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EDITOR'S PREFACE.

Geoffrey Keating stands alone among Gaelic writers:

he has had neither precursor nor successor, nor, in his own

domain, either equal or second. His works show the fullest

development of the language, and his historical treatise, with

which we are here concerned, marks an epoch in our literature,

a complete departure from the conventional usage of the

annalists. From the last and greatest of these, even from his

illustrious contemporaries, the Four Masters, he is, in his

style and mode of using his materials, as far removed as

is Gibbon from earlier English writers on European affairs.

The period, however, with which the English author deals

is one for the history of which ample authentic materials

existed, and nothing remained for the writer but to select and

present the facts in his own style to the reader. But our

author has to give an account of a country apart from the

general development of European civilization, and to treat

chiefly of remote ages without the support of contemporary

documents or monuments. In this respect his field of inquiry

resembles somewhat that of the portion of Dr. Liddell's work

relating to the Kings and early Consuls of Rome, where the

author, in a pleasing style, does his best with scanty and

unsatisfactory materials, not altogether throwing aside, like

the German critics, all data which cannot be confirmed by

inscriptions or authentic records, yet skilfully exercising

his discretion in the use of legend and tradition which had

by earlier writers been received as trustworthy evidence. It

will be seen, in the course of this work, that Keating, though

often accused of being weakly credulous, and though he was
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perhaps inclined to attach undue importance to records which

he believed to be of extreme antiquity, while carrying on his

narrative by their help (he had no other), yet shows as much

discrimination as writers on the history of other countries in

his time. He recounts the story, in his own happy manner,

as it was handed down in annals and poems, leaving selec-

tion and criticism to come after, when they have a ' basis

of knowledge' to work upon. By this term he accurately

indicates the contents of his principal work, in which not

merely history, but mythology, archaeology, geography, sta-

tistics, genealogy, bardic chronicles, ancient poetry, romance,

and tradition are all made to subserve the purpose of his

account of Ireland, and to increase the reader's interest in

the subject. From his style and method, his freedom from

artificial restraint and his extensive reading, it may well be

conjectured that, but for the unhappy circumstances of our

country, he might have been the founder of a modern native

historical school in the Irish language, the medium employed

by him in all his works. We may well be glad of his choice,

and much is due to him for this good service. He might

have written in Latin like his friend Dr. John Lynch, or Rev.

Stephen White, or Philip O'Sullivan, his contemporaries, or

like O'Flaherty in the next generation ; or in French, like the

later Abbe Mac Geoghagan ; or in English, like Charles

O'Conor, and so many other vindicators of their country and

her history. He was shut out from any opportunity of

printing or publishing his work ; but his own industry,

and the devoted zeal of his literary friends and admirers

who undertook the duty, secured its preservation. Printing

in Gaelic was then rare and difficult, especially in Ireland,

but the reproduction of manuscripts was an honourable

calling actively pursued, and the copies were so clearly and

beautifully executed by professional scribes that the native

reader was never so bereft of literature as the absence of

printed books might suggest.
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Keating's works are " veritably Irish uncontaminated by

English phrases, and written by a master of the language

while it was yet a power," as Dr. Atkinson puts it. His

vocabulary is so full and varied that one of a translator's

difficulties must be to find equivalents for what appear on the

surface to be synonymous terms or merely redundant phrases:

and though we may admit an occasional lapse into verbiage

unpleasing to critics, yet his style has a charm of its own

which quite escapes in any translation, and can only be fully

appreciated by native readers, among whom his works have

always enjoyed an unrivalled popularity; and, in a less degree,

by sympathetic students of Gaelic. His wealth of reference

and illustration too, the result of much wider reading than

might be thought possible under his circumstances, gives zest

to the perusal of his books, and enhances their interest for

people accustomed to a fuller and more extended range of

inquiry than our ancient annals afford. The general neglect

of the Gaelic language and of Irish history for more than two

centuries has hindered that careful and critical study of Dr.

Keating's narrative, to which the works of writers of his

period and standing have, in other countries, been subjected,

whereby difficulties have been cleared up, errors corrected

and hasty conclusions modified ; while the books themselves,

where they are not absolutely superseded as texts, have been

revised and in parts rewritten, and furnished with accessories

to enable students of other generations to use and value them.

All this has yet to be done for Keating.

" To live is to change," and the Irish language, like every-

thing living, has changed, passing from what scholars know
as ' old ' Irish to ' middle ' and ' modern ' Irish. Modern
Irish begins with Keating, and his model has been followed

by the good writers of the seventeenth and eighteenth

centuries, including O'Nachtan and O'Donlevy ; and it still

guides us, allowance being made for inevitable change, not

more noticeable in Irish than in any other language cultivated

b2
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during the same period. Save where ancient documents are

cited, there is in Keating's writings, to quote Dr. Atkinson

again, scarcely a line which, at this day, " an Irish-speaking

native will not at once get a grip of."

The language used by our author is described by O'Curry as

" the modified Gaedhlic of Keating's own time "
: which merely

means that Keating elected to write in the living language,

not (like the O'Clerys and Mac Firbis) continuing to employ

forms long obsolete, and to copy strictly ancient models.

O'Curry says further of Keating, whom he elsewhere calls

" a most learned Gaedhlic scholar":—" Although he has used

but little discrimination in his selections from old records,

and has almost entirely neglected any critical examination

of his authorities, still, his book is a valuable one, and

not at all, in my opinion, the despicable production that

it is often ignorantly said to be." In another passage,

however, O'Curry rather tones down this censure, and thus

appreciates Keating :

—
" It is greatly to be regretted that a

man so learned as Keating (one who had access, too, at some

period of his life, to some valuable and ancient MSS. since

lost) should not have had time to apply to his materials the

rigid test of that criticism so necessary to the examination of

ancient tales and traditions— criticism which his learning and

ability so well qualified him to undertake. As it is, however,

Keating's book is of great value to the student, so far as it

contains at least a fair outline of our ancient history, and so

far as regards the language in which it is written, which is

regarded as a good specimen of the Gaedhlic of his time."

From O'Curry's standpoint, and taking into account the

purpose of his work, we cannot expect a more favourable

estimate.

But O'Donovan himself says of Keating's History of

Ireland :

—
" This work, though much abused by modern

writers, on account of some fables which the author has

inserted, is, nevertheless, of great authority, and has been
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drawn from the most genuine sources of Irish history, some

of which have been since lost. . . . The most valuable copy of

it ... is now preserved in the Library of Trinity College,

Dublin (H. 5. 26.). It is in the handwriting of John, son of

Torna O'Mulconry, of the Ardchoill family, in the county of

Clare, a most profound Irish scholar, and a contemporary of

Keating."

In his 'Literary History of Ireland,' Dr. Douglas Hyde thus

contrasts the O'Clerys and Keating:—"As if to emphasise the

truth that they were only redacting the Annals of Ireland

from the most ancient sources at their command, the Masters

wrote in an ancient bardic dialect, full at once of such idioms

and words as were unintelligible, even to the men of their

own day, unless they had received a bardic training. In

fact, they were learned men writing for the learned, and this

work was one of the last efforts of the esprit de corps of the

school-bred shanachy which always prompted him to keep

bardic and historical learning a close monopoly amongst his

own class. Keating was Michael O'Clery's contemporary,

but he wrote—and I consider him the first Irish historian and

trained scholar who did so—for the masses, not the classes,

and he had his reward in the thousands of copies of his

popular History made and read throughout all Ireland, while

the copies made of the Annals were quite few in com-

parison, and after the end of the seventeenth century little

read."

Dr. Hyde further says:
—"What Keating found in the old

vellums of the monasteries and the brehons, as they existed

about the year 1630—they have, many of them, perished

since—he rewrote and redacted in his own language, like

another Herodotus. He invents nothing, embroiders little.

What he does not find before him, he does not relate . . . :

though he wrote currente calamo, and is in matters of fact

less accurate than they [the Four Masters] are, yet his history

is an independent compilation made from the same class of
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ancient vellums, often from the very same books from which

they also derived their information, and it must ever remain a

co-ordinate authority to be consulted by historians along with

them and the other annalists." The lists of ancient books,

given by Keating himself in the course of his work, afford

ample evidence of this.

The great annalists mentioned were more rigid in their

conception of their duty, and more stiff in composition than

some earlier Gaelic writers ; the compilers of the Annals of

Loch Ce, for instance, display a much freer treatment of their

materials and an easier style. Indeed, the gradual modifi-

cation of the language, and the development of good prose

narrative form, to which in early times not much attention

was given, may be traced from the ' Irish Nennius,' in the

twelfth century, through the ' Passions and Homilies ' of

the Leabhar Breac, some of the ' Lives ' of the Book of

Lismore and the Loch Ce Annals, to the translators of the

Bible, to Carsuel, and to Keating when the evolution was

complete. The various publications, chiefly religious, issued

at Louvain, Rome, and Paris, during the seventeenth and

eighteenth centuries by O'Molloy, O'Donlevy, and others,

afford good examples of a similar style : and at home the

sermons of Dr. O'Gallagher, and the writings of the

O'Nachtans,* and others, show that the language, while

undergoing some inevitable modification, had still the same

literary standard. To their influence, and to the efforts of

humble scribes and teachers in Ireland it is due that, through

the darkest period of our history, the native language, at

least, was preserved uncontaminated and undegraded till the

approach of better days ; a marvellous fact when we consider

the persecution, misery, and hardship the Irish-speaking

people, for the most part, had then to endure.

The present will be the first complete edition of Keating's

History. Outside the restricted circle of Irish scholars,

nothing was known of the work, save through Dermod
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O'Connor's unsatisfactory translation, published in 1723, and

often reprinted, until, in 181 1, William Haliday published a

good text of the Dionbhrollach, or vindicatory Introduction,

and about one-fourth of the Foras feasa, the body of the

historical work, with a readable translation, fairly conveying

the author's meaning, but vague, and in parts too wide of the

original to be useful. This book was never reprinted, and has

become very rare. In 1857, John O'Mahony, a competent

Irish scholar and native speaker of the language, published,

in New York, a faithful translation of the entire work with

copious and valuable notes, in a large volume, now also rare.

Dr. P. W. Joyce, in 1881, edited, for the use of students, the

first part of the Foras feasa, with a close, almost word-for-

word, translation, and a vocabulary; and I have recently

edited the Dionbhrollach for the same purpose. Both these

texts, and the first volume of the present edition, fall within

the limits of Haliday's publication. I shall not, therefore,

until my work is considerably advanced, have actually to

break new ground ; and, as I do not hesitate to make use of

the work of my predecessors, it would be unfair not to admit

this, and ungrateful not to acknowledge their assistance.

More especially I have to thank Dr. Joyce for the use of his

accurate transcript (made some years ago with a view to

publication) of part of O'Mulconry's great manuscript of

Keating, so highly prized by O'Donovan, Todd, and others,

which has greatly helped the present volume. An unpub-

lished Latin translation of Keating exists, by Dr. John Lynch:

there is also an English translation much abridged, and

rather vague and inaccurate, in manuscript (date about

1700); to this, perhaps, it is that Harris refers in his edition

of Ware, and Haliday seems to allude to more than one.

These and other very interesting points, on which I have

a good deal of information most kindly furnished by

friends, I shall refer to more fully in the concluding volume,

to which I must also defer my own notes and comment on
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the text, my historical doubts and inquiries, and my further

acknowledgments.

Dr. Joyce says :

—
" To publish text, translation, and

annotations of old Keating—whom I revere and love—would
be a great work, enough to place all Irishmen, present and
future, under deep obligations to you. A grand ambition,

enough to make a man's whole life pleasant and healthy."

I too can claim that I have always had a like deep veneration

and affection for our good old author, and to do this work
has been with me the desire and dream of half a lifetime:

in fact, since I was first able to read the Irish language, and
took part, now more than a quarter of a century ago, in

the movement for its preservation. I even then hoped to

have commenced this undertaking, but other matters, in

themselves of minor interest, were more pressing needs for

the time : now, however, the Irish Texts Society gives me
the opportunity so long wished for ; and from Dr. Hyde,
the President, Miss Eleanor Hull, the Hon. Sec, my colleagues

on the Committee, and other members and friends, I have
received such encouragement and assistance, as give me hope
that I may be able, under their auspices, to complete so great

and useful a work.

As to Dr. Keating's other works, Dr. Atkinson's splendid

edition, published by the Royal Irish Academy, in 1890, of

the text of the ' Three Shafts of Death,' a moral and
philosophic treatise, with an exhaustive vocabulary, has been
of great service in the preparation of the present volumes :

and the text of ' An Explanatory Defence of the Mass ' has

been issued by Mr. Patrick O'Brien, and is important and
useful. It was Keating's earliest work, and the language is

simpler than in the other text named. These two texts,

together with the present edition of the History, furnish an
ample store of classical Gaelic prose, and to these works,

since their first production, so far as they were known,
everyone has been satisfied to appeal as to authoritative
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standards. A valuable edition of Keating's poems has been

lately issued by Rev. J. C. Mac Erlean, S.J., for the Gaelic

League.

A sketch of the life of the author prefixed to Haliday's

edition of Keating, has been in part reprinted by Mr. O'Brien

:

O'Mahony also wrote a life for his translation
; and other

brief narratives have been published, though authentic

materials are scanty. A full biography of Keating, however,

with an account of the time in which he lived and the con-

ditions under which he worked, is still a desideratum for the

numerous and increasing class who now feel interest in him,

his work, and his language.

I must content myself with a few approximate dates.

Neither the year of his birth nor of his death is exactly

known
; but between 1570 and 1650 may be assumed as his

period. He was born at Burges, and is buried at Tubrid, both

in Co. Tipperary, and distant only a few miles. He was

educated at Bordeaux, and returned to Ireland about 1610.

His first known work, the treatise on the Mass, was written

about 161 5; though there is in the Franciscan MSS. a small

religious tract, attributed to him, which may be of earlier date,

as also some of his poems. The ' Three Shafts of Death' was

written about 1625, and the History was completed about

1634, certainly before 1640. In 1644 he built the little church

of Tubrid in which he is interred, though the exact spot is

not known.

From D'Arcy McGee's position in literature, an opinion from

him on Keating's History of Ireland is of some interest. He
writes :

—
" It is a semi-bardic and semi-historic work. It is

full of faith in legends and trust in traditions. But its author

has invented nothing. If it contain improbabilities or

absurdities, they are not of his creation. He had gathered

from manuscripts, now dispersed or almost unknown, strange

facts wildly put, which jar upon our sense as downright

fictions. They are not such. Ignorance has criticised
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what it knew not of, and condemned accounts which it had

never examined. Hence Keating's name has grown to be

almost synonymous with credulity. He may have been to

blame for giving us the statements and traditions which he

found in their old age dwelling in the hearts of the people,

but we must remember that the philosophic or sceptic era in

history had not then set in. The school of Machiavelli had

not yet superseded that of Herodotus."

Hardiman, who was a first-rate Irish scholar, and familiar

with the original, writes thus of Keating's work :

—
" Our Irish

Herodotus was both a poet and an historian. Indeed the

flowery style of his ^o^-p ye&y& e>]\ eijutin, or ' History of

Ireland,' shows that he must have paid early and sedulous

court to the muses ; and, that he was rewarded for his

attentions, appears from the pleasing poems which he has

left behind. ... As an historian and antiquary, he has

acquired much celebrity for profound knowledge of the

antiquities of his country, ' vir multiplicis lectionis in patriis

antiquitatibus.' ... It is an irreparable loss to Irish history

that he did not continue his work. ... Of all men, he was

best qualified to give a true domestic picture of this country,

from a knowledge of its civil affairs, manners, customs, poetry,

music, architecture, &c, seldom equalled and never surpassed;

besides his intimate acquaintance with many ancient MSS.

extant in his time, but since dispersed or destroyed. The

English edition by which his history, so far as it extends, is

known to the world, is a burlesque on translation. In in-

numerable passages it is as much a version of Geoffrey of

Monmouth as of Geoffrey Keating."

Dr. Todd says:—"O'Mahony's translation," before referred

to, " is a great improvement upon the ignorant and dishonest

one published by Mr. Dermod O'Connor . . . which has so

unjustly lowered in public estimation the character of

Keating as a historian ; but O'Mahony's translation has been

taken from a very imperfect text, and has evidently been
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executed, as he himself confesses, in great haste ; it has,

therefore, by no means superseded a new and scholarlike

translation of Keating, which is greatly wanted. Kcating's

authorities are still almost all accessible to us, and should be

collated for the correction of his text ; and two excellent MS.

copies of the original Irish, by John Torna O'Mulconry, a

contemporary of Keating, are now in the Library of Trinity

College, Dublin." Though I may not hope to do all that the

learned writer here quoted lays down, or to rival his own
scholarlike edition of the ' War of the Gael with the Gall/

from which this passage is cited, I shall be well pleased if I

do not fall greatly short of O'Mahony's mark, whose work

has done so much to rehabilitate our author in the opinion of

those who have to depend on a translation. His best

vindication, however, will be the publication of an authorita-

tive text of his complete work, based on the MSS. named

by Dr. Todd, and others at least equally authentic, carefully

edited and revised, and printed with the accuracy and style

which have characterised the Press of his University since

Dr. O'Donovan's ' Four Masters ' was produced there, fifty

years ago.

A few words will be in place here concerning the authori-

ties for the text of the present volume. The chief are :

—

I.—A MS., believed to be in the handwriting of the

author, most accurate and valuable, now in the Franciscan

Convent Library, Dublin. This volume is stated to have

been written in the convent of Kildare, and is shown by

another entry to have belonged to the famous convent of

Donegal, whence it was transferred to Louvain, where it was

included among Colgan's collection, thence conveyed to

Rome, and ultimately restored to Ireland some twenty-eight

years ago. Its date unfortunately is not traceable, but in all

probability it is the oldest existing transcript of Keating's

History, and written before 1640. This manuscript will be

cited in this edition as F. There is another important
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Keating MS. in the same collection, a copy made, as appears

from entries, before 1652, which I have consulted occasionally.

These manuscripts were not known to Dr. O'Donovan. The

first is referred to in Sir John T. Gilbert's catalogue, on the

authority of a list made in 1732, as an autograph : but I see

no evidence of the date 1636, which some scholars have

assigned for one of these manuscripts. I have to return

thanks to the learned librarian, Rev. Father O'Reilly, and the

Franciscan Fathers for access to their unique collection, and

for much information given me and trouble taken on my behalf.

II.—Ms. H. 5, 26, by O'Mulconry, referred to in this

edition as C, with the aid of Dr. Joyce's transcript, and

printed edition of part of same, compared, in doubtful and

difficult passages, and to supply omissions, with MS. H. 5, 32 ;

both in Trinity College, Dublin, being Nos. 1397 and 1403 in

the printed catalogue. I have to express my thanks to the

authorities of Trinity College for permission to use the

University Library, and to the Library officers for their

courtesy and kindness.

III.—Haliday's text, stated to have been printed from a

MS. also by O'Mulconry, dated 1657, but differing con-

siderably in places from those named.

IV.—The next is an older MS., dated 1643, m my own

possession, unfortunately in bad preservation, but still legible

for the body of the work, written by James O'Mulconry, of

Eallymecuda, in the county of Clare. These two authorities

will be referred to in this edition as H, and M, respectively.

By the letter N, I shall indicate a MS., also my own,

written in Dublin by Teig O'Nachtan, and dated 1704, with

which has been carefully compared a copy made in 1708

by Hugh Mac Curtin, and various readings noted. This I

have occasionally consulted, and found to be a very useful

text. All the writers named were well-known Irish scholars.

I have, besides, a transcript made by Peter O'Dornin, the

Gaelic Poet, in 1750; another, dated 1744, and written in a
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very good hand; and others: but of these I have made no

special use.

I shall note at the foot of each page, for the present,

only such 'various readings' as appear to me to be important.

Space, after all, is an object, and the whole volume might

easily be filled with matter which would be little help, but

rather a distraction, to the reader. The author himself is

believed to have made several transcripts of his work ; and

to have inserted from time to time, passages or quotations

relating to the events recorded. In this way there is some
inevitable discrepancy between the best manuscripts. I have

followed, in the main, the recension of the O'Mulconrys,

adhered to strictly by Dr. Joyce, and which is also the

basis of Haliday's text. I have not modernized their system

of inflection, or altered the orthography, save in certain

mannerisms, which I have not felt bound to adopt. It is

probable that this family of professional scribes and anti-

quaries would have adhered more rigidly than Keating

himself to classic but obsolescent usages. In fact, the im-

portant MS. cited as F, prefers living forms such as Uut^-o&n,

where C has Uu^r-At), &c. The authentic copies differ

occasionally from each other, and where I have had to choose

between them, or prefer another authority, the ancillary

manuscript and other sources from which omissions have

been supplied and various readings drawn, will be indicated

wherever necessary. The MSS., here and there, retain

antiquated forms of spelling from which I have felt at

liberty to depart when their use in other places of more

modern forms gives sanction to the innovation. Thus, for

instance, O'Mulconry uses the obsolete oo|\roip and &|ut)ip

almost side by side with the living &]\ir*. The latter I have

uniformly adopted, as it exists in texts much older than

Keating's time, such as the ' Homilies ' in the Leabhar

Breac: and so I have, where authority was equal, endeavoured

to attain uniformity of spelling, and given the preference to
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the simplest forms and those still in living use. No sub-

stitution of words has, however, been admitted, and there is

over the whole text a slightly archaic flavour, not too un-

familiar, and by no means unpleasing, but such as a great

classic work in any other living tongue presents to readers

three centuries later than its author.

I have endeavoured to prepare a closely literal translation,

though not actually word for word : thus, while not unread-

able, it will aid students in the better understanding of the

text, to which object it is entirely subsidiary : no attempt

being made to draw away the reader's attention from the

plain meaning of the author, by a sophisticated version for

the sake of superficial correctness or elegance of style. Any
such considerations must give place to the necessity for the

study and understanding of Keating's text by the native

reader and the Gaelic student, who will be alike unwilling to

substitute any translation, however successful, for the original

language of this standard work. This view has also guided

me in the forms of personal and place names in the trans-

lation. I should prefer to retain the correct spelling in every

instance, especially when so many are now studying the

language and becoming familiarized with its phonetics : how-

ever, in the case of some very familiar names, I have adopted

no hard and fast rule, but wherever I follow the usual corrupt

spelling, I point out the correct Irish form also. The few

foot-notes, here and there, on the translation, must of necessity

be brief : but I hope, later, to give a full Index, and, for the

present, will merely indicate, in loco, the place or person

alluded to, where this may be necessary, or not obvious from

the context.

The Latin quotations used by Keating are here relegated

to the margin to avoid disturbing the continuity of the text,

and distracting the reader's attention. In each case our

author gives the Gaelic equivalent, and from this the English

translation has been made. A letter will indicate the reference
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at the foot, and, in the case of the notes to the present volume,

which are chiefly ' various readings,' the number of the line

to which they refer will be given, and so the appearance of

our text, which is of some importance, will not be marred by

the insertion of too many figures.

Not only among the " strange facts wildly put," and the

traditions gathered by Keating, but also in the more authentic

portions of his narrative, there will be found recorded occur-

rences which may offend certain readers who would fain

judge every age and people by the standards of modern

European civilization ; or, rather, by their own narrow

experience and reading, and their ill-informed prepossessions.

Persons whose susceptibilities are so easily shocked, and who

cherish their convictions so tenderly, have no business studying

the history of human progress in ancient times, or during the

middle ages, or among people who have developed under special

conditions; or, indeed, any subject outside of the commonplace.

Among the many writers who have censured Geoffrey

Keating's work and method, as the introduction to Haliday

points out, Roderick O'Flaherty, at least, had a sufficient

knowledge of the language and the subject : but, without this

title to a hearing, Isaac D' Israeli presumes to denounce

Keating and O'Flaherty, alike, in the most sweeping manner,

among the various literary cranks and humbugs whom he

criticises. We need not wonder, therefore, though we may

regret, that Thomas Moore, in his History of Ireland, speaks

slightingly of Keating, whose text he could not read, but

there is reason to believe that Moore subsequently recognised

the need of acquaintance with the native records ; as it is

well known that he expressed to O'Curry and Petrie his

conviction, that without this knowledge he should not have

undertaken to write a History of Ireland, a work, now, in its

turn, notwithstanding its fascinating style, almost as much

neglected as, and of far less value than, either Keating or

O'Flaherty.
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Our author concludes his vindicatory introduction by

affirming that if there be anything in his history inviting

censure, it is there not from evil intent but from want of

knowledge or ability. Being a descendant of the old foreign

settlers, Keating cannot be said to have inherited a prejudice

in favour of the native Irish ; and his testimony on their

behalf, as he himself argues, ought on that account to be

the more readily received. While indignantly refuting the

calumnies of ignorance and malice, his honesty of purpose

is yet such as impels him to relate some strange facts which

his keenly sensitive regard for his country's honour must

have induced him to wish could be related differently. But

not less is this the case with the native annalists of Ireland.

Having had the advantage of writing their own history, for their

own people, in their own language, they did not attempt to

make the facts bend to preconceived theories, but, to the best

of their ability and according to their lights, they delivered the

stories as they found them, not condescending to pander to

any mistaken patriotic zeal, or to insert and omit with a pur-

pose in view, and so colour their narrative as to place their

ancestors before their own fellow-countrymen and the world

in any better light than they felt was warranted by the

authorities available. Though occasionally vain-glorious, and

by no means free from clan predilections, they do not conceal

faults or errors, or extenuate crimes : they are, in general, too

candid. In this way the ancient history of Ireland often

appears to the modern reader at a disadvantage, compared

with the nicely adjusted narratives told by historians of

remote times in other countries.

In closing these remarks I have to express my great

regret at the delay in the publication of this annual volume

owing to unforeseen difficulties and unavoidable interruptions.

DAVID COMYN.
43, Brighton-Square, Rathgar, Dublin,

ist October, igoi.
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THE ORIGINS OF IRISH HISTORY.



poRcis peasa qr eirciNN.

AN 'oionbtiottAc.

6'n uS'oau sus An te^toni.

I.

i Cibe t)iJine 'y&n mbioc ctuneA-p noiriie SeAncur no

2 SmnreAn'dAcc qnce An bioc -oo LeAnrhAin no -oo LongAin-

3 eAcc, if eA-6 -olijeAr cinneA-6 An An fli^e ir roileine

4 noccAr pnmne rcAnoe ha cnice, Agur -oaiL ita jroinne

5 AicijeAf i. -oo cu]\ 50 rotein fior : Agur -oo bni^ jun JAbAr

e -pern' Air Fon&r peAfA An einmn -o'fAirneir, t>o rheA-pAr An

7 -ocur ctn-o "o'a beACcnoin Agur •o'a heujcorritAnn "o'eujnAC
;

8 A^ur 50 1iAi|\ice An c-eugcorhcnorn aca aj a "oeAnArn An a

1iAicij;ceoinib, triAp acato nA SeAn-jjAiUl aca 'n& reitb

10 ctntteAt) Agur ceicne c6ad bt/iA'OAn 6 ^AbAlcAr 5^tt 1

11 beic, in An Aon ne ^Ae-oeAbAib AC^ '

ni>- feitb (beAjjnAc),

12 ne cni inibe bliA-oAn. Oin ni j>uiL rcAnAit>e 6 fom 1

leic x)'a rcniobAnn tnnne hac aj iAnnAi-6 Locca Agur

14 coibeime'oo CAb&ipc do SeAn-j^-bbAib Agur 00 5Ae 'oe^^ 1^)

bit).

biot) a pA"6nAire fin An An -oceirc -oobein CAmbnenr,

I. For some introductory remarks found in good MSS., see at end of

Oiotibj\o1XAC.

1. 5ibe, C ;
5iot) be, F ; Ci-on be, H. fAii bioch, C

; fAii biu, F ;

H omits. 2. fAti mbic, H. aj\ bior, «/. 3. AfeAT), F and C. 4. "oil, C.

5. JAbur-A, H. 6. Ap cup, C ; Aif\ ccur-, H. 7. oegtiAc, F. 8. (Sic C ;

50 ViAijujce, F and H. 10. Sic C ; bliAJAin, H. 11. ilLe, C ; Ate, H.

gAoroiotAib, C
;
^AOtJAlAib, H. 12. Some good MSS. aspirate initial



THE ORIGINS OF IRISH HISTORY.

INTRODUCTION.

THE AUTHOR TO THE READER.

I.

Whosoever proposes to trace and follow up the ancient

history and origin of any country ought to determine on

setting down plainly the method which reveals most clearly

the truth of the state of the country, and the condition of the

people who inhabit it : and forasmuch as I have undertaken

to investigate the groundwork of Irish historical knowledge,

I have thought at the outset of deploring some part of her

affliction and of her unequal contest; especially the unfairness

which continues to be practised on her inhabitants, alike the

old foreigners 1 who are in possession more than four hundred

years from the Norman invasion down, as well as the native

Irish
2 who have had possession during almost three thousand

years. For there is no historian of all those who have

written on Ireland from that epoch that has not continuously

sought to cast reproach and blame both on the old foreign

settlers and on the native Irish.

Whereof the testimony given by Cambrensis, Spenser,

1 Sean-Ghaill: i.e. the first Norman invaders of Ireland in the twelfth century

and their descendants : distinguished carefully hy Keating from the Nua-Ghaill,

i.e. the more recent English settlers, and the planters of his own time.

2 Gaedhil : i.e. the Gael, the native inhabitants of Ireland.

after cni. Sic C ; bti&t>oin, F ; bliAJAin, H. o fin Albe, C. Alte, F.

14. ^AOTOIotAlb, C : 3AOT)AlAlb, H.
B1
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Spenpep, ScAmhuppc, VlAnmep, CAtnoen, bApclAi, TTlopipon,

17 T)AUip, Campion, Agup $ac IIua-SaII eile o'a pcpiobAtm

18 uippe 6 pom ahiac, lonnup $up b'e nop, beA^nAC, An

19 ppoimpiollAin oojnio, aj pcpiobAO Ap dpeAnncAib. 1p

20 eAO, lomoppo, ip nop oo'n pp 01 in pi oilAn, An CAn co^bAp a

21 ce&nn 1 pAn pArhpAO, beic Ap poluAiriAin A5 nnceAcc, A^up

22 $au cponiAO Ap rrnon-pcoic o'a inbi 'pAn ™ACAipe, no Ap

23blAC o'a rnbi 1 lubjopc, ^eniAO pop no lile mte iao, acc

beic Ap puAiopeAO 50 oceAjrhAnn buAlcpAC bo no ocpAc

cApo-ill pip, 50 oceio o'a unpAipc pem ionncA. 1TlAp pm

26 oo'n opomg cuAp ; ni cpomAO Ap pubAilcib no Ap poibeup-

27 Aib ha n-UApAl -oo SeAn-jjAllAib Agup 00 ^AeoeAlAib 00

bi a5 AiciuJAt) eipeAim pe 11-A Imn -oo pmneAOAp, triAp

ACA pcpiob^-6 Ap A ^CpOOACC A£Up Ap A JCpADA-O, Ap

30 Ap* CO^OAOAp "OO TTIAinipCpeACAlb, AJUp Ap A OCUJAOAp

•o'peApAnn A^up o'yooAib pe hAlcoip 061b; Ap Ap' bponn-

A-OAp 00 ceApmAnnAib o'ollArhnAib dpeAnn, Ajup a]\

$ac caoap o'a ocugpAO -oo peAppAnnAib Agwp -oo ppeul-

34 Ai-oib eAglAipe: Ap jac corn aII pi oca o'a ocu^OAOip o'a

n-otlArhnAib, Agup Ap 5AC cocu^ao o'a ocu^OAOip -oo

boccAib Ajnp -oo oilleACCAib ; Ap jac bponncAnAp o'a

37 ocu^oAoip o'eijpib Agup 00 luce lAppACAip, Ajup Ap rheio

38 a n-ennj o'AoioeAOAib, ionnup uac peAOCAp 50 ppmneAC

a pAo 50 pAibe luce a pApui^ce 1 bphle no 1 n-emeAc 'pAn

eopAip piArh 00 peip a gcuniAip pem 1 gcoriiAnnpip 061b.

bioo a piAonAipe pm Ap ^ac jAipm pcoile o'a ocu^AOAp

uACA(nopnA'p clopAj Aon opomg eile 'pAn eopAip), ionnup

43 50 pAibe An oipeAO pom o'eigeAn peile A^up emij 1 SeAn-

44 ^AllAib A^up 1 n^AeoeAlAib 6ipeAnn, ua'p lop leo nio

4500 tAbAipc 00 5AC Aon o'a ooocpAO o'lAppAio H81C OppA,

17. niiAJAU, C ; ntiAt)-bliAU, H. 18. junoo, F. 19. pr»mipolUii,

H. t>o 5r.r0, H. 00 ni-o, F and C. 20. 1f e, H. 21. ipn, C
;
y&n, H.

19. A1|\ triitir-coic, H. 23. Sic C
;
$e 50 mbAt>, H. 26. Sic in MSS. ; 111

cpomAi'o, H. 27. no oo JaotoioIuid, N. 30. Ain a ccugfA-o, H.

34. eAgAilfi, C. The eight words following are not in H
;

p'of>A, MSS.
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Stanihurst, Hanmer, Camden, Barckly, Moryson, Davies,

Campion, and every other new foreigner 1 who has written on

Ireland from that time, may bear witness ; inasmuch as it is

almost according to the fashion of the beetle they act, when

writing concerning the Irish. For it is the fashion of the

beetle, when it lifts its head in the summertime, to go about

fluttering, and not to stoop towards any delicate flower that

may be in the field, or any blossom in the garden, though they

be all roses or lilies, but it keeps bustling about until it meets

with dung of horse or cow, and proceeds to roll itself therein.

Thus it is with the set above-named ; they have displayed no

inclination to treat of the virtues or good qualities of the

nobles among the old foreigners and the native Irish who then

dwelt in Ireland ; such as to write on their valour and on

their piety, on the number of abbeys they had founded, and

what land and endowments for worship they had bestowed on

them ; on the privileges they had granted to the learned

professors of Ireland, and all the reverence they manifested

towards churchmen and prelates : on every immunity they

secured for their sages, and the maintenance they provided

for the poor and for orphans ; on each donation they were

wont to bestow on the learned and on petitioners, and on the

extent of their hospitality to guests, insomuch that it cannot

truthfully be said that there ever existed in Europe folk

who surpassed them, in their own time, in generosity or in

hospitality according to their ability. Bear witness the

literary assemblies which were proclaimed by them, a custom

not heard of among any other people in Europe, so that the

stress of generosity and hospitality among the old foreigners

and the native Irish of Ireland was such that they did not

1 Gall, foreigner, contrasted with Gael ; applied to Danes, French, Normans,

and later to the English : see preceding notes.

ccugtnr, al. 37. lAppAiicAir, C. These four words not in II. 38. feToip,

H. 43. •oo jean peile, N. 44. ni, C and F. 45. oa, F. neice, C,

F, and H ; oa lAppuit) oj\pA, N.
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5&n cinneAt) coicceAnn do cAbAinc t)6ib "o'a t)coj;&i]un ne

47 biionnAT) yeor> Agtir inAome t)6ib. 5 1

"oe ^'°) ™ MAom-nit)

48 Diob ro ton^AinceAn te cnonncib tluA-^Att r^ hAimrii\e

49 reo, acc if eA-6 -oojni-o cnomAt) aji beurAib rcoAome Agur
c»_\itteAC rnbeAg n-uij\ireAt, A]i -ocAbAinc mAic-gnioth ha

51 11 -11 ArAt 1 nDeAnniAt) : Agur An liiei-o beAnAr jur nA SeAn-

^Ae-oeAtAib "oo bi A5 AiciuJAt) ah oitem reo jua n^AbAtcAr

53 n& SeAn-JAtt, reuccAn An nAibe "o^eAm 'y&n 6oj\Aip but)

cn6"OA ionA ia-o, ne cacujat) ne ftorhAncAib rA 10m corn aiti

55 nA hAtbAn : oin cu^pvo ro-T)eAnA A11 0]ieACAinib ctoi"6e t)o

56 tieAnAtti roin OneACAm Agur AtbAin, "oo cAoiimAt) nA

57 OneACAn aji lomniiA^At) tia n^AeoeAt ; ^S^T C^F ceAnn 50
58 mbitrir t>a mite -oevi^ Agur *oa pci*o mite t>o ftuAJ TlomAUAc,

Agur t>a ce^t) An mAnctnjeAcc a5 cornAm An ctonoe, Agtir

60 cri mite riceAT) mA|i Aon nm coirtijce, Apir Cfii ceAt)

6i "oeug mAncAc A5 copiAiii quortAij Ajur cu '6- 11 n& cnice

62 (aji poinneAnu nA Scoc Ajur n* bpicc) ; CAijur pn -oo

tm^Dir 5 AeU1^ c^1 l Ar> jctoToe, Agur t>o hAinjci An

64 cnioc teo t/Aniroeoin nA moji-j'tiiAJ foni, x>o rei]i SAmuet
T)Aniet Via c|\omic. Axiein yoy ConmAC ttiac CtnteAnnAin

1 n-A SAtcAi|\ 50 -ocAim^ "o'jxnnneAnu 5 Ae>oe^t A5 l1T
CntncneAc, ye' nAToceAn picci, An OneACAm, 50 troe&|i-

nA*oAn DjieAcnAij reAtt cni luiAine a]a uAccAnAnAib nA

69 "RoiiiAnAc "oo bi or a jcionn, m.Aii ceAnnAC An beic t»o j-ioc ]\e

^AeoeAtAib A^ur ]ie CnmcneACAib. "Cmg yoy An cumgAc

1 n-An ctnnreAt) 5^ e>° 1^ DneAcnAij ]\e tmn tloncijjenn -oo

beic 'ha ni5 o|\nA, d'a "ocAimg e "oo CAbAinc buAnnACCA vo

73 rlengirc 50 n-A ptuA^ 5eA 1
A11l^ir,eA(^> AiiiAit teA^CAji A5

47. Vieinni, C. 48. lo|\5coj\, F. 49. A|-eA& t>o tiro, C. Sic C ;

fCTOAOineAt), H; pcouine, N. 51. ah rneut) lieAnu)", C; ah me\x> a

beAtiAj', H ; aii liiem beAtiA]', N. 53. j\e njAliAlcAf JaII, F. lfAn, 0.

55. cugA'DOjA, F. tJiMocAiiiib, C
; pa t)eA|AA Aip bpicAnAib, H. 56. Added

after toi^ over line in F, a ccuto -oon O. For no c. the same MS. reads t>a c,

and omits OneACAn in the next line. 57. 11 a uSaotoioI, C; 11 a n5A0t)At, H.

58. H adds 'n-A ccoij\ 60. cni tnite jhcio-o, C. 61. cuAm, F. 62. The

words in brackets are in F ; also in H. 64. aii riionfUiAij pn, H ; not in F.
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deem it sufficient to give to any who should come seeking

relief, but issued a general invitation summoning them, in

order to bestow valuable gifts and treasure on them. How-

ever, nothing of all this is described in the works of the

present-day foreigners, but they take notice of the ways of

inferiors and wretched little hags, ignoring the worthy actions

of the gentry : yet as far as regards the old Irish, who were

inhabiting this island before the Norman invasion, let it

appear whether there has been in Europe any people more

valiant than they, contending with the Romans for the defence

of Scotland. 1 For they compelled the Britons to make a

dyke between their portion of Britain and Scotland, to protect

(Roman) Britain from the incursion of the Irish ; and not-

withstanding that there were usually fifty-two thousand of a

Roman army defending the dyke, and two hundred (scouts)

riding about, and twenty-three thousand foot and thirteen

hundred horse with them (besides), defending the frontier and

harbours of the country against the violent attacks of the

Scots 2 and of the Picts
;
yet, with all that, the Irish would

burst over the dyke, and the country would be harried by

them, despite these great hosts, according to Samuel Daniel

in his chronicle. Cormac, son of Cuileannan, says also in his

'Saltair,' that, as a result of the violence of the Irish (or Scots)

and of the Crutheni (who are called Picts) against Britain, the

Britons three times conspired against the Roman governors

set over them, as a means of purchasing peace with the Scots

and Picts. Observe, moreover, the straits in which the Irish

had placed the Britons whilst Vortigern was king over them,

whence it arose that he subsidised Hengist, with his German

1 Alba in Gaelic, a name which possibly in earlier times indicated the whole

island of Britain (gen. Allan).

2 The Gael, both of Ireland and Scotland, are usually called Scots by early

mediaeval writers. Cruithnigh, i.e. Picli.

69. KotfiAn, C and F. &i(\ beic, C ; aija a beic x>o fie, H. t>o pc, F.

73. teugcojv C.
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fflonomocenpip. LeAJCAp a$ SAinueb "OAmeb 50 pAbAt>Ap

ceicpe -oun-poipc -oeug Ag HoiriAncAib pe hucc nA Scoc

Agup nA bpicc, Agup 50 pAbAT)Ap nA Seine Agup ti& pice

aj combuAi'opeA'o nA bpeACAii, •oVinroeom nA TtoiriAnAC

78 6 Annpip 1mb CAepAip 50 hAnnpip An cpeAp tlAbenoniAii

79 1rnpip, ppi pe CU15 ceAt) bbiA"OAn ; Agup ip eAt> pA hAoip

•oo'n Ui^eApnA An caii t>o cpeigpeAt) UoniAnMg ce^nnAp

8i nA bpeACAn peAcc mbbiAtmA ceAcpACAT) Ap ceicpe cc-at),

A5ur ir
'oo '

ri ^e1 ^- ircis
"oo '

n ^iniri
t
i n 11 x> ° v^v e&r^or|c^

it)ip Ueo-oopmp Aguf 1TlAXiimip, 50 "ocAinig -oe pin 50 pti$

ITlAXimup poipeAnn liion "oo bucc ha OpeACAine beip 50

sshApmopicA nA "PpAince, pe' pAi-oceAp An OpeACAin beA£,

86 &5up 1^-p nt)ibipc nA poipne "oo bi pompa 'p^ 11 C^F cu5 A
1
v

S7 An bpoipmn "00 cuai"6 beip An cpioc 'o'aiciuja'o, 50 bpinl

oponj o'a pbiocc 11T01U mnce.

II.

Acait) cmo t>o nA peAn-tij'OApAib ctnpeAp neice bpetig-

2 aca 1 beic nA n-GipeAnnAc ; niAp A-oeip ScpAbo, 'pA11

3 gceAcpAiiiAt) beAbAp, gupAb bucc peobA OAome "o'ice ha

4 beipeAnnAij. ITlo ppeAgpA-o Ap ScpAbo, jupAb bpeug

5 x>6 a p<vo gupAb bucc peotA t)Aome x>'ice nA hChpeAnnAi^;

e oipi ni beA^cAp 1 pAn SeAncup 50 pAibe neAC 1

n-EJipmn piAiii bep' cbeACCAt) peoib x»Aome T>'ice, acc dene
8 Uacac mjeAn CpioihcAinn rmc GAnnA CmnpiobAij; pi

L-AijeAii, *oo bi Ap OAbcACAp a5 X)eipib ITIt'iriiAn : A^up -oo

10 noibeAT) pm Ap peoib nAoix>eAn i, 1 1T0615 50 mbA'6 buACAioe

11 do biA"6 lonnuACAip e. Oip "00 CAippngipeA-o "661b pern

12 peApAnn o'pAJbAib 6'n bpeAp be mbiA'o pi popoA ; Ajup ip be

78. Julius Caesar, C ; 1uiL Cer-Ain, H. 79. f.6 fe, C. Sic in C ;

bliAJAin, H. A^eAt), C; fA hi AOif An C, F and H. 81. bniocAme, C.

85. £|\Aiti5ce, C. ne a, H
;

|\e nAicaon, C. 86. x>o Uaoi, C; bi, H; 'oo

bi, N. neAtnpA, al. 87. -oo coit>, C. 88. atiiu, C; 1 n-iutii, H.

II. 2. Aleic, F. 3. cneAf, H andN. 4. tnce, MSS. 5. Ten words after
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host, as may be read in Geoffrey of Monmouth. It is stated

by Samuel Daniel that the Romans had fourteen garrisons to

oppose the Scots and Picts, and that the Scots and Picts kept

disturbing Britain, despite the Romans, from the time of

Julius Caesar to that of the Emperor Valentinian the Third,

during the space of five hundred years ; and the year of the

Lord was four hundred and forty-seven when the Romans

abandoned the suzerainty of Britain : and it is before that

epoch a dispute arose between Theodosius and Maximus,

whence it resulted that Maximus led with him a great body

of the people of Britain to [French] Armorica, which is called

[little] Brittany, and having banished the people who were

before them in the land, he gave the country to the company

who went with him to inhabit, so that some of their posterity

are still there.

II.

There are some ancient authors who lay lying charges

against the Irish; such as Strabo, who says in his fourth book

that the Irish are a man-eating people. My answer to Strabo

is, that it is a lie for him to say that the Irish are a people

who eat human flesh ; for it is not read in the ancient record

that there was ever one in Ireland who used to eat human
flesh, but Eithne the loathsome, daughter of Criomhthann,

son of Eanna Cinnsiolach, king of Leinster, 1 who was in

fosterage with the Deisi of Munster :

2 and she was reared by

them on the flesh of children, in hope that thereby she would

be the sooner marriageable. For it had been promised to

them that they should receive land from the man to whom

1 Laighin, pi.
;
gen. Laighean. '-' Mttmha.

b|\eug are in F, not in C. 6. leugrojA, C. 8. tilic eunn&, MS.. ]\ij, MSS.

10. goniAt), C. ii. C and H. e in all the MSS. and U. 12. •opAJAil, C.

on fion, C. te mbeic, C. j\e mbiAt), H.
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hAonjup niAC tlAT>vpAoic pi IThiiiiAn -oo popAt) i, AiiiAib

A"oeApAm -o'a eip po 1 gcopp n a pcAipe. £ui$, a beA^coip,

i5rnAp nAc poccAi-o tu peAncAt>A An nir> 'oeipcmeAC po, -oo

16 but) rriAptA "o'mjm pij l-AijeAn A^up -oo limAOi pi5 lYItirhAn,

n&c ceilp-oir 5^11 a hocca-o Ap •oAoimb btrobtiJAionA iat> pin

18 e, -da ttia-o nor [/oobiA-o] Ap Aicit>e 1 n-6ipinn e: iriAppm 511pAb

bpeu^Ac -oo SnpAbo <s pA-6 ^upAb nor -o'eipeAnncAib reoit

•OAoitie t)'ice, Ajup iuc tie&niut) piAiri ah nor ro aca acc

21 teir ^n mjm peAiiipAi*6ce, A^up fin rem pe lmn iu

pA^AncACCA. 1T1o ppeA^pA-o pop Ap S&n lepoin, UiAToeAp

23 ^n ni"6 ceu-onA po, aj pcpiobAt) 1 n-AJAro lobmiAn, 50

24 bpetropvo AinceApcAc bpeuj -oo peic pip, Ajup triAp pm

25 nA'p "obj pi "out 1 bpACAib Ap eipeAnncAib.

26 A"oeip Sobmup, 'p^n AomiiAt) cAibToit pceA*o nAc puilm

beic 1 n-eipmn ; Ajup At>eip gupAb -oo x>eip clAitmii

2spporhcAp An ceit)-iTiip be gem nnc 1 n-6ipmn. At>eip pop

29 50 iroem An c-6i|\eAnnAc a "oeAbb "o'lonntAC a pinb a

nAiiiA-o An CAn niApbcAp beip e. 1p roltup Ap An peAncup

biAp 1 pAn pcAip 5AC nit) "610b po "oo beic bpeu^AC. A*oeip

pompomup THebA 1 pAii cpeAp beAbAp a5 bAbAipc Ap

6ipeAnncAib iia bpiAcpA po :
—"-opong AmbriopAC 1 pnA

htnle pubAibcib "
: Agup niAp pin -oo rhopAn tio peAn-

35 uj'OApAib eibe coi^cpice r>o pcpiob 50 rneAp'OAnA miceApcA

3b Ap (§ipinn, Ap bpei^-pgeubAib AinceApcAC "o'a nA'p coip

cperoeAiriAin 'iia pAiiiAib po x>o nit> : Agnp ip unne pm At>eip

CAiiroen, A5 cup ceApcAip nA intnnncipe peo piop Ap €hpmn,

ha bpiAcpA po :
—"Hi pint, Ap pe, piAtmAipe mcpemce Ap

15. Sic C; coccait), H. iia feAncuToe, C and F; peAncA'DA, N and H.

•oeifceAnAc, H. 16. f\io§, C; ]m'j, H. 18. ACAroe, C. Da m&x> noj*

oo biA-o a]a ACAToe a neininii e ; 2 MSS. H has Ain conglJAil. a]- for jjunAb,

F. 21. teipn mjeni neinii|\Aice, C. H and F have Ajuf jau t>& •6enAiii

acc ah c-aoii iroume: ah caoh oume, N. 23. yo not in F. 24. 50

bpenfAT), C. bneg, C ; bne^, H, F, and H 5, 32. 25. •ool, C ; •60I, H.
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she would be married; and it is to Aonghus, son of Nadfraoch,

king of Munster, she was married, as we shall relate hereafter

in the body of the history. Understand, reader, since the

antiquaries do not suppress this disgusting fact, which was a

reproach to the daughter of a king of Leinster, and the wife

of a king of Munster, that they would not conceal, with-

out recounting it in the case of lesser people than they,

if it had been a custom practised in Ireland : wherefore it is

false for Strabo to say that it was a custom for the Irish to

eat human flesh, since this was never done among them but

by the aforesaid girl, and even that in time of paganism. My
answer also to St. Jerome, who relates this same thing, writing

against Jovinian, is that it must have been a base asserter of

lies who informed him, and therefore it ought not be brought

as a charge against the Irish.

Solinus, in the twenty-first chapter, says that there are no

bees in Ireland ; and he says, that it is from the point of a

sword the first bit is tasted by a male child in Ireland. He
says, moreover, that the Irishman is wont, when his enemy is

slain by him, to bathe himself in the blood. It is clear from

the ancient record, which will be (found) in the history, that

every one of these things is false. Pomponius Mela, in the

third book, says these words, speaking of the Irish, " a people

ignorant of all the virtues":" and so of many other ancient

foreign authors who wrote rashly without evidence concerning

Ireland, on the lying statements of false witnesses, whom it

would not be right to trust in such a matter : wherefore

Camden, setting down the testimony of these people concern-

ing Ireland, says these words :
" We have not (says he)

a. Omnium virtutum ignari.

26. rAti cAomijxyo caiWioI ficcioc, N ; 29 Ca, C. 27. C adds por.

28. Sic in F, C, and N, ah ceo ifiir, H. meic, MSS. Aju'r, C. 29. 1 bpmt,

H and al. 35. --da, C and F. tniceAroAc, H. 36. aij\ bjAejAib, H.

Sic in C and H ; AinceAfOACA, F and N. t>a not in F.
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40 no. neicib reo AgAinn." 1r rotUir gupAb b]\eirg a \\&X) hac

pcsbA-OAn beic 1 n-einmn, -oo nein An CAinr>en ceutmA, niAn a

42 n-AbAi}\ a5 WbAinc &]\ Gininn :

—

"Aca An oineAt) rom -oo

43 beACcob mnce, itac eAt) aitiahi 1 mbeAclAnnAib no 1

gconco^Aib, acc 1 ^ceApAib c|\Ann AgUf 1 gcuArAib caLitiaii

•oo^eibceAn iat>."

III.

CmnreAin por Ann ro beAjAii -oo bneu$Aib iia IIua-JaII

2 t)o rcniob a]\ €hnmn a]\ long CAnibnenr ; a^U]' oojeAn
3 cofac is]\ bpetrgnuJA-o CAmbnenr rem, niAn a n-AbAin 50
4 ]\Aibe ciorcAm aj ah nij A]\cuja An Ginmn, Agur gujiAb e aih

5 ^a'|\ ceAngAib An cior o]\|aa 1 gCACAin Leon, ah caii rA

6riA0ir -oo'n Uij;eAimA CU15 ceA-o Agur nAoi-oeug, niAn ctnneAr

CAinpion 'nA cnoimc 1 rAn -oajaa CAibiDib -oo'n -dana teAbAji,

sniAn a n-AbAin gu]AAb e 5 1 °LIa ttlAn rA ni eineAnn An CAn
rom. Si^eA-o ca|\ ce6nn 50 luAi"6eAnn poLicnomcon A^tir

Ttlonoinocenrir Agur -ojAong eibe -oo tluA-^AllAib An ^ioIIa

11 TTIah ro -oo beic 'nA ]\i j Gi]\eAnn, a flAn rA aoh -o'a

tonjAinitnb 50 bp.nl Iaoto no lion a reAncur CineAnn 1 n-A

bpnt tuA-6 no iom|\At) An §10^A THan t>o beic 'nA nij

eineAnn niAiii : &cc munAb -oo ir)ui|iceAncAC mon rriAC

Ca)ica ].-a ni eijieAnn, Agur rA reA]\ coiiiAinipne -oo nig

16 Ancun JAinrm-o e; A^tir nion b'pht)i]\ TTIuinceAncAC x>o

beic rA ciorcAin A5 An jiij A]\cu|\, -oo bnij 50 nAibe re rem
r|\eun 1 n-eijwrin A^tir 1 n-AlbAm, Agur gunAb e -oo ctnn a

19 feireAn *oeA]\b]\ACAn 1 n-Atbam, Agur gtm reAn xnob rA

40. bneugAC, F. 42. Amnjvropn, C. 43. Sic C, e, H.
III. 2. 00 gen, C ; •oo "6 en Am, H. 3. aj\, F has 00. 4. King

Anxuj\, C. Ag U105 Ajacuja, II. 5. rtti, H. 6. <Ste in N ; ah 519 ; olo, F.

8. itia|\a, H. Aip ei]Mnn, II. 1 1. aoh 01'ob jrem no -oa t., H. lop^Ainib,

al. 16. JAiprnio, C and F ; -mio, N; a gAinnno, H. e; the twelve words

following are given by C, and are necessary to the context, but are omitted in F
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credible witness of these things."" It is clear that it is false

to say that there were not bees in Ireland, according to the

same Camden, where he says, speaking of Ireland :
" Such is

the quantity of bees there, that it is not alone in apiaries or in

hives they are found, but (also) in trunks of trees, and in

holes of the ground.'"'

III.

We shall set down here a few of the lies of the new

foreigners who have written concerning Ireland, following

Cambrensis ; and shall make a beginning by refuting

Cambrensis himself, where he says that Ireland owed tribute

to King Arthur, and that the time when he imposed the tax

on them at Caerleon was, when the year of the Lord was five

hundred and nineteen, as Campion sets forth in his chronicle,

in the second chapter of the second book, where he says that

Gillamar was then king of Ireland. Howbeit, notwithstanding

that (the author of) Polychronicon, and (Geoffrey of) Mon-

mouth, and others of the new foreigners assert this Gillamar

to have been king of Ireland, I defy any of their followers (to

show) that there is a lay or a letter from the ancient record of

Ireland in which there is mention or account of Gillamar

having ever been king of Ireland : unless it be to Muirchear-

tach the Great, son of Earc, they call it, who was king of

Ireland, and was a contemporary of King Arthur ; and

Muircheartach could not have been tributary to King Arthur,

because, that he himself was mighty in Ireland and in

Scotland, and that it was he who sent his six brothers into

Scotland, and that it was one of them became the first king

a. Horum quae commemoranius, dignos fide testes non habemus.

b. Apum est tanta multitudo, ut non solum in alveariis sed etiam in

arborum truncis et terrae cavernis reperiantur.

and other MSS., and by II. 19. -cap in C and N ; -r.\ip in II.
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ceit>-pi "oo CineAT* Scoic Ay AbbAin, niAy. aca j?eAyguy ttlop

niAc e-AycA, Aguy yoy guyAb be ScocAib Aguy le piccib T)o

22 cuic Hi Apcup yem. An JTeAyguy fo AtmbApc x»o b'e cei*o-

pi AbbAn "oo ScocAib e : oiy CAy. ceAnn 50 n-AipriieAnn

Heccop uoeouy 1 ycAiy ti& hAbbAn 11A01 piogA "6eug Aguy

25 pee T)o beic Ay AbbAin noiriie ah bpeApjuy yo, m^ij'eAt)

ni pAibe Aom-pi -oe Cine^t) Scoic "oo peip ah cyeAncuyA Ay.

AbbAin yoniie : Aguy tiia]\ a 11-AbAip guyAb e "PeApguy

mAc "peApcAip yi dyeAnn yA ceit> yi "oo CmeAt) Scoic Ap

29 AbbAin, ni pop t)6 pn, oip ni yAibe Aom-pi Ap (hymn piAiii

30 "o'a|i b'Ainm "£eAycAp, Aguy niAy pn ni yAibe peAyguy

hiac peAycAip 'nA y.15 AbbAn, AiiiAib A-oein Heccop boeouy

:

32 Agur niA *oo bi gup coib be TtluipceAycAC mop a -oeAybpACAip

33 peAyguy hiac Ga]ica •oo beic 'ha yig AbbAn, iriAiyeA"6, ir e

34 Ainin gAiyceAy "oo ITknpceApcAc" yem 1 n-AnnAbAib 6iyeAnn,

35 "Hex Scocopum," "o'a cup 1 gceibb 50 pAibe Apt>cop Aige An

ha ScocAib 1 n-Ginmn Aguy 1 n-AbbAm ; Aguy ni InnirieAycA

37 ah ci -oo bi 1 pi a cuiiiAccAib yeo "oo beic rA cioycAm Ag An

38 yig Aycuy. Aguy -pop A*oein Spi"o 'nA cyomic nAc ciorcAin

39 x>o bi Ag An yig Aycuy An nig ChpeAnn, acc coriiAp cAip-

40 "oeApA cogATd, mnnuy cibe !iaca An a mbiAt) beAccyom

iiAiiiAT), 50 -pAibe ti'pACAib Ay An t)ApA yeAn congnAiii

42 ybuAg "oo CAbAipc •oo'n ci "oiob An a mbiAt) beAccpom

:

43 Aguy ir e Ainin gAiyeAy Spit) t)o'n congnAiii yo ""obigeA-o

44 CAipt>eArA COgA1"6," A111Alb ACA 1t)1|1 |t1 11A SpA1111ie AgUy

45 ah c-1mpip : oiy cuiyi-o gAc Aon t)iob congnAiii pe bum a

piACCAiiAiy gup A11 ci eibe, Aguy ni 1noncuigce Ay pn 50

47 byuib cioycAm Ag yig ha SpAinne A]i ah 1mpip, no Ag ah

1mpip A|\ -pij nA SpAinne. tTlAn An gceuT)nA, hia CApbA

22. aii ]m' A., F. Sic in C, F, and N; a nubAi^c, H. Sic in C
; ya lie,

F and H ; oob' e jta, al. 25. Sic H
;
pouti, C. 29. ein-pi, C.pn, F has e.

30. VeA^cAip in C ; -aj\ in H; y. niAC y., «7. 32. *SiV in C; niA ca gup coil,

other MSS. and H. 33. N and H. 34. j;Aij\mcion, C and N
;
gAintnceAjA,

F and H. N and H. 35. t>a co|\ Agceil, C. A|\t)cu|\, H. 37. pn, F.

38. Sbro, C. 39. cotticaia, N. 40. jibe Iiaca, C; 51 be aca, H; ci be aca,

N. Sic H; mbioT), C; mbeic, F. teACcpotn, C; leAcnom, H. 42. ^Luai^, F.
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of the Scotic race in Scotland, namely, Feargus the Great, son

of Earc ; and moreover, that it was by the Scots and the

Picts King Arthur himself was slain. This Feargus, whom I

have mentioned, was the first king of Scotland of the Scotic

race : for, notwithstanding that Hector Boetius, in his

history of Scotland, enumerates thirty-nine kings to have

ruled over Scotland before this Feargus, yet, according to the

ancient record, there was not any king of the Scotic race in

Scotland before him : and it is not true for him where he says

that it is Feargus, son of Fearchar, king of Ireland, who was

the first king of Scotland of the Scotic race, for there never

was a king of Ireland named Fearchar, and so Feargus, son

of Fearchar, was not king of Scotland, as Hector Boetius

says : and, granted that Muircheartach the Great wished his

brother Feargus (son of Earc) to become king of Scotland,

yet, withal, the title which is given to Muircheartach himself,

in the annals of Ireland, is ' King of Scots,' to signify that he

had supremacy over the Scots, both in Ireland and in Scot-

land ; and it is not conceivable that he, who was in so much

power, should have been tributary to King Arthur. And,

moreover, Speed says in his chronicle, that it was not tribute

King Arthur had from the king of Ireland, but an alliance of

friendship in war, so that whichever of them should be attacked

by enemies, it was obligatory on the other party to send an

auxiliary force to him who should be attacked : and the name

Speed calls this co-operation is "mutual obligation of war,""

such as exists between the king of Spain and the Emperor
;

for each of these sends aid in time of need to the other, and it

is not to be understood from this that the Emperor is

tributary to the king of Spain, or the king of Spain to the

Emperor. In like manner, if there existed a close alliance of

a. Jus belli socialis.

oiob, C ; aca, F and H. mbiAt> ; sic C. 43. JAi]Atnior, C
; JAipmeAr, F :

JAifrino]-, H; §Ai]Atncior, N. 44. j\ij, MSS. 45. Stein C, N, and H.

47. ciorcAin -oo beic a£- -ajv al.
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49 COTTimbAlt) COgAlt) 1T)in An fl AnCUf A^up ITIlJinCeAnCAC

itiac Ca]\ca fi eineAnn, ionnnr 50 gcbeAccAoi Leo & ceite

51 "o'poncACC ye Linn teACcnonn -oo beic A-p ceAccAf t)iob, ni

52 Inonctngce Af pn ciorcAin -oo beic A5 ceAccAn t)iob Af

53 a ceite. 1]' moToe if lonctngce pfinne An neic reo ah

54 nit) At>ein Tlubfipenpf 1 f&n reireAt) CAibitnt peeAt) t)o'n

55 1)Afa teAbAf t>'A fCAif, niAf a tAbpAnn Af Cifinn :

—

56"nion tint) eife fiAiii fA curiiACCAib coigcnice." U15 p3p

CAinbpenf fern teip ah nit) feo, 1 fAn feireAt) CAibitnt

58 pce^t), niAf a n-AbAif :
—" t>o bi 6if e fAop 6 c«f 6

59 ionifUA^At) An mte emit) coigcjiice." Ap iia bfiACf Aib

60 feo if pottup nAC pAibe Afocop Ag Apctif, no aj Aft)-

flAic eite coi^cnice 6 cuf piAiii A]i 6ipmn 50 ^AbAlCAf
62 5 Alt : Aguf f6f ni InmiieAfCA 50 f Aibe cof A5 bfeACAimb

Af Cipmn, iriAf hac piApAt)Af RoriiAnAig ionncA fern Iatii

oo cup mnce, Agup ni heAt> AiiiAin gAn cof t)o beic A5
65 RoriiAiicAib no Ag eAccfAnnAib eite uiff e, acc if i Cipe

66
fa cub •oitnn t>o ha cpiocAib eiLe -pe n-A ^cAoiimAt) An

poipneAfc [ua] RoiriAnAc Aguf eAccpAnn [eite].

A5 fo 111 Af C15 CAmt)en teif fo 'fAn teAbAf -o'a

2 n^AinceAf "OficAnniA CAnroem," niAf a n-AbAif ;
—" Af

rnbeic t>o Tl6iiiAncAib Ag pnp-teAcnuJAt) a bptAicip, CA115A-

4 t)An ^An AitifAf An iohia-o 6'n SpAinn, on bJTpAmc, Agup
5 6'n m DneACAm Annpo (aj tAbAipc An eipinn), t>o y eit>eACAt)

a mumeut fern 6 cinng yo-upcoi-oi^ nA TloriiAnAc." Af
7 ro if loncm^ce nAC eAt) AiiiAin 5A11 HoiiiAnAij -oo ceACC

1 n-dnmn, acc yoy £ufAb mnce -oo curii-otnjci tucc ha

49. Sic in C, &c, coinbAit), H and N. 51. Sic in F, H, &c ; neAccAp, C.

52. inc|\eToce, H. 53. neice, C and F. 54. 26. ca., C. 46 ca., F.

55. Ag yo ida|\ At)ei)A, F
; 56. cuttiacc, F. 58. Ipn 46. ca : C.

59. coi5C]Aice, not in F. 60. hia, F. 62. b|MocAitnb, C. 65. Sic in H.

C has eAcq\onncAib here, and eAcc]AOnn two lines lower. aj\ e-i|\mti, (for

ui|A|\e) F and H. ajM, F. 66. cinb •oi'oiti, C ; cul •oi'oiti, F; cuilt>ir>ion, N;
ctnb-'Di6in, fl.

2. ngoipnop, C. Ag p> m^ A-odjA, F. 4. AiiiojMif, C. bVpAingc, C.
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war between King Arthur and Muircheartach, son of Earc,

king of Ireland, so that they were accustomed to aid each

other whenever an attack was made on either of them, it must

not be thence inferred that either was tributary to the other.

The truth of this matter is still more to be understood from

what (William of) Newbury says in the twenty-sixth chapter

of the second book of his history, where he speaks of Ireland :

here is what he says—" Ireland never lay under foreign

dominion."* Cambrensis himself corroborates this matter in

his twenty-sixth chapter, where he says :
—

" From the first,

Ireland has remained free from the invasion of any foreign

nation." 6 From these words it is evident that neither Arthur,

nor any other foreign potentate, ever had supremacy over

Ireland from the beginning till the Norman invasion : and,

moreover, it is not conceivable that the Britons had any

control over Ireland, since even the Romans did not venture

to meddle with it, and it is not alone that the Romans, or

other foreigners, had no control over Ireland, but it is Ireland

that was a refuge to the other territories to protect them from

the violence of the Romans and other foreigners.

Here we may see how Camden corroborates this in the

book called Camden's ' Britannia,' where he says :
—

" When
the Romans had widely extended their dominion, there came,

without doubt, many hither (speaking of Ireland) from Spain,

from France, and from Britain, in order to extricate their

necks from the most grievous yoke of the Romans." From
this it may be understood that it is not alone that the Romans
did not come to Ireland, but even that it is there the people

a. Hibernia nunquam subiacuit extemae ditioni.

b. Hibemia ab initio ab omni alienarum gentium incursu libera per-

mansit.

c. Cum suum Romani imperium undique propagassent, multi, procul

dubio, ex Hispania, Gallia, et Britannia hie se receperunt, ut iniquissimo

Romanorum iugo, colla subducerunt.

5. mbj\ioccAinne, C. jxeTO-iocAT), C; peTOiugAT), H; jAeTOceAc, al. 7. do

coigeAcc, F.
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ggcpioc eite 6 IXomAncAib. A5 po pop mAp At>eip An

CAm-oen ceu'onA, A5 bpeujnuJAt) nA -opomge A*oeip, *oo

10 peip bApAmtA, 50 pAibe cop A5 RoiiiAncAib An Cipmn :

—

"lr An eijm *oo cpeit>pmn 1'm incmn 50 pAibe Cipe piAm

12 JTA CUtilACC nA tlotiiAnAC."

At)eip CAmbpenp 1 pAn tiAOiiiAt) cAibiTnt, 50 •ocug'OAoip

nA pip 1 n-Cipmn nA mnA "oo biot) popcA A5 a n-oeAp-

lsbnAicnib 1 ntjiAix) bAir ha nT>eAnbnAicpeAt) pom : Agup

16 A"oein nAc -oiotcAoi An oeAcmAi'6 1 n-Cipmn, ^5«r nAc

biot) cion An popAt) mnce, 50 ceAcc An cAipx>ionAit

lohAnner pApinon
;
jTdeAt), ni piop vo po, AiiiAit cpucocAm

19 1 jconp nA rcAine, A^up mAp blip pottup Ap An "oionbpottAc

po pern 50 5pot) 1 n-Ap n*oiAit). A"oeip 1 pAn peAccmAt)

CAibToit, mAp a t)C]\AcuAnn Ap lon^AncAib nA hCipeAnn,

2250 bpuit cobAp 'pAn HlutiiAin, x>ojni t)ume Liac x>o tACAip

23 An CAn poitceAp a potc no a pionnpAi) Ap, Agup, mAp An

24 5ceut)nA, 50 bpuit cobAp 1 n-UtcAib "oojni coipmeApg ha

25 teice. 5 1
'oeA'o> ™ puiti*o pAtriAit nA -ocobAp po 1 n-Cipmn

Anoip, A^up ni pAoitim 50 pAibe 1 n-Aimpip CAmbpenp, acc

27 nA InongAncAip peo "00 cup piop mAp "oACUJAt) a|\ a

bpeu^Aib.

29 A"oeip CAmbpenp 1 pAn "OApA CAibixnt piceAt), An CAn

bit) "OAome UAipte 1 n-€hpmn A5 CAbAipc "OAinj;in "o'a ceite,

•oo tACAip eAppoig, 50 bpogAit) An cpAC pom cAipe nAonti,

32 A^up 50 n-ibi-o puit a ceite, Agup Ann pm 50 mbit) uttAih

33 pe "oeAnAm peitte Ap a ceite. ITIo ppeA^pAt) Aip Ann po,

34nAc puit tAOTo nA ticip, peAncmp nAit> pem-pcpibne ipip

35 nAit) AnnAtAij Ag ceAcc teip Ap An mbpeig peo : Agup

pop ip pottup 50 pAibe *o'piACAib Ap nA peAncAt>Aib ^An a

pAmAit peo t)o -opoc-nop -oo ceite, Agup pop a cup 1 gcAipc

9. 6 einionncAib, HandN. 10. cun, F, H, and al. 12. SicF; cuniAccAib,

C. ipn. 9. ca : C. 19 ca: F. 15. oile, F and al. ; eile, H. -bnACC-n, F.

16. Ati •oeAcmtnt), C. 19. if, H. 22. •oionbnolAC, C. 23. t>o ni, C.

24. lonntAr, F, N, H, &c. vo 111, C. 25. ni full, F. 27. con, C. 29. ipn

.22. ca. C. 31. CAifi nAOirii A5Uf Ami pn 50 mbit) oltAtn, C. 32. al. iat> ah
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of other countries were protected from the Romans. Here

also is what the same Camden says, refuting the folk who say,

according to (their) opinion, that the Romans had power over

Ireland:—"I should find it difficult to persuade myself that

Ireland had ever been under the authority of the Romans.""

Cambrensis says, in his ninth chapter, that in Ireland the

men used to marry the wives who had been married to their

brothers, upon the death of their brothers : and he says that

the tithe used not to be paid in Ireland, and that there was

no regard for marriage there till the coming of Cardinal

John Papiron ; this, however, is not true for him, as we shall

prove in the body of the history, and as will be evident from

this same introduction shortly hereafter. He says, in his

seventh chapter, where he treats of the wonders of Ireland,

that there is a well in Munster which presently makes a man
grey when he washes his hair or his beard in its water, and

that there is likewise a well in Ulster 1 which prevents grey-

ness. Howbeit, there are not the like of these wells in

Ireland now, and I do not think there were in the time of

Cambrensis, but these wonders were (merely) set forth as a

colouring for his lies.

Cambrensis says, in his twenty-second chapter, that when-

ever the nobles of Ireland are making a compact with each

other, in presence of a bishop, they kiss at that time a relic of

some saint, and that they drink each other's blood, and at that

same time they are ready to perpetrate any treachery on each

other. My answer to him here (is), that there is not a lay

nor a letter, of old record or of ancient text, chronicle or

annals, supporting him in this lie : and, moreover, it is

evident that it was obligatory on the antiquaries not to

a. Ego animum vix inducere possum ut hanc regionem in Roman-
orum potestatem ullo tempore concessisse credam.

1 Ulaidh, pi. : dat. Ultaibh.

cati foin uLLaiti. 33. pit, F, &c. 34. riAC bfuil, F. al. via and no.

35. Ann&lACA, al.
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38 1 bpein & n-otlAiriAncAccA "oo CAitt, t>a rnbio6 ye A]i

39 511ACU5A6 1 n-eipmr». thirie pn ir fottiif ^un hyeu^ vo

40}unne CAnibnen-p Arm yo. At)ei|\ CAtnbrtenp 1 fAii -oeAciriA6

41 cAibrcnb, gupAb cineAt) neirhpAb 5^ e>o 1^ 5 ^S f° m^ &t>eiri

:

42
—" CnieA6, iomo^o, neniipAt An cmeA6 yo" (aji ye).

£i6eA6, 111 beAg bom ScAmnuripr 1 ii-a prAiji Ag pAeA5jiA6

44-66 1 pMi ni6 yeo, A5 lAbAinc ah emeAC ha n-eineAmiAc;

Ag ro niArt A*oei|\ :
—" 5° 'oenrnti (an ye), rp t)&oine noipAbA

46 ia"o, Agur ni pJit ceini ir 1116 1 11-A b'treroifi LeAC a

47 mbin6eACAr x»o ctntteAiri 1011A T)'Aici6e "oo 6eAnAiii 'ooo
,

48 6eoin Ax;ur "oo-o' coit T)'a -oajuib." Ay yo -ty lonctngce

49 gunAb -OAOirie paIa prv-eimj y& biA6 iax>, 5AH ceAt) t)o

CAmb-pen-p. At>eiri CAinbfienr rriA-p a -pqiiobAtin An Ginmn,

5U]iAb i beAn ni£ 1Tli6e no cuai6 An etib66 be *Oia|\iiiui
,o

ha n^&bt; ^i6eA6 111 pon vo pn, acc y& hi beAn UijeAnnAin

63 tli-fltiAinc ni bneicpie 1, ^5«f fa hi m^eAn 1T1uncA6A

54 mic "pbomn rrnc ltlA0iLp3ActAinn fii tt1i6e 1, Agur "OeApb-

55 pojA^Aibb |-a hAinrri "01. A"oein yoy gunAb a SbiAb blA6niA

f-AfAr Sunn Agtir "peoin A^ur beAnIda, gi6eA6 ni pon 66

pti ; 6in ir p/obtup gunAb a heiiT)An Sbeibe DbA6mA T>o'n

beic coin fArA-p ah DeAttbA, Agup gunAb a beu-OAn Sleibe

59 Aiboium nir a pAi6ceAn StiAb ah beAnnAm 1 n-Uib-CAinin

y&yAr Sitni\ A^u-p "peoin.

6i At)ei]\ Anir 1 fAn 5cvn5eA6 cAibroib pceAt> -oo'n leA-

62 bA|i cuA]iAp^bAtA cuj; An €MiAinn, JJUJAAb AliliAl6 "OO^niCI ]A1

38. al. -oo coitieAtii and -bteAiriAiti. mbeic, F, C, and N; nibiAt), H.

39. runAtb, al. 40. -oo ni", H. 41. Sic C and N; H, &c, cme. 42. Cnnot),

al. 44. ipn nip, C. onieAC, al. 46. lotiAb eiT>i]\, C ; 1 n-A|\ yeToin, H.

47. ioriA Aicige C ; 111A cacato, H. 48. -doc, C. •oo coit, al. ; t>oc oeAin

7 noc coil, F. t)A ccijib, C and F. 49. Some omit p'n. 53- bpeicne, C.

Sic F. pi. nmjeAn •oo ttl. ttiac f., C. 54. rilAoiteAcbumn, C.

55. a, MSS., 6, H. 59. ne, «/. iaaiccioja, C. 6r. F and al. f6f.

ipti .25. ca : •0011 beAbop, C. 62. a cug, C. cug, H. •oo nici, C and
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conceal the like of this evil custom, and even to put it in

(their) manuscript on pain of losing their professorship, if it

had been practised in Ireland. Wherefore it is clear that it is

a lie Cambrensis has uttered here. Cambrensis says, in his

tenth chapter, that the Irish are an inhospitable nation : here

is what he says :
—

" Moreover, this nation is an inhospitable

nation " (says he).a However, I think Stanihurst sufficient in

his history by way of reply to him in this matter ; here is

what he says, speaking of the generosity of the Irish :

—

" Verily (he says), they are a most hospitable people ; and

there is no greater degree in which you may earn their

gratitude, than freely, and of your own will, to make your

resort to their houses." 6 Hence it may be inferred, without

leave of Cambrensis, that they are hospitable people, (and)

truly generous in regard to food. Cambrensis says, where

he writes concerning Ireland, that it was the wife of the

king of Meath 1 who eloped with Diarmuid of the foreigners
;

yet this is not true for him, but she was the wife of Tighearnan

O'Ruairc, king of Brefny,2 and daughter to Murchadh, son of

Flann, son of Maoilseachlainn, king of Meath, and Dearbh-

forgaill was her name. He says, moreover, that it is from

Sliev Bloom 3 the Suir,4 Nore, and Barrow take their rise,

though that is not true for him, for it is clear that it is from

the brow of Sliev Bloom, on the east side, the Barrow springs,

and that it is from the brow of Sliev Aldun,5 which is called the

mountain of the Gap in Ikerrin,
6 the Suir and the Nore rise.

Again, he says, in the twenty-fifth chapter of his narration

concerning Ireland, that the king of Cineal Conaill? i.e.

a. Est autem gens haec, gens inhospita.

b. Sunt sane homines hospitalissimi, neque illis ulla in re magis grati-

ficari potes, quam vel sponte ac voluntate eorum domos frequentare.

1 Midhe. 2 Breithfne. a SUabh Bladhma. * Siuir, Feoir, Bearbha.

5 SUabh Aildiuin. 6 Ui Cairin. 7 i.e. the race of Conall ; the tribe-name of

the chiefs of Tirconaill.

F ; also H 5. 32 ; -do jtftH has been suggested, but does not seem to be correct;

•oo jnicroe, H.
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63 CineiL gConAilb, eA"6on Ua T)oTrmAibl, cnumniugAT) "oo cun

An Luce a cine Ajt cnoc Ant> 1 n-A "oucAig, t-Ain bAn -oo

niAnbAT), a cup *o'a bnuic 1 gcoine niop An LAn An rhACAine,

66 Agur iAn n-A bnuic, a beic Ag 6b a ViAnbnuic aitiaiI g&6An

no coin Le n-A beul, Agur beic Ag ice nA reoLA Ar a

68t,ATriAib g&n rgin gAn Anm x)'a 5eA.nnA.-6 Aige, Agur 50

69 nomneA'6 An cuit> eibe "oo'n yeoit An An gcoriroAit, Agur 50

70 brocnuigeAt) e rem Ar An Anbnuic. 1r rotXur gun bneugAC

An ni-6 reo At)ein CAtnbnenr, "oo nein reAncurA nA

72 hQineAnn ; 6in ir AiiiLATO -poitbrijeAr gunAb attiIai-o -oo

73 gAinci 11a T)oriinAiLL, 1 triAilbe ne rui*6e "66 1 meArg UArAL

Agur oineAccA a cnice rem, Agur CAOireAc "o'uAirtib a dpice

rem •oo -peArAiii 1 n-A pA"6nAire, 50 tIaic rroinij mbAin 1

n-A Laitti, Agur An cau *oo T>AiLeAt> "oo nig Cmeil 5C011A1LL

77 1, ir eA"6 A"oeineA"6 jnr, ceAnnAr a cnice rem t>o JAbAil,

78 ceA]\c Agur comcnom no con5bA.1t i"oin jac x>a noinn x»'a

611CA15; Agur gunAb umie x>o 1ion"oui jeA"6 An crt,AC vo

beic -cineAc bAn, "o'a cu]\ 1 gcunime "66, gunAb eA"6 t>o

•obijreA'o beic Di]\eAc 1 n-A bneiceAirmAr, Agur giAn ionn-

nAic 1 n-A jnioihAib. 1r longnAt) biom CAmbnenr "oo cua-6

83 nA bneige reo, Arur meArAim gunAb Le nieAbAiL* "oo cuin

rior 1 n-A cnomic 1. Oin ir roLLur gup oAome cnAibceACA

cAont»iicnAccACA iAtD 6 Airnpn 50 hAimrin, Agur gun

86 cneigeA'OAn mopn "oiob An rAoJAL, Agur gun cniocnuigreAt>

87 a mbeACAit) 50 nActriA|A niAgAtcA, Agur ror 50 "ocAing

loniAt) T)o nAoiiiAib "oiob, niAn aca ColumciVte, OAOicin,

89 Agtir Ax)AmnAn, Agnr mo^An eite ["oo nAoiiiAib nAC buAi"6-

90 yeAm Ann ro]. 11i InncpeToce ror 50 'oc1ub|\A'OA01|, tiAi^'te

91 GineAnn rut>Ang -oo jAig Cmeit gConAitb An nor bA|\-

92 b An"6a u"o ttiAroeAr CAmb]\enr *oo beic An Aici6e Aige
;

63. Sic H : 0, C. 1)0 co]\, C. 66. Af mbeic b|\uice 61, F, H, & al.

a lieAnAbjunce, H. 68. fgin, C; I'giAin, F; ^Ati fciAin, H; al. t^iaii. ajmii

eite, H. 69. -pAnnAt), C. oibe, C. 70. AgAf jotroenAt) epem •o'f-ocj\uj;A'D,

H ; tToeunot), F ; al. •o'foqAAgA'o. •oa ei)- j~m, &X An A- after e yein, F.

72. -poittpgeAf ati feAncuf, F. 73. Sic C; gAirvmci, F; •oo 5Air\mcio, H;
00 50ir\mci, N. rvi Cnieib gCoiiAibt, F. Sic F. aija choc, H adds: a|\ cnoc, F.
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O'Donnell, used to be inaugurated in this wise : an assembly

being made of the people of his country on a high hill in his

territory, a white mare being slain, and being put to boil in a

large pot in the centre of the field, and, on her being boiled,

he to drink up her broth like a hound or a beagle with his

mouth, and to eat the flesh out of his hands without having a

knife or any instrument for cutting it, and that he would

divide the rest of the flesh among the assembly, and then

bathe himself in the broth. It is manifest that this thing

Cambrensis tells is false, according to the ancient record of

Ireland, for it is thus it describes the mode in which O'Donnell

was proclaimed, to wit, by his being seated in the midst of

the nobles and of the council of his own territory; and a chief

of the nobility of his district used to stand before him with a

straight white wand in his hand, and on presenting it to the

king of Cineal Conaill, it is this he would say to him, to receive

the headship of his own country, and to maintain right and

equity between each division of his country : and, wherefore

the wand was appointed to be straight and white, was to

remind him that so ought he to be just in his administration,

and pure and upright in his actions. I marvel at Cambrensis

reporting this lie, and I conceive that it was through malice

he inserted it in his work. For it is well known that they

have been at all times devout and religious people ; and that

many of them forsook the world, and finished their lives

under religious rule, and, moreover, that from them came

many saints, such as Columcille, Baoithin, Adhamnan, and

many other saints whom we shall not mention here. Besides,

it is not credible that the nobility of Ireland would permit the

king of Cineal Conaill to have in use that barbarous custom

77. jaMiL cuige, H. AreAt), al. "8. it>in jac t>'c nAnn, C; ix>i|\ An da

f\Arm, al; jac t>a f\Arm, H. 83. * [PmeAnbAll]. 86. cniocnuijjeA'OAn, F.

beACA, F. 87. •oia'oa, H., &c. cnAibceAc, F, H, and al. ccAn^A-OAn, F.

89. Tti6]AAn riAoni eile, F. Et reliqui, C. H and N five words (after eile).

90. F omits }r6j\ 91. An ah nor nib., al. 92. ACAije, C ; Aia je, H.
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93 Agup ah CpeToeArh CACoileACA Ap niApcAm aca, 6 Aimpp

94 "Pa-ojaai^ 50 -gAbAbcAp 5^b: A5 l,V ^'^
T

1 ® 1
!
1 Pn > meApAnn

jupAb bpeug riieAbbAC g&n bApAncAp *oo pmne CAinbpenpip

Ann po.

IV.

1 Aoeip Spenpep 1 11-A cponnc 50 pAibe con A5 e5pp.1T>,

pi tlopcumbpopuni, Ap eipmn, Agup 6.5 eAT>5Ap pi nA

3L)peACAn, AtriAib beAgCAp 'f&n cpeAp beACAiiAc T>eu5 Ap

4pcit) t>'a pcAip : ji-oeAt) ni pop "66 po, -oo bpij 50 bpuib

peAncup eipeAnn 'n-A a^ato pm, A^np pop acato ujx>Aip

e nA DpeACAn pem A5 a AtniiAib nA'p pA^bAX>Ap nA SAcpAnAi^

7 pem-pcpibne nA peot>-coriiAp€Ai ,6e aca pe' mbiAX) pop "oaIa

ha liAimpipe cAimg ]\ey nA SAcpAncAib aca. Oip At>eip

5ibt)Ap, peAn-ug-oAp DpeAcnAC, 5up mucA*6 be HoriiAncAib

10 Agup beip nA SAcpAncAib ' nionurnencA ' no peot>-corhAp-

CAToe nA inDpeACtiAc, Agup t>'a peip pm a peAncup. U15

SArnueb T)Anieb beip ah uj-oAp po Ap An nit) 5ceut)nA, 'f&n

cent) pomn t>'a cpomic, A^up TLitiep 'pAn bpocboip t/Ait>ne

po pcpiob, niAp a t>cpACCAnn Ap An bpocAb po DpicAnniA,

A^up pop At>eip iiac 6 Dpucup At>eipceAp t)picAnniA pe

16 OpeACAin, Agnp t)AmAt) eAt> 50 mbAt) t)puciA 116 OpuciCA

17 tio ^Aippt)e t)i ; Ajup t>o but) copriiAib t»AiiiAt) 6 Dpucup

18*00 gAippi-oe 1, 50 buATopeAt) 1ub CAepAp, Copnebiup UACicup,

Thooopup Sicutup, no DeAOA, nopeAn-ug-oAp 615m eibe cpeAt)

20 6' bpuib An pocAb po DpicAnniA ; Agup rriAp nACAp b'peAp

21 t>6ib cpeAt) 6 bpmb Ainm a ^cpice pem, niop b'longnAt) iAt»

t>o beic 1 n-Ambpiop 1 n-ioiiiA*o t>o "OAlAib peAnt)A ua

23DpeACAn, ^5up niAp pm, ni hion5nA*6 Spenpep t>o beic

AmeobAc ionncA, niAp An gceuonA.

25 1p longnAt) An n'it) t>o jjAb Spenpep pe
5

Aip, peAncup t)o

93. CacoiI/ioca, C. 94. F, H, and others add the words after 5aIX.

IV. 1. Cufv, H and N. 3. Dr.eACAn, H; Or.iocAir,e, C. fA«. 33.

teACAUAc, C and H. 4. 7 pee, F. 6. M.S. Saxones. 7. Le, F. 10. nAfvobAi-

]\i"6e, H. (?) feurjcoriiAriCA'DA al. 16. x>& mbAt) e, H. ^oinAt), C.
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which Cambrensis mentions, seeing that the Catholic religion

has lived among them from the time of Patrick to the

Norman invasion, and, accordingly, I consider that it is a

malicious unwarranted lie Cambrensis has uttered here.

IV.

Spenser, in his narrative, says that Egfrid, king of the

Northumbrians, and Edgar, king of Britain, had authority

over Ireland, as may be read in the thirty-third page of his

history : yet this is not true for him, because the old records

of Ireland are opposed to that, and, moreover, British authors

themselves confess that the Saxons did not leave them any

ancient texts, or monuments, by which they might know the

condition of the time which preceded the Saxons. For

Gildas, an ancient British author says, that the monuments,

and consequently the history of the Britons, were destroyed

by the Romans and by the Saxons. Samuel Daniel, in the

first part of his chronicle, agrees with this author on the same

matter, and Rider, in the Latin dictionary he wrote, where he

treats of this word Britannia ; moreover he says, that it is

not from Brutus Britain is called Britannia, and, if it were,

that it should be Brutia or Brutica it should be called ; and it

were likely, if it had been from Brutus it was named, that

Julius Caesar, Cornelius Tacitus, Diodorus Siculus, or Bede,

or some other ancient author would have stated whence is

this word Britannia ; and since they knew not whence is the

name of their own country, it was no wonder they should be

in ignorance of many of the ancient concerns of Britain, and,

therefore, it is not strange that Spenser likewise should be

ignorant of them.

It is a marvellous thing Spenser took in hand to trace up

17. Sic C, j;oi]\pt>e, H; 50i|vpt>e, N. 18. CerAj\, H. 20. tmif\nA]\ poy, H.

21. Ainm 11 a cju'ce, al. p&n, not in F. 23. Sic inC and H; NhasbjuouAirme,

and others via lieijuorm. 25. Al. Agur if longAncAc ah nit> •oo £a1j |\e

a Air1

. 111', F, passim.
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teAnriiAin An cuto "o'uAipVib nA h€hneAnn, A^ur a nAt>

27 junAb 5^ 1^ "°o T^ 1
T*

A mbunAT>Air iat>. LuAToceAn,

28 lornonno, p3Acc ptomnce t/tiAiptib 5Ae'o e '6'^ ^ei f' mi>-^ aca

29 TTIac ITlAcJAriiriA, CtAnn cSmbne, ClAnn cSicij;, CtAnn

30 TThc-ConniAnA, CAoriiATiAi^, UuacaIai^, A^ur OnAnAij;.

31 A"oein j;iinAb 6 UnpitA, no "pi^tlnpitA, rtomneAX) aca 1

32 SAcrAib, CA11115 TTIac ITlAcJATiiriA, Agur ^HjAAb lonAnn

' UnpitA ' Agti-p ' OeAne,' A^ur ^unAb iohaiih ' beAne '

A^ur mtic^ATTiAin no mAc^ArhAm, A^ur *o'a nein rin gunAb

35 6'n 05 CAbt CA11115 TTIac TTlAcgArrmA tltAt). TTIo pieAjnAt)

36 An An 'neuron' ro, nA'"n c6]\a TTIac TTlAcJAiTinA OinjiAtt

37 t)o ceAcc 6'n 05 caU, mAn pn, "oo nein pMiApsm An

38 yocAit, ionA TTIac TTlAC^AriinA UiiAC-tTluiTiAn A^ur Ua
TTlAcJAtrmA CAinbneAc, Agur niAn nAc 6 cij P1C3 UnpitA

no beAne 1 SAcrAib cac, ni heAt> TTIac TTlACJArrinA

tltAt) : acc 50 pnmneAc ir vo ptiocc CottA T>A-cnioc

42 rrnc Gacac *Ooirhtem, [true Pacait) SnAibceme] 1111c

43 CAinbne l/ip?ACAin "oo pot CineAThom e. An "OAnA cmeAt),

CtAnn cStnbne, A"oei]\ gunAb 6 cij 1 SAcrAib "d'a

45 n^AinceAtt 'Suyn' CAn^A-OAn
;

gToeAXJ, ni InonAnn 'Suyn'

46 Ajur Stnbne, A^tir "o'a nein rm ni 6'n 05 caU, CAinij; TTIac

Suibne, acc 50 pnmneAc if -oo CtAnnAib Tleitt e : 6in if An

48ftiocc Ao6a ActAirh nnc ptAicbeAncAij; An cnorcAin aca

49 TTIac Smbne. A*oein for 511nAb do j^ttAib CtAnn cSicij
;

50 5i6eA"6 ni pon "66 pn, 6in ir p}ttur ju^iAb -oo ptiocc CottA

51 tlAir iat), ^gur ^unAb 6 SiceAc itiac CAc-otnnn nnc

52 AtApOAin nnc *06irmAitt, 6' nAroceAn CtAnn nT)6iiinAitt

53 CineAnn A^ur AtbAn, CAnj;A*OAn. At>ein Anif giijiAb "oo

27. a mbunAt)AfA, F. 28. SaotoioL, C, JacdaI, ah

29. al. triAg lflAC§AifmA uIat). cSice, F. 30. liieic, MS. 31. AgAf
ah uto AT>eip 5U|\ Ab 6 UnfA, no 6 6eAn (rt-oirmce aca 1 SajcaiIj), F and H.

32. ifAocoit), F. SA?com, C. niAg lilACJAiiiiiA, C. Six following words not

in F. gunb, C. 35. ceAjj, F, C, and H. 36. uIat), C and H.

37. Sic in C. coijeAcc, F. 38. Sic in H; 6, C. 42. tine eocAit)

THiiblein, H. Three words in brackets in F only. 43. tipficAin, C.

ciniof), C; cmeib, H; cmeAb, N. 45. al. ngAinmceAn 7 goincion.
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antiquity concerning some of the nobles of Ireland, and to

assert that they are foreigners in regard to their origin.

Seven surnames, in especial, of the nobles of the Gael are

mentioned by him, to wit, Mac Mahon, Mac Sweeny,

Mac Sheehy, Macnamara, Cavanagh, Toole, and Byrne. He
says that it is from Ursula (or Fitz Urse, a surname which is

in England) Mac Mahon is derived, and that ' Ursula ' and
' bear ' are equal, and that ' bear ' and ' mahon ' are alike

(in meaning), and, accordingly, that it is from that house

Mac Mahon of Ulster came. My answer to this reasoning is,

that it is not more probable that Mac Mahon of Oriel 1 should

have come from that house, in such fashion, according to the

derivation of the word, than Mac Mahon of Thomond,2 or

O'Mahony of Carbry,3 and as neither of these is from the

house of Fitz Urse, or Bear, in England, neither is Mac Mahon

of Ulster: but truly he is of the posterity of Colla-da-Chrioch,

son of Eochaidh Doimhlean, son of Fiachadh Sraibhtheine,

son of Cairbre Lifeachar of the race of Eireamhon. The

second race, the Mac Sweenys, he says that it is from a house

in England which is called ' Swyn,' they have come ; howbeit,

' Swyn ' and ' Sweeny ' are not equal, and, accordingly it is

not from that house Mac Sweeny has sprung, but truly he is

of the race of Niall : for it is from the posterity of Aodh

Athlamh son of Flaithbheartach of the pilgrim-staff, Mac

Sweeny comes. He also says that the Mac Sheehys are

of the foreigners ; however, that is not true, for it is known

that they are of the posterity of Colla Uais, and that they

have sprung from Sitheach, son of Eachdunn, son of Alastar,

son of Domhnall, from whom are named the Mac Donnells

of Ireland and Scotland. Again he says that the Macnamaras

1 Oirghialla, pi. 2 Tuath Mhumha. 3 Cairbre.

CAtiAT)0]\, C. 46. ni hon ceAJ, C and F. 48. t>o cfliocc, C. tiieic

FlAicbiojACAij, C. Thirteen words (after e) not in F. 49. cSice, F and H.

50. xjo, F, H, &c. 51. al. eaccAirm. 52. al. AlAf-oriAirm.

j\Aiccior\, C. 53. Aju'r, H ; al. fox- map ah gceu'onA, C.
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54 5^-1-tAib CtAnn 1Tlic ConmAnA, b^uy gtWAb 6'n gcmeA'd t>o

55 5&ttAib ne' fAToceAf ' IDoncnnen ' CAn^AtiAf
;
gi-oeAt) ni

56 poji pn
5

6in if 6 *6mne t)'An b'Ainm CmnAjAA fATOceAf

57 CtAnn 1T1ic Cotim^p nm : Ajuf if e if ftomneAt) cmnce
•661b Siot Ao6a, Agtif if 6 CAipn mAC CAif, tnic ConAitt

59 eActtiAic t>o pot 6ibin cAngAtJAn, AiiiAit teAJcAn 1 gcnAoib-

60 r^AoiteAt) T)At gCAip At>ein, rnAn «.n ^jceu-onA, jtmAb
61 6'n rnOneACAW 1T)6in CAnjATDAn nA cni ftownce reo, niAf

62 &ca Siot m Ojaaw, UuACAtAij; &5Uf C&oiTiAnAij ; A^tif ni

63 pjunneAC An fWoeAO -oobein a|a An nit) reo, niAf, 50

n-AbAin junAb focAit OinoccAWip ha cni focAit tit>. An
65 "octif A"oei]A gunAb lonAnn 'bnw ' Agur coittceAc : [fAjbMn

^ii|\Ab lonAnn 'bnm' Aguf coittceAc,] ji'oeAt), ni 6'n

btrocAt fo 'bj\m ' At>einceAn UnAnAij, acc 6 Ainm 65IA015

68 t)'Anb' Ainm D|AAn fflmc. An "oa|ia ni6 At>ein ^ujAAb

69ionAnn 'cot' Agur cnocAc, [ajut ^ufAb uai*6 pn A"oein-

70 ceAAA UuACAtAij] : [trAgbAim jufAb lonAnn 'cot' ^jnr

cnocAc]
;

^i-oeAt) ni eophAit ne' jAAite ' cot ' A^ur

72 UnACAtAij, 6i]\ if 6 Ainm ogtAoi^ •o'Anb' Ainm UuACAt aca :

73 mme pn if bneu^AC bAnAiriAit Spenfen. At>ein Afif gnnAb

74ionAnn 'cAorhAn' Ajur tAitnf, Agur ^unAb UAit> At)einceAn

CAOiiiAnAi^. tTIo p\eA5]\A"6 Ain, junAb lonAnn CAOtiiAn

76 A^uf neAc CAoiri no Atmnn, Aguf gunAb mine gAinceAn

CAoiiiAnAi^ t>o CAoniAncAib 6 X)6innAtt CAoniAUAc, hiac

*OiA]Amu'OA ha n^^tt. 1r mine t>o teAn ah fofAAinrn x>o

79*6oihnAtt few, a beic An n-A oiteAihAW 1 5C1U, Caoiiiahi

1 n-ioccAf t/Ai^eAn ; Ajuf if *oo CwnpotACAib "oo nein a

8i ftownee 1 At). ^xye^v, 1f fottuf t)o jAein pnmne An creAn-

54. nieic, C. 011 ciniot>, C. 55. Mortumers, MS. 56. •66 yo, F.

57. nieic 11 a 111A|\A, C ; con written over ha in MS. coti, H. 5, 32. Afe Ay, C.

AfeA6 Af, F. 59. leujcAn, C. Five words not in H. 60. yoy, C.

61. t>|MocAin, C. pop, F; al. cmeA6Afo poy. .i.,H. 62. mb|\om, C and H.

63. ftn6eAiii, N ;
pn6iogA6, C ; fui6iu<JA6, H &c. itiaja a, H. 65. H and

N six words in brackets. 68. Sic in C ; 'bnAiiriiuig, H. 69. Six words from II

and N. 70. Six words also in brackets from F and H 5, 32. 71. pe |\oile, C.

72. For oin, A^uf yoy, F and H. Eight words before oip are from C and F, not
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are of the foreigners, and that they came from a family of the

Normans called Mortimer ; however, that is not true, for it is

from a person named Cumara they are called children of

Cumara : the proper surname for them is the race of Aodh,

and it is from Caisin, son of Cas, son of Conall of the swift

steeds, of the race of Eibhear, they are derived, as may be

read in the genealogical account of the Dal Cas. He states,

likewise, that it is from Great Britain came these three

following surnames, Byrne, Toole, and Cavanagh ; and the

proof which he offers for this statement is unreliable, where

he says that these three words are British words. First, he

says that ' brin ' and ' woody ' are alike (in meaning) ; I allow

that ' brin ' and ' woody ' are the same, yet it is not from this

word ' brin ' the Byrnes are called, but from the name of a

young warrior called Brannut. 1 Secondly, he says that ' tol

'

and ' hilly ' are alike, and that it is from it the Tooles are

named ; I allow that ' tol ' and ' hilly ' are equal, yet ' tol ' and
' Tuathal ' are not like each other, for it is from the name of a

warrior called Tuathal 2 they are (called) : wherefore the

opinion of Spenser is false. Once again he says that

' caomhan ' and ' strong ' are alike, and that it is from it

the Cavanaghs are named. My answer to him is, that

' caomhan ' is the same as a ' mild ' or pleasant person,

and that the Cavanaghs were so named from Domhnall

Caomhanach, son of Diarmuid of the foreigners. The
epithet adhered to Domhnall himself from his having been

nurtured in Kilcavan, in the lower part of Leinster
;

3 and

it is from the Kinsellachs 4 they are by descent. Moreover,

it is manifest, according to genuine record, that these three

1 Brandubh or Branduth. 2 or Tuathghal. 3 In the south of Co.

Wexford. 4 i.e. Ui Cinnsiolaigh.

in H or N. t>a ngAijict, H and F, for d'a^V Anim. 73. Anitnp, C ; Anir,

al. ; ah cneAr tii-6 At>ein, F, H, and N. 74. on £ocaI pn CAorhAn, F.

junAb 6'n bpocAtfA ' CAorhAn', H. 76. x>o ^AiruneAX), F ;
gAincion, C ;

mme ym t>o jAinmeAt), H. 79. an mbeic, F and H. 81. creAticAir, C.
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82 cups, [gupAb "oo 5^e^)eA^'6' 1 ^) ^^ c
r^ cmeA-oA pom, Agup]

jupAb "00 pbiocc Pacato AiceAT)A nnc CACAOip trioip pi

84 eipeAnn nA cpi pbomnce peo, AiiiAib beAJCAp 1 ^cpAob-

p^AoibeAt) "LAi^eAn. 1p longnAT) tiom cionnuppuAip Spenpep

Ann pern Iatti -oo cup 1 pnA neicib peo do bi 'ti& n-Ambpiop

87 Aip, acc ArhAm rnunAb An P$ac beic 'iia, pbit) 015' eeAT)

88 cuniA'ooineACCA "66 pern ; niAn pA jjuac beipeAn Ajup be

n-A pAiTiAib eite, iohia-o pmnpgeub pibi"6eAccA "oo curnAt)

90 Agur "oo conugAt) be bpiAcpAib bbApoA, "oo bpeugAt) An

91 LeAgconA.

V.

At>eip ScAmhuppc jupAb i An ITIi-oe pA cui"o ponnA -oo

StAin^e mAc *OeAbA rrnc L6ic; ^i-oeAt* ni pop -oo pn. dip

x>o peip An LeAbAip ^^^^^j ™ pAibe "oo ttli-oe Ann 1

4 n-Aimpip StAinje acc ait aou-cuaic peApAmn aca tAirh pe

hthpneAC, 50 hAimpin UuACAib ceAccrriAip : Agup mAp At>eip

6 gupAb 6 StAinje A-oeipceAp bAibe SlAme, Agup, "o'a peip

7 pm, gupAb i An ttli-oe An riiip ponnA pAn-115 6 n-A bpAicpib e,

8 niop copA a riieAr jupAb 1 pAimg mAp pomn -oo, ioiia

9 a theA-p gupAb 1 CuijeAt) LAigeAn pAimg mAp pomn ctnge,

10 Agup gupAb uato AmmmjceAp InnbeAp StAmje, pmjeAp

cpe bAp t/AigeAn 50 Loc-gApniAn ; Agup pop ^upAb uato

12 AinmmjceAp 'OuriiA StAinje pe' pAToceAp "Oionn-pioj Ap

13 bpuAc beApbA, Toip CeACApbAC Agup Leicjbinn, tdo'it leic

14 ciAp "oo'n DeApbA, A^up gupAb e pA tongpopc corimuigce

"66, Ajup giipAb Ann puAip bAp.

82. Eight words in brackets from F, H, and N, not in C. [citiro, F and H.]

84. C, three words not in F. iat>, F, H, and N. Eight words after eij\eAiin from

C not in F. 87. AtriAm, AbAm, C. 88. cuniA'ooriAccA, F. 90. a

ccojuijat), F and H. 91. Wigceo^A, H.

V. 4. ah euncuAic £eAj\Ainn, C: ao« cuac AtiiAin £eAr\Ainn, F and H;
cuAic, N. 6. SlAine, C. 7. r\Aimc mAr> ivn'j\ r»omiA 6 11 -a bpAicpib e, H.
ah rhiT)e rvAirnc rnAp nii|\ |\AtinA t>o, F and N. 8. Nine words from gupAb i
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peoples are of the Gael, and that these three surnames are

of the posterity of Fiachadh Aiceadh, son of Cathaoir the

Great, king of Leinster, as may be read in the genealogical

account of Leinster. I am surprised how Spenser ventured

to meddle in these matters, of which he was ignorant, unless

that, on the score of being a poet, he allowed himself license

of invention, as it was usual with him, and others like him,

to frame and arrange many poetic romances with sweet-

sounding words to deceive the reader.

V.

Stanihurst asserts that Meath was the allotted portion of

Slainghe, son of Deala, son of Loch ; howbeit, that is not true

for him. For, according to the Book of Invasion, there was
of Meath, in Slainghe's time, but one district of land only,

which lies hard by Usna, 1 (and so) till the time of Tuathal

the Welcome : and where he says that it is from Slainghe the

town of Slane is called, and, consequently, that Meath was
the allotted share which came to him from his brothers, it is

not more reasonable to suppose that it was his share than to

suppose that it was the province of Leinster that was allotted

to him, and that it is from him is named Inver Slaney 2 which

flows through the midst of Leinster to Lochgarman (or Wex-
ford)

;

3 and that it is from him is named Dumha Slainghe,

otherwise called Dionnriogh, on the bank of the Barrow,

between Carlow 4 and Leighlin, 5 on the west side of the

Barrow, and that it was his fortified residence, and that it

was there he died.

1 Uisneach. - Innbhear Slainghe ; i.e. the firth (or fiord) of Slaney : meaning

strictly the mouth of the Slaney, or Wexford Haven. 3 Loch-g Carman.
4 Ceatharlach. 5 Leithghlinn.

to the same in the next line are in C, not in H. 9. j?a mif\ r\oiitiA •60,

F and H. 10. 1mibior>, C ; InbeAjv, H. fwoior, C. 12. j\Ar6ceAr>,

twice, F and H. 13. Ceicio]\tAc, F. 14. Sic in C and H ; coir\, X.

corimuToe al.
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16 Hi Vnonjn&'o ^au pop An neic reo -oo beic A5 ScAni-

17 hunrc, A^ur nAC pscA p?Ancur eineAnn niArii, &-p a mbuvo

18 fior a t>At Ai^e; Agu-p meArAim hac m6]\ An tons •oo bi

19 Aijje onnA, m«.|i 50 bpuit re com AinbpiopAc pn 1 nt)AtAib

20 CineAnn 50 n-AbAin ^unAb 1 pAn TtluriiAin &ca 1lop-rrnc-

21 Unium, Aj;up ^upAb cuigeAt) no ' Ppoibmnpe ' An ttlibe

1 n-AJjAfo CAmbnenr pern, uac AinrheAnn An tili-oe niAn

23 ctnjeA'd, Agup 1 n-AJAit) LeAbAin 5^^^ GineAnn. tffAn

24nomneAp ScAnihuppc €hne, 50 troeiti teAC tj'pne "g&M,

An teic, A^up An teAC eite "o'Ginmn 6 pm aidac roip "^^\X

26 A^ur 5^ e,° e^j ^S^f V°V m &}\ A-oei]\ uacaja b'pu teir An

jcoilineAC ip tu j;a 1 bpne "S&XX cteAtiinAr -oo "oeAnAih teip

28 An ng^e-oeAb bu'o UAipte 1 nGinmn, niAji <yoein 'ha cnoimc

:

29
—"An ci ir ipte 00 nA coitimb t>'a n-AiogeAnn 1 -pAn

30 jcin^eAt) 5 a^'°^j ™ ciub]AA"6 a inje&n rem popoA "oo'n

31'pnionnrA' ir mo -o'eineAnncAib." pAynAijim x>o ScAm-

32 hunpc cia but) liononAi^e, but) nuAipte, no bu-6 -oipte -oo

33 conom nA Sac^au, no cia but) peApn *oo bApAncAib ne

cornAih ua hGineAnn "oo conom ua SAcrAn, coitimge pne
35 ^iAX 'uai-o nA hiAntAi*6e UAipte aca 1 n-€hnmn -oo 5&ttAib,

36mAn aca lAntA Cible--OA]\A, "oo nmne cteAiimA-p te 111 ac

37 CAnncAij niAbAC, te IiIIa Tleitt, A^ur te "onoin5 eite

•o'uAiptib 5^ e 'oe 'c>-^' i^tA "Un-TTlutriAn le ViIIa OniAin, te

39ITIAC 510^"6i~P^'c>
1
AA1 5> [^5ur ^e mUa CeAnbAitt]

; ia]\Ia

40 "OeAr-liluiiiAn te 111ac CAnncAij mon; A^up lAntA CtAmne

41 RiocAin*o te IiUa ftuAinc. 11i Aiprhim ' uicomc ' 'uato

42 bAnum "oo bi coiii UA-pAt ne hAon-coitineAc "o'a nAibe 1

16. neice, P and C. 17. mac bfACAit), F and H. 18. V10r
feAiroAtA 11A lieiyveAnn, F and H. AfeAt) meAfAim, F. 19. Sic in F

;

50 bfuil coiii a. Aguf pn, C. 20. 50 ti-AbAip, F. 21. coigiot), C.

ppovnip, F. 23. teAlJA^ ngAbAl,, C. 24. 50 troeAn, H. 26. jr6f%

not in F. 28. Leip ati triAC JaotoiI, 1|* UAifle, F and H. rtiA|\ AT)ein ye

fern, H. 29. cuiLimb, C; cuiLioiiacaiIj, H; coilineACAib, al. 30. 5Atit)A,

al. ciob|\AT), MS. 1 bpo^At), H; j\e poj'A, N. 31. if UAifLe, N.

32. Aiitifo, F, H, and al. 33. Fourteen words in C, not in H or N, from Sac^ah

to the same in the next line. 35. ha IhajaIa'oa, H ; hiA|\luij, N. 36. niAj, C.

triAg, F. 37. hO, C and F. 38. teif 6 inbj\iAin, C and F. 39. [Not in
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It is no marvel that Stanihurst should be without know-

ledge of this matter, since he had never seen the records of

Ireland, from which he might have known her previous

condition ; and I fancy he did not make any great inquiry

after them, since he is so ignorant about Irish affairs that he

asserts Rosmactriuin 1 to be in Munster, and that Meath is a

province, (or ' fifth '), in opposition even to Cambrensis, who
does not reckon Meath as a province, and contrary to the

Book of Invasion of Ireland. As Stanihurst divides Ireland,

he makes up one half from the race of the foreigners 2
apart,

and the other half of Ireland outside that (jointly) between

Gall and Gael ; and, moreover, he says that the least colonist

among the race of the foreigners would not deem it fitting to

form a matrimonial alliance with the noblest Gael in Ireland
;

thus, he says, in his chronicle :
—

" The most lowly of the

colonists who dwell in the foreign province would not give

his daughter in marriage to the greatest prince among the

Irish."" I ask Stanihurst which were the more honourable,

the more noble, or the more loyal to the crown of England,

or which were better as securities for preserving Ireland to

the crown of England, the colonists of Fingall, or the noble

earls of the foreigners who are in Ireland, such as the earl of

Kildare, who contracted alliance with Mac Carthy riabhach?

with O'Neill, and with others of the nobles of the Gael ; the

earl of Ormond 4 with O'Brien, with Mac Gil Patrick, and

with O'Carroll; the earl of Desmond 4 with Mac Carthy

mor, 5 and the earl of Clanricard with O'Ruarc. I do not

reckon the viscounts nor the barons, who were as noble

as any settler who was ever in Fingall, and by whom
«. Colonomm omnium ultimus qui in Anglica provincia habitat filiam

suam vel nobilissimo Hibernorum prineipi in matrimonium non daret.

1 Ross, Co. "Wexford. 2 Fine Gull, i.e. Fingall. 3 riabhach, swarthy.
4 Ur Mhumha: Deas Mhumha. 5 mor, great.

C or F.] 40. 1a]aLa Cotitiacc, F and al. 41. leir [H, pir] 6 11uaij\c, F
and al. Vice-comites, al.; "bicomc, H; vice-count, X. 42. tdo bi (twice), F.

r>

(

C
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43bpine "^bXI piAiri, Ag Ap' popA-6 & n-mj;eAnA 50 mime te

44 huAirtib 'S&e-oe&X. "\y rottur pop gup rmoncA T)o ctnp

45 copom ha SAcpAn ctipAm copnAnri Agup coimeit) ha

46 liG-ipeAnn Ap iocc nA n-iAptAt) "oo junne cteArhnAp te

47 5*Ne'oeA^^ 1 ^) ion a. A|\ iocc a nA'bA'OAn *oo coitineACAib 1

4sbpme 5^^ niAiii. TTlAp pin ni liieApAim cpeAt> Ap nAc

49 'oojeAnA'OAOir cteAtiinAp te huAiptib eipeAnn, acc muiub

50 "oo •oiriieAp Ap a bjrottnjeAcc -pern, iia'ji riieApyoAn gun

51 b'piu 1A"0 coin-UAipte 5^ e,° eA-^ "oo beic 1 11-A gcteAiiinAp.

tTleArAnn An otcAp An ceApcAip "oobeip ScAinhuprc aj\

53 6ineAiincAit>, gupAb lonctnp 6 ceipc e, "oo bpij gupAb

54 t)'Aon-coir5 An pupAiteArii "onomge *oo bi puAciiiAp 'o'eip-

eAnncAib *oo pcpiob 50 inAptAigceAc oppA ; Agur pAoitnn

56 5unAb e puAC nA n-eipeAmiAc ceu-o-bAitAn "oo CAppAWg

57 ia|a nmit 1 SAcrAib A|\ Xizuy no -oeAnAih teijinn do, Agup

58 5° nAibe 'iia coippceAp bnonn Aige no gup pgeic te n-A

59 rcnibmn e, An "ocoi-oeACC 1 n-Ci|unn x>6. Hi beAg tioni -oo

60 cotriAncA ]:uaca "oo beic Aige Ap CipeAnncAib, niAp "oojeib

6i Iocc An coiUneACAib pine 5^tt c
T*
e n'An "oibippiot) An

62 5^e"° e^5 ^f ^n ciT* At1 CA,r! *°° puAigpiot) An poipeAnn too

63 bi A5 AicmgA-o nA cine pompA. At)eip pop -oa peAbAp r>o

64 ceAn^ATo An 5^e*° e^^5> Ari c i "°o btAippeAt) 1, 50 mbtAir-

65 yeAt> niApAon piA "ooibeupA ha "opomge "o'a|\ ceAngA i.

CpeAt) ip lonctngce Ap po, acc 50 pAibe An oipeAT) pom
-o'puAC A5 ScAmhuppc "o'eipeAnncAib gupb' otc teip gupAb

68 ^AbAtcAp CniorcAtiiAit "oo pmneA"OAp 5^1^ Ap Gipmn

43. coiiii-memic, al. 44. pop, not in F. 45. coirheio, C; coimeAOCA, F ;

copMiCA : coimeccA ; coitneA'ocA, al. 45. From aj aja popyD, line 43, to

]MAtii, line 48, is omitted by Haliday. 46. [-oo tuAiT)eAniA|\, F and al.]

47. -oo cuitimb, C and F. 49. hac oeun'OAOir", C ; •oeAnAt)Ai]% H. -oeti, F.

le 5Aoi-6eALAib, N. 50. oo niiiiieA]", N. a bpoUnoiocc, C. 51. corii-

UAifle caic, [caij, F.] H and al. 1 5c. nm., F. 53. gup b'mcuncA, H.

A|\poi|\inti iia lieijAeAim, al. gun b., F. 54. eiLe, in F. piActiion,

and al. 56. ceuobollAn, C. 57. Aj\ciif, C. 58. no gop y^e, C.
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frequently their daughters were given in marriage to the

nobles of the Gael. It is, moreover, manifest that it is more

frequently the English authorities entrusted the care of

defending and retaining Ireland to the charge of the earls

[whom we have mentioned] who made alliance with the native

Irish, than to the charge of all the settlers that ever were in

the English pale. Wherefore I conceive not whence it is

that they do not contract alliance with the nobles of Ireland,

unless it be from disesteem for their own obscurity, so that

they did not deem themselves worthy to have such noble

Gaels in their kinship.

From the worthlessness of the testimony Stanihurst gives

concerning the Irish, I consider that he should be rejected

as a witness, because it was purposely at the instigation of a

party who were hostile to the Irish that he wrote contemp-

tuously of them ; and, I think, that hatred of the Irish must

have been the first dug he drew after his first going into

England 1 to study, and that it lay as a weight on his stomach

till, having returned to Ireland, he ejected it by his writing.

I deem it no small token of the aversion he had for the Irish,

that he finds fault with the colonists of the English province

for that they did not banish the Gaelic from the country at

the time when they routed the people who were dwelling in

the land before them. He also says, however excellent the

Gaelic language may be, that whoever smacks thereof, would

likewise savour of the ill manners of the folk whose language

it is. What is to be understood from this, but that Stanihurst

had so great an hatred for the Irish, that he deemed it an

evil that it was a Christian-like conquest the Gaill had

1 Sacsa, England ; i Sacsaiblt, dat. pi., i.e. among the English.

59. 1A]\ oceAcc, al. 60. 00 beic o'e. Ai^e, F. 61. Sic C;

a ^cuiLi'mb, F. mup, H. •oibpeA'o Leo, F, H, &c. 62. a n5AOit>eAlj;, C
;

An 5ViAOii>eAl5, H ; ah SAOiuioLg, N. "Do ^UAgAt) Leo, F and H; oo pugAX)

buAt>A Leo A|\ ah yuijuvm, N. 63. p6f, not in F. 64. An ccaiijja, X.

bLAifpoo, C ; toLArpvd, F and N. 65. pe, F. OAjVAb c, F. 68. Sic H ;

MS., conquest, C and N. A|\ e. 7, not in F.

D2
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A5ur ^V S&e-oeAbAib, 6,5ur nA c 5&"oAbcAp pA^AncA. An ci,

lomoppo, ttojni ^AbAbcAp CpiopcAiiiAit, ir bop teir uitiLacc

71 Agup "oirte -o'yAJjbAib 6'n bpoipmn cbAoiticeAp beip, Agup

72 roipeAnn nu^x) eibe t)o cup uato rem "o'AiciugAt) nA cipe Ap

a "ocei-o a ne&nc rnAp Aon ne luce nA epice pm. An ci for

74 -oogni ^AbAtcAp pA^AncA, ip e&t> ir nor "oo, teippcpiop

75 T>o cAbAipc ^n An broipmn cbAoiT>ceAp teip, Agup poipeAnn

76 uato pern x)o cun "o'aiciuja^o nA cnice JA^Ap te tie&jic. An

77 ci cnA "oo^ni gAbAtcAp CpiopcAiiiAib, ni iriucAnn An ceAn^A

78 biop poniie 1 pAn gcpic ctnneAr va n-6. pmAcc : Agup ir niAn

79 pm *oo pmne tlitLiAm ' Conco|\ ' An nA SAcpAib. tliop ihuc

so ceAn^A nA SAcpAUAC, -oo bpig gup pAgAib roineAnn nA

ceAn^AX) "oo coimeAt) 1 rAn gepic, lonnup 50 "ocAimg x>e pn
82 ^n ceAn^A -oo beic Ap bun Ag SAcpAncAib 6 pn 1 beic.

5i"6eAt), ir jAbAlcAr pAgAncA -oo nmne hengipe cAoireAc

ha SAcrAnAC A]i ha OpeAciiACAib, rnAp gun repior re a

85 hunlAn nA bpeACAn iat), Agup gun cuin roineAnn UAi*d

86 pern 1 n-A n-Aiob ; Agup iaji n-oibipc caic 50 hiomlAn x>6,

87 t>o *6ibip a "oceAn^A beo. Agup An nop ceu-onA pA miAn be

88 ScAmhuppc "oo "oeAnAih Ap eipeAnncAib ; oip ni peToip An

89 ceAn^A vo tnbipc, jaii An bucc -o'Ap ceAngA 1 t)o oibipe

:

Agup x>o bpig 50 pAibe miAn nA ceAngA"6 -oo tnbipc

Aip, "oo bi, rnAp An gceuxmA, miAn xnbeApcA nA poipne

92 "o'Ap ceAn^A 1 Ain, ^-gup, -o'a peip pm, "00 bi puAcrhAp

93
,o'e-i|\eAnncAib; Agup niAn pn, niop ViongAbcA a ceipe Ap

CipeAnncAib.

71. Sie H and N ; oifliocc, C. 72. UAioe, C, and uato ; uat), al. r. uait)

petti oo cun Ag cotii-AiciuJAT) via cju'ce niA|\ Aon jmu innce, al. 74- Af e&^
Ar, F- 75- "MAX) oite, F and H. 76. 00 cop, C. oaiciooaj, C.

76. via ci|\e aj\ a •oceio a neA|\c, F. 77. lomopjAO, al. ah Conquest no ah

gAOALcAf, C. 77. Conquest, 116 in 5., F. 77. Ati ceAtiguio, C.

78. ip Ar jcnic, C. cnic, F. 79. [ouatjac al.~\ 80. CeAngui-5, C.

VuncAin a cceAngcA [nA ceAngAn, F] tdo coiriieo ipn genic, C. 82. pAn
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achieved over Ireland and the Gael, and not a pagan con-

quest. For, indeed, he who makes a Christian conquest

thinks it sufficient to obtain submission and fidelity from the

people who have been subdued by him, and to send from

himself other new people to inhabit the land over which his

power has prevailed, together with the people of that country.

Moreover, it is the manner of him who makes a pagan

conquest, to bring destruction on the people who are sub-

dued by him, and to send new people from himself to inhabit

the country which he has taken by force. But he who makes

a Christian conquest extinguishes not the language which

was before him in any country which he brings under control

:

and it is thus William the Conqueror did as regards the

Saxons. He did not extinguish the language of the Saxons,

seeing that he suffered the people who used that language to

remain in the country, so that it resulted therefrom that the

language has been preserved from that time down among the

Saxons. Howbeit, it is a pagan conquest which Hengist, the

chief of the Saxons made over the Britons, since he swept

them from the soil of Britain, and sent people from himself

in their places ; and having altogether banished everyone, he

banished their language with them. And it is the same way

Stanihurst would desire to act by the Irish ; for it is not

possible to banish the language without banishing the folk

whose language it is : and, inasmuch as he had the desire of

banishing the language, he had, likewise, the desire of banish-

ing the people whose language it was, and, accordingly, he

was hostile to the Irish ; and so his testimony concerning the

Irish oueht not to be received.

c]\ic o fom 1 teic aj; Saxoiiaid, al. 85. bjuoccAine, C. onLAp, C.

86. CA15, F ; no, not in F. 87. An ceAngA, F. x>o •6ibeij\ a cceAnjuit)

leo, C. a fAtiiAit, F. T)0, F. 88. ni hen^n, C, F, and H; ni fei-oin, N.

89. ah ceAiigAit), F. An £oineAnn, F. ceAngATO, C; ceAngA, H; ceAnjA, F.

92. C adds •00 t>ibeinc ; not in F or N. fUAcmon o'e., C. 93. Sic F and

C ; nion jaoca, H.
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i IDojeit), niAn An sceu-onA, ScAnihuiirc bocc An bneiceA-

2TTinAib cuAice nA h€hneAnn, Agur An ^ LeAJAib : s^oeA-d ir

siongnAt) bom niAn triiAiii Ann pern tocc •o'pAgbAit ionncA,

4 Agup nACAii CU15 ceAccAji -oiob nA An ceAnt^A a |\Aibe

5 eAtAT>A jac Aicme T)iob, An nibeic "66 pern AineolAC

6 AmbpiopAC 1 r&n n^Ae-oeilj pA ceAngA •ooib-reAn, Agup '

n-A nAibe An bneiceArhnAr cuwce ^5U P &n teijeAp

rqnobcA. 6111 ni nAibe An curriAr -oo-rAn An bneiceAthnAp

9 cuAice no An tei^eAr t>o tei^eA-o 1 rAn ceAn^Ait) 1 n-A

ionAbA"OA|i, Agur t>a beijci -oo iax*, ni" nAibe ctngfe Aige

11 onnA. tlleAfAim, -o'a nein pm, gunAb ionAnn -oaiI -oo A5

12 "oiotntnotA'o An t>a eAtAT)An *oo UiAix>eAmAn, Agur xdaiI ah

13 -OAitb "oo -610111 rnotpA-o x>ac eu-OAij reAC a ceile : oin niAn

i4nAC peA-oAnn An t>a1X bneAcnuJAt) vo -oeAnArii iT»in ah -oa

15-oac, vo bnig nAC pAiceAnn ceAccAn t)iob, rriAn An gceu-onA,.

nion b'penoin leipeAn, bneiceAitinA-p *oo "oeAnAiii Toin aii -oa

eAtA-oAin neAni|AAi-6ce, vo bpij ha'ii CI115 niAih nA teAbAin

1 n-A nAbAt)A]A pcniobcA, Ajur pop ha'ii CU15 nA hottAiiiAm

20*0'An b'eAlA-oAm iat>, -oo bni^ gupb' 1 An £)Ae6eAt5 AiiiAin

21 pA ceAn^A •oileAf -061b, A^up 50 nAibe reireAn unit) A^up

cni"o AineotAc mnce.

25 'Oojeib pop bocc 1 n-Aop peAnrriA nA ^cl-AinreAc 1

n-6inmn, Agur At>ein nAC nAibe ceob ionnnA. 1r copriiAil

25nACAn bneiteAiii eireAn An ceot 'pAn mbioc, Agur 50

26nAinice An An gceob ng^e-oeAtAC, An mbeic AmeotAc 1

rnA niAJtACAib beAnAf nir "oo. SAoitim nACAn C1115

ScAmbunfc gunAb AiiitAi-6 -oo bi 6i|Ae 'nA -pioJAcc aji beic

29bei -pem, AniAii x>oiiiAn nibeAg, Agnp nA huAirte Agup ha

1. fdy, F and H. 2. aij\ teAJAili ha 1iei]\eAim, H. 3. team, C.

4. Sic in F and H ; neAccAp, C. 5- 1 "-a lAAib eAlAT)A jac -oiAinnse

•oiob, H. AineotAc, not in F. 6. ipm, C. ^AOToeils, C and F.

9. tiA, C. leugAT), C. 10. cmsi'e, H. rvngp, F; cuigfin, al.

11. -oaI, F and C. 12. •oimol&t), H. eAlAUAin, H. 13. -fAU>, C.

Seven lines after ceite are not in C, but are given in F, H, N, &c. 14. muj\
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Stanihurst also finds fault with the lawgivers of the

country, and with its physicians : although I wonder how he

ventured to find fault with them, seeing that he understood

neither of them, nor the language in which the skill of

either class found expression, he being himself ignorant and

uninformed as regards the Gaelic, which was their language,

and in which the legal decisions of the country and the

(books of) medicine were written. For he was not capable

of reading either the law of the land or the medicine in their

own language, and if they had been read to him, he had no

comprehension of them. Accordingly, I think that it is the

same case with him, depreciating the two faculties we have

mentioned, and the case of the blind man who would dis-

criminate the colour of one piece of cloth from another : for

as the blind man cannot give a decision between the two

colours, because he does not see either of them, in like

manner, it was not possible for him to form a judgment

between the two aforesaid faculties, inasmuch as he never

understood the books in which they were written, and did

not even understand the doctors whose arts these were,

because the Gaelic alone was their proper language, and he

was out and out ignorant of it.

He finds fault also with those who play the harp in

Ireland, and says, that they have no music in them. It is

likely that he was not a judge of any sort of music, and

especially of Irish music, he being unacquainted with the

rules which appertain to it. I think Stanihurst has not

understood that it is thus Ireland was (being) a kingdom

apart by herself, like a little world, and that the nobles and

the learned who were there long ago arranged to have

iiac feToirv Leir, H. 15. fAiciorm, H ; bfACA-ro, N. 20. •oa f\Ab, al.

gup b'i ah j;Aoit>iot,5, N. 21. N reads iotia nAibe reipon AineoljAC

[al. AiribpofAc]. 23. aij\ ah AOif reAiimA, H. 25. nAc brveiceAtfi, N.

'rAii bic, F ; bioc, al. 26. h'SaotoioIac, C ; Ain Ati cceot viSaccoaLac po

ma heineAnn, F and H. 29. Sic C ; beAg, F ; big, H.
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30 hollAiiiAin "oo bi mnce 1 n-Allo-o, gun cuniAtiAn bneiceAiiinAp

31 leige&f, plnoeAcc Agur ceol Agur niAJlACAib cinnce juu t>o

beic A|t bun 1 n-(§ininn : Agur niAn pn nion cneApoA

•oo-psn bneiceAiimAr tneAnT>AnA t>o •66d.nA.tii [no t>o bneic]

An ceol tid. h&ineAnn "o'a Ioccu^a-o. 1r longnAt) lioni

35 nACAn leij CAmbnenr 1 fAn nAotiiA"6 CAibioil "oeug, rriAn a

36 molAnn ceol ti& n-eineAnnAc, acc rnunAb eAt> oo cuin noniie

centi "oo bneic caj\ CAmbnenr a$ CAineAt) nA n-eineAnnAc :

38 oin ni jh.nl nix) 'r^-11 mbioc tr mo 1 n-A molAnn CAmbnenr

39 GineAnnAij 1011A 1 rAti gceol njg&coeAlAc. A5 ro mA]i

40 Aoein 1 pa.n gcAibfoil ceutmA :
—"1 n-A-obAifAib ceoil AtiiAin

41 "oojeibmi "oiceALl aii cunt) reo pniiolcA, niAn a. bpnl c&|t

42 An tnle cmeA-6 -o'a byACAiiiAn clirce 50 t>oniieArcA." A5
43 fo niAn A"oein ror x>o nein ti6, cAibnoile ceuonA ah

44 cuAiiArgbAil "oobei]\ An ah gceol n^&coeAlAC, A5 a molAt) :

45
—" "Oogm-oceAn a n-oinpoe (aji re) ioiiiIaii oineAiiniAC le

46 luA-p CAijpuin, le coiiicnom eujcopiiAil, Agur le coniiceA.ee

AmpteAgAncAC ne ceile." Ar ro ir loncuigce, 00 ceire

CAmbnenp gunAb bneu^Ac t>o ScArnhunrc a nA"6 iiac bi

49 ceol 1 r&n oinpoe CineAnnA.15. Hi pon x>6, mAn ah

5ceuT>nA, An ni-6 Aoein gunAb oaII "oo bioir unmon aoi'a

reAnniA nA hCineAnn ; oin ir rollur ah cau no rcniob

reireAn a rcAin, gujtAb Iia neAc piileAc 00 bi ne remni

531 n-Cinmn ioha "oume *oaII, Agur niAtt pn 6 pn 1 leic,

Agur Anoip, bio"6 a pAT>nAire pn An An luce coiiiAimpne.

55 ^U1 5? a. leAgcoiti, 50 n&bAOAn cni heA-pbA'OA aji

ScAinhu]irc ne rcniobAt) rcAine ha hCineAnn, Ar nA'n

57 coin cion rcAnAi"6e 00 cAbAinc aiji. An "ocup "oo bi re

30. gun, F and H. •oo, C. 31. 50 |\. c. C ; A^uf jaiajLaca cinnce 00 bi

aij\ bun, H
;
jun cumAO . . . 7 n. c. niu, 00 beic A|\ bun, N. 35. if in 19

ca, C. 36. C omits acc. acc munAb e, H ; eAt>, F. 38. ni fAn bic, F.

39. njAoioiobAc, C ; hia ip An ceob "S&o-b&l&c, H. 40. ipn cAibioib

ceuonA, C. 1 n-AobAib, H ; ah AobAnnuib, al. ciuit, C and H.

41. oicciotX, F. niAn a bpuibic, F. 42. Sic H; cbifoe, MS. 43. mAp
AT)einf6f, notin F. 44. o ,

Aifi.,a/. 45.ne,C. 46. luAf CA1U1|\, Fand^/.

49. oinpoeAO einioniiAc, H; oippo, F and al. eijvionnAij [fern.), F and C.
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jurisprudence, medicine, poetry, and music established in

Ireland with appropriate regulations : and, therefore, it was

not seemly for him to have formed and delivered a hasty

rash judgment censuring the music of Ireland. It is a marvel

to me that he had not read Cambrensis in the nineteenth

chapter, where he praises the music of the Irish, unless it

were that he had determined to attain a degree beyond

Cambrensis in disparaging the Irish : for there is nothing at

all in which Cambrensis more commends Irishmen than in

the Irish music. Here is what he says in the same chapter:

—

" In instruments of music alone I find the diligence of this

nation praiseworthy, in which, above every nation that we

have seen, they are incomparably skilful."" As he says

further, according to the same chapter, here is the information

he gives concerning Irish music, praising it :

—"Their melody,

says he, is perfected and harmonized by an easy quickness,

by a dissimilar equality, and by a discordant concord." 6

From this it may be understood, on the testimony of Cam-

brensis, that it is false for Stanihurst to say that there is no

music in Irish melody. It is not true for him, either, what

he says, that the greater part of the singing folk of Ireland

are blind ; for it is clear that, at the time he wrote his history,

there was a greater number of persons with eyesight engaged

in singing and playing than of blind people, so from that

down, and now, the evidence may rest on our contemporaries.

Understand, reader, that Stanihurst was under three

deficiencies for writing the history of Ireland, on account of

which it is not fit to regard him as an historian. In the first

a. In niusicis solum instrumentis comniendabilern invenio gentis istius

diligentiam, in quibus, prae omni natione quam vidimus incomparabiliter

est instructa.

b. Tarn suavi velocitate, tarn dispari paritate, tarn discordi concordia,

consona redditur et completur melodia.

53. Ate, C ; Alte, F. 55. leugcoip, C ; leigceoip, H. 57. aj\ cuf C ;

Aip ccuf, H. re, not in F.
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no-65, 10ririur ti^c jiAibe UAin Aige An cuArcuJAO -oo

•oeAnAm An feAncur nA cnice reo An An' JAb "oo Iaitti

rcniobAt). An t>AnA heArbAi-6, -oo bi re t>Att AmeotAC
6i 1 "oce&n^Ait) nA cine 1 n-A jiAibe reAncur A^u-p reAnoAtA nA
62 cnice, ^5Uf ^ac roinne "d'aji aici£ mnce ; Ajgup niAn pn,
63niop b'p-ei-oin -oo a bpior t>o beic Ai^e. An cne&r e&rbAit),

64 -oo bi re UAittTrtiAnAc, Aj;ur -o'a nein pn, •oo bi piit Aige te

65 men -on5At) •o'psjbAit 6'n -onoing ten' gniopvo e te fcjuobA-6

50 bote An einmn : Agup p3f, ne tmn beic Via fA^Anc 'nA

tf-oiM-o pn t)6, -oo jeAtt jAinni caji &ir "oo "oeAn^rii An inonAn

-oo nA neicib niArtAijceACA t>o fcniob An einmn, Agur
69t)octuinim 50 bptnt re 1 gcto-o Anoir ne n-A c^irbeAnA-o

1 n-6i]unn.

71 A-oein ScAmbunfc An c&n bit) 6ineAnnAij A5 cotrinAc,

72 no aj bu&t<v6 a ceite, 50 n-Abji&i-o m&}\ coiriAinc t)o 511c

73 Ant>, ' pAno, Pa|\o,' Agup rAoitit) rei-peAn 511nAb 6'n brocAt

74 ro ' pAn^o,' pA hAinin t>o nij eigipce cteAccAit) rriAn

coiiiAinc e : gi-oeAt) ni pion vo pn, oin ir ionAnn e A^ur

76
4 rAine, vAine 6,' no '6 rAine,' A5 a -|\ao nir An nAnn eite

77beic An a jcomieAt), AtiiAit Aoei|\ ah "PnAncAc ' jajvoa,

78 5A|\t)A,' An CAn ooci a corhAppA 1 ngUAir.

VI.

1 Cuinit> ' *Oocco]i TlAnrnen '
1 n-A cjiomic, gunAb e

2 UAncotmur buo cAoireAc An S^e^e^Aib ^5 ce^cc 1

3 n-einmn -ooib, Agur if t»o pAncoton 5&i]\eAr bAncotmur
4 &nn ro. 5 1^ exVD

>
"° u r*ein reAnctnr nA heineAnn, t>o bAOAn

5 cuitteAt) Agur -peAcc gceAt) btiAt>An noi]\ ceAcc pA|icot6m

61. cceAtiguit), C; cceAngAin, F, H, and N. 62. i, F, H, and N.
63. teif for x>6, F and al. read :—leif poy reAncurA no reAiroAtA nA heiniomi
oo bein Aige, F. eAr^ATO, H ; also written eAr-bint) and eA^bA. F adds

oo bi Ainpon. 64. le, not in F. 65. -opASAit, MSS.
67. -oa eif pn, F and H. F, H, and N add (1) mAiUe |\e rcnibitin. a|\

inopAii, C, &c. 69. ajcIo, C. 71. coninAg, F. 72. coniAixc, al.
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place, he was too young, so that he had not had opportunity

for pursuing inquiry concerning the antiquity of this country,

on which he undertook to write. The second defect, he was

blindly ignorant in the language of the country in which were

the ancient records and transactions of the territory, and of

every people who had inhabited it ; and, therefore, he could

not know these things. The third defect, he was ambitious,

and accordingly, he had expectation of obtaining an advan-

tage from those by whom he was incited to write evil con-

cerning Ireland : and, moreover, on his having subsequently

become a priest, he promised to recall most part of the

contemptuous things he had written concerning Ireland, and

I hear that it is now in print, to be exhibited in Ireland.

Stanihurst says that when Irishmen are contending, or

striking each other, they say as a shout with a loud voice,

' Pharo, Pharo,' and he thinks that it is from this word
' Pharao,' which was a name for the king of Egypt, they use

it as a war-cry : howbeit, that is not true for him, for it is the

same as ' watch, watch O,' or, ' O take care,' telling the other

party to be on their guard, as the Frenchman says,
'gardes,

gardes' when he sees his neighbour in danger.

VI.

Dr. Hanmer states in his chronicle that it was Bartholinus

who was leader of the Gaels at their coming into Ireland, and it

is to Partholon he calls Bartholinus here. However, according

to the ancient record of Ireland, there were more than seven

hundred years between the coming of Partholon and the

73. 611 -pocAt, F. 74. tiAli-e-., F. 74. cleAccAt) Leo, H; cLeAccop Leo, F.

76. jv&nn, C, F, &c.
;
poinn, al. 77. ^aii^cac, C. gardez, gardez, H.

78. A'oci, F, H, and N ; accH, al.

VI. 1. Sic C ; •ooccui|\, F. 2. 5aoit>ioLaio, C. 3. ar, C. joipiof, C;

JAijAtneAr, F; gAi^m-ior, H. 4. feAticufA, H. 5. cmLLiox), C ;

cmLLe, H. oLiatjaiu, C. oLia'oaii, al.
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6 A^ur ceAcc CbMnne lt)ibit> 50 1i€hnmn. Oin 1 jcionn cni

7 ceA"o btiA'OAn iaja nnibmn CMmg pAncoton, A^ur 1 jcionn

8 mite An ceicne pcro bbiAt)An 1 n"oiAit> "oibeAnn, CAn5At>An

91111c ttlitro 50 b£inmn. Ajur "oo bneAcnuigAT) CAnroen

10 if cojaa cneroeArhAm -oo feAncur GineAnn 1 rAn nit) reo

1011A vo bniAcnAib TlAnmen. A5 ro rriAn At>ein :
—" Uujcau

a unnAim rem "oo'n creAiicur 1 piA neicib reo" (an re)
;

Ajgur rtiA ir loncugcA co feAncur 1 rAn mbioc An ron beic

14 AnrAit), ir "oiot unnAniA t)a ninib" reAncur C1r.eA.m1, "oo n eip

15 mi CAnroen ceuunA, 1 rAn beAbAjAD'A n^AinceAn 'OnicAnniA

CAnroem,' niAn a n-AbAin, aj bAbAinc An erpmn :
—" tli

beigcneApoA a ,oubi\A'6 be pbucAncur O5151A, eA"6on no-

ajarAro, nir An oibeAn ro." Cinnrd CAiiToen ' neApm ' nir

19 fo, Ajur at; ro 111 aja At)ein :
—"A cuirime n6-"6uibeACAnr;A

reAncurA cAinim^ro a rcAine rem (a^ bAbAinc An Cin-

21 eAnncAib), lonnurnAc pub 1 n-mbe feAncur n& n-mbe cme&t)

22 eibe acc nuAroeAcc, 116 (beA^nAc) nAoroeAncAcc," bMrh ne

23 reAncur ua be-ineAnn : A^ur uime pn, $un cojaa cnero-

24 eAiriAm '06 ioua -oo "6occui|A hAnmen, nAc p^ca remi cur

(3ineAnn iaimii.

A"oein mi c-uj ,om
i

a ceutmA gunAb e ni t/ocbonn, "o'aia

o Mmn £noco rA -pi €hneAnn An cau nu^At) Cni ore
;
jroeAt),

28 ni rion *oo pn, 6i]A t)o nein An cpBAncurA, ir ]ie bmn
CjAiorhuAmn T)iat> 11mia *oo beic 1 bpbAiceAr CineAnn nu^At)

30 Ciuorc; Ajur t>'a nein rm ni be "Pnoco ni l/ocbonn rA ni

6. milro, C ; miteA-o, H. niibot>, al. 7. Sic C, btiAJAm 1 itoiaij

iia •oiLiomiA, H ; c|\i ce&x> bLiAT)An a 1T01A15 ha oit/mne, F ; o'ei]* oiteAnti, al.

8. tfiite ai|v occ ccecc bLiAJAin, H. 9. meic lililiot), C ; true tniteAt)

mnce, H. 10. fah ni p, F. 14. F adds e. aj\ yon a beic AnfAij e, H.

•oa ni|Mb, not in F. 15. oo ]\ein C., F. ne' nAToceAn, F and ah MSS.

repeat A£ tAbAinc aja einmn. 19. no f>uibe5AncA, H. F adds lomonno.

21. iiac bptnt, F. An, C; fAn, H. 22. beAjnAOi&iomiAcc, al. 23. if, H.

24. nAc -pAcuit), C ; nAc bfACAit), F and H. 28. aii cfeAncuif, al.

30. Fourteen words not in H.
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coming of the children of Mileadh 1 to Ireland. For at the

end of three hundred years after the deluge came Partholon,

and at the end of a thousand and four score years after the

deluge came the sons of Mileadh to Ireland. And in the

opinion of Camden, it is more fitting to rely on the history of

Ireland in this matter than on the words of Hanmer. Here

is what he says :
—

" Let its due respect be given to antiquity

in these things,"" (says he) : and if it should be given to any

record in the world on the score of being ancient, the

antiquity of Ireland is indeed worthy of respect, according to

the same Camden, in the book which is called ' Camden's

Britannia,' where he says, speaking of Ireland :
—

" Not un-

justifiably was this island called ' Ogygia ' by Plutarch, i.e.

most ancient." 6 Camden furnishes a reason for this, and here

is what he says :
—

" From the most profound memory of

antiquity they derive their own history (speaking of the

Irish), insomuch that there is not in all antiquity of all

other nations but newness or almost infancy," beside the

antiquity of Ireland : and, therefore, that it is more fitting to

rely on it than on Dr. Hanmer, who never saw the old

record of Ireland.

The same author says that it was a king of Scandinavia,2

whose name was Froto, was king of Ireland when Christ was

born ; however, that is not true for him, for according to the

ancient history, it is during the time of Criomhthann Nia

Nair being in the sovereignty of Ireland that Christ was

a. In his detur sua antiquitati venia.

b. Non immerito haec insula Ogygia, id est perantiqua, Plutarcho dicta

fuit.

c. A profundissima enim antiquitatis memoria historias suas auspi-

cantur, adeo ut prae illis omnis omnium gentium antiquitas sit novitas aut

quodammodo infantia.

1 Mileadh, Latinised Milesius: Clanna Mhileadh (or Mhilidh), the descendants of

Milesius : i.e. the Gael.

3 Lochlonn, the country of the Danes or Norsemen i.e. Vikings: possibly a

plural form like other ancient names.
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ei]ie&nn An caii pom. 1p lonjjnAt) biom llAnmen, t>o bi

32 'nA S&cf6n4.c hac pACA ^5«f nACAp CU15 peAncup QipeAnn

33 piAm, cionnup *oo biAt> a pi op Aije cia ah pi x>o bi Ap eijvmn

pe bmn Cpiorc t>o bpeic, Agur 5&n & pop Aige 50 cmnee

cia An pi *oo bi An An mbpeACAm rnoip fern. Oin aca

36 SAinueb T>Anieb, 5ibt>Ap, ftToep, ^5«f tlenmup, Agnr mopAn

37 "o'ug-oApAib eibe t>o pepiob pcAip ha bpeACAn tTloine, Ag

a At)ihAit 5H|\Ab neAtii-cnumn An peAncup aca aca rem

39 A-p "OAtAib reAnt)A ha bpeACAn, *oo bnij 50 pu^A'OAp

40 R6niAnAi5 Agur SAcrAUAij; a reAnctir Agup a pem-pepibne

41 uaca ; ionnup nAc bi aca acc Amur no bApAmAib -oo

42 cAbAipc "oo "OAt-Aib peAn"OA ua DjieACAn per nA SAcrAUAib

43 Agur ner nA HoiiiAncAib : Ajur, uime pin, A"oein CAnroen

pojbAmcA rem uac reAr t>6 cpeAt> 6'n AbApcAp bjucAnmA

45 ne bneACAm, acc a bApAmAib t>o CAbAipc mAn jac reAn.

46 At>eip for uac reAr "oo ca 1iAm cAn^A'OAn ha picci

47 *o'Aiciu5At) ua cAoibe cuAice *oo'n bpeACAm ttloip ; &~SUY

mAn 50 nAbADAn monAn "oo "OAlAib peAnt>A nA OpeACAn

49 tT16ir>e 1 n-A bvoibceAp Aip, niop b'longnAt) a mbeic ni-6 but)

50 mo 'ua broitceAr An TlAiimen, ^gup poibceAp but) po-iiio

ioua rm t>o beic Aip 1 reAn-t)ALAib CipeAnn : Agup, "o'a

52 yei]\ fm, ni bApAncA mcneioce e rA nig Loci-Ann t)obeic 'nA

53 nig eineAnn ne bmn beipce Cpiopc.

At>eip, mAn An gceutmA, nAc e pA"opAic, Aprcob 11 a

55h6i|\eAnn (ben' riotAt> ah CpemeAm CACoibeACA 'pAn gepic

56 A|\ t)Ctir), fUAip UA1111 (pUp5At)6|\A) PAt)]AA1C 1 U-OlbeAU UA

57 pup^AtionA, AccpAt)]iAiceibe, Abb, "oo mAin An cAn pA 1iAoip

32. Sic C ; hac* bpACAit), H. 33. -oo beic, C ; t>o biAt>, H and al. ; a beic, N-

x>o b\A.x>, al. 36. Couper, al. 37. Sic in C ; 11A bjAeACAine moi]\e, H ;

via D]\iocAinne moipe, N. 39. Three lines after bpeACAti to the same M-ord

again, omitted in C, are given here from F, and also found in MS. H. 5. 32, in N,

and in Haliday. 40. Saxotiaijj, H ; Saxones, N. a feAntiAf, N. 41. biot), N.

bi, F and H. 42. •oo, N and F. aij\, H; a|\, al. pey .1. niA. 43. Sit-

in C and N ; 1^ ai|\ ah A-oliAn pn, H. 45. ye&\\ oiLe, N, H. 46. 5A, C.
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born
; and according to that, it was not Froto, king of

Scandinavia, who was king of Ireland at that time. It is

marvellous how Hanmer, an Englishman, who never either

saw or understood the history of Ireland, should know
who was king of Ireland at the time Christ was born, he

being without definite information as to who was king of

Great Britain itself. For Samuel Daniel, Gildas, Rider, and

Nennius, and many other authors who have written the

history of Great Britain, acknowledge that the old account

they have themselves on the ancient condition of Britain was
inexact, because the Romans and Saxons deprived them of

their records and their ancient texts ; insomuch that they

had but a conjecture or an opinion to offer concerning the

ancient affairs of Britain before the Saxons and the Romans :

and, therefore, the learned Camden himself says that he

knew not whence it was that Britain was called Britannia,

but to give his opinion like any man. He says also that he

did not know when the Picts came to inhabit the northern

part of Great Britain ; and since there were many of the

ancient transactions of Great Britain obscure to him, it was
no wonder their being still more obscure to Hanmer, and that

there should be greater obscurity than that in his case con-

cerning the ancient affairs of Ireland : and, accordingly, he is

not a trustworthy warrant as regards the king of Scandinavia

having been king of Ireland at the time of the birth of Christ.

He says, likewise, that it is not Patrick, the apostle of

Ireland (he by whom the Catholic faith was first propagated

in the country), who discovered the cave of Patrick's purgatory

in the island of purgatory, but another Patrick, an abbot,

47. ah CAOibe cuato, C and F; ah CAOib cuaij, H; ah CAOib cuaic, N.

49. ni fA mo via pn 1 11-A bp, F, H, and al. 50. ni r\& n'16, F and al.

52. mcneicce, MS. 53. ne linn C. 00 bneic, F, H, and N.

55. Sic C ; cacoVica, F ; cACOilice, H ; cacoiIiocca, N. ipn, C ; 'pj,' 1

epic, F, H, and N. 56. 6 cur, C. Anccup al- (pun.) not in II

or N. 57. Ioca •oeingce, N; oeinj, oeir.^e, al. AbbAt>, C and F;

Ab, H and N.
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58 -oo'ti UijeApnA, occ gceAt) An cao^ato bbiA6An. 5 1
*°eA"6,

59 ni piop vo yo x>o neip CAepApmp iiaoitica, vo mAip beAc ircij:

60 xdo re ceAt) bbiA6An vo Cpiopc, Ajup, "o'a neip. pn, "oo liiAip

•6a ceAt> 50 beic bbiA6An pub x>o bM An t>ApA Pa-ojaaic po

62 Ann. A5 ro niAp At)eip 'pAn occitia6 cAibit>ib -oetig a'p

63 pee -oo'n -oajia teAtoAtt xieu^ no pepiob pe' nAit>ceAn 't,ibep

*OiAbo50]Aum ' :
—"An ci cuipeAp concAbAipc 1 bpupjjA'ooip,

65 cpiAbbA6 1 n-Gipmn, cei6eA6 irceAc 1 bpupgA-ooip pAt>pAic,

66 A^ur ni biAi6 concAbAinc Aige 1 bpiAnAib pup5At)6nA 6 pn
67 AtnAc." Ap ro ir loncui^ce nAc e An T>ApA Pa"0]iaic ut>,

68 luAToeA-p HAnmep, puAip pup^A^ooip pA-opAic An -ocup, acc

69 An ceu"o pA^onAic. Oip cionnup but) peToip 50 mbA6 e

An -oAnA Pa"0|iaic "oogeAbA-o An "ocup i, Agup 50 nAibe

71 "6a c6a*o 50 beic btiAt)An 6'n aiti pA'p pepiob CAepApmp
A|i pupgA-ooip Pax)|iaic 50 hAimpip An t>ApA Pa-ojaaic -oo

iiiA]\CAin ; A^up pop aca peAncup A^up beuboToeAp Cip-

74 eAnn aj a A"omAib gup b'e pA"opAic Appcob puAip pup^A-ooip

An -ocup 1 n-e-ipmn. Uime pm, ip pobbup gup bpeug

76 meAblAC -oo pmne VlAnmep Ann po, 1 n-ooij 50 mbA6
77 buJAToe -oo biAt) cAT)Ar Ag dneAnncAib An uahii pup-

5AX)6pA e.

79 11i6 eile A-oeip 1 pAn gceAcpAiiiAT) beACAnAC p-iceAt)

gupAb x)o LoclonnAib 6'n 'Oahia £ionn mAC CuiiiAibb;

8i 5i6eA6 ni piop -oo po, vo peip An cpeAncupA, acc ir -co

82fbiocc Hua6ac tleACc pi 1/AijeAn e, CAinig 6 ChpeAiiion

83 mAC 1Tlibi6. A*oein pop 1 pAn gcuigeA6 beACAnAC p-iceAt),

gupiAb mAC t)o pig UuAC-TTIumAn An ci d'a ngAipi-o tiA

1uij"OAip 5iobbA tTlAn, ni eipeAnn
;
gi6eA6 ip bop binn

An bpeugnugAX) cugArnAp Ap An ni6 peo ceAnA.

58. Sic N ; 850, C ; 850 bliAgtiA, H. 59. Afcij, C ; -oo'ii leic Afcig, F and H.
60. bliAt)Ain, C ; btiAt)Ati, al. 62. Aim ro, H. ta occujja, N.

63. ir ricce, N ; p,n 38. ca, C. 65. ceijeAT), F ; ceigio*, other MSS.
66. Sic H; biA, F, C, and N. 67. [ir]Aj% C. 68. luAitiOf, C ; ttiAitciop

le, F. 6 cur-, C. aj\ cuf, al. 69. ceur», C ; ce&x>, N and H. eroip, C.

5oinA-o, MS. 71. 250 bliAt), C. 74. aja piA, N. 511110b, F.
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who lived in the year of the Lord, eight hundred and fifty.

Nevertheless, this is not true for him according to holy

Caesarius, who lived within six hundred years of Christ, and

consequently flourished two centuries and a half before this

second Patrick. Here is what he says in the thirty-eighth

chapter of the twelfth book he wrote, entitled ' Liber dia-

logorum ' :
—

" Whoever casts doubt on purgatory, let him

proceed to Ireland, let him enter the purgatory of Patrick,

and he will have no doubt of the pains of purgatory thence-

forward."" From this it may be understood that it is not

that second Patrick whom Hanmer mentions, who discovered

Patrick's purgatory in the beginning, but the first Patrick.

For how could it be possible that it should have been the

second Patrick who discovered it, seeing that two centuries

and a half elapsed from the time Caesarius wrote on the

purgatory of Patrick to the time the second Patrick lived
;

and moreover, we have the record and the tradition of Ireland

stating, that it was Patrick the apostle who discovered

purgatory at first in Ireland. Wherefore, it is clear that it is

a malicious lie Hanmer has stated here, in hope that thereby

the Irish would have less veneration for the cave of Patrick.

Another thing he says, in his twenty-fourth page, that

Fionn, son of Cumhall, was of the Scandinavians of Denmark

;

though this is not true for him, according to the chronicle,

but he is of the posterity of Nuadha Neacht, king of Leinster,

who came from Eireamhon, son of Mileadh. He says also, in

the twenty-fifth page, that the person whom authors call

Gillamar, 1 king of Ireland, was son to the king of Thomond

;

howbeit, we deem the confutation we have already given this

thing sufficient.

a. Qui de purgatoiio dubitat, Scotiam pergat, purgatorium Sancti

Patricii intret. et de pnrsatorii popnis amplius non dubitabit.

1 i.e. Giolla mar or mor, see p. 13.

7b. gomAT), F. 77. x>o beit, C. Ap uauti pA^oping e, N. 79. ipn 24

LeACAtiAC, C. 81. oip, H. 82. Af "oo cfbiocc, C. Sic N ;
pi j, H ;

pioj, C. 83. Sic C ; rhibox), al.

E
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SAOiLnn ^unAb cne fonorriA'o ctnneAr TlAnrnen Cac

2ponnu|\A5^ pop A5 pocuromeA'd 50 pAbLpA pA nA peAn-

3 CAtiAib, lonnup 50 jctnppeAt) 1 gceiLL "oo'n leAJcoip nAC pint

4 cAbAcci peAncupGipeAnn AccmAp cAcponncpAJjA. 51>oe/vo
3

5 if potXup nAC puil Agup nAC pAibe rneAp pcAipe pipmmje

6 A5 nA peAncA"dAib Ap cac ponncpAJA, acc jupAb "oeApb Leo

gupAb pnnpceut pibTOeACCA t>o cum&o rriAp cAiceAit> Aimppe

8 e. An ppeAgpAt) ceu-onA •oobeipnn Ap $ac pceub eite "o'a

9 gctnpeAnn pi op An ah b"pemn. Hi piop "oo pop rriAp At>eip

1050 pAibe SbAinge niAC 'OeA'lA cpiocA bliA'OAn 1 bpl-AiceAp

EhpeAnn, oip, *oo peip ah cpeAncttpA, ni pAibe 1 bpbAiceAp

acc Aon bbiA'OAin AiiiAin.

13 1r neniipiop "oo, rriAp An ^ceu'onA, a pAt> 50 pAibe con 6

14 Aimpip Augupcin niAnAC Ag Aip-oeAppoj; CAinceApbtnpit) An

15 cleip €hpeAnn. Oin if "oeAno hac pAibe con a^ Aip-oeAppog

CAinceAnbtnni"6 An cteip CipeAnn 50 liAimpn "UibtiAini

17 ' Concun,' Agtir nAC nAibe cop aca An cpAC pom pern acc

An cteip Aca-cIiac, LocA-gApmAn, "Poipc-bAip^e, CopcAije

A^ur t,uimni5 ; Ajup ir iAt» An cliAppom pern cpe coriimbATo

20
pAt,ArA be Uicc ha TlonmAn'oie, An rnbeic *66ib pern

•o'lAniiiAn nA LocbonnAc -o'a ngAipci tlopmAnm, A^ur for

22 cne neAinmbAit) pe 5 A-e'°eA-t'Aib, cugpAt) iat) pern pA ptriACC

AirvoeAfpoi^ CAmceAnbuinTo ; Ajjur ni rheApAim 50 nAibe

24 con Aij;e opnA pn rem acc ne t/inn cni n-AipneAppog -o'a

nAibe 1 gCAmceAnbuinit), niAn aca ftADubp, t/AnppAnc Agnr

Anpebrn. TTlAn pn ir bpeugAc x>b a pA-o 50 nAibe cop

2. $ie in C and F. pocirioi'oeA'o, H
; foctnt), N

;
jrocifiAi'orhio'd, al.

3. Sic in F ; feAncuToib, C. 50 gcuiiMco, C ; ccui|\fiot>, F ; 50 ccuippot),

H and al. ; 50 scuiiApcrD, N. Sic N; leugcoip, C ; teigceoijA, H. 4. CAbAcc,

F, not in C; [hac r1"^] ca'dIjacc, N; caIjacc, H and al. N adds tiA'p cujat)

]\iAtii. 5. Three words, hac fuiL A^uy, not in F or H. 6. jUAiii, added in

F and H. 8. r-gel, C ; rceAl, H ; rS^Al, N. 9. brein, MSS. and H.

10. cjmoca'o bliAJAin, H; cpiocA-o bLiATmin, N ; 30 bLiAt)., C. 12. AinAin,

H and N. 13. neinipr\inneAc, F, H, and N. •oo h. for •06., F.

14. Canterburie, C and N ; CAticenbui]\e, H. 15. if foLlu^

lomojA^o, Af [a, F] reAncur1 eipeAnn, H. 17. thtbiAtn Ouaoaij H.
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I think that it is mockingly Hanmer inserts the battle of

Ventry, deceitfully ridiculing the antiquaries, so that he might

give the reader to understand that there is no validity in the

history of Ireland, but like the battle of Ventry. However,

it is clear that the l shanachies M do not, and did not, regard

the battle of Ventry as a true history, but that they are

assured that it is a poetical romance, which was invented as a

pastime. The same answer I give to every other story he

recounts concerning the Fianna. 2
It is untrue for him also

where he says that Slainghe, son of Deala, was thirty years in

the sovereignty of Ireland, whereas, according to the record,

he reigned but one year only.

It is untrue, likewise, for him to say that the archbishop

of Canterbury had jurisdiction over the clergy of Ireland from

the time of Augustine the monk. For it is certain that the

archbishop of Canterbury had no jurisdiction over the clergy

of Ireland until the time of William the Conqueror, and

even then he had not jurisdiction, except over the clergy of

Dublin, Wexford, Waterford, Cork, and Limerick
;

3 and it is

those clergy themselves who placed themselves under the

control of the archbishop of Canterbury, through affection of

kinship with the people of Normandy, they being themselves

of the remnant of the Danes usually called Normans, and

also through dislike of the Irish ; and I do not think there

was authority over those same (clerics), but during the time

of three archbishops who were in Canterbury, namely,

Radulph, Lanfranc, and Anselm. Therefore it is false for

him to say that the archbishop of Canterbury had jurisdiction

1 Seanchaidhe, i.e. an antiquary. 2 Fiann, coll., dat. Fe'inn, Fianna Eireann,

the Fenians. 3 Athcliath (Duibhlinne) ; Loch-gCarman ; Portlairge ; Corcach ;

Luimneach.

aca, Aige? See line 24. 20. C ; piAlJAfA, H; foL\ra, N. 22. cug,

F. 24. Aige, C ; Ag A-e. c, F. cr>iAn, H. cj\iAir> a., F. j~m

not in C.

E2
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A5 AijTOeAppog CAinceAnbmni6 An cbeip GineAnn 6 Aimpn

Augurcin thaiiac.

1r bneu^AC A-oein, mAn ah gcetmnA, 50 nAibe TnuncA-o

30T11&C CocbAin 'nA nij aj\ 6ininn An CAn jta hAoir -oo'n

31 UigeAnnA re bbiA6nA A|\ cni pcit) aji ceAt) An tiiibe, 6in ir

oeAnb gunAb e RuAroni Ua ConcubAin t)o "bi a5 ^AbAib

ceAnnAip eineAnn ne a Air An CAn pom, Agur gupAb ceicne

34 bbiA*6nA niA ngAbAbcAv 5Abb ^ UA1
|
A firi -

Atoein &t"f 5u t
A^k 1 fAn mbneACAm ttloin nugAt) Corh-

36 JaII, Abb DeAnncAin 1 n-Ainx> UbA"6 : gToeAt) ni pon -oo

37 pn, 6in beA^CAn 1 n-A beACAi6 gunAb 1 n*OAb A|iui"6e 1

"OCUAi^ceAnc UbA6 nugA-o e, Agur gunAb -oo CmeA'o "OaI

39 n-Anui'oe •66. 1r mine too riieAr rlAnmen bneAcnAc t>o

•oeAnAtii "oo CoriiJAbb, t>o bnij gu-pAb e CornJAbb *oo cogAib

ITlAinircitt DeAnncAi|i 1 n-Aint) t1bA*6, fA rriACAin "oo riiAinir-

cneACAib ConpA tube, Agur gun co^Aib iriAinircin eibe 1

43 SAcrAib, bAirh ne tlep:cep:e]i, td'a ngAipceAp DAngop :

Agur "oa "oceA^iiiAt) •oo llAnmen a cun 1 5061lb "oo'n beAJ-

coin gun DpeAcnAc CorhgAib, 50 gcuinreAt) -o'a nein pn
46 1 gceibb, 5AC oi]\6eAncAr "o'a bruib An rViAinip:i]\ DeAnncAin

47 UbA"6 "oo "6ub 1 gcbu 'oo OneAcnACAib a bor CorhJAibb "oo

48 beic •610b, no gAC cbu t>'An ctnbb beAnncAn tlbA"6 50

49 5cvnnp6e 1 beic nA rnAimrcneAc aca 1 SAcrAib "OAnAb Ainm

bAngop 1.

Ar»ein TlAnrnen gun cbAnn bArcAin-o "oo nig LAigeAn

yuprA, pAobAn, Agur "UbcAn
;
gi6eA6 50 pnmneAc ir cbAnn

53 o'Aox) beAnnAm ni ttluiiiAn iat>, "oo pei]\ nAoiii-feAncupA

CineAnn. tTlA]\ ro, too iii6]\An eibe no bjieugAib llAnniep

30. niAg CoctAin, C. ma nij e., F. 5unAb e m. niA^ CocLahi bi 'tiA nij

eipeAtin, H. 31. Sic N ; 1166, C and H. 34. Sic H and N; ne, C and F.

An cam pn, F and al. 36. Sic C ; Ab, H and N. am Aint>, F and C ;

1 n-Ajvo, H. 37. leujcon, C ; LeAJcAn, H and N. T>. A., C ; a mtdaiI

MAnume, N. 39. e (for x>6.), F, H, and N. F, H, and al. insert icmiopno.

43. West Chester, MSS., llefCfeifcen, H. 46. and 48. gAC, C ; gun, H.
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over the clergy of Ireland from the time of Augustine the

monk.

It is also false what he says that Murchadh Mac Cochlain

was king of Ireland in the year of the Lord one thousand one

hundred and sixty-six, for it is certain that it was Ruaidhri Ua
Conchubhair 1 who was at that time assuming the headship of

Ireland, and that that time was four years before the Norman
invasion.

Again, he says, that it is in Great Britain Comhghall,

abbot of Beannchar 2
in the Aird of Ulster, 3 was born : yet

that is not true for him, for it is read in his life that it was in

Dal n-aruidhe 4 in the north of Ulster he was born, and that

he was of the race called Dal n-aruidhe. It is wherefore

Hanmer thought to make a Briton of Comhghall, because

that it was Comhghall founded the abbey of Beannchar in

the Aird of Ulster, which was the mother of the abbeys of

all Europe, and that he founded another abbey in England

beside west Chester, which is called Bangor : and if it should

happen to Hanmer to convince the reader that Comhghall

was a Briton, that he would give him consequently to under-

stand that every excellence which adorned the abbey of

Beannchar of Ulster would tend to the renown of the Britons

in regard to Comhghall belonging to them ; or that all the

fame which Beannchar of Ulster had earned would be im-

puted to the abbey named Bangor, which is in England.

Hanmer says that Fursa, Faolan, and Ultan were bastard

children of a king of Leinster ; although truly they were

children of Aodh Beannan, king of Munster, according to the

account of the saints of Ireland. So also for many other of

1 Written incorrectly Rory or Roderick O'Connor. - Bangor. 3 The Ards.

4 Dalnarry or Dalaradia, obsolete name of a district partly in Antrim, partly in

Down, from the tribe named.

46. oiprvoeA^cur, MS. 47. •oo 60L, MS. and H. 48. beAnncup, N ;

t)eArmcAip, C and H. 49. Sic N ; -cpe, C ; -cpeACA, H. 50. e, C and H.

i, H 5. 32. 53. beAnriAri, C.
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55 &£ pcpiobAt) &]\ eipmn, Ajjup teigim -oiom 5A.11 leAniiiAin

56 oppA niop pAit>e, -oo bpi£ 50 mb&t> bopcA pe & Iua-6 uile

1AO.

VII.

2 A-oeip Seon bApctAi, at; pcpiobAt) Ap eijunn, na,

2bpiACp& pO :
" t/AJ-boCAin CO^bATO (Ap p6, AJJ t,Ab.MpC

&p €hpe&nncAib), 50 n-Aip*oe T>uine, rn&p a mbi-o pern Agu^

4 a pppeit) 1 n-Aom-ojeAp." 1T)e&p,Mm &p &n gcnornA"© -oo-

5 jni A-n peAp po Ap cuApAp^bAit no cAbAipc Ap &ip-deAnAib

6 Agup Ap ApupAib coiUneAC A^up pot)Aoine mbeAg nt>eAp6it,

n&c ei^cneApoA a couiirneAp pe pponnpiott&n, rn&p 50
8 ^cporn&nn Ap a nop Ap cuApApjbAit -oo CAbAipc Ap c\\6-

9 bocAib boccAti A^up tiAOine n-oeApoit, A^up iiac jj&bAnn

pe' Aip t,UAt> ha lornpAo t>o *6eAnAiri Ap fDiotAitnb pAtAp"OA

pp 1 on n^AiriLa ua n-iAptAt) Agup ua n-u&p&L eite aca 1

n-Cipmn. fneApAim pop nAc cion pcAp&i-oe •obijce&p t>o

13 c&bAipc x>6, tiA x>o ne&c eite "oo LeAnpAT) & ^op^ 1 p6" 11

j;ceim 5ceu*otiA : Agup rriAp pin, ctnpim 6 ceipc "o'Aon-pocAl

15 pnep ftlopipon, t>o pcpiob 50 pgigeAirixMl &p eipmn ; oip,

biot) 50 pAibe a pe&nn cbipce pe pcpiobAt) 1 inbeu]it&, ni

p&oiLun 50 pAibe An ciaVI t)o bi Aige Ap cuin&p &n pitin pe

pipmne "oo noccAt), Ajjup niAp pm ni liieApAim ^unAb piu

e ppeA^pAt) "oo c^bAipc Aip. Oi|i, An pcAp^Toe cuipe&p

20ponrie cuApAp^bAiL poipne Ap bioc x>'A mbi 1 gcpic -oo cup

21 pi op, "oteA^Aip X)6 a "oceipc pern 50 pijunneAc -oo CAbAipc

opp&, i*oip obc Agnp rtiMc ; A^up "oo bnij gupAb "o'&on-coipg,

cpe otc Agup cpe An-cnoToe, (Ap pupAiteAni *OAoine eite, A5

24 a pAibe An pun ceu ,on^ t)'6i|ieAnncAib), cug 1 n-oeApniA-o

55. 5iT)eAT> teijyeAT), H ; ^lo-oeAt) ieigpco •010m, F. 56. ni Af ^roitie,

F and C.

VII. 1. Barklie and Barcldy, MSS., and bAncli'5, H. 2. -Ijacaiti, MSS.

4. a neincijior, C, cij^dioi', F. 5. AinngeAtiAlb, CandF. 6. nt>eineoit, N.

8. Sic in C and al. ; Ain ah nor ro, H. 9. iToenoil, MS. 13. t>A leAnrAit), H.
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the lies of Hanmer writing on Ireland, and I pass on without

pursuing them further, because it would be tedious to mention

them all.

VII.

John Barckly, writing on Ireland, says these words :

—

"They build (says he, speaking of the Irish) frail cabins to

the height of a man, where they themselves and their cattle

abide in one dwelling."" I think, seeing that this man stoops

to afford information on the characteristics and on the

habitations of peasants and wretched petty underlings, that

his being compared with the beetle is not unfitting, since he

stoops in its fashion to give an account of the hovels of the

poor, and of miserable people, and that he does not endeavour

to make mention or narration concerning the palatial princely

mansions of the earls and of the other nobles who are in

Ireland. I consider also that the repute of an historian

ought not to be given to him, nor to any body else who
would follow his track in the same degree : and thus, with

one word, I discard the witness of Fynes Moryson who
wrote jeeringly on Ireland ; for, though his pen was skilful

for writing in English, I do not think that he intended by

the power of the pen to disclose the truth, and so I do not

consider that it is worth (while) giving him an answer. For,

the historian who proposes to furnish a description of any

people who may be in a country, ought to report their special

character truthfully [on them], whether good or bad ; and

because that it was of set purpose, through evil and through

a bad disposition (at the suggestion of other people, who had

the same mind towards the Irish), he has left in oblivion,

a. Fragiles domos ad altitudinem hominis exitant, sibi pecorique

communes.

15. Finis Morrison, MS. 20. H adds ppmneAC. Sic C ; tnbeic, F and H.

21. •otijceA^ •60, H. 50 p. not in F or H. 24. a5 a ]\&ibe jtuac -o'e, N.
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25 5&H niAic nA n-CipeAnnAC t>o rriAOToeAiri, x>o L615 "oe gAn An

26]n&5&il but) mbeAncA -oo fCAnAToe *oo coirneAt) 1 n-A fCAtn,

27 Aguj-, niAjt pn, ni •oteAJAip cion pcAipe -oo CAbAit/vc An

a pcnibmn. 1r iat>, lomonpo, niAgbACA m[- ioncoimeAT)CA

ye pc|\iob.<yd fCAipe, "oo ye\y potToonup 'y&n cefo LeAbAp

30 po fcpiob ""oe nenuni muencotubup," niAn a "ocriACCAnn aji

iia niAJLACAib if lonconneA'ouA ye pcniobAt) fCAine : A5 yo

ati ceit) niA^Ait ctnf\e&f pop :
—" ah cei-o niAJAib, tiac

33Lattiax> Aoinnix) bpeugAC t>o ^ax)." An "OA-pA jnAJAit:

—

34 "50 nac 1Aiii A-6 gAn $ac pnmne -oo cun por": a5 yo bjUAcnA

35 &ti u5x>Ai|\ :
—"ionnur (aji ye) tiac biAX) Atripa^ CAiffoeA-pA

36 no mio-cAi|foeApA 1 pMi pcpibmn." Ax)ein yoy, 1 -pAn Ate

ceu'onA, 50 n-obeAJAin -oo'n prAtiAii>e beu^A Agut; beACA,

38 cotriAipteACA, ciiip, bniAcnA, gnioriiA, Aguf cniocnu^At) gAC

39t;oinne -o'a n-AicijeAnn 'p^ 11 5C
1
A^ A

1
A A P 5^ "°° bAirh

-pcniobA-o, it>in 1TIA1C Ajup otc *oo noccAt) : Agup t)o bnij; 50

"ocug pnep ITIojupDn 1 iToeApniA'o 5A11 ttiaic nA n-6i]teAnnAC

00 cup pop cug i n*oeA]\niA'o 5A11 coimeAt) "oo •oeAnArh aji

nA juAgtACAib peAiii|tAit)ce, Agup t>'a neip pn, ni cion

44 prAine "oteAJAip -oo CAbAinc An a -pcnibmn.

45 Cibe "oo ctnpyeA'o noniie rnion-cuAncuJA-d -oo t>eAnAtii

46 A|t rhi-beupAib no to]\5Ai|\eAcc aj\ LoccAib pvoAome, "oo

47 b'tqiupA beAbA]\ t)o UonAX) t)iob ; oin ni bi "othcce pMi

48 mbioc gAn "OAoi^AnfUiAJ. peuccAn An-t>Aome nA hAlbAn,

49 b|\uf5A]\ftuA5 ha b]\eACAn tTloipe, pD-oAome pton'ontnp

25. •oe, MSS. andH. 26. leAriAnunn, N. Twelve words here, after rcAin to

fcnibirm, not in H. 27. •obeAJon, F. 30. Two lines from m&]\ a to pop
not in H. 33. enini, al. x>o |\eir» An tij'OAin ceu'onA, N. 34. Five words

not in H. 35. Aiiionur", C. 36. Four words not in H. 38. cuip and

cniocnujjAt) (C) not in H. 39. t'aii cnic, MSS. and H. 44. •objceAn, Hand
N. From if ia-o, line 28, above, to fcnitomn (17 lines) not in F. 45. bibe, C

;

51 be, II and N; N adds lomonno. 5iot> be. nn., F. 46. lonjjAineAcc

in F and N [and in II 5. 32] as here ; not in C ; H has t. Ain. 47. unufA, Sic in

C and H ; uruir1 a, F. Perhaps the more usual form unur- may be intended here.
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without estimating the good qualities of the Irish, whereby

he has abandoned the rule most necessary for an historian to

preserve in his narrative, and, therefore, the status of history

ought not to be accorded to his writing. These are, indeed,

the rules which should be most observed in writing history,

according to Polydorus, in the first book he has written ' de

rerum inventoribus,' where he treats of the fittest rules for

writing history : here is the first rule he sets down—" That

he should not dare to assert anything false."" The second

ru le :

—" That he should not dare to omit setting down every

truth "
: here are the author's words :

—
" in order (says he)

that there should be no mistrust of friendship or unfriendliness

in the writing."* He says, moreover, in the same place, that

the historian ought to explain the customs and way of life,

the counsels, causes, resolves, acts, and development, whether

good or bad, of every people who dwell in the country

about which he has undertaken to write : and, inasmuch as

Fynes Moryson has omitted to notice anything good of the

Irish, he has neglected to observe the aforesaid rules, and,

accordingly, the dignity of history cannot be allowed to his

composition.

Whoever should determine to make a minute search for

ill customs, or an investigation into the faults of inferior

people, it would be easy to fill a book with them ; for there is

no country in the world without a rabble. Let us consider

the rough folk of Scotland, the rabble-rout of Great Britain,

the plebeians of Flanders, the insignificant fellows of France,

a. Prima est, nequid falsi dicere audeat.

b. Deinde nequid veri dicere non audeat, neque suspitio gratiae sit in

scribendo, neque simultatis.

[a, Am?] leAbA]\, F, H, and N ; leAbAip, C. rri full, II ; tii bjnnl, N. Sic

in C and N ; •oucuij, H ; •ducaij, al. 48. Sic C
;
y&n bic, F; r^n bic, H ;

vaii rnbic, N. H adds nince. Three words, a-t>. 11 a 1iA., not in H

;

Arm-OAome, N. 49. OjuocAine, C ; bj\eACAii, al. VLomroriuiri, N, &c.
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50 pMiigitJe nA "ppAmce, pppiopAm ha Sparine, Aop AniiApAb

51 nA MocAite, Aj;up "OAop-Aicme $aca t)uit:ce 6 fin AmAc,

52 Agup "oojeAbcAp lom&t) n-ootbeur n-oAopctAnn-OA lonncA
;

53 jroeA-o, ni hioncAince An epic 50 hinlroe Ap a pon. TTlAp

ah gceuTDriA, itia cato t)oibetipA i jcuro t)o "OAop-clAfmAib

eipeAnn, ni hioncAince eipeAnnAij; tnle An a pon ; Ajup

56 cibe 'oojeAriA'o, ni liieApAim 50 ntjti^ceAp cion pcApAroe

57 oo CA^Ainc no ; Agur 6'r niAp po t>o nmne "£mer ITIopipon

58 A5 pcpiobAX) Ap eipeAimcAib, pAoitim hac -oleAccAC cion

pcApo-Tde t>o beic Ain:—A^ur mAp An ^cetranA AX>einim pe

CAtnpion.

Aoeip CAnroen gupAb nop 1 n-eipmn ha pA^Aipu 50

n-A jctAinn Ajup 50 n-A beAnnAnAib X)o beic A5 aiciuja-6

63 1 pnA ceAmplAib, A^up beic aj 6b A^up A5 pteA'ou^A-o

64ionncA: A$ur pop 511pAb nop mnce itiac An eAppuig, ttiac

An AbbAt), 111AC ah ppiopA A^up hiac An cpAgAipc "oo gAipm

•00 ctAinn nA gcteineAc pom. 1Tlo ppeA^pA-o Aip Ann po

67 jjujiAb e Am pA'p cionnpjnA^oAp cbiAp GipeAnn An -opoc-nop

pom, 1 itoiat6 ah c-occtiiA'6 tlenpi no liiAtAipc a cperomi,

69 Ajiip, An caii pom pern Agup 6 pn 1 bene, ni cteACCAt) aii

70 "opoc-nop pom acc ah cui*o "oiob •oo teAn d'a n-AmrinAnAib

pern, Agtip "oo "omtc *oo nA hiiAccApAnAib "obigceACA x»o bi

op a gcionn. U15 CAnroen pern leip ah bppeAjpAX) po, inAp

a n-AbAip a5 bAbAipc a]\ Bipinn:—"Cibe -opon^ -oiob, (Ap

74 pe), *oobein ia-o pern -oo ptAgAlcACC, congbAit) ia-o rem 50

75 miopbAiteAc 1 ngne cpuA"6*OAbA piAJAbcA, aj puipeAcpAp,

a5 gtn'oe, A^iip a5 cpop5At) T)'a peAp^AT) pern." A5 po

77 niAp A"oeip CAmbpenp 1 pAn peAcciiiAt) cAibroil piceA-o, a5

50. Sic F and C ; faiti^it), N ;
fAinn5it>e, H. Sic II ; rjAAinjce, C, F, andN.

SpAitie, al. 51. heA'OAine, C ; heAT>Aibe, H and al. ; hloccAile, N. 1ot>AiU,e,

F. •ouicce, sic in C, F, H, and N. 52. t>o geubcop, 7c, as above, in C ;

•oojeliAT) lomAT) '001'beAf lonncA, F. H writes no geAlicAp, and N x>o

jeAbAT) (and •ooitoeApvo), but otherwise agree with F. 53. Two lines from

Ap a ron to the same words again omitted in F and H. 56. -oo •oemiAtri, C

;

oo t»eAnAiri, F ; -oo •oeAiifa-6, H. 57. aij\, F and H. or niA|\ pn, H.

tiAC obeAJAin, al. 58. hac n ,oteA§or< meAf p3Ar<Ait)e no CA^Aipc aija, F ;
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the poor wretches of Spain, the ignoble caste of Italy, and the

unfree tribe of every country besides, and a multitude of

ill-conditioned evil ways will be found in them ; howbeit, the

entire country is not to be disparaged on their account. In

like manner, if there are evil customs among part of the

unfree clans of Ireland, all Irishmen are not to be reviled

because of them, and whoever would do so, I do not think

the credit of an historian should be given him ; and since it

is thus Fynes Moryson has acted, writing about the Irish, I

think it is not allowable he should have the repute of an

historian : and so I say also of Campion.

Camden says that it is usual in Ireland for the priests

with their children and concubines to dwell in the churches,

and to be drinking and feasting in them : and moreover, that

it is a habit there to call the children of these clerics, son of

the bishop, son of the abbot, son of the prior, and son of the

priest. My answer to him here is, that the time the clergy

of Ireland began that bad system was after the eighth Henry

had changed his faith, and, even at that time and thence-

forward, there did not practise that bad habit but such of

them as followed their own lusts, and denied the lawful

superiors who were set over them. Camden himself concurs

with this reply, where he says, speaking of Ireland :
—

" Who-

ever among them (says he) give themselves to a religious

life, restrain themselves even to miracle in a condition of

austerity, governed by rule, watching, praying, and fasting for

their mortification."" Here is what Cambrensis says in the

twenty-seventh chapter, speaking also of the clergy of

a. Si qui religioni se consecrant, religiosa quadam austeritate ad niira-

culum usque se continent, vigilando, orando, et jejuniis se macerando.

mac coi]\ me&x T-> H. 63. if tii, MS. for, F. From ionncA to youi is not

in H. 64. a iieipi"", F and N. 67. uai^, H. 69. tii cleAccAt) pn, H.

70. H omits •of.oc-nor. 74- Con 5111 ait>, MS. 75. Sic C ; cjuia'oaLa, H,

&c. ;
quiAtttAtA, N. cr.iiAt>AU,, F. aj p. Sic F ; p"tuocrvAr, C

; ftupeACAr,

H and N. 77. pccioc, N ; ir in. 27. ca., C.
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LAbAinc An clein CineAnn rriAn An gcetronA:

—

(< Ac& (An re

79 aj LAbAinc Api eipmn) cbiAn nA CAbiiiAn ro roiiiolcA 50

Lop 1 niAijAtcAcc, Agup 1 ineArg ^ac pubAilce eibe "o'a brtnL

«i ionncA, 00 fAntng a ngeAnrnnAi'oeAcc nA htnte fubAiLce

82 eile ionncA." Ar ro iy lonctn^ce 50 nAibe ah j;eAnmnAi-

83 'oeAcc An niAncAm A5 cbeip CipeAnn 1 n-Aimrin CAtnbnenp:

84 Ajtrp -poy* rp loncwgce Ar ro riAC iat> ^ac Aon "onon^ -oo

85 clein CipeAnn •oo cleACCA"6 An T>]ioc-n6r uv, acc An "o^ong

86 AintiiiAnAC -oo bto'c-A'd a gctnng AiiiAm, A^ur x>o cemeA'd 50

87 porniAiciceAtiiAiLi n-eA-punitA An An-tiAccAjiAnAib eAjjbAire.

U15 ScAmliunrc Leir An nit» reo 1 rAn rcAin no rcniob An

Cipmn An caii pA ViAoir *oo'n UijeApmA ceicne btiA'onA An

90 ceicne pcit) An CU15 ceAt) An mite. A5 ro rriAn At>ein :
—

91 " bi noicion A5 upriiop nA n-6hneAnnAc (An re), An cnA'obAT)

no An niAJAtcAcc." Ar ro ip lonctnjce nAc nAibe An

93 -onoc-nor ux> ItiAnoeAr CAiiToen coicceAnn 1 n-6inmn, acc

94 A5 An jclein "oo ctAon a gctnnj AtiiAin, [AtiiAit A*oubnAniAn

95 ctiAr.]

1 A"oeip CAiiToen nAc won An comieAT) t>o bi An popAt) 1

2 n-Gininn 6 bAilcib inopiA ahiac : 51'oeA'd ni pon "oo ro, Ajjup

3 t)obeip niArbA nion -o'pion-tiAirlib CineAnn -oo bn'15 5upAb

4 An An cuaic AIC15T0 a n-uprriop, rorjA 5^^ A5ur S&cooaL.

5i'6e<s'6, 111 AbnAnn nAc bi-o "onong *oiob AmiiiiAnAc, attiaiL

6biop 1 n^Ac tnle epic, nAc bit) uitiaL t>'a n-UAccAjiAnAib

eAglAipe; Ajup, "o'a nein rm, nion "oti^ceAc "oo CAnroen

8 An coip nAc nAibe coicceAnn vo cun 1 beic nA n-6ipeAnnAC

9 Aici^eAr 1 rAn cuaic niAn oitbemi t>6ib. Oin, "oa nAibe

79. ya, C ;
pn, H. 81. a nuite, C and N ; nA nuite, P and H. a tig.

Sic in C and H. 82. Omitted in H from 50 jvAibe to tiAC iax). aii 5. here

in F, C and N. 83. aj; cLeip, ? a 5ctei]A, as in N. 84. Ay fo yoy, F and N.

85. {it) UiAit>eAf Caiti, F, and N. 86. blo'OA'o, C ; bloJAt), F, H, and N.

ceijeAt), F; ceijico C; ciAgeAt), H; ceitiog, N. 87. Sic in C;

popnAiceAiriAiL, N
;

fciopriAcicAiiiAiL, H. eAgAilj^e, C ; eA^Unp, H and

N. 90. 1584, C ; H adds btaAJjtiA. N reads as above, adding btiA-oum.

91. cjAAbAt), C ; CjAA-obAt), N ; H omits. 93. 50 c, C. 94. orvomg, H.

95. Sic in H, &c. ; C ends at AbAiti ; N omits cuAf

.
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Ireland :

—
" The clergy of this land (says he, speaking of

Ireland) are abundantly commendable as to the religious life,

and amongst every other virtue which they possess, their

chastity excels all the other virtues."" From this it may be

understood that chastity prevailed among the clergy of

Ireland in Cambrensis' time : and, moreover, it may be

inferred from this, that it is not every body of the clergy of

Ireland who followed that evil custom, but only the lustful

set who broke their obligation, and went schismatically in

disobedience to their ecclesiastical superiors. Stanihurst

agrees with this thing in the narrative which he wrote con-

cerning Ireland, in the year of the Lord one thousand five

hundred and eighty-four. Here is what he says :
—

" The

most part of the Irish (says he) have great regard for devotion

or the religious state."' From this it may be understood

that that bad practice which Camden mentions was not

common in Ireland, except only among the clergy who.

rejected their obligation as we have said above.

Camden says that the marriage bond is not strictly

observed in Ireland, outside of the great towns : however,

this is not true for him, and casts great discredit on the true

aristocracy of Ireland, both native and foreign, because that

it is in the country they mostly reside. Howbeit, I say not

that there be not some of them lustful, as there be in every

country, those who are not obedient to their ecclesiastical

superiors: and, accordingly, it is unjust for Camden to charge

this offence, rarely occurring, as a reproach against the Irish

who reside in the rural districts. For, if there were one or

a. Est autem terrae illius clerus satis religione commendabilis, et inter

varias quibus pollet virtutes, castitatis praerogativa praeeruinet atque

praeeellit.

b. Hibernici etiam magna ex parte sunt religionis summe colentes.

i. coitfiet), C; coimeAt), N; tiAc mop cion, H. 2. pn, H and N".

3. 1p mop An mAflA, F. piop from F, not in C. C adds Annpo. 4. 5AO1010I,,

C and N
;
$ao-6aI, al. ; H omits four words. 6. ip jac, C. bro 1 iijac, F.

8. cAip, N. -00 cop Ateir, C. 9. ipn cuaic. C here : H, Aip An rtiAic
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mime no t>iAp no beA^An AmmiAnAC t>iob, ni hioncAince

11 poipeAnn nA cpice tube cucA-pAn : A^up, "o'a peip pn, ni

12 cneApoA t>o CArrfoen [An nit)] t)o pA*6 [gupAb AnnAm bior cion

A|i porAt) aj CipeAnncAib, acc aj luce bailee mop no

cAcpc AiriAin]: Ajup An "oponj At>eip 50 mbiot) An popvo

bbiA*6nA An gnAcuJAt) 1 n-Cinmn, ir t»eAnb nACAp cbeAccA-o

niAiii mnce e, acc be t>Aomib AmmiAnACA iiac biot) utiiAb

17 -o'tiAccA]iAnAib eAgbAire, Ajup, -o'a peip pn, 111 hioncti^cA

coibeim coicceAnn t>'CineAnncAib cpe beA^An t>o t>Aoinib

"ootrmince "oiocoip^e •o'a jnACUJAt).

At)eip CAmpion 1 pAn peipeAt) cAibit)ib "oo'n ceit) teAbAp

t) a pcAip, 50 inbit) 6ipeAnnAij com poicpeit)meAC pn,

ionnup cibe nit) At)eAnAt) a n-iiAccApAn, t)A t)oicpeit>ce

23 e, 50 meApAit) a beic '11A pinmne, [a^u]-] t)obeip piAip-pceul

24 pAbAibb beip aj a |"unt)iuJAt) po. 1TlAp aca, 50 pAibe

' pneAbAit) ' AimiiiAnAc 1 n-Gipmn, t)o bi meAiiiAib pe jac

26 nit) "o'a n-AibeopAt) t)o cup 'ha btnt>e Ap a pobub, Agup

ceipce Aip^it) Aip: A^up 1 nt»6ij 50 bpnjbeAt) p6ipicm uaca,

noccAip t)6ib, 50 pAibe p.<yopAic t»o beic ipcij "00 beA^An

29bliAt)An, A^nr peAt)Ap aj impeApAin pe' pAibe t)o CAOib

30 JAbboglAlj 5 Ae *oeA^'6- 15 "°° ^ A5 PAt)pA1C Ag A CUp ipceAC

1 b]:bAiceAp "Oe, Agup gup JAb feApg peAt>Ap, Agup beip pn

32 5ti|i buAib -o'eocAip pbAicip *Oe pAt>pAic 'nA ceAnn, ^npi

bpip a bAiceAp, Agup At>eip CAmpion 50 bpiAip ah

34 'ppeAbAit) ' cocuJAt) cne pAn pceub po. 1Tlo ppeAgpAt)

35 Aip Annro, jupAb copiiAt,A e pe cbtncceoip t>o biAt> aj

36 peic pcenb p^i^eAiiiAib Ap ^CApobb ionA pe pcApAi*6e. Oip,

II. cuca, C. From this to AtriAm wanting in H. 12. nioj\ c., C. ni

cneAfOA T)o C. a |AAt), al. Ati ni -oo ^ato, C. From this to AiiiAin wanting in

C, hut is given in F. 17. H reads ha h-e. 23. Sic in C and N ; H reads

fifunneAc. 24. plfoeAccA, al. beip, not in F, H, or N. F, H, N, &c,
insert a$ ro am pceul. 26. •OAnAibeunAt), C ; F, H, and N read j\e cup jac

Aomneice 'ha Un-oe aj\ a fjobAi. 28. Sic in C and F [hist, pres."]; H and

N read noccuf and noccAr [re/.], oo'ti beic Afcig, F, H, and N. 29. Sic C
and N; btiAJriA, H. impeAj'om F ; impeAfAiti, H \dat. fem,J\ ; imniofAn, C ;
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two, or a few, of them unruly, the inhabitants of the entire

country should not be censured because of these : and, con-

sequently, it is not fair of Camden to say that marriage is

seldom regarded among the Irish, except among the people

of the large towns and cities: and as for the folk who say

that a marriage contract for a year is customary in Ireland,

it is certain that it was never practised there, but by mis-

guided people who were not submissive to their ecclesiastical

superiors, and, for that reason, a general reproach should not

be flung at the Irish because a few indocile unrestrained

individuals practise this.

Campion says, in the sixth chapter of the first book of his

narrative, that the Irish are so credulous, in a manner, that

they will regard as truth whatever their superior may say,

however incredible, and he propounds a dull fabulous tale in

support of this. That is to say, that there was a greedy

prelate in Ireland who was capable of imposing on his people

anything he might say, and, being straitened for money, and

in hope that he might obtain assistance from them, he made
known to them that, within a few years, Patrick and Peter

had been contending with each other concerning an Irish

' galloglass M whom Patrick wanted to have admitted into the

kingdom of Heaven, and that Peter became angry, and with

that he struck Patrick on the head with the key of Heaven,

so that he broke his pate, and Campion says that the prelate

obtained a subsidy by this story. My answer to him here is,

that he is like a player who would be recounting jeering

stories on a platform rather than an historian. For, how

1 Galloglach, i.e. a mercenary soldier in mediaeval Ireland.

miniorAn, N. ne ceite, F, H, and N. t>o teic, F. 30. SaotoioIaij, C.

•oa, F, for aj;a. 32. Sic C and H ; cionn, N. 33. Sic F ; liACAif, C ; bAinr
and bAinor, al. ; bACA-p, H ; bAicior, N. Atiein, C, not in F. 34. oo bni5 ah

rceit fin, F, H, and N. 35. An CAtnpion, F and H. •00 bi, C; co biAt), N;
•do biAit), H. 36. rjAppoilb, N. Some copies have e here.
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37 cionnur but) peit)in 50 jcneitireA-d CniorcAi'de An bioc -o'a

nAibe 1 n-€hnmn 50 mbnirrroe bAiceAr pAt>nAic, At;tir e

39 iaja brAJbAit bAir cintleAt) A^ur mile bbiA-oAn 6 foin :

40 Ajur pop gnnAb "oeAjib teir jac aoii ^U|\Ab eocAin tij-OAniDAir

41 "oo bi aj peAT»A|i, Agur riAC eocAin lAfiAinn be' mbnirpt>e

bAiceAr An bioc. tlirne pn, meApMin gunAb bneu^

43 bAOCAncA "oo nmne CAmpion 1 -pAn nit> reo x»o cumAt> An

GineArmcAib ; Agur t>o bnig 50 n-A-oniAnn pnn YAtl

45 ' epifcit ' p:niobAr 1 t)cur a LeAbAin, riACAn caic acc t)eic

reAccmAme ne pcniobAt) rcAine ha bGhneAnn, meApMrn nAc

pu e pneA^jnAt) t)o cAbAi]ic A]i cmLleAt) "o'a bneu^Aib.

48 A5 fo An ceipr -oobein ' 111 n. g00 "

*' fa^ajic SAcp&nAc

49 1)0 bi aj reobAt) rcoibe 1 LtnmneAC, An (§ineAnncAib, An CAn

50 pA bAOir "oo'n Ui^eAnnA, mite, ci'115 ceAt>, re btiAt>nA aY
51 cni pcm :

—" CmeAt) ro (aji re), aca bAitnn 1 jconp, Agnr

52 aca LucmAn, A5 a mbi iticinti poipatt Ant), mcteAcc geun,

53bior co^caitiaiL, neAmcoi^eAbcAC aji a beACAit), A5 a mbi

putAng rAocAin, tuacca, Agnr ocnAir, A5 a mbi ctAonAt>

ne -oeAnAm "opthpe, biop noi-ceAnnrA ne hAoi"6eAt)Aib,

56 biiAmreAriiiAc 1 n^nAt), t>opApin;5ce 1 brAtcAnAr, bior

roicneit)meAc, biop ronnmAn An citi "o'vA^bAit, bior neAm-

poi jjitmeAC An mArbA no A-p eu^coin "o'pibAnT;." ^5 T° V°Y
An ceirc -oobein ScAnilmnrc onnA :

—"-opeAm po-ptnbnjceAc

60 An pAocpAib, CAn An tube cmeAt t>o t>Aomib, Agup ip Ann^m
bior cIaic 1 njiiArACCAib."

At>ein Spenren jupAb 6 €hpeAnncAib ruA|iAt»An nA

37. C|M'ofctnt)e, C and H; Cpiofctnge, N. fAn bic, F; r\&ii bioc, of. 39. aj\,

C;iaj\,H. bfAjJAil, F, &c. 40. F addstnmie; j;ur>Ab poy no jjACTmine, H.

41. aca, F. 43. fMrme, C ; -oo cum, F, H, and N. H 5. 32 has -oo cum

C j-Ani p. Four words in C ; not in F, H, or N. 45. j\o j^riiob, F. a, C

and II ; An, N. haoi, C. 47. uaj\ bpiu, N. tii meAfAim gunAb, F.

48. Master Good in MS., C ; M>. Good in N; niAijipnn ^ito, H. 49. 1, a, C.

50. Sic in N ; 1566, C; 1566 bliAJpiA, H. 51. Cmicro, C and N ; cme, H ;

epic, al. 52. sen, ; jeAp, H ; jeup, N. 53. aij\ a mbeAUAit), H.
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could it be possible that any Christian who was in Ireland

would believe that Patrick's crown could be broken, and he

having died more than a thousand years before : and more-

over, as everybody knows, that it is a key of authority Peter

had, and not an iron key by which any headpiece could be

broken. Wherefore I think it was a silly lie Campion

invented in making up this thing about the Irish ; and

forasmuch as he admits himself in the epistle he writes at the

beginning of his book, that he spent but ten weeks in writing

the history of Ireland, I think that it is not worth making a

reply to any more of his lies.

Here is the testimony which Mr. Good, an English priest

who was directing a school in Limerick, gives concerning the

Irish in the year of the Lord fifteen hundred and sixty-six :

—

" A nation this, (he says) which is strong of body, and active,

which has a high vigorous mind, an acute intellect, which is

warlike, lavish of its substance, which is gifted with endurance

of labour, cold, and hunger, which has an amorous turn,

which is most kind towards guests, steadfast in love, im-

placable in enmity, which is credulous, greedy of obtaining

renown, impatient of enduring insult or injustice."" Here

is also the testimony which Stanihurst gives of them :

—

" A people much enduring in labours, beyond every

race of men, and it is seldom they are cast down in

difficulties."
h

Spenser says that it was from the Irish the Saxons first

a. Gens haec corpore valida et in primis agilis, animo forti et elato,

ingenio acri, bellicosa, vitae prodiga, laboris, frigoris et inediae patiens,

veneri indulgens, bospitibus perbenigna, amore constans, inimicis im-

placabilis, credulitate levis, gloriae avida, contumeliae et iniuriae

im patiens.

b. In laboribus ex omni bominum genere patientissimi, in rerum

angustiis rare- fracti.

56. buAn, feApiiAc, C and N. 60. fAocanAib, H and N. can, ~c, six words

in F, N, and H, not in C.
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€3 SAcrAnAij Aibgroin An -ocur, Ajur, -o'a nein pn, ni nAibe

«4 por LiceAn"OACCA An bioc A5 n& SAcrAnAijib 50 bpiAnA'OAH

6 GineAnncAib 1.

VIII.

1 'Oojei'b Seon "OAtnr bocc A]\ ah mbneiteAiimAy cu&ice,

•00 bnij, t)An teir rem, 50 bpntit) cni -onoc-noir Ann. A11

.3 ceu-o nor -oiob, An CAiiAipre vo ceACC An beubAib rrnc

4 cijeAnnA An pnnn. An t)Aj\A nor, An noinn -oo bi A|\

5 An breAnAnn Toin ha coiiimbnAicnib, t>'a ngAinit) 5 A1^-

6
' jAbAib cmi-6,' niAn a iroeAncAOi nnon-nomn toi|\ nA coiiim-

7 b]\Aicnib An An breAr-Ann. An cneAr nor, einic -oo JAbAil

8 a mAnbAX) tunne. 1Tlo ypeAgrAt) An An ni-6 ro, nAC put

9 cnioc 'y&r) nibioc hac -oeAncAn mALAinc An neAccAib A^ur

An norAib innce, -oo nein in An cei-o niAbAinc An rcAit) n&

11 cnice. Oin, ni y\AbA*OAn nA noir u*o ojvoinjce 1 rAn mbneit-

eAinnAf ciiAice, $un ImgeA-OAn CineAnnAij An coja-o Agur

A]\ 'combliocc' no beic toiv> $ac -oa cnic -oiob, ionnur 50

mbix)ir A5 mAnbA-6, A5 AngAin, Agur A5 cneACA-6 a ceite :

Agnr rnAn "oo connAncA-p -o'uAirtib CineAnn, Ajur x>'a

16 11-oLLAirinAib, aii "oocAn "oo bi A5 ceAcc "oo'n eArAoncAi-o

17*00 bio-6 i"oin p)inmn a ^cnice ah caii rom, -oo irieArA'OAn

gun b'oinceAr nA cni noir ut> -d'oitou^a-o.

An "ocur *oo ctngeA-oAn gun cneAfCA An CAnAirceAcc,

ionnur 50 mbiA"6 cAipcin in-peA"6mA A5 "oeAnAiri bArAncAir

21 An fbu^5 jaca cnice *o'a nAibe 1 n-€hnmn, A5 copiAin a

22 jcneAC Agur a niAome t)6ib. Oi]\, -oAniAt) e ah mAC 1

63. Saxones MS.; Saocohaij, H. Sic in N; Aibjicip, C; AibjjiceAp, H.

64. Sic in F and H ; Iiciojvoacca, C ; liqMocAT), N. a]\ biu, F ; Aip bic, H.

VIII. I. Davis, MS. ; TDAbif, H. 50 bfAJotm tocc a ccpi nofAib

aca Aim, F. -oo jeib S. T). locc 1 cq\i nofAib aca r^n mb. cuAice 1

n-eiiMnn, H. 3. CAnAip, C. Ap b., sic in C ; jta byxAgAiT), F, H, and al.

4. -oo bi, C ; -oo bi, H, N, &c. 5. commbj\Airj\ib, C. 1T>1|\ conimb, F.

usaijm-o, C. ii5Ai]Atnit>, F and H. 6. Gavalkinde, MS., C ;
^AbAl Kind, F ;

5AbAt Kinde, N ; Gavelkind, H. mionnp., C. 7. eipic, F and H. 8. mAj\
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received the alphabet, and, according to that, the Saxons had

no knowledge whatever of literature till they acquired it from

Irishmen.

VIII.

John Davies finds fault with the legal system of the

country, because, as he thinks, there are three evil customs in

it. The first custom of these is that the 'tanist' 1 takes

precedence of the son of the lord of the soil. The second

custom is the division which was made on the land between

brethren, which the Galls call ' gavalkind,' 2 where a sub-

division of the land is made between the kinsmen. The third

custom is to take ' eric
' 3 for the slaying of man. My answer

in this matter is, that there is not a country in the world in

which a change is not made in statutes and customs, accord-

ing as the condition of the country alters. For, those customs

were not sanctioned in the law of the land until the Irish

had entered upon war and conflict between every two of their

territories, so that they were usually slaying, harrying, and

plundering each other : and as it was apparent to the nobles

of Ireland, and to their 'ollavs,'
4 the damage which ensued

from the disunion among the inhabitants, they deemed it

expedient to ordain those three customs.

In the first place, they understood that the 'tanistry' 5

was suitable in order that there should be an efficient captain

safeguarding the people of every district in Ireland, by

defending their spoils and their goods for them. For, if it

1 Tanaiste, i.e. the elected successor of the same family. • Gabhdil cinidh :

i.e. division of property between near kindred. 3 Eiric, i.e. blood-fine or

satisfaction. 4 Ollamh, a sage, a doctor. 5 Tanaisteacht.

fin mi, al. mac bfuil, F. 9. j*am bic ir tuc, F. 1 1. ma cni noir,

F and H. Ain ma n-opT>uj.y6, H and al. 16. Sic C ; coijiocc, H and N.

eA-p&oncA in MSS. C and N ; -cacc, H. 17. Sic C
; f. nA heipeAMM, N :

upiriop ma he., H. 21. cf-tiiAJ, MS. 22. OAmA'6, MS. ; •oa tMbAt), H.
F2
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23 n-Aic An acaji •oo biAi) Min, -cob' yeroin An uAijub An iiiac oo

24 beic 'ha til 10 11.6.01]% A5UJ', niAn pn, nAC bnvd intreA-oniA ne

25 cornAiii a qAice rem, A5ur 50 •ociocpvo toe nA t>uicce Ar a

tor rin. tlion b'ireroin ror 5An An "OAnA nor x>o beic An

27 rriAncAin 1 n-Cininn 411 CAn rom, w.An &ca nomn corimibnAic-

fieAc "oo beic An ah breAfiAnn. Oin, nion b'pu CIO]- nA

29 cnice An cuAnAr*oAt t>o jaacat) "oo'n tion buAnnAt) t>o

30 coireonAt) 1 : gi-oeAX), An caii *oo nomnci An cnioc i*oi-p ti&

31 coiiimbnAicnib, x>o biAt> An bjiACAin but) Iijja min "61 coitti-

32 eArjAit) pe n-A copiAiii jta n-A "oiceAbt, Agu^ x>o biA"6 An

33 ceAnn-reA"6nA t>o biot) aca. tlion b'yei-oin, niAn An 5ceu"onA,

34 5A11 An eituc "oo beic An bun niu'n ahi ro : Oin, "oa niA^bAt)

35 neAC "oume An cnAC rom, -oojeAbAt) comAince 1 rAn 50)110

36 bA roicp "66, A^tif "oo b|ii5 nAC bio-o An cuniAr CAnAt) An

37 ci x>o niA]ibcAoi, cthciuJAX) nA emeAcbAnn -oo buAm *oo'n

38 ci "oojniot) An mAnbA-o, do A5nAT>Aoir a ^aoI 1 pn 501011,

39 triAn fmAccu^At) An An niAnbcoin ; A5ur -oo bnij; uac bio-6

nun An riiAnbcA A5 An n5Aot, nion "oti^ceAc a bpnt -oo

41 "ooncAt), 5i ,6eA'6, vo cuinci cAin o]\]aa, niAn piiAccu^At) An

42 An ci "oo^nico An niAnbAt), A5ur "oocim An nor ro A}\

niAncAm A5 5^bAib &noir, niAn 50 teAncAn An cion

44 coit^Air teo. 1r ionAnn, <ornonno, ei|uc Ajur cion coii^Air

;

oin ir loiiAnn cion A5ur coin, A5ur ir ionAnn coiii5Ar no

cothp^ur A5ur 5Aob, A5ur ir e ciAbtuijjeAr An cion cori^Air,

47 CAin no x>iot vo buAm AtriAC 1 n-einic no 1 n-emeAcbAinn

48 An boic no An -oocAin "005111 neAC (56m a"6 niAnbAt) no

23. Sic H ; oo beic, C ; x>o biot), N. 24. Sic C ;
jjah beic, F, H, and N.

25. 7 a oucui5 •oo tor, H and N ; 7 a ouicce 00 Loc Af a toy pn, F. 27. An

]\ointi coiiinib., H. 29. Sic C and F ; buAnAOA, H ; btiAtinA, N. 30. m
cnioc, F. 31. 00 bioo, C ; "oo biot), F and H. 00 bioo, N and al. An

conimbnACAin, F. oo'n ^eAnAim, F and al. 32. ne c. nA cnice, F, H, &c.

•oicciolL, F, C, and H ; '61C10II, if. 00 bioo, F, C ; oo bioo, H and N.

33. 00 bioo aca, C ; 00 bioo onnA, H, N, &c. nin beioin, F. 34. m enic, F.

wun Am ro, C ; ah CAn pn, H ; ah cjaac pti, F and N. caii, F. 35. Sic C ;

comnpee, F and N ; cuniAiiAce, H. 36. Sic C ; neAfA, H and N ; poigp?, nl.

p\n cnic, F. 37. Sic C ; 00 buAm "oe pSin, F, H, and N. 38. jaoIca, H.
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were the son should be there, instead of the father, it might

happen, occasionally, for the son to be in his minority, and so

that he would not be capable of defending his own territory,

and that detriment would result to the country from that

circumstance. Neither was it possible to dispense with the

second custom obtaining in Ireland at that time, that is to

say, to have fraternal partnership in the land. For, the rent

of the district would not equal the hire which would fall to

the number of troops who would defend it : whereas, when the

territory became divided among the associated brethren, the

kinsman who had the least share of it would be as ready in

its defence, to the best of his ability, as the tribal chief who

was over them would be. No more was it possible to avoid

having the ' eric ' established at this time : for, if anv one

slew a man then, he would find protection in the territory

nearest to him, and since it was not in the power of the

friends of him who was slain to exact vengeance or satis-

faction from him who did the deed, they would sue his kin

for the crime, as punishment on the slayer ; and inasmuch as

his kin had no privity of the slaying, it would not be lawful

to shed their blood ; nevertheless, a fine was imposed on them

as punishment for him who had committed the crime, and I

notice the same custom obtaining among the Galls now,

where the ' kin-cogaish n
is adopted by them. Indeed, ' eric

'

and ' kin-cogaish ' are alike ; for ' cion ' and ' coir ' (i.e. a crime)

are equal, and ' comghas' and 'gaol,' (i.e. kinship) are equal,

and what ' kin-cogaish ' signifies is to exact a tax or payment

in 'eric' or honour-price 2 for the hurt or the loss which anyone

causes (though it be slaying or other evil deed), from his

1 Cion comhgais, lit. crime of relationship ; an ' eric,'' levied, as described, by

way of vicarious punishment. 2 Eineaclann, honour-price.

•ooA5|\Ai-oir a gAotcA, F. p>n cion, F. 39. Ain fion, H, F, and N.

41. Sic C ; cupxAOi, F. 42. t>o niot, C. An, not in F. 44. eupAic and

eunuic, C; eipic, F and N; einic, H. 47. atmac, not in F. 48. -oo 111, MS.

^OAttlAT), F.
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49 migniorh eite e), t>'a CAnATo no t>'a cmeAt) ; Agur "oocim

50 50 bpntit) J^- 1^ Anoir A5 coimeAt) An noir pn, mAn
50 leAncAfi An cion com^Air teo. "O'a bnig pn, nion

52 cneArcA *oo Seon *OAtnr tocc "o'pA^bAib An An mbneiceArimAr

cttAice unit) ; A^ur An mem beAnAr |ur An T)a nor eibe, nr

54 nAibe ceAcc 'n* n-eA^mAir A5 Ci|\inn An CAn t>o hopoui^eAt)

iat>, Ajttr mAn pn, nion b'mbeime An bneiceAiimAr cuAice

cniocA. Oin, 51 on 50 bpnu-o oineAiimAc x> 6i|\mn Anoir,

•00 bAt)An eigeAncAC ah caii -oo hon"ouijeA"6 iat>.

58 At>ein CAtrroen ^unAb nor "o'&ineAnncAib, bn eiceAtiiAin,

59 LeAJA, feAncAt>A, ptiT>, Agur Aor ceu-o -oo beic a$ a

60 n-UAirbb, A^ur ceAnniAinn t>o bnonnA"6 T)6ib, A^ur ror

rAoinre t>o beic aj a bpeAnrAnnAib, A5 a breAnAnn, Agur

63 A5 a poneit>. A5 ro mAj\ At>ei]i, A5 bAbAinc onnA :

—

64 * Aca (An re), A5 nA rbACAib reo a irotijceoinToe rem,

65 "o'a ngAinix) bneiceAmAin, a rcAinceoinit>e ne rcniobAt)

66 a n^niom, a beAJjA, a bribit), "o'a ngAinit) bAint), A^ur a

67 tucc reAmriA, Agtir reAjiAnn cmnce *oo ^ac Aon t>iob ro,

Agur 5AC Aon r>iob a$ Aiciu^At) 1 n-A feAjiAnn rem, Ajur

69 ror ^ac Aon t»iob *oo cneib cmnce rA reAc ; mAn acato

nA bneiceAiiiAm "oo cneib Ajur "00 fbomneAt) -o'Ainice, nA

reAncAt>A no nA rcAinceoinit>e t>o cneib Agur "oo -pbomne^t)

71 eibe, Agnr mAn pn t>o cac 6 rm attiac, "00 •peolA'OAoir a

72 gctAnn Agur a n^AobcA, $ac Aon t>iob 1 n-A ceipo rem,

A^ur bit) bucc a teAncA 1 piA beAbAx>nAib reo "oiob rem -oo

pon."

49. da ca|\atd 110, not in F. t>& cimot), MS. 50. coniie-o, C
and N; coitneAT), H. For -oo cim, line 42, H reads niA|\, and omits all

(eight lines) from that to 50 bpuilro here. The text is from C ; other copies

vary. F and H omit from iiia|\, line 50, to pn in next line. 52. •o'fajaiI,

F and C; "o'fAJjAit, H. 54. nA bpegmtiif, F. 1 n-e., H. An e., F.

58. A5 e., F. 59. p?Anctnt>e, MS.; pjAncA'OA, H. Sic C ;
ptroe and

-heAt>A, N ; -teAT)A, H. 60. Sic in C (pi.) ; ceApmom, H ; ceApmonn, N.

63. Sic C; ptAicib, H and N. oligceoipi, F. 64. ngAipmit), F, H, and N ;

ngAipix), C. SicC; roAipceoipi, F; roApuit)ceoipiT>e, al. 65. a bpiLeADA, F.
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friend or from his kindred ; and I perceive that the Galls

keep up that system now, since the ' kin-cogaish ' is adopted

by them. Wherefore, it is not honest in John Davies to find

fault with the native jurisprudence because of it ; and, as far

as regards the other two customs, there was no way of doing

without them in Ireland when they were appointed, and,

therefore, the native law of the land should not be censured

on their account. For, though they are not suitable for

Ireland now, they were necessary at the time they were
established.

Camden says it is a system among the Irish for their

nobles to have lawgivers, physicians, antiquaries, poets, and
musicians, and for endowments to be bestowed on them, and
also their persons, lands, and property to enjoy immunity.

Here is what he says, speaking of them :

—
" These princes

(he says) have their own lawgivers, whom they call 'brehons,' 1

their historians for writing their actions, their physicians,

their poets, whom they name ' bards,' and their singing men,

and land appointed to each one of these, and each of them
dwelling on his own land, and, moreover, every one of them
of a certain family apart ; that is to say, the judges of one

special tribe and surname, the antiquaries or historians of

another tribe and surname, and so to each one from that out,

they bring up their children and their kinsfolk, each one of

them in his own art, and there are always successors of them-

selves in these arts
" a

a. Habent hi magnates suos iuridicos, quos vocant Brehonos, suos

historicos, qui res gestas describunt, medicos, poetas, quos bardos vocant,

et citharaedos, quibus singulis sua praedia assignata sunt, et singuli sunt

in unoquoque territorio, et e certis et singulis familiis; scilicet, brehoni

unius stirpis et nominis, historici alterius, et sic de coeteris, qui suosliberos

sive cognatos in sua qualibet arte erudiunt, et semper successores habent.

1 Breitheamh, a judge.

66. -da C ; Ag, F and N ; oo, H. 67. iat>, H. ha bjr., F. 69. oo cy, C.

DAijuce, C ; •o'.&ipigce, H. 71. eile, H. fin '061b, H. feolAioir, F.

72. Sic F and H ; ha gceirvo pern, C.
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Ay nA bniACNAib yeo CAiiroen, ir p^bbur junAb riiAic An

c-ojrougAt) -oo cuineA"OAn €hneAniiAij; por ye coimeAT) riA

77 n-eAbA-oAn yo 1 n-Cinmn 6 Aimpn 50 hAimpn. Oin cu^a-oaia

78 peAjAAnti obbAtiiAncACCA x>o 5AC cjieib "oiob, ionnur 50
79 mbi/vo cocuja-o aca onnA yew, be p&ocnuja"6 nA n-e&L&o&ti

80 50 nAC cuinp3A"6 boccAcc x>'a rrontnm ia"o; Agtir p3r

8i if e An ci ]ta -oeAnp^nAigce -oo'n cneib pn, no t)o'n

ctteib eibe, oojeibeA'o obbAiriAncAcc ha pbAice fe&ji&rnn

83 -co bio-6 Aige, a^u^ cige&t) x>e pn 5AC Aon "010b x>o

84 [•oeAnAiii -oicibb An] beic noi-eobAc 1 n-A n-eAbAi)Ain

85 p3in [1 1T0615] ye gne&inuj&'o ti* ViobbAtiiAncACCA can An

86 gctn-o eibe t>'a cneib : Agur ir rriAn pn "oojniceAn "oo'n beic

caU, t>'^Ai|A]\5e A11011' be m6|\An cei"o "oo btiAin cACAoineAc

88 AtiiAc a bor a "bpSgburriA. 1r moroe yoy x>o pjA'OAT) nA

89 lieAbAtmA yo x>o conneA'o triAii x>o on-ouigeA'OAn UAipbe

90 eineAnn ceAnrnAnn Agur coniAince "oo beic aj p3 Aft.Ann,

91 Ag peA|ip^nnAib, Agup A5 pottero nA n-obbAtriAn ; 61 ft, ah

92 CAn "oo toi-oif 5^ e>° 1^ A5ur $^ 1^b eAp5,onuAT)Ac fte' ceibe,

g3 nAC cuiftp'oir buAToneAt) nA coiftmeArg Ajt nA bobbAthnAib

94 nA Aft nA t)AbcAt)Aib p5jbumA "oo biot) aca, "o'a "ocoinmeAp^

95 6 f'-Aocfui^At) ha n-eAbAt)An. LeA^CAtt a5 1ub C^epn,
i rAn p3ip3At> beAt>Aft •o'a prAijt, 50 nAibe An ceAftniAnn

97 ceu'onA aj nA "OftAoictb cahhc 6 lAftCAft 6o|tpA -oo feobAt)

98 p:ob -oo'n P]AAmc, Agur rAoibnn gnjtAb a hGijtmn ftugA-OAn

ah nor rom beo.

77. yo, 7c, not in H. cujat), F. 78. olbArimAccA, H, &c. t>a, C; -oo

gAc Aon c|\eib, fl. 79. oj\jaa, not in H. 80. -da 6jM.ntti, C ; •oa iTopumi.

F, H, and N. 81. An ce, H. Sic C ; •oeA^fSnuice fAn eAiA'DAin, H and F.

83. Sic C and H ; t>o bi, F. x>o £1510-6, N. 84. In brackets is not in C,

but is in F and H. 85. An '0615, over line in F. 86. •ooiu'cioia, C and JS
T

;

C adds te m6y\Aii. 88. After "o'a cj\eib above to a tifrojlumA is not in II.

89. H and F add 1 n-ei|\mn. 90. Sic C and H. comnnce, F. 91. lommj"
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From these words of Camden it is clear that the order is

good which the Irish had laid down for preserving these arts

in Ireland from time to time. For they assigned professional

lands to each tribe of them, in order that they might have

sustenance for themselves for the cultivation of the arts, that

poverty should not turn them away ; and, moreover, it is the

most proficient individual of one tribe or the other who

would obtain the professorship of the prince of the land

which he held ; and it used to result from that that every one

of them would make his best efforts to be well versed in his

own art in hope of obtaining the professorship in preference

to the rest of his tribe : and it is thus it is done beyond the

sea now by many who go to obtain (college) chairs in con-

sideration of their learning. It was all the more possible to

preserve these arts, as the nobility of Ireland had appointed

that the land, the persons and the property of the ' ollavs '

'

should enjoy security and protection ; for when the native

Irish and the foreigners would be contending with each other,

they should not cause trouble or annoyance to the professors,

or to the pupils who were with them for instruction, hindering

them from cultivating the arts. It is read in Julius Caesar,

in the sixth book of his history, that the 'druids' 2 who came

from the west of Europe to direct schools in France enjoyed

a similar immunity, and I think that it was from Ireland they

brought that custom with them.

1 OUamh, a sage, professor, doctor. - Draoi, i.e. magus.

for 6ij\, F, H, and N (with iiac). 92. 5aoi-6iI, C, N, and H. Sic C ;

eArAoncAC, F and H. 93. Sic C; nAc gcuijvpeA'6, H; iiac cui|Apf)e, F and N.

94. x>. ]\e jrojUntn, F and X. coipnuors, C. 95. Julius Caesar, F, C, and

N; 1uil SAerAp, H. 97. cAimc, C; vo cuait>, F, N, and H. 98. rcol,

H ; rgol, C and N. oon £^11150, F, C, and N. a he., sic C, F, and N ;

6 e., H.
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IX.

i Hi be&ncA -otimn "oo bneu^nuJAt) n& tluA-j^bb ro ni-6-

2f&-rii6, biot> gun&b iom"6& nit) cui|Ait> rior 1 n-o. rc&ifub "oo

jre&'opM'oe "oo bneu^nuJMi) ; t>o bnij until on & rcniob&fo 50

m/ypt&ijce&c &}\ einmn, n&c f.unb •o'ug-o.o.n'OAr a-ca. ne n-&

5 rcniob&t> &cc innipn rceub &ince&j~o&c -oo bi fu .0x111,0.n

6"o'6intnn, ^jur ^ineot^c 1 n-o. re&ncur : oin ir t)e,o.nb, no.

7f&oice -oo bi ne re&ncur 1 n-Cinmn, r\&.'y yoby&v&y robur

8*00 C0.b0.1nc t>6ibre©.n Ann, o-^ur m&n pn, nxs'n b'yei-oin

t>6ib eobo-r *oo beic 1 re.o.ncur no 1 •peo.n-'o.o.bo.ib Gine^nn o.c&.

A^ur Co.mbnenr, t)o go-b ne' Air b&nAnc&r -oo -6e.o.no.iri &n

cac, ir coph^it nir jun&b T>.o.bb no -0.0.01 cuj pn.o.ir-eob,o.f

12 y.o-bo-ibb T)6, mo.n gun fAg^ib £.o.b.o.ib Cuwce *Oe T).6.n6.nn

5&n buo.*6 -oo -oe^nA-iTi uinne, -o-gur 50 no.b.<yo.6,n cni bbio.t>no.

14 ce-o/po-o. -oo 'do. ce^t) 1 gce&nn&r e-ine.o.nn, &§uy 50 n&b/vo&n

isn^oi nio^o. "oiob 1 bj:bo.ice.6.r €hne.o.nn ; ^-gtif e ion n50.bA.1b

ne5

o.ir ceu-o job&bo Ci]\eonn t)o cun rior, jernA-o i ^oboib

17 Ceo.rno.c i, A-jur n&c goboi-o no. reoncot)o 50 cmnce mon

is joboib nio., co.n ce&nn 50 buoitxeon beo 1 n-o. beobno.ib i.

19 1Tleo.ro.im 50 pnmne&c tuc no.ibe reoi> Aige 1 reo.ncur

20 eineonn *oo bon5o.ine.o.cc, axe gun&b e o"6b.o.n fo.'n j^b "00

21 boim rcniobo-t) ui]ine be miceo-rc&ib "oo co.bo.1nc on o

22 roinnm ne n-& bmn rem, ^jur An a pnnre^nAib nompo :

23 A^tir ror ir geo-nn 0.11 uom "oo bi oige on cuoncujo-6

reoncuro. €h]ie.o.nn, "oo bpig noc&n coic occ bbio"6o.in 50

25 beic jur 5&n "onb 50 S^crAib ; Ajjur a|a mbeit t)'A fCAi]i j^n

IX. 1. /Sic in C (•ouiri) ; ni leAnfAm t>o 'bpeAcmiJAT), H; ni leAiiAin x>o

bf\6A5Aib, N. 111 leAiiAin a]a, F. 2. F has m£ aca for bio*. 5. C ;

imiife, H. fg^l, C; fgeAt, N ; fceAl, H. pACtfiop, C. 6. 7 00 bi

AineolAc fAn j\, F. 7. niop, H and N. 8. For Ann here F has yah

j-eAticuf. 12. /Sic C ; Cuaca X)e "O., H and N. Cuaca X)e "OAtiotin, F.

14. cex>, C ; cecc, H ; ceAXi, N. 15. tiaoi ni§, C ; noi nijce, H ; not in F.

Ap, C ; aij\, H. 17. feAncuToe, C. 18. luAicaon, MS. 19. 50

fi]MrmeAC, not in F. 20. no Uia-6 Aige, F. ido long Aige, acc AT)bA|A ne
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IX.

The refutation of these new foreign writers need not be

pursued by us any further, although there are many things

they insert in their histories which it would be possible to

confute ; because, as to the most part of what they write

disparagingly of Ireland, they have no authority for writing

it but repeating the tales of false witnesses who were hostile

to Ireland, and ignorant of her history : for it is certain that

the learned men who were conversant with antiquity in

Ireland did not undertake to enlighten them in it, and, so, it

was not possible for them to have knowledge of the history

and ancient state of Ireland. And Cambrensis, who under-

took to supply warrant for everything, it is likely in his case

that it was a blind man or a blockhead who gave him such a

shower of fabulous information, so that he has left the in-

vasion of the Tuatha De Danann without making mention of

it, although they were three years short of two hundred in the

headship of Ireland, and that there were nine kings of them
in the sovereignty of Ireland : and (yet) he had recounted

the first invasion of Ireland, although it were only the

invasion of Ceasair, and that the antiquaries do not regard it

for certain as an invasion, notwithstanding that it is mentioned

by them in their books. Truly I think that he took no
interest in investigating the antiquity of Ireland, but that the

reason why he set about writing of Ireland is to give false

testimony concerning her people during his own time, and
their ancestors before them : and, besides, it was but brief

opportunity he had for research on the history of Ireland,

since he spent but a year and a half at it before going (back) to

ihiceAfCAr tjo c., H. 21. a]a ei|\inn, F. 22. aj\ f. n& lie. do
rfiAip j\e n&, 7c. pompA, not in F. 23. aj\ c. -do -oeAiiAm ajv y. &., F.

oo t)eAnArii aij\, H. 25. vol 50, C ; vol 1., H. 5AT1 •oul a SAXAib, F.
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beic cniocnuigce, "oo-f-A5Aib cuto teic-bliA-onA ceArDA tn

An cuNAm ' compAin ' -oo p?m, t)'An b'Amm OencnAm Uen-
•oon.

thine rm, aca "0615 AgAm abe beAJcoin comcnom beig-

30 ye&y $ac bneugnu j;a-6 td'a troeinim An CAmbnenr, Agur aji

31 nA TluA-JAbbAib -peo beAUA-p a ^0^5, gunAb mo cnenDjreAr

ah bjieugnuJAi) -oojnim An a mbneugAib ionA "oo'n mnirm
rceub 'oojni'o cac, oin acauti AopoA, Agur "onong *oiob-rAn

65; -oo connAi]ic me Agur cuijim pnim-beAbAin An creAn-

curA, A^ur ni £ACAT>An-rAn ia"o, Agur •oa bj?Aicoir, ni CU15-

3tJ p*6e beo ia"o. tli An £uac nA An 5Na*6 "onomge An bioc

37 peAc a ceibe, nA An jhinAibeAm Aon-oume, ha t>o fuib ne

38 rocAN "o'jrAJbAib uait), cuinnn noiiiAm vcAin nA hGineAnn t>o

39 pcniobAt), acc x>o b]ii j gun meArAr nA']i b'oinceAr com-

40 onopAige nA 1i6i]\eAnn "oo que, Agur com-UAirbe ^ac jxnnne

41 o'aji AIC15 1, t>o "out 1 mbACAX), gAn buAt) nA lomnAX) "oo beic

onnA : Agup nieArAim gunAb conAnoe mo ceirc "oo jjAbAib

43 An 6ineAnncAib an An cuA^ArgbAib "oobeinnn, t>o bnij

44 gunAb A]\ j'6-e 'oe^'6' 1^) T 1
10~"io cjiACCAim. Cibe be n-Ab

45 mon a n-AbnAim niu, uac mmeArcA 50 mbeAUAmn bneAC

be bAit) A5 CAbAi]\c ioitiax) mobcA caji niAn "oo cuibbeA'OAH

ojina, Agur me yem -oo SeAn-jjAbbAib vo nein bunA-

47 "DANA.

ITIa aca, lomonno, 50 mobcAn ah ^onn beir gAc rcAnAni>e

•o'a rcNiobAnn An Cinmn, 'oiommobcAn An poineAnn beir jac

TluA-JAtb-rcAiiAToe "o'a rc]\iobAnn tnnne, Agur ir beir pn

51 "°o gniorAt) mire "oo cum nA rcAine feo x>o rcniobAt) An

GineAnncAib, An meit) ua cnuAige "00 JAb me ^a'u eu5coi]\

53 fotbu^Aig -oogniceAN onna beo. T)a "ocu5A"OAoir, cnA, a

54 bpn-ceirc ]rem Ap 6ineAnncAib, ni ^•eA'OA|\ qieu-o Ar uac

30. Sic C ; TToetiAitn, F. 31. c|\eit>pf-6eA|\, F and H. c^eTop'o, al.

36. fAti inbic, F. 37. F omits tiA before oo here. 38. •o-pAgAil, F.

MA1T), omitted. 39. gup riieAf me, F. 40. a cotii oh6]\ac, F and H ;

cotfimAic N. 41. Uiato, C. oo •oeAiiAtn, H. 43. x>o JAbAit mnpe, F.
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England ; and his history not being finished (in that time),

he left a half year's portion wanting (to be completed) of it

under the care of a companion of his, named Bertram Verdon.

Wherefore, I have hope that whatsoever impartial reader

shall read every refutation which I make on Cambrensis, and

on these new foreigners who follow his track, will trust the

refutation I make on their lies rather than the story-telling

they all do, for I am old, and a number of these were young;

I have seen and I understand the chief historical books, and

they did not see them, and if they had seen them, they would

not have understood them. It is not for hatred nor for love

of any set of people beyond another, nor at the instigation of

anyone, nor with the expectation of obtaining profit from it,

that I set forth to write the history of Ireland, but because

I deemed it was not fitting that a country so honourable as

Ireland, and races so noble as those who have inhabited it,

should go into oblivion without mention or narration being

left of them : and I think that my estimate in the account I

give concerning the Irish ought the rather to be accepted,

because it is of the Gaels I chiefly treat. Whoever thinks it

much I say for them, it is not to be considered that I should

deliver judgment through favour, giving them much praise

beyond what they have deserved, being myself of the old

Galls as regards my origin.

If, indeed it be that the soil is commended by every

historian who writes on Ireland, the race is dispraised by

every new foreign historian who writes about it, and it is by

that I was incited to write this history concerning the Irish,

owing to the extent of the pity I felt at the manifest injustice

which is done to them by those writers. If only indeed they

had given their proper estimate to the Irish, I know not why

H has pin c. oobeinnn opnA. 44. cioi) be teriAb mop, F. era be ne nan

mop, ol. 45. bpeic, F, C, N, and H. 47. ooib, for oppA, F.

51. pe pcniobAt), H. 53. potlupMJ, not in F. t>a ticuscaoi, F and If.

54. Aip eineanncAib, F and H. a oceipc p'nmneAc pern, H, N, and F.
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55 ctuppitrip 1 jcoimmeAp pe nAoin-cmeAt> pAn (?o|\a.1|d iat> i

•ocpi neicib, niAp &ca, 1 n^AipgeAiiiLAcc, 1 te15eA.ncA.cc,

57 Agup 1 11-A. rnbeic -oAingeAn 1 pAn gcpeToeAiii CACoibeACA :

58 A^up An rtieit) beAnAp pe nAorriAib eipeAnn, ni pACA*6 "o'a

59 iiiAoit)eAiTi cpeAt> a tiomriAipe t)0 bAt)Ap, -oo bpig 50 bptntiD

so ti^-oAip coit;cpice ti4. 1i6oppA a5 a A-otriAiL, At^up 50
61 n -AbnA.it) gtin tiomriAipe Cipe p& nAorriAib ioiia Aom-cpioc

62 1 |-&ti 6opAip ; Agup pop 50 n-At)iiiAit) 50 pAibe Apt)plAiceAp

63 nA po^UnnA 1 n-dpmn conii-LioniiiAn [-o-jjup] pm 511]) bpiicc

64 pi poipne po^UimcA UAice t>o'n £pAmc, -oo'n 1ocAiLe, "oo'n

5eAj\niAine, 50 "pton-opup, 50 SAcpAin, A^ur 50 hAtbAin,

66 niAp ir poVlup Ar An mbpoLLAc aca a5 An teAbAp 1 n-Ap'

pcpiob ax> beACA Pa"0]iaic, CoLunnciLLe, Agup Opij-oe 1

68 mt)eunbA : Agur An Their* beAnAp* pe peAncup CipeAnn, ip

mineArcA 50 pAibe bApAncAiiiAiL, t)o bpij; 50 n^t-AncAoi 1

b£eip UeAiiinAc jac cpeAp bLiAt>Ain e, -oo LACAip UAirte,

eA^LAipe, Ajup otlArhAn OipeAnn ; A^up 6 -oo ^AbA-OAp

72 GineAnnAij cpeToeAiii, t)o ctnneAt) An popbAiriAp ppeAiAi-

73 t)eA"6 eAjlAipe [e]. Diot) a pAt>nAire pin A]i ha ppirii-

74 leAbnAib reo piop, aca ne a bpAicpin pop, niAp aca LeAbAp

75 Apt)A-tTlACA ; SAbcAip CAipit, t)o pcpiob CopmAc nAOlilCA

niAC CvnleAnnAm (pi t)A cthgeAt) filuiiiAn Agup AiptjeAppog

77 CAipib); beAbAp nA ntlAcon^rhALA; beAbAp CliiAnA heitineAC

ponncAin 1 t/AOijpp ; SaIcaip ha K.Ann, po pcpiob Aonjup

CeiLe *Oe ; beAbAp 5^inrie-,°'^"^ c ; t>eAbAp iia gCeApc, po

8op5]\iob bemen nAoriicA hiac Seip^nem ; UiTJip CiApAin, po

55. ne a cc, H. 57. CACoilice, H. CacoIica, F. 58. ni j\ac

da tr»Aoii>ioiii, F. 111 nAc, C and al. ; ni neAc^ N ; ni jaaca, H. 59. tja

mAOToioifi, N. 60. F, H, and N add uile. Others write A5 a n-AtmiAit,

;

F omits 7 50 n-AbnATO. 61. emcnioc, C ; Aomcnioc, N ; H adds eile.

62. 50 n-AT3tfiAn fiAT), H ; 50 n-ATnmiit) pAT), N. 63. bnuicc, C ; linucc,

HandN. 64. F, H, N, &c, add yem. -oon Vj\ A1l15c > FandC. eAUAitte, C;

1occAil,e, N. •00 eAttAile, F. 66. Sic H and N; bnol,AC, C. leAbnAn, F.

68. 111 fne\x> t>eAHAf, F. 72. o|\lAihuf, F and C. 73. eA^Aitp, MS. From

ei|\eAnn above to this is not in H. * Two pages of MS. C. are wanting here,

from ne feAncnr [Supplied from MSS. H 5. 32 and F.] 74. ne n-A, H.
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they should not put them in comparison with any nation in

Europe in three things, namely, in valour, in learning, and in

being steadfast in the Catholic faith : and forasmuch as

regards the saints of Ireland, it needs not to boast what a

multitude they were, because the foreign authors of Europe

admit this, and they state that Ireland was more prolific

in saints than any country in Europe ; and, moreover,

they admit that the dominion of learning in Ireland was

so productive, that she sent forth from her learned companies

to France, to Italy, to Germany, to Flanders, to England,

and to Scotland, as is clear from the introduction to the

book in which were written in English lives of Patrick,

Columcille, and Brigid : and forasmuch as concerns the

ancient history of Ireland, it may be assumed that it was

authoritative, because it used to be revised at the assembly 1

of Tara 3 every third year, in presence of the nobility, the

clergy, and the learned of Ireland ; and since the Irish

received the faith, it has been placed under the sanction of

the prelates of the Church. These chief books following

which are still to be seen, will testify to this; namely,

the Book of Armagh
;

3 the ' Saltair
' 4 of Cashel, 5 which

holy Cormac, son of Cuileannan, king of the two provinces

of Munster 6 and archbishop of Cashel, wrote ; the Book of

Uachongbhail; 1 the Book of Cluaineidhneach 8 of Fionntan in

Leix; 9 the 'Saltair na rann,' 10 which Aonghus the 'Culdee' 11

wrote ; the Book of Glendaloch
;

12 the Book of Rights, which

holy Benen, son of Sesgnen wrote ; the ' Uidhir
' 13 of Ciaran,

1 Feis, assembly, festival. - Teamhair (Teamhrach, gen.), Tara.

3 Ard Hacha. 4 Saltair, Psalterium, Duanaire, see p. 91. 5 Caiseal.

6 See pp. 6 and 91. 7 See O'Curry's ' MS. Materials ' for an account of this and

other books mentioned. 8 Clonenagh in Queen's County. 9 Laoigheas.

10 i.e. of the Verses. n Ceile Be. 12 Gleann-da-loch. 13 Or the

' Dun,' the original Leabhar na hUidhre.

75. Sic in F and N; ArvoniACA, C and H. PfAlcAin, MS.; SaIcaip, H.

77. Not in II; N has t. cotigiiiAla. liAipieAc, H. atoihoc, F. 80. SicC

and H ; Oenmi, N ; Omen, F. U. CiAnAin, C.
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rcniobAt) 1 sCluAin-TTiic-noir ; t,eAbA|A buit>e Rioting, Agur
82 LeAbAn "Dub RIoIaja. A5 ro rior runn nA leAbAn -oo bi

rcniobcA ionncA-rAn, rnAn aca, An t,eAbAn ^^^a, LeAbAn
nA jCuigeAti), Reim RiognAToe, LeAbAn nA n-Aor, 1/eAbAn

CoTiiAiTnreAr>T>AccA, LeAbAn *OmnreAncuir, LeAbAn t)Am-

86feAncuir, An leAbAn t>'a n^Ainci Coip &titiiAnn, An LeAbAn

87 "o'a n^Ainci UnAiceApc, no rcniob CeAnnrAot,Aii> ha roj;-

Iuttia, Agur ah leAbAn -o'a n^AinceAn Attica CoUiiTncit'le p
rcniob *OAllAn ^on^Aill 50 gno-o 1 ttoiato bAir CoUnnicitXe.

90 Acato ror lotnA-o "oo rcAinib eile ne A brAicpn 1 n-Cinmn,

91 1 n-eA^mAir nA bpnitri-leAbAn "oo t,UAi"6eAniAn, mAn a

92 bruit, mor-An reAncurA ne a -pAirneir, mAn aca Cac Rlm^e
93 RluccnAiirie, "popbAir T>noTTiA T)Airi5Aine, Ohoto tia gCtijiAT),

Cac CnionnA, Cac ponnconAt), Cac Ruip ha Rioj, Cac
tlluije LeAUA, Cac Rluije Rac, Cac R1uit;e CuaIaitij, Agur

mopAn t)o rcAinib eite tiac LuAToreArn Ann ro. 1r moToe

ror if mnieA^CA reAncur CireAnn "oo beic bAnAncATTiAit,,

98 mAn "oo bi or cionn t>a ceAt) otA-Am ne reAncur a^ coimeA"o

reAncurA nA nCineAnn, Agu-p cocuja-6 6 UAirub CineAnn

aj 5AC Aon -oiob "o'a cionn, Agur rnoiriAt) UAirle Agup

1 eA^lAire CineAnn onnA 6 Aimpin 50 hAimpn. 1r mome,

niAn An ^ceuTmA, 1-p mcjieToce *66 An AnrAToeAcc aca

3 Ann, Ajur, ror, nAC -oeACAit) beAnnAt) nA ttiuca-o Ain te

roinneAnc eAccnAnn. Oin, cAn ceAnn 50 nAbAt)An Loc-

tonnAig A5 buAi"6|ieA"6 CineAnn reAt, *oo bi An oij\eAt>

pom "D'otXAttinAib Ag coimeAt) An creAncurA, gun cAonmAf)

ruim An creAncurA Leo, bio-6 50 nAimj; loniAt) t>o 1eAb|iAib

nA LoclonnAi^. 5 1
'oeA'°» n ^ in An pn "oo cniocAib eite ua

82. ma LeAbAip, al. funn omitted. 86. t>a tijoi^ciojA, H and N.

87. CeAtitifAolA, H ; -t&i), C and N. 90. aca, F, H, and N. mo^An, H
and N. |\e a bpM^pn, MS. 91. a bpegmuii*, F. 92. 10m 4-0, H and N.

\\e a pAipieii', C; pe a bfAicpn 7 j\e a bfAipieif, H; pe a bjTAipieif, F and

N. 93. Sic MS. f. X). t)., not in H. 98. o* c., C ; t>a cecc, H ;

•oAceAt), N. 1. eAjAilfe, C. Some MSS. omit e. 3. oeACAt), H. t>a

for oo in F.
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which was written in Clonmacnois
;

! the Yellow Book of

Moling, and the Black Book of Molaga. Here follows a

summary of the books which were written in those,2 namely,

the book of Invasion, the book of the Provinces, the Roll of

Kings, the book of tribes,3 the book of synchronism,4 the

the book of famous places,5 the book of remarkable women,

the book which was called 'Coir anmann '
;

6 the book which

was called ' Uraicheapt,' 7 which Ceannfaolaidh the learned

wrote, and the book which is called the 'Amhra' 8 of

Columcille, which Dalian Forgaill wrote shortly after the

death of Columcille. There are yet to be seen in Ireland

many other histories, besides the chief books which we have

mentioned, in which there is much of ancient record to be

discovered, such as the battle of Magh Muccraimhe, the siege

of Druim Damhghaire, the fates of the knights, the battle of

Crionna, the battle of Fionnchoradh, the battle of Ros-na-

Riogh, the battle of Magh Leana, the battle of Magh Rath,

the battle of Magh Tualaing, and many other histories which

we shall not mention here. Furthermore, the historical

record of Ireland should be considered as authoritative, the

rather that there were over two hundred professors of history

keeping the ancient record of Ireland, and every one of them

having a subsidy from the nobles of Ireland on that account,

and having the revision of the nobility and clergy from

time to time. Because of its antiquity, likewise, it is the

more worthy of trust, and, also, that it has not suffered

interruption or suppression from the violence of strangers.

For, notwithstanding that the Norsemen had been troubling

Ireland for a period, there were such a number of learned men

keeping the ancient record that the historical compilation

1 Cluain-mic-nois. - i.e. the headings of the separate tracts. 3 Aos

here possibly means caste or grade. 4 Seems to have been a treatise on verifying

dates. ' Dinnseanchus, Onomasticon, or topography. n Interpretation

of names, perhaps Etymology. 7 Eudiments (of Grammar) probably.

8 Panegyric or Eloge. 9 Seanchus, antiquity, archseology ; compilation of

ancient law or history.
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9ll6c>Hp&, t)0 bpij ^Up 1TIUC&t>&p tloiTlAnMg, 5^bbi, 5 0C1
>

10 I1&nt)&bi, S^cfA-nAij, S&p&cem, 1Thip.MJ; A^up toctonriM^ a

11 pe&ncup 1 115&C pu&c&p pioj *o'a 'ocuj^'oaia pc«- : gi-oe&t),

12 ni CA11H5 •oVon-t)]Aoin5 tnob-p.Mi (§ipe •oV^^Am, *oo peip

13 C&mbpenp, 'pM1 peipeAt) c&ibitnb .o-'p 'oa picit), m^-p a

14 n-&t>&i]\, ^5 b&b&ipc &\\ Cipmn :
—"T)o bi Cipe p&op 6 cup

6 pu&c&p &n tube emit) coigcpice." Ap po if lonctn^ce 50

p&ibe (3ipe p&op 6 iompu,6.u&p ruMriA/o be' mticp.M'de &

pe&ncup Agup & pe&n-t)&b&
;
^up ni m&p pn tiVoin-cpic

eibe 'p&n Gop&ip. "Uime pn me,&.p&im gupAb cop& cpeit>e&-

19 liiAin t>o pe&ncup eipe&rm 1011& t>o pe&ncup &om-cpice eibe

'p&n QopAip, Agup pop m&p t)o P5&5At> be pA-op^ic, Agup

le riAonii-cbeip Cipe&rin e, 6 &impp 50 ti&impip.

22 Qve&.'d, ctn 5> ^ be&jcoip, 50 n"oe&|\n& me m&b.Mpc &p

23 mi Aipe&iri bbi&t)&r> irmipce&p "oo beit 1 bpb&ice&p be&^Ain

24 "oo pioj;&ib pAg&iico. nAv heipe&nn pe&c m&p ctnpce&p piop

1 rMi 1lenn 'Riojp.M'oe, ^gup 1 fn& x)UAncAib aca cumcA.

26 opp& e ; ^5«f if e ip pAC t)Am ctnge pin hac p&jb&im 6.5

27 ce&cc be lixyipe&rr) via. ti-Mmpe&p 6 A6&iii 50 gein Cpiopc,

•do peip uj-OMp b^pAnc^iTiMb A-p bioc coigcpice i&"o. A"6b&p

29 eibe pop axa A5A-111, 50 bp&icce&p •6,0.111 50 "ocu^c&p Aipe&iii

30 615011 e.6.p"0.&. bbi&'o.Mi -oo 6poiii5 610b, rn&p aca Siopn&

31
p&otjb&c, "o'a •ocugc&p epi cA05A.1t) bbiAt)^n, Agup 50

32 be&jc&p binn 1 pem-be&b/sp JJ^^bA. 5° T1^ 1^6" SiopnA ce^-o

9. Gauli MS. GWi. 10. Vadali, MS. Saxones, MS. ; SAOconAij, H.

Saroseni, MS. ; SAnAfern, H. <Stc C ; ttluini, H ; Mauri, N. II. in ^ac, C ;

if ^Ac, F, H, and N. j.'ucAi1i, C; pjcoib, F; jnicmli, H and N. 12. -oiob pn,

MS. 13. fAn. 46. ca., C. From Cambrensis here to loncuigce is wanting

in H. 14. -oo Vji e. ocurfAono nnj\iiACA]\, F. 19. emepice, MS. 22. 50

iroeAnnAf, H. 23. Ar» An AineAin mbtiA-oon, F ; aj\ in Aiuiom btiAt>An, C.

24. reoc, MS. cuncon, F. 26. T>Arii, MSS. and H. pAJonii, F. 27. ha

liAimpne, N ; also F, but iiAiinpon is written above the line. 29. Sic in C ;
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was preserved, even though many books fell into the hands

of the Norsemen. Howbeit, it is not thus with other European

countries, because the Romans, Gauls, Goths, Vandals, Saxons,

Saracens, Moors, and Danes destroyed their old records in

every inroad (of their kings) which they made upon them :

yet, it fell not to any of these to plunder Ireland, according

to Cambrensis, in the forty-sixth chapter, where he says,

speaking of Ireland :

—
" Ireland was, from the beginning, free

from incursion of any foreign nation."" From this it may be

understood that Ireland was free from the invasion of enemies

by which her ancient history and her former transactions

would be extinguished ; and it is not so with any other

country in Europe. Wherefore I think that it is more fitting

to rely on the history of Ireland than on the history of any

other country in Europe, and, moreover, as it has been

expurgated by Patrick, and by the holy clergy of Ireland,

from time to time.

Understand, nevertheless, O reader, that I have made a

change in the computation of the years which are stated to

have been in the reign of a few of the pagan kings of Ireland

apart from how it is set down in the Roll of Kings, and in

the poems which have been composed on them ; and the

reason I have for that is, that I find them not agreeing with

the enumeration of the epochs from Adam to the birth of

Christ, according to any reputable foreign author. I have,

besides, another reason, that it seems to me that an undue

number of years is assigned to some of them, such as Siorna

the long-lived to whom three fifties of years are attributed,

and that we may read in the old book of Invasion that Siorna

was an hundred years old before he assumed the sovereignty

a. Hibernia, ab initio, ab omni alienarum gentium incursu libera

pennansit.

H and N read -oo tonij; 50 by. bj:AiceAf\ •60m, F. 30. bli&T>Aii, F and C.

31. q\i caoja VbiAT), C; cjai caojac bbiA'DAii, F. 32. beugCAp, C;

leigceA^, H ; leAJCA^, N.
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33btiA'OAn rut "oo JAb p^AiceAr (^ineAnn, A^ur t)A 5cui|\mn

34-pior a beic 1 bp\.AiceAr cpi cao^ato bLiA-oAn, ni c]\ei"op*6e

me. thine pn, •oobeinim bliA-dAin A^ur pee t)6, t>o nein An

36 UAinn aca 'n-A ytAiceAp iiac cu^Ann "oo SionnA acc

37 bLiA"dAin A^ur pee, niAn bur poLlur -oo'n LeA^toip *Oo-

38 beinro caoja biiA"6An "oo flAiceAr "oo CobcAc cAoLmbneAg,

39 gToeAt) ni hioncu^cA "66 acc cniocA : 6i|\ TDoinniAt inje^n

ScoippiAC, |\i Co|\ca *Oinbne, cug 5fA"6 "oo tllAon, -o'a

41 ngAinci "LAbnu-ro Lom^reAc, A]\ mbeic An ,oeo]\Ai'deAcc 1

42 "ocij a ViACAn "66 'ha> o^An, A^ur ire 'ha hAinnin 615 ; Agur

An t)ceAcc 6 n-A •oeonAi'oeACC 1 n-Gijiinn "oo, A^ur iA]i

mAnbA'd CobcAi^, ir 1 •00 but) bAinceite "66, Ajjur "oo cuip

45ftiocc Aip tn&n pn, -oa nciijMTiti caot^a bbiA'OAn p^Aicir

46 "oo CobcAc, -oo biAT> pre cni pelt) btiAT)An, An CAn pi.15

47 ciAnn t>o t/Abnuif) l/omgreAC, Agur 6 hac p3ix>in ro -00 beic

pjunneAC, nio-ji b'pei'oin CobcAc "oo beic 1 bp^AiceAr caoj;a

49bLiA ,oAn. tn&n pn, A]i j"ACAib eite, -oognim ttiaLai]ic A]i

AineAiri bLiA-dAn p\,Aicir beAgAin t)o pioJAib CineAnn piA

gcneToeAtri : acc meArAim ri&c cne Ambpor iia reAncAt)

CAimg An riiAbAinc xxrjArrii reo "oo "oeAnAiri, acc cpe Ambpor
53 iia onomje x»o rcpiobAT) 'iia, ntMAi'd, "oo bi $au eALA*oAin

aca acc rcnibneoineAcc AtriAm "oo oeAnAiii : A^ur tn&]\ -oo

55 c^ei^eA'OAn 6i]\eAnnAij 6 n cjiac rA rAimg pDnLAiiiAr

56 Gine&nn "oo 5^^A1^ 5^ n &n pioriiA*6 "oo cteAccAoi Leo -oo

57 -oeAnAni jac cpeAr bliAT>Ain A]\ An reAncup ^^ur 50

58 *ocu5&"o&n ott^iiiAin An cre&ncupk p^itt 1 n-A 51^11^*6, us]\

gcAiti ^n ceAnmAmn Ajur An cp3CAin "oo cteAccAoi teo

60 x>'yAJb^it 6 5^e'o e '6'^ ;6- 1^> ^ ^°f ^^ cre^ncurA "oo con^bAit

33. cet* biiAT)., C ; c6ax> bLiAtitmi, N ; cecc bliA§Aiti, H. btiAt)om, F.

34. q\i caojac btiA-5, C ; cp* caojja'o btiAJAni, H. q\i caojac, F.

36. Eight words, from hac to pee, wanting in F. 36. |\oinn, C. 111 f\oinn, F.

37. ficce, C; ij' ptice, N; aij\ pci-o, H. 38. cao^at), C, N, and H.

CA05AC, F. Sic C; bliAX)on, F. bliATmin, N; bbiAJAm, H. CocbAc, N.

39. cimocat), C and N; cjmocac, F; cimocat) btiAJAm, H. 41. H has aij\

tDeo]MnjeAcc "oo, and omits from that to aij\ mAjVoAf) C. 42. ip, F. 45. x>&
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of Ireland, and if I set down his being thrice fifty years in the

sovereignty, I would not be believed. Wherefore I give him

one and twenty years, according to the verse which is in his

reign, which gives to Siorna but a year and twenty, as will be

clear to the reader. They allow fifty years of reign to

Cobhthach ' Caolmbreagh,' although there should be given

to him but thirty : for Moiriath, daughter of Scoiriath, king

of Corca Duibhne, loved Maon, who was called Labhra
' loingseach,' he being then in exile in her father's house, he

a youth and she a young maiden ; and, after he had returned

to Ireland from his exile, and after the slaying of Cobhthach,

it is she who became wife to him, and bore him children.

Wherefore, if I were to give fifty years of reign to Cobhthach,

she would be three-score years, when she bore children to

Labhra the navigator, and since this cannot be true,

Cobhthach cannot have been in the sovereignty fifty years.

Also, for other reasons, I make a change in the number of

years of the reign of a few of the kings of Ireland before the

Faith : but I think it was not through the ignorance of the

antiquaries this change became necessary, but through the

ignorance of some people who copied after them, who had no

skill save only to practise the art of writing : because, since

the time the suzerainty of Ireland passed to the Galls, the

Irish have abandoned making the revision which was

customary with them every third year of the ancient record,

and so the professors of archaeology have neglected its purifi-

cation, having lost the immunity and the emolument which

it was customary with them to obtain from the Gaels in regard

of preserving the ancient record ; and because, moreover,

ccugGAOt, F, H, and al. x>o ft,AiceAf , al. 46. Sic F and H ; •oo beic, C.

cni pcra bbatioin, F. 47. no, H. 6 hac fencon fin, F. 49. Ajur mAf.

fin, C and F. 53. oo fgniob, F; t>o fcniob iat), H. £An o'eAtA'OAin, H.

55. MS. untAriiuf, F and al. ; onlAniuf, H. 56. m, F and C. 57. jaca,

C and F. 58. fAiLLi je, N. H reads faiIX 7 neAtricoimeA'o f -\'n creAticuf

oo gneAtnuJAt). faiLL ha §., F. 60. •of-AJAil, C and F.
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is\\ bun ; A^up pop niAp -oo bio-6 eApAonnA jnACAc 1-oin

62 ^AlA-Aib Agup jgAe-oeAlAib 1 n-£ipmti,
1
A ^' SCtnnci rnio-

63 puAirhneAp Ap nA hoLLAtrmAi'b "o'a jcup 6 ppoiiiAt), Agup 6

^t&n/yo ah cpeAncupA 6 Airnpip 50 hAirnpip.

Agup "oa gcuijieA-o AomneAc 1 n-ion^AncAp An neitri-

ceAcc pe' ceite aca a5 ctnt> "o'u j-OApAib An cpeAncurA

'rAn Ai}\eAtri Aimpipe aca 6 AoAiii 50 jem Cniopc, ip

68 neitri-ion^nAt) e, "oo bpij ^un beAj -o'li^-oApAibbApAncArritA

69 nA h&oppA tnte C15 pe' ceite An coriiAipeArri nA liAimpne

ceu-onA. bio-6 a pA"6nAire pm An An neiriiceAcc pe' ceite

71 Dojnit) nA. ppiorh-uj-OAip reo rior :

—

An *ociip -00 nA hu^oApAib 6Abpui ,6eACA :

—

73 bAAtfeoephetm, 3518: nA UAtmu-oifo, 3784: nA. Huatj-

74nAbbi-6e, 3760: TUbbi riAn^on, 3740: tUbbi Ubi, 3786:

75 TlAbbi ttlAoipe, 4058 : lopqbup, 4192.

T)o nA huj-oApAib 5veu5^cA:

—

77 ttlecpo-oopup, 5000 : Cnrebmr, 5190: Ueopotup, 5476.

X)o nA 1uij*OAnAib LATOiAn-OA :

—

SAnccur hieponimup, 3941 : SAnccup Au^urcmur, 5351 :

so 1p-ooip, 5270 : Onormr, 5199 : be-OA, 3952 : Atponpup, 5984.

81 * [A5 ro AipeArii An "oa yeAji -06115 A^up c]\i piat) Ap 11 a

82 ceicne ceu-o AorAib "oo'n "oorh An, m Aitte nir An AineAiii cug^A-o

nA t)AOine yeApACA rojtmncA -oo teAn iao 'pAn top^ -oipeAC,

84 Ap nAbAorAib 6 cpucu^A-o An "ooiiiAm 50 5em C-piorc, Ap n-A

|\omn 'ha 5CU15 pAnnAib, .1. 6 AoAiii 50 -01111111, 2242, 6'n

-oitmn 50 bAbpAliAm 942, 6 AbpAliAin 50 *OAbi-6, 940, 6

'OAbi'6 50 bptnt) nA bAbiotom, 485, 6'n bjiuno 50 gem Cniopc

[590] :—SummA. 5199 : ip umie -oo cmpeA-oAp iia -OAome

62. SicC; ccupcAoi, H; ^cujvc&oi, F. 63. pporfiAT), H.

68. gup, C. gupob, F. gup Ab, H. 69. MS. te, but \\e above; H, \\e.

71. yo, C
; p, H. 73. Sic in H ; Talmudistes, MS. 74. Sic in H ; New

Rabbins, MS. 75. Sic in H., but before Lebhi ; MSS. read Rabbi Moses, N
;

Rabbi Moses Germidisi, C, and one bas 4052. 77. Sic C and N ; 5199, H.

78. Sic C ; Laideanda, H; Lvrone, N. 80. Sic H; Isidorus, C. al. 5190.

85
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there has been continual dissension between Galls and Gaels

in Ireland, by which unrest was caused to the professors

—

preventing them from revising and purifying the record from

time to time.

And if any one be surprised at the discrepancy which

exists among some of the authors of our ancient record as to

the calculation of time from Adam to the birth of Christ, it is

no cause for wonder, seeing that there are few of the standard

authors of all Europe who agree together in the computation

of the same time. Let us take as witness of this, the disagree-

ment which these chief authors following make with each

other :

—

In the first place, of the Hebrew authors :

—

Baalsederhelm, 3518: the Talmudists, 3784: the New
Rabbis, 3760 : Rabbi Nahsson, 3740 : Rabbi Levi, 3786

:

Rabbi Moses, 4058 : Josephus, 4192.

Of the Greek authors :

—

Metrodorus, 5000 : Eusebius, 5190: Theophilus, 5476.

Of the Latin authors :

—

St. Jerome, 3941: St. Augustine, 5351: Isidore, 5270:

Orosius, 5199 : Bede, 3952: Alphonsus, 5984.

Here is the reckoning of the twelve men and three score 1

on the four first ages of the world, together with the

calculation which the wise learned men who have followed

them in the direct track have given on the epochs from the

creation of the world to the birth of Christ, dividing them

into five parts, i.e. from Adam to the deluge, 2242, from the

deluge to Abraham, 942, from Abraham to David 940, from

David to the captivity of Babylon, 485, from the captivity to

the birth of Christ, 590:—Sum, 5199: it is why the authorities

1 The Septuagint.

* The section in hraekets is taken from N, hut is not in F or H ; nor in MS.

H 5. 32. It is of little importance. 81. MS. N, ir ceiq\e pccit>.

82. ceAt) AOif, MS. N. 84. .1. ha riAOif, MS. N. 5-m, MS. here, but

elsewhere geni. 85. At>Ani, MS.
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ti5-o&]v6& x>o te&n 4-n t»A ye&]\ re4ccmo54-o 4.n cuije^-o

4.1m ri]\ te n-A n-4imrin rem, "oo biiig gun&b 4,mt4.i-6

coimtionc4.n 4.11 4.imri]i reo, 5199, 6 ciiucuj&'o A-d4im 50

jem Cniorc : 4.5U1; if "oo iu 11115-04114^ te4-H4r.4.n vk peAn

S3 peAccmo^AX) 1 pnA ceicpe ceut) AimpeApAib, eAT)on, 6urebiur,

AipmeAp 'iia cpomic 6 qaicuj^-o ah -ooiiiAin 50 gem Cpiopc,

5199 ; Ojiopmp, 'r^n cent) c4ibnoit "o'a ceix> teAbAn, A"oeip

50 bruit 6 A"OAiii 50 hAbn&h&m, 3184, Agup 6 AbpAliAm 50

gem Cpiopc, 2015; Agup ir 1 a punri ApAon, 5199. AoubAipc

S. hieponimup 1 n-A epipot cum Uicuip, iia'ji coniitionA'd pe

99 mite btiA-oAn -o'Aoip ah -oomAin 50 ^em Cpiopc. A"oeip,

(cpc), Augupcmup nAomcA 1 pAn "oeAcmAt) CAibroit •oo'n

it)«>p teAbAp x>eu5 (
t>e ciuicAce *Oei,' iuc AipmceAp pe

mite btiA-oAn 6 cpucu^A-o ait "ooiiiAin 50 gem Cpiopc.

3 CtnpceAp 'nA teic pin A|\Aon, 50 "oceA^Aro teir &11 tucc

4 Aipnii reo, 1 n-uninp concAip 6 cpucu^A'o An -ooiiiAin 50

gem Cpiopc haoi mbtiA-onA "oeng 4p ceicpe picro Ap ce^t)

6 Ap CU15 mite. TDeApbA-o eite ai\ ah AipeAiii ceu-on4, An

7 "niApapotojjiA " TlomAnAC, "oenimij^p iomtAine nA n-Aop

ro, 6 cpucuJA-o AoAim 50 jem Cpiopc, CU15 mite, ceA"o,

hoca, 4gup a n4oi.]

10 Agup iiia]\ iuc C151X) 11& ppiom- 115'OMn reo te n-A ceite

Ap AipeAiii 114. iiAimpipe &ca 6 A"6Aiii 50 gem Cpiopc, m
12 hionjn&t) ne11i1ceA.cc te' ceite x>o beic aj euro t>o peAn-

13 cAT)Aib ha. liCipeAnn An ah AipeAiii gceti'onA. Q-beb-X), ni

i4VtiA|iA-r e4."ooppA AipeAm ir mo pAoitnn t»o beic pipmneAc

1510114. 411 c-AipeAiii "oojni tipon^ -oiob xiobeip ceicpe mite,

16 C4054, 4'r T34. bti4"04in, t)o'n Aimpip 6 A-oAtii 50 gem

17 Cpiopc; Agup ir e&t) ir nn4ii tiom 4.11 c-uj-oAp bApAiicAiiiAit

18 ir poigpe C15 -oo'n 4.ine4,m ro *oo te4mii4.m 1 5c01i14.1mre4.11-

19 t)4cc n& n-4ii'oi:t4ice4 ,

6, n& n-4o^, 114 bpAp^t), 4^up n4.

93. ha ceiq\e 66&.-0 wmpp, MS. N. 99. btiA-oAn, sic in MS.

1. Ai]\riiioj\, MS. btiA'OAti a. 3. employ, MS. 4. luce a ^ic-m^A, MS.;

. ? |MompA (jAotnpA). 6. Ai|\iorii. 7. Martyralogue. 9. nocAt), MS.

10. f\e ceile, H ; le ceile, F. 12. feAticA-oAib, H. 13. 5c. C,
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who follow the seventy-two men place the fifth period as

their own time, because it is thus this era is completed, 5199,

from the creation of Adam to the birth of Christ : and it is

to the authors who follow the seventy-two men in the four

first periods, i.e. Eusebius, who counts in his history from the

creation of the world to the birth of Christ, 5199; Orosius,

in the first chapter of his first book, says that there are from

Adam to Abraham, 3184, and from Abraham to the birth of

Christ, 2015 ; and the sum of both is 5199. St. Jerome says,

in his epistle to Titus, that six thousand years of the age of

the world had not been completed to the birth of Christ.

St. Augustine, too, says, in the tenth chapter of the twelfth

book ' de civitate Dei,' that six thousand years are not

computed from the creation of the world to the birth of

Christ. Let both be set on that part that they agree with

these calculators, in the number of the count from the creation

of the world to the birth of Christ nineteen years on four

score, on one hundred, on five thousand. Another proof of the

same computation is the Roman Martyrology, which declares

the total of these epochs, from the creation of Adam to the

birth of Christ, five thousand, one hundred, ninety and nine.

And since these chief authorities agree not with each

other in the computation of the time which is from Adam
to the birth of Christ, it is no wonder that there should be

discrepancy among some of the antiquaries of Ireland about

the same calculation. However, I have not found among
them a computation I rather think to be accurate than the

numbering which some of them make four thousand, fifty

and two years, for the time from Adam to the birth of Christ

;

and (it is) what I desire is to follow the standard author who

comes nearest to this reckoning in the synchronism of the

aja ah 5COiii&i]\riiiot) gceu'oriA, N. 14. 111 bp., MSS. ; ni f., H.

1]' 1116 cjAefoiin, N. 15. x>o 11 vo, F ; 00 gnu) An •onon^ 'oobein, H.

16. o'Aitnpn, H. 17. AreAt), F. 18. ir goine 615, N. 19. An ti-ajvo-

•pl&ic, H. The next eight words not in H.
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20 ngcom.M-p'le&'o jcoicceMin 1 iroeineMo mi Le&bMn 1 n-&

n-Aicib cmnce rem.

22 T)<\ jcuineMo ne^c i n-ion^MiCM^ o|\m, cneMO &y a.

23 "ocu5Mm ioiiiat) nMin iiim,* jmi'oeMii mi mi rcM|\ A.y mi

24 reMicur, mo yne&^nMD m|\ ^un&b e if pc nir fin •o&m

gu]\ cmn&'o&n uj^Mn mi creMicur& ruim ioml,An mi

26 creMicur& 1 nt>UMicMb, lonnur gunMb t-ujjM'oe "oojeMic&oi

27 m&t&i^c &]\ mi reMicur e, M£ur ror gunMb mtiLm-6 if mo

28 "oo cuinci "oo meMriMji beir n&* m&cMb rogLum^ "oo biot> MD&

29 e : oin ir cne beic 1 meMDMVoMic t)Mi-6. *oo gMnci S&tcMn

3on& UeMiinMJ tdo'ii pnimte&bM^ "oo biot> &]\ j-ont-MiiM,"

31 oILmtimi nioj dneMin rem, M^Uf S^lcMn CMrib t)o

cnomic ConmMC mic CuiteMinMn, Mgur S&tcMn n& TlMin

•oo cnonnc Aongur& Ceite *Oe : oin, him
i

a ir ionMin

34 ' r&tm ' &gur "oumi no -oAn, ir ioriMin rM*xMn 116 ' pr&l-

cenmm ' M^ur •otiMiMne, 1 n-& mbiMo iohimd "oo -duMicMb

36 no x>o "OMicMb ; Mgur no b|\ij guj\Mb 1 irouMiCMb

37 mta ciuiiii A5 l1f r11110^ ^ ri nfeMicur^, tne^mi gu]\&b

38 oinceM^ "omu cmneMD mM/ ujtJMvd&r m\\, M3 cn&ccMo &\\

39 mi reMicur. 1r uime MoubM/c 50 mime 1 gcomne 11&

ri-uj'o&n "oo bjieugnuigeMi tnin, 50 nMbe &ri reMicur 'n<s

n-A^M-o, "oo bnig gun m eM/Mf 511 u mo •o
,u5"OM

i

v6Ar mi

reMicur "oo bi coicceMin, M^ur "oo r^omMo 50 mime, miimL

MoubnMUM^, ion& mdii 1'15'OM^ miimii 50 liMDnM.i&nMD "o'a

bruit, 'rMi reMicur.

Cuinit> -onong 1 n-iong&ncM; cionnur but) jrei'oin reMicur

M3n xiuine -oo b]\eic 50 hAoMti. ttlo fneMgnMD Mn rm, gun

20. niAnbAn, F and H. 22. lonpiAT), H. opAiri, MS. 23. furoiorii, C;

fuTDiuJAt), F and H. 24. T>Ani, C and H; T>Atti, N. 26. -oo •oeuncAOi, MS.

27. i|- m6iT>e, F. 28. C and H ;
•00 cujacaoi, F and N. * MS. C [i.e. H 5.

26] resumed here : H 5. 32 having been used to supply two missing pages, and

transcript compared carefully with F. rneAbAin, al. 29. 1, H ; a, N. F, N,

and H add cumcA. 30. ojVtAifiAr, F ; a noptAitn, C ; Aip u^lAiriuf, H.

31. Sic C
;

jm'j, F. prAlcAip, MS. 34. pratm, C and N ; fAilm, H.
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sovereigns, of the epochs, of the popes, and of the general

councils at the end of the book in their own proper places.

If anyone should charge it upon me as a strange thing

wherefore I give many verses as evidence for the history out

of the old record, my answer to him is that my reason for

that is, that the authors of the ancient record framed the

entire historical compilation in poems, in order that thereby

the less change should be made in the record ; and also, that

in this manner, it might the more be committed to memory

by the students who were attending them : for it is through

being in verse metre the ' saltair ' of Tara was called to the

chief book which was in the custody of the king of Ireland's

own professors, and the ' saltair ' of Cashel to the chronicle

of Cormac, son of Cuileannan, and the ' saltair ' of the

verses 1 to the record of Aonghus the 'culdee' 2
: for, as

' psalm ' and ' duan ' {poem) or ' ddn ' {song) are alike, equal

are 'saltair' or 'psalterium' and ' duanaire,' 3 in which there

would be many poems or songs : and forasmuch as in the

poems are the bone and marrow of the ancient record, I

think that it is expedient for me to rely on it as authority

in treating of the history. Therefore I have often said, in

opposing the authors who have been refuted by us, that

the ancient record was against them, because I considered

that the record which was common and had been frequently

revised, had more of authority, as we have said, than any one

solitary author of those who are in the history.

Some people profess astonishment how it should be

possible to trace to Adam the origin of any man. My
answer to that is, that it was easy for the Gaels to keep

1 Saltair na Bann. - Ciile Be. 3 Collection of poetry.

Sic N ; -ouaiii, C and H. X and H insert niAnpn. Sic H ; pratcAin, C and X.

36. F and al. insert Ann. 37. cnAirii, C ; cmaiti, F. Next two words not in

F or H. 38. u j;-OAnT>Ar, C. -njvoAr, F. 39. This passage, from ir uime,

is in C and N, but not in H.
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47 b'urur *oo 5Ae'° e '6'^A1^) 1At) V^in x>0 coiiii6a*o 50 hA*6Aiii,

48 t)o biug, 6 Aiinp|A 5Ae"°
1^ 1 teic, 50 mbi*oir *onAoice aca *oo

49 coimeA*oA*6 a ngtume geine^tM^, Agur a itoaIa 1 n^AC

60 cu-pur -o'a "ouAntA 'ooib 50 roccAin CineAnn, mAn ir ion-

cmgce Ay ah rcAin fior: A-gui; ror vo bio"6 bAi*6 ye heAt-

52 AT)Ain ACA, "00 bjll j JUtt&b 1 nglAtt A]\ A fOJtuim rUA1|A

53 Vhut acaiia 5^ e'°
1 t' 5^c mnme t>'a btruAin; Agur ror a £a"0

acato 5 A' e^)1^ S^ 11 ^ hia1ai]ac 1 reitb Aoin-c|Aice AiiiAin,

65 Agur reAbAr An o|\
,ouijce "oo cuijiriot) rior ye coimeAt) An

c-reAncurA, AiiiAit A"oubiiAinA]A. A5 ro rior romptA 6

57 uj-oAn OneAcnAc, hian a "ocAbAir gemeAtAC nij "oo bi An

An mOneACAin 50 hAdAiii, Ar a meArrAit) 6,ri teAJcoin

59 gujAAb t>eit)i]A -oo 5Ae 'oe'^-"6' 1 ^) ^^ ™"° ceutmA "oo "deAHAm
;

60 Agur ir e Ainni An ii"5"OAiii Aiyet_A : aj ro Ainm An nig pn

—

6i AetriAe-o, niAc Aecetmuitr, rmc Ogbeipc, 1111c 6cAtmunro,

rmc Cajta, rmc CorhuA, nnc Invito, mic Coen]\ei"o, 1111c

CeotbAitD, 1111c Cut) Aim, nnc Cucbum, mic CeAutin, mic

Cmnic, nnc CjiecoA, mic Cen-oic, mic 6lerA, mic 5 e^ l11
fj
™1C

65 D|aoiito, nnc beibo, 1111c Ucoem, mic "prncitbAit'o, nnc

66 "FneAtAy, 1111c P|Aicitriuntr, 1111c "pinrcomuitr, nnc 5 e *^'°'6>
>

67 nnc Caccua, 1111c beAbuA, nnc ScetDUA, nnc C|\emoi*o, nnc

68 1cenmoi*o, nnc Ac]\a, nnc 1i11a1a, mic Dcouig, nnc lAreic,

nnc 11aoi, 7c, 7c.

70 * [A5 ro *oionb|\ottAc, no b]AottAc cornAim "poriAir "Pe&rA

71 A-p €hinnn, niAn a bruit runn reAncurA GipeAnn 50 cumAiji :

72 aca aia n-A 'ciompiJA'o Atjur An n-A cionot A piAirii-teAbn&ib

47. ;go]Vb ti|nip, C and F. j;u]\ b'vi|\uf, H. a coimeo, F; a coitfieA-o, •00

h]\\ 5, 7c, H. Ag SAOToeAlAib, F and al. 4K. Ale, C ; ille, F and H,

49. m jac, C; if jac, F. 50. Some insert x>6\\> after e. 52. rnA|\

•geAlM, F ; 1 ngeAll, H. F, H, &c, add 7 aj\ a eAjnA. 53. $AOi-6it,

MS. 55. ctnpeA-OAjA, F, H, and al. 57. im'oj, C
;

]m'j, N and H. F adds

r'°r- 59. S&oitnolAib, MS. 60. Arfepuf, H; Assents, C. 61. Sic in H,

in Irish character ; Elfredus, films Athelwulfi, filii, &c, in MSS. true in H, and

so on. 65. Frithowaldes, al. 66. Frealf. MS. 67. Frithawulf, MS.
68. Beuus, al. Hermod, al. Haula, MS. This list is of no value. * This

section in brackets is usually given detached, with various readings as a sort of
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themselves (traced) even to Adam, because they had, from

the time of Gaedheal down, 'druids' who used to preserve their

generations of descent and their transactions in every expedi-

tion (of all) that befel them up to reaching Ireland, as is clear

from the history following : and, moreover, they had an

affection for science, insomuch that it was owing to his

learning Niul, the father of Gaedheal, obtained every posses-

sion he got ; and also the length the Gaels have been without

change in the possession of one and the same country, and

the excellence of the order they laid down for the preserva-

tion of the record, as we have said. Here follows an example

from a British author, where he gives the pedigree to Adam
of a king who was over Britain, from which the reader will

allow that it was possible for the Gaels to do the same thing
;

and the author's name is Assher : here is the name of that

king—Aelfred, son of Aethelwulf, son of Egbert, son of

Etalmund, son of Eafa, son of Eowua, son of Ingeld, son of

Coenred, son of Coelwald, son of Cudam, son of Cutwin, son

of Ceawlin, son of Cenric, son of Creoda, son of Cerdic, son of

Elesa, son of Gelwus, son of Brond, son of Beld, son of Woden,

son of Fritilwald, son of Frealaf, son of Fritilwulf, son of

Fingodwulf, son of Gead, son of Caetwa, son of Beawua, son

of Sceldwa, son of Eremod, son of Itermod, son of Atra, son of

Hwala, son of Bedug, son of Japhet, son of Noah, &c, &c.

Here is a vindication or defensive introduction to the

groundwork of knowledge on Ireland, in which is a com-

pendium of the history of Ireland briefly: which has been

preface in most MSS., and is here taken from F and N, compared with

C. MSS. differ considerably, and some copies and Haliday omit it altogether.

It and the four following lines seem to suit best here. O'Mulconry

[H 5. 26], at end of •oionbpoblAc, commences the history:—A iiAinm na

Cpionoroe, 2° Martis : Vopup peAfA Ap eipmn Aimpo, tiiAp a topinl, 7c.

Most unfortunately the date of the year of this very important contemporary copy

is wanting. H 5. 32 has
—

'Oionbpot.Ac' 116 bpolAc copnAirh £opAip feAfA Ap

eipirm : 6'n uj-OAp gup ah LeAgcoip. 70. bpolAc, F. 71. noccAp, X.

72. Ap MA CMUAfAC " Ap MA CACAp, X. mAp A HOCCAp, X.
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73reAncurA eineAnn, Agur a hitioniA"o •o'ujoAnAib bAnAn-

CAiiitA coigcnice te SeAcnun Cemnn, rA^Anc Agur 'ooccuin

75 -oia-oacca ; niAn a bruit ruim cuniAin pniorii-T>AtA eineAnn

76 6 pAncAton 50 ^AbAtcAr ^Att : Agur cibe coijeonAr

rcniobAt) 50 yointeACAn tionriiAn An einmn -d'a eir yo,

78 ooje&b.Mt) 1 piA rem-teAbnAib ceu-onA monAii 00 neicib

79inrcniobcA uinne X)o rAgbA-o aiiiui<5 -o'Aon-coirs Ann ro,

so*o'e^5tA gunAb tu^Ai-oe -oo ciocrA-o ah cruim reo -oo cum

rotuir, iat) uite t)o cun 1 n-Aon obAi|\, a]a a meit) t)o 'ou^'6

a gcun 1 n-Aon-cAinc]

83 Aca An rtAin nAnncA 'tu tja teAbAn: An ceut> teAbAn

84 noccAr -oaIa eineAnn 6 A-oaiti 50 ceAcc pA-onAic 1 n-einmn;

85 Agur An t)AnA teAbAn 6 ceAcc pAunAic 50 5^^CA>T 5^t,

116 511r An Am ro.

87 SAOitim n6.c ruit teA^coin coiiicnom rofArui^ce te'

mbeAnAnn rnoiiiA-6 x>o x>eAnAm An feAncur eineAnn, acc

89 neAc bur niAnAC 6 n-A noubnAiiiAn 1 rAn trionbnottAc ro :

90 ^5uf "°^ •oceA^mA'o uac ton teir jac rAVAt) -d'a •ocugAim

91 uAnn, ir ca]\ 1110 -oiceAtt-rA -oo r>ACAT>. Unne ym, ^AbAim

92 CeAT) A1je, AgUp JAOAt) A^AHl, 111 A CA]\tA "DAIll out "Oo'n

93 crtije 1 n-Aomni-6 "o'a n-AbnAim 1 rAn teAbA]i ro, oin hia

s4 aca Aomni-6 mbernie Ann, ni 6 liiAitir acc 6 AmeotAr

ACA.

Du|\ mbocc-cAnA bic"6iteAr 50 b&y,

seAtrtun ceiuinn.

73. peAncuif, C and al. 75. Some omit from tnA|\ to SaLI. 76. gibe,

MS., also j;it>be. 78. p|\iiii-b., al. iomAT>, N. 79. N, aja eijvimi.

80. 50 iriA, N ah cui|7i, N. 82. coi|\c, al. Some omit. 83. a tvoA

beAbAj\, al. 11A tja cuto, N. beAbA|\ •oiob, al. 84. Paj\]\-

CAlon, N. mtice, al. 85. Some write ah nA^A beAbAj\ noccAr daIa

eipeAnn. C01510CC, C. C adds 7 50 j.'IaicIho]' aii v\\ey heii]\i. Some

MSS. add t>o cionnr>5iiA ,o ah beAbAp j'o x>o pcpiobAtt. Some omit this note.

87. iiac bprnt, H. leijceoip, H. \\e, N and H. 89. biAf, al.
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gathered and collected from the chief books of the history

of Ireland, and from a good many trustworthy foreign authors

by Geoffrey Keating, priest and doctor of divinity, in which is

a brief summary of the principal transactions of Ireland from

Partholon to the Norman invasion : and whoever shall desire

to write fully and comprehensively on Ireland hereafter, he

will find, in the same ancient books, many things desirable to

write of her which have been purposely omitted here, lest,

putting these all in one work, thereby this compilation

should less likely come to light from the greatness of the

labour of putting them in one writing.

The history is divided into two books : the first book makes

known the condition of Ireland from Adam to the coming of

Patrick into Ireland ; the second book from the coming of

Patrick to the invasion of the Galls, or down to this time.

I think that there is not a reader, impartial and open to

conviction, whom it concerns to make a scrutiny into the

antiquity of Ireland, but such as will be pleased with what

we have said in this introduction : and if it should happen

that he deems insufficient every explanation which I have

given, it is beyond my ability he would go. Wherefore, I

take leave of him, and let him excuse me, if it happen to

me to go out of the way in anything I may say in this book,

for if there be anything blameworthy in it, it is not from

malice it is there, but from want of knowledge.

Your ever faithful poor friend till death,

GEOFFREY KEATING.

-n-oubpomop, MS. ; nmibA-pc, H. ij*iti, MS. oionbj\olAc, C. 90. ha]a, H
and N. Sic C; x>& ccujaitii, al. ; oi ccujunnri, N; •oa ccugAtn i>o, II.

91. UAim, not in F. oicciollfA, MS. 92.^™, MSS. and H. -oot, C and H.

93. oon crl/tj-ro, al. a new 111, C ; a nAoirmi, F and N; 1 n-Aon nfo, H.

94. Acmini, C ; eimi, F; emni, N. ho, C, N, and al. Sic C and H; aca Aim,

F, N, and al. 96. bA|\, C and H ; biij\, N. bictn'Lior, C and F.

biu6ilir, N and H. 97. Seuchnun Keicinn, C ; Keicmg, al. ; SeAjunn

CeiCinn, N ; Sech|\un Ceicm, H.
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i A5 ro vo feAncur CineAnn, Agur "oo jac .Mum "o a

•ocuja-o ui]\]ie, Agur "oo jac nomn -o'a nt>eAnnAT> tunne,

3 A^jur "oo jac ^AbAiL xd'a n"oeAnnA-6 tnn]ie, A^ur -oo ^ac

nonoing -o'An JAb 1, A^ur "oo 5AC gnioiri CArgAtriAiL -o'a

5 troeA|AriA-6 mnce ne bnn jac Aijvojtij; -o'a nAibe or a cionn,

6 6 cur niAvh 511 r ah Aimrin reo, An riiei-o ruAjiAr |\e a

brAirneir "Oiob.

An cent) teAbAR.

An cetiD Ate.

Ari T>cur, ctuppeAm p'or jac Ainm tj'a nAibe aj\ einmn juaiti.

11 An ceun Ainni cugAt) An Cinmn, Inij- tu bpot>bAt>,

12 eAt) on, oiteAn nA gcoiltceAt) ; Agur ir e "oume t)o gAin

13 An c-Ainm rin t)i, ojIaoc -oo riunnncin 11in 1111c OeiL,

14 CAimg UAit) "00 b]\Aic nA li&ineAnn, Agur iAn "oceAcc mnce

15 "66, rtiAin 'iia liAon t)oi]\e coille 1, acc TDaj ii-CaLca AtiiAin.

Uni htiAine, iomo|ino, -oo bi Gine 'ha liAon-coitl, "oo nein ah

17 creAn-yocAit reo aca 'fAri reAncur:—"Uj\i huAine "oo ctnn

6i]\e C|\i mongA Ajur cni niAotA T)1."

I. 1. tja, MSS. 3. N reads uinne le jac, ~c. 5. Aijvonioj, C ;

Arvt>nig, N. uinne, F and N. 6. re, C; ri, N. MS. M (1643) adds—7 Afi

A01f 111 CljeAJUlA Aiioir, 1630.

8. Liber primus, MSS. An ceit) beAliAn, F. 9. Art ce&x> CAbraib, H.

An ceut> Abe. These headings are added for convenience. Both words

are used by Keating. 10. H reads instead of this heading,

•00 jac Ainni tja ecu 5 At) Ain eijvmn niAiii Ann ro rior. cmnriotn,

MSS.; C prefers 10 to eA almost invariably. 11. ceut>, C.

uinne, F, H, and N. 12. oiben, C. Ar, MSS. join, C. JAinm,



HISTORY OF IRELAND.

HERE (I proceed to write) of the history 1 of Ireland,2 and

of every name that was given to it, and of every division

that was made of it, and of every invasion that was made

of it, and of every people who took it, and of every famous

deed which was done in it during the time of each high-

king who was over it at any time from the beginning to

this time, as many of them as I have found to publish.

BOOK I.

Section I.

In the first place, we shall set down every name that was at any time on Ireland.

The first name which was given to Ireland was ' Inis na

bhfiodhbJiadhl that is to say Island of the woods ; and the

person who called that name to it was a warrior of the

people of Nin, son of Bel, who came from him to spy out

Ireland, and on his coming thither he found it to be all one

forest-wood, except Magh-n-ealta z alone. Three times, in-

deed, Ireland was one continuous wood, according to this old

saying, which is in the ancient record :
" Three times Eire

put three coverings and three barenesses off her."

1 Foras feasa, groundwork or foundation of knowledge : elements of history.

Seanchus, historical narrative or compilation : ancient record. 2 Eire, gen.

Eireann, the native name of Ireland. 3
i.e. Moynalty.

F and H. 13. -p -oi, al. occIac, F. ojIac, N. rheic. C ; true, N
and H. peih, H. 14. bpAC, F. Ap, C and N; Aip, H; al. iAp,

which is better in this case. 1 n-e., F and N. 15. Sic in F, H, N, and al. :

coiIXiot>, C. 17. p. MS. H omits all after AiriAiti. cuipeAfCAip, F.

H
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An t)A>p hAmrn, Cnioc ha bpjmeA-OAc, 6 beic 1 bpnneA'd,

20 no 1 gcnic rid. vz]U nAnn t>o'n DoniAn *oo bi aji psjbAib An

21 c&n foin ; lonAnn, ioino]\j\o, ' pun ' Aguf cnioc, 6
r

n bpocAi

]'o t,Ai"one 'pmp'
23 An cneAf Ainm, 1mr GaL^a, eA"6on, oileAn iiAfaL ; 61n if

24ionAnn nnr Ajur oileAn, Agur if ionAnn eAigA Aguf UAfAl:

25 Agup if ne linn "PeAn 111O0L5 fA gnAC An c-Amm pn
tnnne.

26 An ceAcnAiiiAt) liAinni, Cine, Agup A-oeinceAn gupAb

unrie gAinceAn pn t>i, t)o ]iein ugxjAin -o'Ainice, 6'n bpocAt

fo AepiA, pA peAn-Ainrn -oo'n oileAn t>'a ngAinceAn C]iecA no

29 CAntnA Anoif ; Ajuf if untie liieAfAf An c-uj'oa^ fom pn,

30 "oo b|ii5 gun Aici5eAt)An ftiocc 5^e'°
1 l' 5^Air 1 fAT1 oiteAn

31 pn peAL Aimpne 1 itoiato Spu imc CApiu nnc 5^e"°
1l

o'lonn&nb/yo Af An eigipc ; Agur "oobeipceAn f6f Aepe

33 "o'Ainm Api An 6igipc 6'p jluAireA'OAn 5 6-e'°
1 ^- 5 1loeA^>

34 if i ce-A'opAi'o coicceAnn nA feAncAt) gupAb tnme 5Ai|\ceAp

35 6ipe 161, 6 Ainm ha bAinpiognA t>o UuACAib X)e "OAnAnn, t>o

36 bi 'pM"1 gcnic ne Imn ctAinne ttliteA-o -oo ceAcc mnce:

37 Cine, mjeAii "OeAibAOic fa tiAinm t>i, Agup if 1 ya beAn "oo

38 1TIac 5lA^1Tie "o'^ ngAipci CeACun, fA ni (§ipeAnn ah cah

CAngA'OAn nnc TTIiLeAt) mnce.

40 An ctn^eAt) riAinin, p6"6LA, 6 bAmniogAm -oo UuACAib *Oe

41 *OAnAiin, "o'a n^Aipci fo-oiA : if 1 y& beAn too 111ac Cecc

x)'a]a b'Ainm 'oileAf UeACup.

An feifeAt) liAinm, OAnbA, 6 bAmnioJAin no UuACAib

20. jTAjjbAib, F; jrAJAit, C. 21. 611 focal, F and al. 22. yo omitted.

H omits all after ah cad pn. 23. AlgA, F. 24. F reads loriArm ceAiiA

nnf 7 oileAn, 7 fop if 1011A1111, 7c. H and N omit the line between 6ir> if and

uaj-aI. 25. feAp, C ; fheAn, H ; b|.-eA|\, N. 26. ATjeip uJoajv Aipijce

5U]\Ab mme gAirvmciop eipe t)i, F, N, and H. C has both 5aij\cioj\ and

501]acio|a, and ^AinmceAp is also found. 29. H omits fom. 30. gop, MS.
$Aoit>it, MSS. and H. 31. yeAbAT), F, N, and H. true, C and N ;

mAC, H. nnc, C, N, and H. 33. 5aoit>iI, C and H ;
5aot>iI, N.

34. 5oij\cior\, N; ^AipciojA C; 5Air>mceA]\, F; gAipmciop, H. 35. Sic H ;
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The second name was ' Crioch na bhfuineadhach^ 1 from

its being at the limit or end of the three divisions of the

world which had then been discovered ;
' fuin ' indeed, from

the Latin word ' Jim's,' being equivalent to ' end.'

The third name was ' Inis Ealga,' that is, noble island
;

for 'mis' and 'oil/an' are equivalent, and likewise ' ea/ga'

and ' uasal '
: and it is during the time of the Firbolg it was

usual to have that name on it.

The fourth name was Eire, and it is said that wherefore

that name is called to it, according to a certain author, is

from this word ' Aerial which was an old name for the island

which is now called Creta or Candia ; and why that author

thinks that is because the posterity of Gaedheal g/as 2 dwelt

in that island some space of time after Sru, son of Easru, son

of Gaedheal, had been driven out of Egypt : and, moreover,

Aere is given as a name for Egypt whence the Gael proceeded.

However, it is the common opinion of antiquaries that why
it is called Eire is from the name of the queen of the Tuatha De
Danann who was in the land at the time of the coming of the

Cianna Mfleadh 3 into it : Eire, daughter of Dealbhaoth, was

her name, and it is she was wife to Mac Greine who was called

Ceathur, who was king of Ireland when the sons of Mfleadh

came into it.

The fifth name was Fodhla, from a queen of the Tuatha

De Danann, who was called Fodhla : it is she was wife to

Mac Cecht, whose proper name was Teathur.

The sixth name was Banbha, from a queen of the Tuatha

1 Explained as the country of the remote limits, or extreme hounds. 2 An-

cestor of Mileadh, or Milesius
;
glas, grey or green. 3 Sons of, or families

descended from, Mfleadh.

bAin|Moj;Aii, C ; bAH|\iAJAn, N. 36. ran cq\ic, F. yAn cpioc, N; H omits

from •oo bi to •oo ceAcc innce. cloinne lililiot), C. 37. F, H, and N insert

iomoj\r\o. 38. Aj\ei|vmn, FandH. 39. tneic miliot>, C. 40. F, H, and

N insert 5;oir\cior\ o'eijumi here and in the next section. 41. &y i, C ; H and

N omit.
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44 *Oe T)An Ann, -oo bi 'r^ 11 5ct^c, t>'a njjAirci bAnbA : ir i va

beAn "oo ITIac C111IX *o'An b'wnni tnl-eAr CACtin. Ha cnr

46 jaiojja ro t)o bio-6 1 brtAiteAr eineAnn jac r>e tnbtiAUAin
;

^5ur 1T ^ &intn rnnA ^ac pn t)iob no h\ot> An An oiteAn

48 An bbiA'oAin •oo bico p3in 'ha pig. 1r tnrne 5Ai]\ceAn €hpe

oo'n oiteAn nii>-rA-tinoncA 1011A "Po-dIa no OAnbA, no o\\^

50 gujiAb e ye&]\ nA rnnA t)'An b'Ainm Girie, rA r\i ah bbiAT)Ain

CAn5At)A|\ nnc tTlibeAt) mnce.

52 An reAccrtiAt) liAmm, Inir "pAit, Agur if ia"o Uuaca X>&

53 "O^nAnn cuj; An c-Amm pn tnnrie, 6 cloic cu^pvo teo

54 mnce, "o'a n^Aipci An Lia J?Aib : Ajnr 'SAXtim pscAte,'"

55 eA"6on, Ctoc nA CmneArimA, ^AineAr Heccon Ooeour t»i, i

rcAij\ nA hAbbAn ; Agur rA cloc i An a r>AbAt)Ari ^eApo.,

57 6:]\ -oo jeireAt) p p5. An neAc *o An copa rlAiceAr 6ineAnn

58 *o' p-AgbAib re bnn breArt n-6ineAnn no beic 1 mojvdAit 1

59 "oUeAinnAij ne cojja jug o]\^a. 5 1
"oe ^'

> niop jeir p 6

60 Aimpn ConcubAip 1 teic, oin *oo bAtbingeAt) bnei^-'oeAUbA

61 An •ooniAm An CAn nu^At) Cpiorc A5 ro riAnn "oeipnineAccA

A5 a j'tiToiugAt) 5H|\Ab 6'n gctoic ro 5Ai|\ceAn 1mr "PaiI

63 -o'Ginmn [AiiiAil ATmbAinc CiotiAoc pbe] :

—

An ctoc aca pom' •oa pAiL, UAice nAioceAp. imp pAil ;

1-oin '6a cnAig cuile ceirm, tTlAJ rAil tnte pop eipinn.

An c-occrViA"6 ViAinm, IThncmir; A^ur ir iat) CtAmiA
67 ITliteAt) ct.15 An c-Amm pn tii]\ne, rut nAngA-oAn 1 "ocip

68 mnce. tffAn CAngA-OAji, lomonno, 50 bun Innbein StAm^e,

69 "o'a n^AinceAn cuah LocA-gAnmAn in"oiti, cionotAToUuACA

70 T)e *OAnAnn 50 n-^ n*onAoicib 'nA jcomne Ann, A^ur imnit)

44. pMi ccnic, F. fAii cnic, N ; not in H. -oo DAT), F. 46. pij^e, C
;

pigp, F ; niojfo, N ; figce, H. F, H, and N add t>o t. T>. X}. 48. jvi, C ;

H omits from 7 if e to 'nA ui§. 7 Afe |-ac ]:a ngoinceA|A, F ; 7 1]" e At)bAn ]?a,

N and H. 50. t>o Ijat) |\i a]\ einnm, F. 51. meic, C. 52. ajiat), F.

53. Cu^A-DAn Leo 1 n-einmn, F, H, and N. 54. Sic C ; ngoina, N and H.

N omits ail Ajjur" Amm eile "oo goinci •61... •oobein h. b., F and H.

55. tnnj\e, F, N, and H. 57. geiriot), C. jeimeAt), H and N. jac, H.

•00 jeimeAT) pi po jac neAc, F. 58. peAn, H. 59. jerni, F, N, and H.

60. Ate, C, N, H. 61. pAim not in F, H, or N. oeipmeAp.Acc, F and H.

63. Words in brackets from H ; also in H 5. 32
;

pill Ainice, F ; N has
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De Danann, that was in the land, who was called Banbha : it

is she was wife to Mac Cuill, whose proper name was Eathur.

These three kings held the sovereignty of Ireland each year

by turns ; and it is the name of the wife of each one of them

would be on the island the year he was himself king. It is

why the island is called Eire oftener than Fodhla or Banbha,

because that is the husband of the woman whose name was

Eire was king the year the sons of Mileadh came there.

The seventh name was Inis Fail ; and it is the Tuatha De
Danann gave that name to it, from a stone they brought with

them into it, which was called the Lia Fail : and ' Saxum
fatale] i.e. ' Stone of Destiny,' Hector Boece calls it in the

history of Scotland 1

; and it was a stone on which were

enchantments, 2
for it used to roar under the person who

had the best right to obtain the sovereignty of Ireland at

the time of the men of Ireland being in assembly at Tara 3 to

choose a king over them. However, it has not roared from

the time of Conchubhar forward, for the false images of the

world were silenced when Christ was born. Here is a verse of

quotation proving that it is from this stone Ireland is called

Inis Fail, as Cionaoth 4 the poet said :

—

The stone which is under my two heels, from it is named Inisfail

;

Between two shores of a mighty flood, the plain of Fal on all Ireland.

The eighth name was Muicinis ; and it is the children

of Mileadh who gave it that name before they arrived in it

When, indeed, they had come to the mouth of Innbhear

Slainghe, which to-day is called the haven of Lochgarman,5

the Tuatha De Danann, with their druids, assemble to oppose

1 Alba, gen. Allan, the native name of Scotland. -geasa, prohibitions, tabus.

3 Teamhair, gen. Teamhrach. 4
' Kinay or Keneth O'Hartagan,' H. * Loch

gCarman, i.e. Wexford.

aitiaiL ATmliAinc pile -GAini jce. 64. j.-Atti, F, H, and al. 65. An,

F and N. cemn, sic H and N ; ruin, C. Ciohaoc ccc, F and N.

67. pint', F. Itibin, F; Inntoin, H, N, and al. 68. SlAme, C and N
;

SlAinje, H and al. 69. Ainu, C; 1 n-iurii, H. C101101L1C, F. 70. co, F.

H and N add fin ; F rom.
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71 T)nAov6eAcc onnA, ionnur nA'n lein t)6ib An c-oile&n acc

72 An copiiAileAr intnce, gon^t) mine pn cu5AT>An ffitncinrp

rot\ Ginmn.

74 An nAomA"6 hAmm, 'Scooa'; b-^uy ir iat> rmc ffliteA-o

CU5 An c-Amm pn uinne, 6 n-A niACMn, "o'An b'Amm

Scoca, mjjeAn "pAnAO tleccombur ; no ir mine cu^a-oaja

77 Scocia uinne, t>o bjtij; ^unAb ia*o rem Cme&x) Scuic 6'n

SciOA.

79 An •oeAcniAt) hAmm, ' llibermA ' ; Agur ir ia-o mic

sotTlileA'o CI15 An c-Amm pn incite. 5 1
"°eA*°> A*oeinceAn

gunAb 6 AbAmn aca 'r^ 11 SpAin td'a n5AiiiceAn 'Vhbenur*

82 cngcAn ' thbenmA ' uinne. A"oeiiiceAii ror ^unAb 6

83 61beAn iiiac THibeAt) 5AinceAn 'llibermA' -61; acc ce&iu,

A"oei|\ Co]im&c nAoiiicA hiac CuiLeAnnMn 5unAb unne

85 A-oeinceAn ' llibei\niA ' jua, 6'n ^coniyocAl 5^ etl5^c f°
' nibenoc,' .1. 'occApir' 1 t,Avom, A5ur 'nyAon/ .1. 'mpilA';

ion Ann pn ne a nA"6 Agur ' mpilA occfoencAtir/ eAt>on,

oileAn lAncAiiAc.

89 An c-AomiiAt) liAmm 'oeng, '1enniA' t>o nein pcotomeur,

no '1uennA' no nein Sotmur, no MennA' "oo nein CIau-

-oiAnup no 'tlenniA,' x>o nein BuycACiup TtteApMm nAC

92 put x)o ceitt 'p^ 11 "oeicbin aca 1-0111 nA 11115*0AnMb reo "oo

93 cAoib An -jrocAit reo 'TlibenniA,' acc nA'n cu^eAtJAn cneAt>

6 -ocMn^ An vocaL rem ; A511P -o'a nein rm, 50 "ocu5 5A6

95 Aon rA leic -6iob, Amur uato rem Aip, ionnur 5unAb "oe pn

96 cAini5 An mALAinc reo An ah brocAL.

An -oa|ia liAmm *oeu5 '1nm,' x>o ]\ein Tho'oonur Sicutup

An cneAr Amm x>eu5 MnlAn-oA'; Ajur meAfAim 5unAb

e vac rA -oci^A-o An c-Amm pn uinne, "oo bt\i5 5unAb e

71. •o^AOToeAccA, H. 72. .S'w C and N; nivnce, H. coha-6, F.

73. An An oileAn, F. 74. rtieic, C. 77. cine, C and H.

C, F, and N add here Scota, Scyta, not in H. 79. "oeictfiAt), C and H.

80. p, C
;
pn, H and N. 82. An einmn, F and H. AT>ei]\ceAn, C ;

A'oeifU'o •onong, F, H, and al ; AT)eii\ceA]\ \:6y, C; A'oeini'o onong eite, F;

oneAm, al. and II. 83. gAinaon, C. 85. H continues thus, 6'n p:ocAliben

.1. lAncAnAc. 89. Juvernia, H. 92. Sic C and N ; bpuil, H. r-An •oeipi|A r
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them there, and they practise magic on them, so that the

island was not visible to them but in the likeness of a pig,

so it is, therefore, they gave (the name) Muicinis 1 to Ireland.

The ninth name was Scotia ; and it is the sons of Mi'leadh

who gave that name to it, from their mother, whose name was

Scota, daughter of Pharao Nectonibus ; or it is why they

called it Scotia, because that they are themselves the Scottish

race from Scythia. 2

The tenth name was Hibernia ; and it is the sons of

Mi'leadh gave that name to it. However, it is said that it

is from a river that is in Spain which is called Iberus 3

(the name) Hibernia is given to it. It is said also that it

is from Eibhear,4 son of Mi'leadh, it is called Hibernia
; but,

however, holy Cormac, son of Cuileannan, says, that why it

is called Hibernia is from this compound Greek word
' hiberoc ' [i.e. ' occasus ' in Latin) and ' nyaon '

(i.e. ' insula ')
;

that is equivalent to saying ' insula occidentalism i.e. ' western

island.'

The eleventh name was Iuernia, according to Ptolemy,

or Iuerna, according to Solinus, or Ierna according to

Claudian, or Vernia according to Eustatius. I think there

is no meaning in the difference which is between these

authors concerning this word Hibernia, but that they did not

understand whence came the word itself; and, accordingly,

that each one of them separately gave a guess from himself

at it, so that from that came this variation on the word.

The twelfth name was Irin, according to Diodorus Siculus.

The thirteenth name was Irlanda ; and I think that

the reason why that name was given to it is, because that

1 Or, possibly, Mtiick-inis, isle of mist or fog, which Haliday and O'Mahony

prefer. See Muich-chiach in the verses on Cashel, p. 124. Coneys gives Mhig

Inis; muig, gloom. 2 Cine Scuit : ' Scota, Scyta,' note in MS. 3 Ebro.
4 i.e. Heber.

F and H. 93. no leir, H and N. 95. F omits •oiob. Hibernia, al. Aguf

if T>e fin, F and H. 96. u-o, al.
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1n hiac ITIiteA'6 ceut) Dinne -oo liA-onAiceAt) pA tun GineAnn
i -oo clAnnAib fniteAT), Ajjur -o'a nein pn •qo hAmtnni^eAT)

An c-oileAn uai"6 : ionAnn, iomonno, ' "InlAn-oA ' Agur

3 p?AnAnn 1n, 6i|\ ir lotiAnn 'Laito' 1 inbeupiA, Agur fonn

4 no |:eAnAnn 1 n^^e-oeit^. 1r inoToe ir ineArcA pnmne
5 An neicreo, niAn A"oein t,eAbAn Aitoa til aca gunAb Ainm T>o'n

e oiteAn ro, 1neo, eA"6on, uaij 1n, t>o bt/115 gunAb Ann aca

P?ajic no UA15 1ji.

An ceAC]AAiiiA"6 1iAinm "00115 'O5151A' *oo fiein ptu-

9 CAjicur : lonAnn, cjaa, 'O5151A' 1 n^ei^ir A^ur 'InpjtA

penAnciquA,' eA"6on, oiteAn no-A-prAit> ; Agur ir cneArcA

An c-Ainni •o'6i]\mn pn, *oo bjiij gunAb ciAn 6 -oo hAici5eA"6

12 An "ocur 1, Agu-p gupAb poinbce An pn-eotA-p aca aj a

ls-peAncAtJAib an "OAtd-ib a reAii 6 cur nA n-Aitnp3AN, "ciato

1 n-oiAit).

An oaiia hAtc.

A5 fo fiop jac j\oimi td'a n'oeAiAiiA'o aj\ eijwtin.

2 An cent) Nomn: ir e "PANcoton -oo nomn 1 'iia ceicpe

3 rniiub, roip a ceAcnAn hiac, "OA-pb' AnniAnnA 6it, OpbA,

4"peAi\on, Agup "peA]\gnA. Uug An ceituriiN t)'Gp, hian aca,

5 a bpnt 6 OiieAc tlei-o 1 -ocuAirceApic UtAt) 50 hAcctiAc

euAi^eAn. Cug An "oana niip t)o OpbA, eA*6on, a bpnt 6

AcctiAC 50 boiteAn Ap"OA tleniieAt), d'a n^AiNceAN OiteAn

srnon An Oannaij;. Uug An cneAf ttun "o'^eANon, 6'n OiteAn

1. F inserts a|\ •dcu^ before t>o. <;ui-\, H and N (for v>o Iia.) 3. ip oeAjv'b

gut^Ab lonAtin, F and N. 4. SAomeibg, C
;
SaotoiIcc, F. H omits after

1p. if miiieAfCA, H and N; A]* meAfOA, C. 5. neicep, C and F.

neinp, H. beAba|\ A]voniACA, H ; pfAibci|\ AtroAinACA, N. 6. From
uaij to aca omitted in H. F has irince for Ann. 9. F omits q\A. Sic H ;

Ogi/fjia, MS. iomoj\|\o, H. 12. p3ij\]re, F. 13. feAiicumib", C.

A CUf, F.
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it was Ir, son of Mileadh, was the first man of the Clanna

Mileadh who was buried under the soil of Ireland, and

accordingly, the island was named from him :
' Irlanda ' and

'land of Ir ' being indeed equivalent, for ' /and' in English,

and lfonu ' or
'

'fearann ' in Gaelic are alike. The truth of

this thing is the more admissible, since the book of Armagh
says that a name for this island is Ireo, that is to say, the

grave 1 of Ir, because that it is there is the sepulchre or grave

of Ir.

The fourteenth name was Ogygia, according to Plutarch :

indeed, ' Ogygia ' in Greek and ' insula perantiqual i.e. ' most

ancient island,' are equivalent ; and that is a suitable name

for Ireland, because that it is long since it was first inhabited,

and that perfect is the sound information which its antiquaries

possess on the transactions of their ancestors from the be-

ginning of eras, one after another.

Section II.

Here follows every division which was made on Ireland.

The first division, it is Partholon who divided it into four

parts among his four sons, whose names were Er, Orba,

Fearon, and Feargna. He gave the first part to Er, namely,

all that is from Aileach Neid 2 in the north of Ulster to

Athcliath of Leinster. 3 He gave the second part to Orba,

namely, all that is from Athcliath to Oilean Arda Neimheadh,

which is called Oilean Mor an Bharraigh. 4 He gave the

1 TJaigh. 2 i.e. Griandn Ailigh, near Deny. 3 i.e. Dublin.

4 Great Island (Barrymore) in Cork Harbour.

II. 2. F, H, and N insert eijve for i. 3. H omits after irtAC. t>a

n^oiriCT, F. 4. •oo'n rriAC x>a\\ rj'Ainm, F and H. 5. a IjjroiL, C.

6. ooti •oajaa mAC -OAfi b'Ainm, F. 8. cpeAf f\oimi •0011 tiiAC oa|\ b'Ainm,

F and H.
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m6|i 50 hAcctiAc 1Tle^t)]uii'6e aj 5^ 1^1™- ^u5 mi ce&c-

10 nAmAb min "o'J-'eArgiiA, eA-oon, 6 ITIeA'Ofun'oe 50 hOileAc

tlei-o.

An T>AriA romn : eA"6on, nomn CLAmne TleimeAb. Urui]i

CAoireAc x>o ciAnnAib 11eimeA"6 no nomn Cine eAT>or<nA 1 n-A

14 cni mif\ib :
—" OeocAC, Simeon, Agur OriocAn a n-AnmAnnA.

15 5&bAir OeocAC 6 U6inmir 50 Domn. 5AL>^ 1 r Simeon 6

Domn 50 OeAbAC Con^lAir LAim ]\e CorcAi^. 5AĈ 1f
OniocAii 6 DcaLac ConglAir 50 U6i]\mip 1 -octiAirceA|\c

ConnAcc.

19 An cne&r ]\omn Ann ro : eAbon, nomn "PeAn mbotg.

20 Ctng mic "OeAlA, nnc boic, -oo rAnnrA-o €hne 1 n-A 01115

21 mijnb eAtionnA, A5ur ir t)iob rm 5AinceA|i ha CU15 ctn^it) :

22 ^5u r 1f 1 pn nomn ir bu&ine "oo nmneAt) An €hnmn niAm,

AtriAit AtieAnAm 50 5not) "o'a eir ro. U15 CAmbrenr teir

ah nomn reo, 'r^ 11 beAbAn no rcriob *oo cuArA^bAil ha

hCineAnn, mAn a n-AbAin :
—" 1 5CU15 minib, iomo]ino,

beAjnAC comcnoniA, (&-p re) do nonnAx> An cnioc ro 1

n-Aitox), mAn aca, An x>a TtltimAm, UuAC-1T)umA A^ur

28 "OeAr-ltlumA, l/Ai^m, "ULaix>, a^u^ ConnAccA." A5 ro iia

29 CU15 CAOipj -o'^eAnAib O0L5 x>o JAb ceAnnAr iia 501115

jcuigeAt) -pom : StAmge, SeAngAnn, 5Arm > 5 eA1 "

lA111b ^5UV
31 Ru^nuToe. *Oo j^b StAinje ctnge^x) LAijeAn, 6 '6noiceAX>-

aca 50 CtmiA]\ nA *oc|\i n-uij^e
;
5AbAip 5^mi cth^eAX)

Cacac AbnA'6|iUAix>, 6 CuniAn ha x>cjn n-turge 50 DcaLac

34 ConglAir
;
^AbAir SeAngAnn cnigeAX) ConnAoi nnc *OAi]ie,

10. x)on tiiAC •oaj\ b'Ainm, F. .1. mAn aca, F. neimeA'o and nei micro,

C and F. c. neimeAt), F. a ocpi, C. 14. a n-A., not in F. 15. gAbuf

,

H; gAliAif, hist, form, C and F. 19. eA"5on mAj\ aca, F. feAn, C; br/eAj\, N.

20. meic, C. mic,Cand«£. SieC ; ^0 |\omii, F, H, andN. a 5C015, C. 21. F
omits 7 ip •oio'b pn. "o'a ngoijAceAjA, F and H ; t>a ngoi^ci, N. coi5eAt)A, H.
22. T)o poirnieA-o, H and N. 28. Sic H and N ; ConnAcc, F and H 5, 32

;

ComiAccAig, C. 29. F omits •o'p. b. here, ah 0111510^ [coicceAj\, F]

CAOireAc, H. ceAmiAr ha ^cuijeAt) yo, F. 31. oo JAb S., C; gAbAif (hist.

form) in the other cases. F, H, and N have x>o gAb in all. 34. C inserts ah.

meic, C.
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third part to Fearon, from the Great Island to Athcliath

Meadhruidhe 1 at Gahvay. 2 He gave the fourth part to

Feargna, namely, from Meadhruidhe to Aileach N6'\d.

The second division, that is, the division of the children of

Neimheadh. Three leaders of the children of Neimheadh

divided Ireland among them into three parts :—Beothach,

Simeon, and Briotan their names. Beothach takes from

Toirinis 3 to the Boyne. 4 Simeon takes from the Boyne

to Bealach Chonglais near to Cork. Briotan takes from

Bealach Chonglais to Toirinis in the north of Connacht.

The third division here, i.e. the division of the Firbolg.

The five sons of Deala, son of Loch, divided Ireland into five

parts among them, and it is those are called the five provinces,

and it is that is the division which is the most permanent that

was ever made in Ireland, as we shall shortly hereafter relate.

Cambrensis agrees with this division in the book he wrote

of an account of Ireland, where he says :
—

" In five parts,

indeed, almost equal, (he says), this country was anciently

divided, which are, the two Munsters, north Munster and

south Munster, Leinster,5 Ulster, and Connacht." Here

are the five leaders of the Firbolg who took the headship of

those five provinces: Slainge, Seangann, Gann, Geanann, and

Rughruidhe. 6 Slainge took the province of Leinster, from

Droicheadatha 7 to Cumar-na-dtri-n-uisge 8
; Gann takes the

province of Eochaidh Abhradhruaidh, from Cumar-na-dtrf-

n-uisge to Bealach Chonglais 9
: Seangann takes the province of

Curaoi, son of Daire, from Bealach Chonglais to Luimneach;

a. In quinque enim portiones (inquit) fere aequales antiquitus haec

regio divisa fuit ; videlicet, in Momoniam duplicem, Borealem et Austra-

lem, Lageniam, Ultoniam, et Conaciam.

1 Maaree, Clarin-bridge near Gahvay. - i.e. Gaillimh. 3 Tory Island,

off Donegal. 4 Boinn. 5 Laighin (pi.): Ulaidh (pi.) : Connaehta (pi.).

"When the word Ctligeadh (province, lit. fifth) is expressed before these names, they

are in the gen. pi. 6 i.e. Rury. '
i.e. Drogheda. 8 An old name of

"Waterford Harbour : the confluence of three rivers. 9 A place near Cork, as

above : (the way of Cu-glas).
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6 De&L&c Congt&ir 50 "Ltmnne&c
;
5&b&ir 5eAVIArm cuige^t)

Conn^cc 6 Luimne&c 50 TDnob&oir
;

5&b&ir fluj^ui-de

cingea/d t1t&"6 6 *6nob&oir 50 *Onoice&-o-&c&.

38 mi ca 50 n-Mbn&no cuto -oo n& re&nc,<y6&ib jun^b

lioniii cne&n&c -oo bi ts]\ 8i-pinn it>in cju m&c&ib Ce&nm/vo&

40 milbeoil -oo Uu^cAib *Oe 'OMi&nn, ni liie&rMtn gun

41 nonn&'OMi 6ipe e&-oonn&, &cc if i mo ceu-opvm 511n&b

re&b&i'oe&cc pl&iuir 5&C ne nibti&'o&m t)o bi e<voonn&, t>o

nein m&n /youbp&in&n cu&r ^5 & yoillriuj&'d cne&t> &y &

44 -ocu^nAn 6i]\e &n ^n jcnic reo nit)-r.6.-iiiionc& ion^ pd-ola.

no 0&nb&.

An ce&cnMiiMi) nomn : e*voon, nomn Cl&mne ffliteA/d.

47 1r i ceu-opM-o -onom^e ne re&ncur 5tin&b Miit&it) "oo nonn-vo

dine noin eibe&n ^gnr eine&riion :

—

& bftnt 6 Accli&c

ao o^ur 6 $&illuii but) -oe^r, ^jur dr^in nnvo^ x>o ceonMnn

e&T)onpA, ^5 eibe^n ; Aguf ^ brinl &r fin bu-6 cumt>, ^5

51 eine&irion. 5Tde&"d, ni hi yo nomn vo non^vd e&-oonn&,

52 &iii&it cj\uc6cmh 'n& "oiMt) reo ;
acc if mtiLm-6 "oo nMinpvo

53 eine :

—

da cuige^t) ttluiriA.n ^5 eibe&n ; cm^e^-d Conn&cc

Agur cm^e/vd bMJe&n ^5 eine&riion ; &-§\iy cw^e&x) tltvo

&5 dbe&n ni&c
1f\,

e&x>on, ni^c ^ n-oe&nbnAC&n : Agur

56
,onon5'oo 11& hu&irbb CA11115 beo, 1 broc&in 5&C &om -oiob

1 n-& nomn pern t>o'n epic.

An cuige/vo nomn : e^-oon, nomn Ce&nmn& ^jur §ob&ince.

60*00 nomn, lornonno, Ce&]\rnn& ^gur Sob^ince e~ine 1 nt)A

teic e.<yoonn&, e^oon, 6 Innbe&n CoLpc& &g *Onoice& ,o-AC&

50 timnne&c ttluiii&n, fcgtir mi te&c bu-6 umic ^5 Sob&ince,

A^ur -oo nmne -oun A-p a leic pern, e&t>on, *oun Sob^ipce.

38. Sic F; reAticuTOib, C. 40. im|\ljeoit, F and C. 41. ^onineA-OAiA,

H
;
^oniiiiocc&i\, F. eACCoppA, MS. 44. m'ofa nnoticA itiA jaiimiicioia,

FandH. 111 |-a, C. 501^610^ V- " 6 b. 01. H. 5, 32. 47. t>o iaathia-o, C; no

poniiAT), F ; -oo poinnicro, H. 49. t>o cojAAinn, C. 51. Sic C ;
t>o |\ineA,o, H.

52. cj\uiceocAin, F, H, and N. if Ainluit) fo -oo ^ontiAt) e. teo, F. tjo
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Geanann takes the province of Connacht from Luimneach

to Drobhaois '
: Rughruidhe takes the province of Ulster from

Drobhaois to Droicheadatha."

Although some antiquaries hold that it is a tripartite

division which was on Ireland among the three sons of

Cearmad Milbheoil of the Tuatha T)6 Danann, I do not

think that they divided Ireland among them, but it is my
opinion that it is a permutation of the sovereignty each

succeeding year which they had between them, according

as we have said above, in showing why Eire is called to

this country more frequently than Fodhla or Banbha.

The fourth division, that is, the division of the children of

Mfleadh. It is the opinion of some antiquaries that it is thus

Ireland was divided between Eibhear and Eireamhon :— all

that is from Athcliath and from Gaillimh 2 southwards, and

Eisgir riadha for a boundary between them, to Eibhear ; and

what there is from that northwards to Eireamhon. However,

this is not the division which was made between them, as we

shall prove hereafter ; but it is thus they divided Ireland :

—

the two provinces of Munster to Eibhear ; the province of

Connacht and the province of Leinster to Eireamhon ; and

the province of Ulster to Eibhear, son of Ir, i.e. their brother's

son : and a party of the nobles who had come with them,,

in the company of each one of them in his own division of the

country.

The fifth division, that is, the division of Cearmna and

Sobhairce. Cearmna and Sobhairce, indeed, in [two] halves

between them, namely, from Innbhear Colptha at Droichead-

atha 3 to Luimneach Mumhan, 4 and the half which was north

to Sobhairce, and he built a fortress in his own half, namely

1 The river Drowes, between Donegal and Leitrim (Bundrowse). 2 Dublin

and Galway : Eisgir riadha, the Esker, a line of hills between these points.

'' Inver Colpa, near Drogheda. 4 i.e. Limerick of Munster.

pom-mot) e. teo, N. 53. tjo beic A5 e., F, H, and N. 56. leif jac

n-Aon F and H. 60. beACAC, F and H.
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63 5^t)Mf CeAnnmA An leAC bu-6 -DeAf, Ajuf *oo nmne oun

64 1aiiti lie fAin^e ceAf, e&von, *Oun CeAnnmA, nif a nAi-oceAn

65 *Oun nnc pAT>nAic, 1 gcnic CuinreAC 1 iroiu.

66 An reireAt) nomn: eA-oon, nomn U^Ame tiioin. RAnnAif

67 Ujwne ni6|i Cine 1 5CU15 nAnnAib pceA-o, roin An ^cuigeAn

68 aji pcit) -00 clAmn -oo bi Aijje, aitiaiI cui]\reAm rior 1 fAn

Reim niognuiTje.

An reAcctiiAt) nomn: eA*6on, ]tomn Cumn CeAticACAig

&£Uf RI65A Hua-oac. T)o nomn Conn Agur RI65 IIua-oac

72 ei|\e teACAc eA"oo|A]iA, niAn aca, a bruit 6 5^ 1^nVi A5u r
73 6 AccIiac but) cuato, Agur Cif5i|\ niAt>A -oo ceonAmn

74 eA-oonnA, A5 Conn ; A$uf if "oe fin cAimg "LeAc Cumn -oo

75 cAbAipc An An CAOib bu-6 cu.m-6 ; Agur LeAc RI65A a5

tTloj riuA-oAc; Agur if "oe rm cugA-o "LeAc 1TI6JA An ah

77 teic bu-6 x>eAr.

78 Uau ceAnn, ceAUA, jun cui|\eAr ua reAcc fauua ro -oo

79|AonAt) a]\ einmn fiof 1 n-eA^Af, "oo nein ui]vo ua ngAbAt-

80 cav A^ur ua n-AimreAn, ptlreA-o An An ngnAc-nomn aca

8i An 6inmn 6 Ainifif peA]\ mbotg 1 teic, 6'f 1 if mo aca a|\

82 bun tio pop, eA'oon, CU15 cuigro vo "oeAnAiii T)1 aitiai!

83 AXDubnAiriAf . A^uf if Aim biox) coriinomn ha 501115

84 gcui^eAX) fo, A5 biAg aca 1 n-UifneAC, 50 'ocAin^ UuacaI

85 UeAcciiiAn 1 bylAiceAf, A^uf gu]\ beAn inip vo 5AC cuigeAt)

86 niAn feAfAnn binnt) '00 5AC Aifon15 -d'a mbiA-o 1 n-Cinmn
;

87 jrunAb t)iob pn "oo nmneAt) An Tlli-oe, ahiaiI roitlreocAin

1 brlAiceA-p UuACAib.

63. x>o §ao, F and H. 64. rear, not in H. a ahhii, 7 ij- nir, F.

AoeinxeAn, F and H. 65. Amu, C; 1 n-mrii, H; a 11105, N.

66. UjjAine, C; lugAine, H. no noum, F and H. 67. 7 pee, F.

68. H adds iiiac. ipn, C ; 'tiA •oiai'd ro pMi, F and H. 72. 611 5., F.

73. c6]\Ainn, MS. 74. -oo leigeAii •00 Conn, F and H. 75. caoo,

MSS. ; ccAob, H. H and F add .1. An rin'n nAimg Conn. 77. leAC for

teic, MS. 78. gon, MS. 79. Sic C, and H 5. 32 ; nmneAt, N and H.

80. niAireAt) pllreAt), F. 81. Ale, C ; ille, H. 82. F, H, and N
add mAU aca An nomn -oo nmneA'OAU ctiigeAp niAC 'OcaIa tnic toic.
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Dun Sobhairce. 1 Cearmna takes the southern half, and he built

a fortress beside the south sea, namely, Dun Cearmna, which

to-day is called Dun-mic-Padraic, in De Courcy's country.

The sixth division, that is, the division of Ugaine Mor.

Ugaine Mor divides Ireland in twenty-five parts, among the

five and twenty children that he had, as we shall set down in

the Roll of Kings.

The seventh division, namely, the division of Conn Cead-

chathach 2 and Mogh Nuadhat. 3 Conn and Mogh Nuadhat

divided Ireland into halves between them, that is to say,

all that is from Gaillimh and from Athcliath northwards, and

Eisgir riadha for a boundary between them to Conn : and

it is from that came Leath Chuinn 4 to be given to the side

which was north ; and Leath Mhogha 5 to Mogh Nuadhat

;

and it is from that was given Leath Mhogha to the half which

was south.

Notwithstanding, however, that I have set down in order

these seven divisions which were made of Ireland, according

to the sequence of the invasions and of the epochs, I shall

return to the usual division which is on Ireland from the time

of the Firbolg apart, for it is it is the most permanently estab-

lished, namely, five provinces to be made of it, as we have said.

And it is where the common centre of these five provinces

was, at a pillar-stone which is in Uisneach,6 until that Tuathal

Teachtmhar came into the sovereignty, and that he took

away a portion of each province as mensal land for every

high-king who should be in Ireland : so that it is of these

Meath 7 was formed, as we shall show in the reign of Tuathal.

1
i.e. Dunseverick. 2 i.e. hundred fighter, or hundred-battled. 3 i.e. servant

or devotee of Nuadha : called also Eogan Mor. 4 Conn's half. 5 Mdgh's half.

6 i.e. the hill of Usna, in Westmeath. 7
i.e. Midhe.

coij;eAT>A, H. 83. oubpAniAip, MS. ; F, H, and X add cuaj\ 7 irAtm

bAoi, C, ir 6 aic n-A pAibe, F and H. 84. Sic in H and N ; I15, 0.

85. Sic C; 1 n-einnm, F, H, and X. 86. •00, sic H ; t>a, C, F, and X.

•OAmbeic, C, X, and H. 87. F adds, t>a eij* ro, Ag t-AbAipc &]\ t. C
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An CTieAS AtC.

*Oo tnionr.omn Af> An lllite, Ajur Ap nA cvngeA'OAib Ann ro.

2 T)oj;eAn Anoir rmonnoinn An ah ITli-oe, Agur A]\ ha

3 ctJi^eA-oAili) A)\ ceAHA; Agur -oobeAn cope nA noun a ro

4*oo'n ltli*6e, 50 brAirneirceAn a reAnAinn, -oo bnig 5ii|\&b

51 reAnAnn binnx) nig GineAnn 1, -oo neij\ nA n5&e*6eAL,

Agur 50 mbio-6 rAon gAn •obgeA'o, gAn rmAcc, gAn CAin

6 neAC 1 n-Cinmn, acc 6 nig 6ij\eAnn aitiahi. Occ -ocniocA

8 "oeug lion a reAnAinn ; cniocA bAite 'r^™ cniocA-ceA*o *oiob;

da feirnij "oeug reAnAinn 1 rAn mbAi'le, *oo nein An creAn-

10 curA, Agur re rici*o acjia 'fah crei-pjnj;. Uni pcro Agur

n cni ceAt) reirneAc reAnAinn 1 rAn cjhoca c6a*o AihLAro

pn. Ceic|\e pcro Agnr ceicne ceA*o A^ur re mite reipieAC

reAnAinn 1 rAn 1T)i-6e tnle, *oo nein An Ainnii reo. 1r inrne

HgAinceAn tU'roe *6i, -oo bn'15 gunAb *oo rheroe jac cuigix) -oo

beAn UuacaI UeAcuiiiAn 1. 116 ir unne gAinceAn ITli-oe

16 "61, 6 ltli*6e niAC IDjiaca, nnc 'OeAgfACA, pniorii-*onAoi

17 clAmne t1eiriieA*6 ; Agur if teir *oo rA-ooroeA-o An cei*o

18 ceine 1 n-€hnmn iAn "oceAcc clAmne HeirheA*6, Agur Iaiiti ne

19 htbrneAc -oo j-A-ooro 1. T)o bnonnA*OAn ctAmiA HeirheA*6 An

20 cuAic reAnAinn bi Ann pn oo, Agur 6'n -onAoi pn ^AinceAn

21 tHi"6et)i. Agur ni nAibe *o'feAnAnn 'r^11 tTli*6e, itiu'n Am rom,

22 acc An Aon cuaic neAiiinAit)ce, no gun ctnn Uuacal UeAcc-

23 liiAn mei*6e no niumeAt g&c 011151*6 tei, AriiAit, no nAropoiii.

III. 1. oojen, MS. ; •oojeuiiAm, F ; •oo-oeAHAin, N. 3. t>o "ben, MS.

;

CAtonAm, H and N. F reads An cuy CAlinAm corAC "oon til., and omits nA

nonnA ro. 4. 50 n-Aipieircion, C; 7 "oeAnAm rAirneir, F N, and H.

Other variants here in MSS., but unimportant. 5. n5Aoroiol, C. F reads

1]~ e lion a veAnAwn, 7c. 8. cjuocao OAile, C and H. cex>, C,

wanting in H. 10. Sic H ; rAn feirpij, C. II. ipn, C ; rAn, H and N.

14. H adds .1. oo riunneAt ^aca C0151T). coiccro, F. 16. niAC, MSS.,

C and H. line, ib. 17. MSS. nenfuoo. vAonroioo, C. 18. F, H,

and N add mnce. 7 ir tAini ne, F. 19. pvoAro, C ; 130 rAOo-oAO ah ceine

pti teir, H. 00 liA'OAroeA'o, F. neirino, F. 20. oaoi, C. aca tAirii ne
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Section III.

Of the subdivision of Meath and of the provinces here.

I shall now make the subdivision of Meath and of the

provinces also ; and I shall give the beginning of this division

to Meath until its lands are described, because it is the mensal

land of the king of Ireland, according to the Gael, and that it

used to be free, without obligation, without control, without

tax from any one in Ireland, except from the king of Ireland

alone. Eighteen ' triochas '

' the extent of its land ; thirty

' bailes
' 2 in the ' triocha-ced ' ofthem ; twelve ' seisreachs

' 3 of

land in the ' baile,' according to the ancient record, and

six score acres in the ' seisreach.' Three score and three

hundred ' seisreachs ' of land in the ' triocha-ced ' accordingly.

Four score and four hundred and six thousand ' seisreachs ' of

land in all Meath, according to this computation. It is why
it is called Meath, because that it is from the neck 4 of each

province Tuathal Teachtmhar cut it. Or it is why Meath is

called to it from Midhe, son of Brath, son of Deaghfhath,

chief druid of the children of Neimheadh ; and it is by him

was kindled the first fire in Ireland, after the coming of the

children of Neimheadh ; and hard by Uisneach he kindled

it. The children of Neimheadh bestowed on him the ' tuath
' 5

of land which was there, and from that druid it is called

Midhe. And there was not, about that time, of land in Meath,

but the one ' tuath ' aforesaid, until Tuathal Teachtmhar put

a ' meidhe ' or neck of every province with it, as we have said.

1 Triocha or triocha-ced, a cantred, a district. - A tcwnland, a farm-stead.

3 A plowland. 4 Meidhe. 5 A district.

lithpieAC t>o rfliT>e, F and H. F omits bi Atmpn •oo 7 ; and adds 7 mAj\ pti x>o

goirvci tn. in. jAirxmceAf*, C. •oo goir^ci, F and H. 21. ah cr>An pn, F,

H, and N. 22. AtriAm t>'a 11501^61 An rhit>e, F, H, and N. 23. mum el, C.

le, C. Sic C; H and F read 50 hAimpri C. C lep beAnAt) meroe -oo £ac

ciiigeA'o leir 50 tvoeArmAt) ah rhmep 1 n-A pruil occ cjmoca oeAg mnce.
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25 "Oo ceonAncAcc nA Tt1iT>e Ann ro nir nA cui5eAT)Aib,

AiiiA.it "oo ontjuig UuacaL UeAcciiiAn ; .1. niAn cei"o 6'n

SionAinn I'd]) 50 IiAccIiac, 6 AccIiac 50 riAbAinn t^je,

6 AbAinn lli^e p^\ 50 CIuahi Conn]\Ac, 6 CtuAin ConnnAC

29 50 hAc ah 1T1uilinn FfiAncAij, A^ur 50 cuniAn CluAnA

hlonAijit), Ar i'in 50 U6ca|i CAinbjie, 6 UocAn CAinbne 50

Cj1.Min.M5 5eiptte, 50 *Onuini Cintmn, 50 bionnA, gur An

32 AbAinn x>'a n^AinceAn AbAinn Cajia, ^ur An SionAinn

33 bu-6 cuA.1t), 50 lyoc flib, Agur iu hoitem uile ir leir aii

34 llli-oe ia-o : Agur An cSionAtin 50 Loc bo T>eAn5, ^V Pn 5°

1T1aoca.iI, A]' pn johAc-tuAin, Af pn 50 S5Ainb UACCAnAij;,

36 50 *Onuim LeACAin, 50 -poice An tTlA.5, 50 cuniAn CluAnA

37be-oir, 50 t,oc-T>A-eun, 50 ITIaj CnojbA, 50 *Ouibi|i, 50

Lmn-ACA-An-'OAiU, A]\ SliAb £uai*o, 50 HIA5 An CopiAihAij

1 gCilt-crleibe, 50 SnAiii CugnACAin, 50 CuniAn, A.guf 6

40 CuniA|\ 50 Lipe, AiiiAib A*oein An reAncAit) :

—

6 loc bo "oeAjvj; 50 thonnA, 6'n SionAinn foin 50 yAinnge,

30 cuniAn cIuaha hlonAijvo, 'r 50 cuniAn cIuaha hAijvoe.

43 Uni cniocA -oeug 1 gconp ha 1Tli"6e fern, Agur CU15 cniocA

44 1 nibneAJAib, AitiAit AT»einceAn 1 pi a nAnnAib reo por :

—

Cni cniocA 13605 rA11 r*11
'oe> ™ A p AT)ein jac Aom-ple

;

CU15 cniocA 1 nibneAJiiiAij niAic—if rneAtiiAin e ne heolcAib ;

Cjm'oc rhit>e mneorAT) •OAOib, AgU]' cnioc bneAJ 50 tnop-jnAOi

;

6 SionAinn nA ngAnntiA nglAn, 50 -pAinnge—-oo £eAT>AniAn
;

pn CeAcbA An rnieAll but) cuait>, Agur CAinbne 50 njlAii-buAit)

;

50 lion 5AC rAOice 'r jac iroAin, pn bneAJ 50 nuije ah CAfAn.

2 5- A5 T° r>0 ' ^- conAiinAcc, F ; ceonAiniAcc, H; conAncAcc, C.

29. irnAngcAig, C. 32. ne nAitceAn, F and H. 50 roice, F, H,

and al. 33. F and H add vnle. 34- *>eincc, F ; roeing, N and H.

36. Ar rm repeated. Ar pn 50 roice An 111015, H and N. 50 nuicce An moi§, F.

37. eoir, H ; beouir C ; eoAif, F and N. 40. tifpe, C and N ;
tipe, H and

al. pie, F, N, and H. 41. •oeincc, F. 43. T>ecc, F. 44. AmbneAguib,

N; 1 mbneAJtiiuij, H. AiiiAilA-oein ah pie, F and H. ipiA, F. 45. emple,

MS. 46. ir CU15. 1 nibneAginuij mbtng, H and al. ; mbuij, F and N.

F reads, occ ccniocA -oecc aca fAii m., niAn aca a cni -oecc a cconp nA m.

pjm. 49. Ain nneAl cuAit), H ; y& cuato, F and N. 50 Iah buAit), al.

50. 50 lion 50 pj,oice iia nt>Airi, N and al. ; rAoicib, H.
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Of the boundary of Meath with the provinces here, as

Tuathal Teachtmhar ordained; i.e. as one goes from the

Shannon 1 east to Dublin,2 from Dublin to the river Righe, 3

from the river Righe west to Cluain-Connrach,4 from Cluain-

Connrach to Ath-an-mhuilinn-Fhrancaigh, 5 and to the con-

fluence of Cluain-Ioraird,6 from that to Tochar Cairbre, 7 from

Tochar Cairbre to Crannach of Geisill 8 to Druimchuilinn,9

to Birr, to the river which is called Abhainnchara 10 to the

Shannon northwards, to Loch Ribh, 11 and all the islands be-

long to Meath: and the Shannon to Loch-B6-dearg, 12 from that

to Maothail,13 thence to Athluain, 14 thence to upper Sgairbh, 15

to Druimleathan,16
till one reaches the Magh, 17 to the con-

fluence of Cluain-eois,18 to Loch-da-eun, to Magh Cnoghbha,

to Duibhir, to Linn-atha-an-daill on Sliabh Fuaid, 19 to Magh-
an-chosnamhaigh at Cillshleibhe,20 to Snamh Eugnachair, to

Cumar, and from Cumar to Life: 21 as the ancient writer says

—

From Loch-bo-dearg to Biorra, from the Shannon east to the sea,

To the confluence of Cluain-ioraird, and to the confluence of Cluain-airde.

Thirteen ' triochas ' in the body of Meath itself, and five

' triochas ' in Breagh, as is said in these verses below

—

Thirteen ' triochas ' in Meath, as every poet says
;

Five ' triochas ' in rich Breagh's plain—it is a memory with the learned
;

The territory of Meath I will tell to you, and the territory of Breagh most

pleasant,

From Shannon of the fail- gardens to the sea—we have known it

—

The men of Teathbha 22 on the northern border, and Cairbre of bright

victory

;

With abundance of bee-swarms and of oxen, (?) the men of Breagh 23 (possess)

as far as the Casan. 24

1 Siona. - Athcliath {Buibhlinne). 3 The Rye Water. i Cloncurry. 5 A
ford of the Boyne near Clonard. 6 Clonard. " The Togher or Causeway of

Carbury, Co. Kildare. 8 Crannach, a place (of trees) near Geisill in King's Co.

9 Drumcullen, near Birr. 10 Owenacharra, near Ballymahon. n i.e. Loch Ree.
12 Loch Boderg, on the Shannon. 13 Mohill. u Athlone. 15 Scariff (?).

16 Drumlane. " Moy (?).
18 Clones. 19 A mountain, Co. Armagh.

20 Killeavy, Co. Armagh. 21 Lifley. 22 ' Tenia,' a district in Westmeath.
23 Magh Breagh, or Breaghmhagh, the plain between LifTey and Boyne. 21 Anna-

gassan, in Co. Louth. This line is very obscure.

I 2
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5i T)o ponnAt) ah ttli'oe -o'a eip po, be hAo"6 Oip ,oni'6e, pi

52 CipeAnn, imp t>a ttiac TDonncAit) rmc "OomnAilX, (pA pi

.

53 CipeAnn |\onii Aot) Oip"oni*6e) ; ConcubAp A^up Oibiott a

54 n-AnniAnnA. Uug An teAC lApuApAc t>'piop T>iob, Ajup ah

55 LeAC oipceApAc *oo'n pop eiLe, ionnup jup teAn An poinn

56 pn T)1 6 pin 1 teic ; A^up ip mnce aca mi Riojpopc,

UeAiiiAip.

"Oo nomn cuijto ConnAcc Ann p>.

59 CuigeAt) ConnAcc 6 tAnmneAc 50 TDpobAoip: haoi jce&'o

60 bAibebiA'c-CAij ACAmnce, A^ttp'oeic'ocpiocA piceA"opin; A^up

t>eic mbAibe piceAt>
y
y&.r\ cpiocA-ceA"o "oiob, Agup *oa peippij

•oeug peApAinn 'p^ 11 mbAibe. Se picit> AcpA 'p^ 11 creTP 15 :

S3 occ ^ceAt) Agup x»eic mite peippeAc p^eApAmn 1 ^ConnACCAib

tube. 1p untie gAipceAp ConnACCA "61 : iomApbAii> •opAoi'oe-

acca CApbA noip "6a *0]\aoi "oo UuACAib T)e 'OAriAnii,

CicneAbtAc ^gup Conn a n-AiimAnnA. *Oo pA"o Conn

pneACCA mop cnnciott An cui^to cpe T>pAoit>eAcc, ^onAt)

68 "oe po liAmmmjeAX) ConnACCA, eA"6on, pneACCA Ctnnn. 116

69 ip tnrne ^AipceAp ConnACCA, .1. Conn-ioccA, eA-oon, ctAnnA

70 Cumn, oip ip lonAnn iocc Agup ctAnn : Agup t>o bpij gupAb

71 iat> clAnnA Cwnn "oo AIC15 An cuijeAt), mAp acato pbiocc

72 Cocac Rloi^meAtJom, ^AipceAp ConnACCA "610b. RAnnAip

73 60CAIX) "pei-oteAc ctngeAt) ConnAcc 1 n-A cpi coccAib imp

51. •oo nAiitiAt), C. •oo nomtieAt), F, H, and N. 52. tine, MS.

Sic N and H ; da, C. 53. Sic N and H ; O1I1II, C. 54. i.e. ye&y.

•061b 6 fom itA-e, H. 55. 7 t>o LeAn, &c, F. 56. T>iob 6 pon

A^le, F; •01'ob 6 fom a LeAc, N; 1 teic ; Ale, C, &c. 59. C01510T),

C. 60. biACCAij, C. pcociot), N
;

pcit>, H ; 20, C. aca mnce,

N and H ; adding 7 •oeic mbAite pen) j\&n cjmoca ceo •oiob, 7 tja

feifnij "oeAg fAn tnbAite, ye pcic acha pMi c]'ei^nij, 7c, as above.

63. aca, H and N. 68. 7 iy t>e pn no teAn, F and H. 7 iy r>e pn -oo leAn

ConnACCA "oo'n coigeAt), H. 69. F adds •61'ob ; ConnAccAij •oiob, H.

70. Six words not in H. 71. clAnn, H and N. 72. Sic C ; eACAc, al. :
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Meath was divided after this by Aodh Oirdnidhe, king of

Ireland, between the two sons ofDonnchadh son of Domhnall
(who was king of Ireland before Aodh Oirdnidhe) ; Con-

chubhar 1 and Oilioll their names. He gave the western half

to one of them, and the eastern half to the other man, so that

that division adhered to it from that out : and it is in it is the

royal seat, Tara. 2

Of the division of the province of Connacht 3 here.

The province of Connacht from Limerick 4 to Drobhaois :

nine hundred ' bally-betaghs ' 5 that are in it, and that is thirty

' triochas ' ; and thirty ' bailes ' in each ' triocha-ced ' of them,

and twelve ' seisreachs ' of land in the ' baile.' Six score acres

in the ' seisreach ' : eight hundred and ten thousand ' seis-

reachs' of land in all Connacht. It is why it is called

Connacht : a contention of magic which took place between

two druids of the Tuatha De Danann, Cithneallach and Conn
their names. Conn brought a great snow round about the

province through art magic, so that from it was named
Connacht, i.e. Conn's snow. Or it is why it is called Con-

nacht, i.e. Conn-iochta, namely, the children of Conn, for iocht

and ' clann
' 6

are equivalent : and because that they are the

children of Conn who inhabited the province, that is to say,

the race of Eochaidh Moighmheadhon, they are called Con-

nachta. 7 Eochaidh Feidhleach divides the province of

Connacht in three parts among three. He gave to Fidheach,

son of Fiach, of the men of the Craobh, from Fidhic to

1 i.e. Connor or Conachar. 2 Teamhair. 3 i.e. rulg. Connauyht.

i i.e. Luimneach, as above. 5 Baile biadhlaigh, a division of land in ancient

Ireland. 6 Clann, i.e. children, race, descendants : clanna, pi. 7 Connachta,

a plural form, like Laighin, Vlaidh, Breagha, &c.

eocuiT), N and H. ComiAccuig, H. Sic C [hist, pres.) ; no poimi, N and H.

73. 1 oq\i inipib, H.
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74 cnt&n. U115 "o'^Toe^c m&c peij, "o'fe&n&ib n& cn&oibe, 6

75 "Pit)ic 50 Ltnmne&c. Uug "o'Gocai-o Al&c, 1onn&f *Ooriin,Min,

76 6 §aiIIiiti 50 T)tnb ^jur 50 'Onob&oir. U1J5 -oo Umne m&c
Conn|^c, ttl&g S&mb, ^jur fe&n-cu&c& U&ofoe&n 6 p-oic

7850 Ue&rh&in Dno^a. ni&t> : if 1 C)\u&co.m ^ niogpojtc.

"Oo nomn cuigTo UtAt) Aim fo.

so CuigeAt) Uba/d 6 'Onob.o.oir 50 h1nnbe&n Colpc&, CU15

8i cnioc& x»eu5 ^|\ pcit) ; no & fe "oeug &n peno aca Min.

82II&01 bpeno &5tir n&oi jceAT) b&ite biA/oc&ij; Ann. Uni

pcit) n&ot ^ce^t) ^jur tda riiile "oetig reirne&c re&n&mn 1

r&n gctnge&t) po tnle. 1r tntne j&ince&n tlt^To "oiob, 6'n

85 bfoc&l po olL-pAic, .1. niop-ionnth&p, "o'a cup 1 jceitt jup

86 moipionnth&p&c titbit) -oo c&oib eipg ^gup pppenoe. T)e&p-

b&it> &n p&nn po gup&b ton&nn p&tc A-gup lonnth&p :

—

CetfOAom Luto 1uoAf caj\ ono, ah tong •oeAriiAn •oioja1,§a^5
;

CeuoAom no JAb fAmc urn fAic ; CeuoAom no bnAic 1oj\& ajvo.

90 tlo if tntne no gA-ine^-o titbit) "oiob, 6 Ott&th p6-6l&,

91 rn&c "piAc^To ponn-rcocAi j, &th.ML "oe&pb&p A-11 n&nn

po:-—

Oi^Atii JTooLa jreocAin- JAit,, uait> no liAmmrnjeAt) tit/Ait),

lAn bp'n-peir UeArhnAc ha "ocneAb, ir leir aj\ ccur nn hoinneA'6.

94 A^ur 6^thAvin 1TI&C& Agtif Aite&c Tlefo ^ niojpoi]\c.

Do nomn CU1510 l/AijeAti Aim fo.

Cth^exvo Laije^n, 6 cjtAij Innbein Colpc& 50 CuntA-n iu

97 -ocni n-tnpge, &om-cpioc& -oeug &p pcfo &nn. T)eic nibble

74. •o'fi'oec, C; no Pooac, H; 00 £it>ic, F and N. itiac, MS. Veij, H;
Veij, C and N. 75. Viooac, H ; pei-oic, N. 76. 611 $., F.

78. Ono§A 111AO, H. &p, F
; 7 if i, H. 80. Col/pA, ah 81. Sic N

and H ; Af e 065 A]\ 20 C. mnce, F, H, and N. 82. diaccai§, C

;

biACtn§, H ; biACAig, N. aca mnce, F, H, and N. aca a gcuijeAO uLao
uite, H. 85. con, C. gon, C. 86. gun mon lonnriiur CO1510 uIao, tjo

teic a lieirg 7 a rpneme, F and H. N reads Ag no "oeirminiocc A5 a

fuit)iotfi, 7c puomJAO, F. These words and the verse are omitted in H.
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Limerick. He gave to Eochaidh Alath, Iorras Domhnann, 1

from Galway to Dubh and to Drobhaois. He gave to Tinne,

son of Connrach, Magh Sainbh, and the old districts of

Taoidhe from Fidhic to Teamhair brogha-niadh : it is Crua-

chan 2 was its royal seat.

Of the division of the province of Ulster here.

The province of Ulster from Drobhaois 3 to Innbhear

Cholptha,4 five and thirty ' triochas '
; or six and thirty that

are in it. Nine score and nine hundred ' bally-betaghs ' in it.

Three score nine hundred and twelve thousand ' seisreachs

'

of land in all this province It is why they are called Ulaidh,5

from this word ' oll-shdith] i.e. great plenty, signifying that

Ulster is very rich with regard to fish and cattle. This verse

testifies that sdith and ionnmhas (treasure) are equivalent :

—

"Wednesday Judas transgressed his order, following demons vengeful-fierce

;

Wednesday he became eager for treasure ; Wednesday he betrayed Jesus the

exalted.

Or it is wherefore they are called Ulaidh, from Ollamh

Fodhla, son of Fiachaidh Fionnscothach, as this verse

certifies :

—

Ollamh Fodhla of prudent valour, from him were named (the) Ulaidh,

After the real assembly of Tara of the tribes, it is by him it was first appointed.

And Eamhain Macha 6 and Aileach Neid 7
its royal seats.

Of the division of the province of Leinster here.

The province of Leinster from the strand of Innbhear

Cholptha to Cumar-na-dtri-n-uisge, thirty-one ' triochas ' in

1 Erris, Co. Mayo. 2 Cruachan, i.e. Rathcroghan in Roscommon.
:i Drowes, as above. i I>nibJiear Cholptha (or Colpa), the ' inver,' i.e.

' fiord ' or firth of Colpa, the mouth of the Boyne. 5 Ulster, plural form.

6 i.e. Emania, or the ' Navan ' fort, near Armagh. 7 See note, p. 105.

90. goi]\cio]A, H and N. 91. fiorm-, N ; -pion-, C. aj; ro •oeirrnir.eAcc A1|\

pn, F. 94. Oiboc, C, &c. AileAc, al. This line is not in F. H and al

read t>a prM'oriitoiijpuinc t>a tM 1 n-tltxAi'b 1 n-AtX6'o, .1. 7c. ; mA|\ aca, al;

not in N. aca mnce, F, N, and H. 97. aca irmce, F.
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pcexvo A^up nAoi gceAT) bAibe bi<yoc&ij -pm : cpi pcit) Agup

S9 ce&v Agup Aom-rhite "oeug peippeAc 1 pAn ^cuijjeAt) •po tube.

1 1p mme ^AipceAn Laijjiti *oiob 6 n^ tAigmb beACAn-jtAfA

2 cu^pA-o "Oub^Aibb ^eo 1 n-eipmn &n c&n CAn5At)Att be

t,Ab]\Ait> bom^-peAC ; ionAnn, ceAtiA, bAijeAn Ajup fbeAJ.

4 A^up t)o li)]\i5 50 |\AbAt>An iia -pbeA^A -po 50 j;ceAnnAib

5 pbmn-beAcnA oppA, ip uaca po liAinrnnigeA'o An ctngeAt).

6 1a]\ niAnbAt) CobcAig CAoibmbpeAJ;, pi Cine&nn i n*Oionnpioj,

|io gAbpAt) t,Aij;in AinrnniuJA"6. 1p "o'poitip u
5^*6 gupAb 6

ha pbeAJAib -peo pio h&ininnije&'o t,Ai5m x>o ninneA"6 i>n

pnn po :

—

T)a ce&t> an pcro ceAT) 5^1^, 50 Lai 5111b leAciiA teo ahaIL ;

6 ha lAijjmb pn, 5A11 01L, t>iob no liAinimngeAT) I/A15111.

*Oa ppiorhlongpopc "oo bi 1 L&i^mb, 1 n-A ^cbeACCA-oAoip

13 AniojpiATO beic 'nA gcornnuToe, eA^on, ThonnpioT; Aguf tlAp.

Do nomn cii^ro eocAit) AbnAT>nuAro Aim yo.

lb CuigeAt) Cocai*6 AbpA^puATo, 6 CopcAij Agup 6 bunn-

neAC poip 50 CuniAp. ha -ocpi n-thpge ; CU15 cpnocA •oeuj An

ispcTo Ann. T)eic inbAibe peAcc bpici-o Agup nAoi ^ceA-o

19 bAite biA-ocAig aca mnce. Se ceA"o Ajup "oa thibe -oeti^

peippeAc p-eApiAinn aca 'pAt1 HluriiAm coip. T)a nio^popc

21 coriintngce "oo b'lcvd A5 pnoJAib An cuijTd peo, eA'oon, "Dun

gCnoc Agup "Oun lApgAi^.

99. H, F, and N add feAnAmn. em 1111'le, C. irm, C ; aca 1 5c.

t. tube, F, H, andN. 1. SAinmceAn, H. 2. Sic C ; cti5At>An, F, H,

and N. 4. cu5a ,oaj\ iia 5° 1^ ^©6 aii caii pii, H and N. 5* "°°

liAiimmigeAf) ah cnioc 6 ha liAnniAib rm, F, N, and H. ip uaca omitted.

6. cAoiibpeAg, C. F, H, and N add t)6ib, and omit the following four words

(line 7), continuing A5 fo t)ei]"ini)\eAcc A5 [po, F] |uir6iu5A& ah neice pti.

13. m'o^A l/Ai5eAn, F, H, and N. F reads cotimui'oe, niAn aca. 14. F, H,

and N add tAigeAn.

15. ]"oim, H. F inserts triAn aca. 18. aca mnce for Aim, F, N,
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it. Nine hundred and thirty ' ballybetaghs ' that : eleven

thousand one hundred and sixty ' seisreachs ' in this whole

province. It is why they are called Laighin, 1 from the broad

green spears which the Dubh-Ghaill 2 brought with them

into Ireland, when they came with Labhraidh Loingseach :

laighean and sleagli are, indeed, equivalent. And because

that these spears had flat broad heads to them, it is

from them the province was named. After the slaying of

Cobhthach Caoilbhreagh, king of Ireland in Dionnriogh,

Leinster took its appellation. It is to show that it is from

these spears Leinster was named, that this verse was made:

—

Two hundred and twenty hundred Galls, 3 with broad spears with them hither;

From those spears, without blemish, of them the Laighin were named.

Two chief seats were indeed in Leinster, in which its

kings used to reside, namely Dionnriogh 4 and Nas. 5

Of the division of the province of Eoebaidh Abhradhruaidh here.

The province of Eochaidh Abhradhruaidh,6 from Cork 7

and from Limerick east to Cumar-na-dtri-n-uisge ;
thirty-five

1 triochas ' in it. Ten [' ballys '] seven score and nine

hundred ' bally-betaghs ' that are in it. Six hundred and

twelve thousand ' seisreachs' of land that are in east Munster.

Two royal seats of residence the kings of this province had,

namely, Dun gCrot and Dun Iasgaigh. 8

1 Leinster, plural form. 2 Dark (or black) foreigners, probably from Gaul.

3 Gall here has its original meaning, a native of Gaul. 4 An ancient seat of

the kings of Leinster, near Leighlin. 5 Nds (Laighean), i.e. Naas. 6 The

eastern half of Munster, so named from a king : Eochaidh, gen. Eachach.

i i.e. Corcach, gen. -aighe, dat. -aigh, fern. ; Luimneach, gen. -nigh, masc.

8 Dungrod, in the glen of Aherlow : Cathair-Duin-iasgaigh is the full name of

Cahir.

and H. . 19. biACCAig, C ; biACtnjj, H. aca imice, sic in MSS. and H.

21. coiiwuvoe, F and H. 22. lArgA, C ; lAfcmg, H.
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Do j\omn cuipx) ConpAOi true "OAipe Arm yo.

CthgeAt) ConpAoi mic *C»Aip.e 6 OeAtAC ConjtAip [a^

CopcAig] 50 LtnmneAc, Ajup 6 t,uitnneAC piAp. 50 hiApcAp>

26 EhpeAnn. CU15 cpuocA "oeug Api picTo Ann : a -oeic, -peAcc

bpici"o, A^up nAOi gceAt) bAite biA-ocAij Ann pm. Se ceA-o

28 Agup "6a iriile "oeuj peippieAc peApAmn aca '-[-An TfluriiAin

ciAp. *Oa nio^popc coninuigce 00 bio"6 a5 pio^Aib An cuigTd

peo 1 n-Attot), niA|A aca, X)un ^CtAipe Agur T)un GocAin

TTlAije.

31 *Oa ptiocc -00 "biot) 1 peitb An *oa cth^eA'd po TtluriiAn, itiau

32 aca, ptiocc *OAip,pine A^up ptiocc "Oeip^cme, 50 hAnnpip.

33 OitiottA Otoirn, "oo ptiocc T)eip5cine, "oo j;Ab ceAnnAp An

da cui^eAt), ia|a n-ionnApbA*6 Ulic Con a heipmn, "oo bi t>o

ptiocc T)Aippine. Agup "oo pA^Aib ceAnnAp An "oa cuijeAt)

a5 a ptiocc pern 6 pin An Alt ; 1 rriAitte pie peAtAToeAcc,

5AC pe n^jtun, vo beic aj ptiocc CoJAm TTIoip true

OitiottA Otoim, Agup aj ptiocc ConbniAic CAir, (An

39 "DA-pA rriAC x>'Oitiott Otoim), 1 bp-tAiceAp "oa cuigeAt)

ftlumAn.

40 fl& ceicpe piogpoipc peAiiipAToce pA ppiom-Apuip com-

41 ntnjce t>o pno^Aib An *oa ct'n^eAt) peo, 50 hAimpip Cinpc nnc

t/tnj^oeAc t>o beic 1 bp"tAiceAr UlnriiAn. Oip ip pe n-A

43 tmn ppic CAipeAt Api "ocup ; Agup ip e pA riAmm -oo'n aic

44 pe' nAToceApi CAppAij CAipit utoiii, Sioc-optnm. "Oo jAipci

45 p^op LeAc ha jCeAt) A^up *Opuim 'Pio'obui'oe "oo'n ionAT>

ceu-onA, 61 p. "oo bAx>Ap iomA"o coittceAX) omciott An

23. rneic, MS. 24. Ag Cor\CAij, added in F and H. 26. aca itinue,

N and H. •oeic tnbAite, F. 28. if iao •oa, F and H. 31. Oip •oa, F and H.

32. 'OAirvme, F. 33. F and H insert no bi. 34. riieic, MS.

39. After O1L10II, H and N read &n a bftnl ptiocc. 40. corhnuroe, C ;

H reads 1p iat> via ceAnjAA pjAioni-liAi'Lce cuAf fA lAiojpuipu cotrmtngce.

41. irieic, MS. 43. CAifiot, C, H, and N. 43. 6 cuf, C ; aia ccuf, N
and al. ; aiia ccuf, H. 44. oa ii5oij\cio|A, H and N. Ainu, C and N ;

1 n-uufi, H. 45. teAC ha jceAt)., not in H.
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Of the division of the province of Curaoi son of Daire here.

The province of Curaoi son of Daire from Bealach

Chonglais 1 to Limerick, and from Limerick west to the

western land of Ireland. Thirty-five ' triochas ' in it : one

thousand and fifty ' bally-betaghs ' in that. Twelve thousand

six hundred ' seisreachs ' of land that are in west Munster.

Two royal seats of residence the kings of this province

anciently had, namely, Dun gClaire 2 and Dun Eochair

Mhaighe. 3

There were two races who used to be in possession of

these two provinces of Munster, that is to say, the race of

Dairfhine and the race of Deirgthine, up to the time of

Oilioll Olom of the race of Deirgthine who took the chief-

taincy of the two provinces, having banished from Ireland

Mac Con, who was of the race of Dairfhine. And he left

the chieftaincy of the two provinces with his own posterity

from that out : by way of alternation to be with the race

of Eoghan mor son of Oilioll Olom, and with the race of

Cormac Cas (second son of Oilioll Olom), every generation

by turns, in the sovereignty of the two provinces of Munster.

It is the four royal seats aforesaid which were the chief

mansions of residence for the kings of these two provinces

till the time of Core, son of Lughaidh, 4 being in the

sovereignty of Munster. For it is during his time Cashel

became known first ; and Siothdhruim was the name for the

place which to-day is called the Rock of Cashel. The same

place used also to be called Leac na gcead and Druim

Fiodhbhuidhe,5 for there were many woods round about that

1 Near Cork, as above. 2 Near Duntryleague, Co. Limerick. See Book of

Rights, notes, pp. 92, 93. 3 Brughriogh, i.e. Bruree. * Lughaidh, gen.

Luighdheach. 5 These three names ' Fairy-ridge '
: ' Flagstone of the

hundreds '
; and ' Woody ridge ' were given to Carraig Chaisil, or the Rock of

Cashel : also called Carraig Phadraic, or St. Patrick's Rock. Caiseal signifies the

enclosing wall or rampart of a monastery or city : caislean {dim.), a castle or

stone fort. The derivation cios-dil, quoted above, is not tenable.
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•onc-niA pom i n-Aimp|i Ctnnc. UAn]c;A"OAn, cjia, ba
48 rimcAToe t>o biACAt) a •oco-pc jta coiLLcib ah "oporriA po

49 mu'n Am pom, ni6,]i aca rnucAToe p.15 Cite, Ciot&pn a

50 Amm, Agup rnucAroe p.15 ttlupgnAToe-cine, -o'a ngAinceAp.

51 tlpiiiuiriA, T)uip,"ope a Amrn-piotri. T)o bAt)Ap. a5 Aici"6e nA
52 cuLca pe<vo p,Aice, gup. CAipeAlbAt) "661b "oeAbb bu-6 cotii-

jLah pip An n^pem, Agup but) binne ionA ^ac ceot -o'a

54 jcuaLa'oap. p,iAiii, &5ttp i at; beAnnACAX) nA cuIca ^gup &n

55 li)Aite, A^up A5 cAipngipe Paonaic "oo ceAcc Ann. Agup
56 ip 1 TieAtb "oo bi Ann, Uiccon, AmjeAt pA"op.Aic pern. lAn

57 bptteAt) ca]\ a n-Air "o'a -oci^cib *oo nA mucATOib, noccATO

58 An nit) peo "o'a 'ocijeApnA'OAib pern. "Ian noccAin nA pceuL

|*o 50 Cope tiiac Ltnj-oeAC, C15 gAn ptnneAC 50 Sioc-onimn,

Agnp *oo pmne longpopc Ann, -o'a n^Aipci t/iop nA
bovoc|AAToe ; a-gup Ap. mbeic 'nA pij TTIuniAn x>6, ir An An

62 5CAHP.A15 "o'a ngAipceAp CAppAig pA"op.Aic Anoir x>o ^Iacax)

€3 a cior nio^-oA. 1r Aipe ^AipceAp CAipeAb t)o'n CAnnAig

pn, oin 1]^ ionAnn CAipeAb Agur CiopAit: Ait, 10mop.no, Ainm

•oo cAttjiAig
;

gonA-o Aipe pn gAinceAn CAipeAb, eAt>on,

cAnjAAij An ciorA, -oo'n aic pn.

67 A5 ro •oeA|ibA ,6 Ap An nit> peo, Ap An "otiAin T>AnAb

copAc, ' CAireAl cacaiji clAnn ITI65A,' "oo pmne Ua
'OubA^Am :

—

Cone t»iac binj-oeAc Laoc6a ah jreAn, ceTO-yeAn no yum 1 jCAi^eAt;

Pa iiiuic-ciAC x>o bi ah bAite, 50 bpiAin e ah t>A AOOAine.

1Tliiici6e ni§ rilurgnAioe 1 n-6in, "Ouijvone a Ainm 'r 111 heugcoin
;

'S CioIajmi cne nei6e puib, inuicix)e |\ij die oi|\
,6ei]AC.

1f t&x> puaij\ £ac An bAite An •ocuf 1 11"Opium Vio ,6bui ,De.

"Onunn Vicobin-oe jau Locc Lib, ionmAine be Cone CAipl.

48. mucAit), C; mtuci-oe, H. 49. ni, C. 50. niog, C; nij, H.

51. "Oujvouine, N and H. -reAn, al.
;

pA liAinm •66, F, N, and H.

52. CAirbeAiiA6, H and N. 54. Agur An bAibe not in H. 55. CAip|\ni5i|ie,

C ; CAnngAipe, H. 56. fern, this sentence not in H. 57. muiciinb, H and N.

58. gAc 111-5 "oa pjTACA"OAn, H and N. Sic C ; ccijeAntiAib, H and N.

nAiigAOAp ha pceAtA pn, H. 62. 1 n-imii, H. 63. uraepii, H.
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ridge in the time of Core. There came, however, about that

time, two swineherds to feed their hogs among the woods of

this ridge, namely the swineherd of the king of Eile, Ciolarn

his name, and the swineherd of the king of Musgraidhe-tire,

which is called Ur-Mhumha, 1 Duirdre his name. They were

occupying the hill during a quarter, till there was shown to

them a figure which was as bright as the sun, and which was

sweeter (of voice) than any music they had ever heard, and it

blessing the hill and the place, and foretelling Patrick to

come there. And the figure that was there was Victor,

Patrick's own angel. After the swineherds had returned

back to their houses, they make known this thing to their

own lords. These stories having reached Core, son of

Lughaidh, he comes without delay to Siothdhruim, and he

built a fortress there which was called Lios-na-laochraidhe2
;

and on his becoming king of Munster, it is on the rock

which is now called Carraig Phadraic he used to receive his

royal rent. It is hence that rock is called Caiseal, for Caiseal

and Ciosdil are equivalent : ail, indeed, a name for a rock
;

so that, therefore, that place is called Caiseal, i.e. tribute rock.

Here is an assurance on this matter, from the poem which

has beginning— ' Cashel, city of the clans of Mogha,' which

Ua Dubhagain composed :

—

Core, son of Lughaidh, warrior-like the man, first man who sat in Cashel

;

Under a thick mist was the place, till the two herdsmen found it.

The swineherd of the king of Muskerry of the gold, (?) Duirdre his name and it

is not wrong
;

And Ciolarn through the plain of rue (?), swineherd of the worthy king of Eile.

It is they who got knowledge of the place at first in Druim Fiodhbhuidhe.

Druim Fiodhbhuidhe without fault with you, most dear to Core of Cashel.

1 i.e. Muskerry Tire, also called Ormond. 2 The fort of the heroes.

67. This extract, given in some good MSS., is not in C, N, or H. It is copied here

from H 5. 32, and is also in MS. M (1643), and in Mac Curtin, 1708. in -0110.111,

MS. 70. pocfuro, MS. 72. 1 n-oip, eastern. (?)
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Qo linonpoivm fflutriAn Aim po.

76 1&n nocc&m, lomonno, da cuije&'d niurii&n vo ftiocc

77 O1L10LL& OLomi, n^ntiMt) i&t> 1 n-& 5CU15 n&nn&ib, &n &

vru^ti>-]\ n& Ctng IThirii&in. An ceiT)tiii}i &]\ & •octi^i&n

79 Uu^'6-TilurhA, ir e & r&t> 6 tenn CongcutAmn 50 SLije

'6&L6-, .1. An be&t&c nion 1 n-Orn&i'de, a^ur a c&npi&

8i 6 Sli&b 6iccje 50 SWb dbLmne. [A^ur c&n cccoin

guji&b t»o •peA.n-]\omn Conn&cc & bp.nL o Sti^b 6icc£e

50 t,tnmne&c, ni&ire&T),] -oo nmne Luj&ii) ITIe&nn, m&c

84 Aon 511ra £"1^15, 1ll1 c Pn Ctnnb, true ITI05& Ctnnb, 1111c

ConbniAic C&ir, rmc O1L10LLA Otonn, ye&n&nn cLatc-iiti "o'a

bpjit 6 Ciccge 50 bumine^c Ajnr 6 Sion^mn ri&jt 50 Lemi

Conjcut&mn, 511]! ctnn Leir &n tT)uiii,Mn e: A^ur ir e A-min

88 "oo ^iMnti "oe, 5^1
t
A^"fre,6k

1
1i6'tlt1 'Luij'de&c, ^jur "oo biot> re

89 r&on &5 T)aL gCMr 5&11 cior £&n CAn^i^ 6 nioj&ib e~ine&nn.

90 A11 -o&n^ miji L1}\-liltnii<\, ir e a f&t) 6 5^bn&n 50 Cn^iiicoitt

A.5 Uiob]\uit> An&nn, AJtif & u&|irn& 6 De&fin&n Cite 50

hOit-e&n Hi unic. An cne&r ruin, e/voon Ttle-yoon 1Tltiiri&n,

93 ir e a pvo 6 CnAiiicoiLt 50 Lu&c&in 'Oe&jwo, ^B^r ^

94C&]\rn& 6 Sti&b Cibtmne 50 Sb&b C&oin. An ce^cnMiiA-o

mi|\, *Oe&r-lt)uiii&, ir e a r&"o 6 Sti&b C&om 50 r^nn^e bu-6

96 "oe&r. An ctnge.o.'o mi]\ 1&n-tiltnii&, ij* e a vatd 6 Luacaiji

"Oe&j&Td 50 r&inn^e p&n, ^5«f & c&npi& 6 ^t^1111 U4k

ftu&cc& 50 Sion&inn.

76. C01510T), MSS. and H. 77. poirmceAp Leo iatj 1 m-a 5CU15

illicit), H and N. 79. CuAtmuiriiAin, MSS and H. 81. The

words in brackets are supplied from N and H, and H 5. 32 ; after eibLmne,

some MSS. insert, 7 50 LuirnneAc. 84. true, MS. 88. goipci

•oo'n peApAim pn, H. 89. 5A11 ciop, ^Ati cadi aj p. C Aip, H and al.

90. -o'a ngoipceAp, H. 93. ip e a leiciot», H and N. 94. This sentence

omitted in H. 96. Sic H ; lApriiurhAin, C ; -rtiAii, N.

1 See above. 2 Thomond, i.e. Tuadhmhumha. 3 Cuchulainn's Leap,

now ' Loop Head.' 4 One of the great ancient roads. Osraidhe, i.e. Ossory.

5 Now corruptly Slieve Aughty, near Loch Derg. 6 Slieve Eelim or Slieve
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Of the subdivision of Munster here.

The race of Oilioll Olom having acquired the two

provinces of Munster, 1 they divide them into five parts,

which are called the five Munsters. The first part which is

called North Munster,2
its length is from Leim Chongculainn 3

to Slighe Ddla, i.e. the great road in Osraidhe,4 and its

breadth from Sliabh Eichtge 5 to Sliabh Eibhlinne. 6 And
notwithstanding that all that is from Sliabh Eichtge to

Limerick was in the ancient division of Connacht, yet

Lughaidh Meann, son of Aonghus Tireach, son of Fear Corb,

son of Mogh Corb, son of Cormac Cas, son of Oilioll Olom,

made sword-land of all that is from Eichtge to Limerick, and

from the Shannon west to Leim Chongculainn, so that he

annexed it
7 to Munster : and the name it was usually called

was the rough land of Lughaidh, and the Dal gCais 8 had it free

without rent, without taxing, from the kings of Ireland. The

second part East Munster, 9
its length is from Gabhran 10

to Cnamhchoill 11 near Tipperary,12 and its breadth from

Bearnan Eile 13 to Oilean O'Bric. 14 The third part, namely,

Middle Munster,15
its length is from Cnamhchoill to Luachair

Dheaghaidh, 16 and its breadth from Sliabh Eibhlinne to

Sliabh Caoin. 17 The fourth part South Munster, 18
its length

is from Sliabh Caoin to the sea southwards. The fifth

part West Munster,19
its length is from Luachair Dhea-

ghaidh to the sea west, and its breadth from Gleann Ua-

Ruachta 20 to the Shannon.

Phelim. 7 i.e. the present Co. Clare. 8 Dalcassians, i.e. the tribe of

Cas. 9 Urmhumha, or Ormhumha, i.e. Ormond. 10 Gowran. n 'Knawhill,'
i

(H.), Clegbile, near Tipperary. 12
i.e. Tiobruid Arann. 13 Now

vulgarly the 'Devil's bit': see p. 21. Eile comprised parts of Tipperary and

King's County. u A small island near Bunmahon, Co. "Waterford.

15 lit. Middle of Munster. 16 Now Slieve Lougher, near Castleisland.

17 Near Kilfinane. 18 Desmond, i.e. Deasmhumha. 19
i.e. Iarmhumha :

called Giarraighe (Kerry). 2o A valley near Kenmare bay.
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99 t)o pei|\ OpeApMb Hi UneApMJ;, &ri CAn -oo nonmeo.*6 ah

ttlumA 'tu CU15 tn^i'b, t»o bio-6 CU15 Aicme 'y&t\ min, Agur

1 CU15 bin-one 'r^ 11 Aicme, A^ur CU15 ceA"o p?An mp?A-6mA

'rAn mbtntnn. Agur "oa tneAjTAoi neAnc 6ineAnn tube ah

CAn I'oin, ir ei^cneAprA bAnAtiiAib n& -onvnn^e -oo fAoib 50

bp3AT>py6 An RoiiiAnAC be 'be^ion' 116 be -oa ' begion/

5 &\ye -oo cup fA pon 5A1 Agur cbAToim [-06 yem], Ajup

eineAnnAij t>o fion 'nA n-OAoimb jAip^jeAmbA.

7 1-p tnme gAipceAn IThimA -oo'n t>a ctiigeA-o pD TTIumAn,

8 .1. junAb mo, -oo bnij; ^unAb mo i ionA Aon ctn^eA-o eibe

9 -o'6inmn. Oin acai-o CU15 cjuoca x>ew§ A^ur pee 1 n^AC

10 ctn^eA-d -oo'n *oa cui^eA-o ro tTluiiiAii, A^ur gAn ah oineA-o

11 yo\x\ 1 n-Aon cui^eAt) eibe 1 n-€hnnm. Oin, An yon 50

12 n-AipmceAji a ye -oeug ^gur pee 1 gctngeA-o UbA-6, ni pAibe

13 acc a cni •oetig ^5ur pee mnce 50 liAimpn iia gctngeA-oAc.

14 Oin if e CAinbne I1ia JTeAn pi t/Ai^eAn -oo beig cni cniocA-

ceA-o -oo t-Aijmb, (niAp aca 6 Loc ah 66151-6 50 pMnnge), be

16 ctn^eAt) "UbA-6, 1 ^coniAOin mgme ConcubAijt nnc tleA^A

17 -o'pNgbAib 'tia mriAoi -66, AiiiAib AT>eAnAm -o'a eir yo 1 gconp

nA pCAine.

19 CU15 cniocA At^ur HA01 bpci-o cjmoca ce-A-o 1 n-eipmn

tube : "oeic rtibAibe Ajjup "0& pcit>, cuig c&a-o Agur

CU15 mibe bAibe biA"6cAi j aca mnce : ye ceA-o, Agur ye

mibe, Ajur cni pcfo mibe feirneAc p?AnAinn mnce, -oo j\eij\

23 reAn-nonnA nA n^^e^eAb. ^nig, a beAJcoin, gupAb mo,

y& t>6 no y& cni, AcnA "oo coiiiAr ha n^&e-oeAb, ionA ac]ia

25*00 nomn ^i>X1 Anoip

99. From C. This paragraph is not in F, H, or N. MSS., H 5. 32 ; M (1643),

and Mac Curtin (1708) give it, commencing thus :—Do peip j'eAii-uj'OAip [bApi.n-

CAtfiAit] pe peAticup x>a n^Aipci bpeAfAt Ua CpeAfAij. 1 . peAp peA'oniA, C.

5. 510115A, H 5. 32. 7. 5AipmceAp, H. 8. oo lipi'5 ^upAb mo i mi, H
;

•00 bpij gupAb mo 7 gupAb mo i' 'nA, N. Ajjup gupAb, C. 9. 1 11-e.,

N and H. Aip pcin, H. ip jac, H and N. 10. mpi-o, C; uipiot>, N;

mpeAT), H. 11. cap ceAr.11, H, N, and al. 12. Aipimciop, C ;
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According to Breasal Ua Treasaigh, when Minister was

divided into its five parts, there were five tribes in each part,

and five companies in a tribe, and five hundred effective men
in the company. And if the strength of all Ireland at that

time be estimated, the opinion is unsound of the people who
thought that the Roman with a legion or with two legions

would be able to bring Ireland under power of spear and

sword 1 to himself, [and] the Irish always being valiant men.

It is why these two provinces of Munster are called

Mumha [i.e. that it is greater], because that it is greater than

any other province of Ireland. For there are thirty-five

' triochas ' in each province of these two provinces of Munster,

and not that much in any other province in Ireland. For,

allowing that thirty-six are reckoned in the province of

Ulster, there were but thirty-three in it till the time of the

provincial kings. For it is Cairbre Nia Fear, king of

Leinster, who yielded to the province of Ulster three 'triocha-

cdads' of Leinster (that is to say from Loch an Chuigidh

to the sea), in consideration of obtaining the daughter of

Conchubhar son of Neasa as his wife, as we shall relate here-

after in the body of the history.

Five [' triochas '] and nine score ' triocha-c^ads ' in all

Ireland : ten ['ballys'] and two score and five hundred and

five thousand 2
' bally-betaghs ' there are in it : six hundred,

and six thousand, and three-score thousand 3
' seisreachs ' of

land in it, according to the old division of the Gael. Under-

stand, O reader, that the acre of the measure of the Gael is

greater, twice or thrice, than the acre of the division of the

Gall now.

1 Gion, power : O'Reilly quotes 50 51011 5A01 if cloi-oeAtii. 2 i.e. 5,550.

3 i.e. 66,600.

Aifviiii'6cio|A, H ; Aipingcio^, N. H and N insert -oo beic. 13. gcoigiotiAC,

ah 14. niA f-eAri, N and H ; al. niA-6iiAj\. 16. nnc, MS. 17. H and X
add few. 19. H omits ceAro. 23. njAOTOiot, MS. 25. aiiot*a, C.

K
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T)o ]-uit)iu§At> via heineAiin Arm po.

27 Ir e runinuJAi) &ca An Cinmn ; An SpAin "oo'n Leic

ciAn-ceAr t)i, ^n pnAinc "oo'n leic coin-ceA-p *oi, An DreACAm
29 tiion "oo'n teic coin x>i, AtbA -oo'n leic coin-cuAit>, A$ur An

c-Ai^eAn "oo'n Leic ciAn-cuATo, A^ur "oo'n Leic ciAn "or.

3i Agur An cuniA tnge &ca ri "oeAl/bcA, a bonn ne hAtbAin,

roin but) cuato, a ceAnn nir An SpAin, riAn but) -oeAr ; A^ur

33 tjo nein lilA^mur, a^ rcnioli>AT> An pcoLomeur, ir ceicne

ceime 50 Leic "oo'n cnior 5}\iAnt)A, t>'a n^AinceA]\ ' Zot>iA-

35 cur,' aca 1 n-A teiueAt) ; Agu-p AT>ein An reAn ceut)nA gunAb

re huAine "oeug Agur cni ceAcnAiimA bior An rA*o 'r^n to

37 ir rAToe 'r^™ mbl/iA'OAin 1 rAn teic ir pA but) x>eAr •o'Cinmn,

38 Agur occ n-UAine "oeug 'r^ 11 ^6 T VA1,°e 1 fAri ^e1 ^ ku>o cuato.

Pat» ha 1i6hneAnn 6 CAnn Hi 11em 50 Cloic An rcocAin, Agur

a cAnrnA 6'n InntoeAr nion 50 hlonnur T)orhnAnn.

41 ^u1 5j ^ teAJcoin, nAc cne "oeAnniAt) iiac LuATonn Ann ro

42 cuAncA, nAi*o cac^aca, nAro bAibce monA €hneAnn ; acc 50

43 •ocA'bAin CATtroen A^ur nA cnoimciT>e nuAt)A ro a "ocuA^Arg-

44 li)Aib rior 50 roiteip, Agur nAc e ro aic a ^cuince rior, acc 1

•ocur ^A^AtcAir 5^U ^1A ' bon'oui^eAX) iat>.

27. j?on, C; aj\, F ; Ain, II. 29. Abbai 11, MS. andH. 31. Fifteen words

after •oeAVbcA, in C, F, H 5. 32, and al, are not in H. 33. fflliApiuj*, H
;

Maginus, C ; Mayimts, N. 35. beiciot), C. 37. Af fo-roe, C. t>o'ii b., H.

38. F, N, andH read fAii to iff1 a fAn leic but) cuato. y&n 16 Af pA •oon leic

but) cuato, H 5. 32. 41. beijcoijA, H and N. ne, H ; te, N. 42. Sic C

and N ; concAeA, H. 43. Sic C and N ; no, H. enounce, C. Sic N

;

nuATDifi, C ; muat^aUI, H. 44. uaca, H (for p'or). al- gcuncA, a ccujca,

H and al.

The section describing the ecclesiastical divisions of Ireland, which is printed

by Haliday before this section, is given here also by MS. M (1643), and by

Mac Curtin (1708), but not by O'Mulconry nor by O'Nacbtan until the church

synods of the twelfth century come to be mentioned, with which arrangement

most copies agree. There is a space left vacant in the Franciscan manuscript here.
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Of the situation of Ireland here.

It is the situation which is on Ireland
; Spain to the

south-west side of it, France to the south-east side of it,

Great Britain to the east side of it, Scotland to the north-east

side, and the ocean to the north-west side and to the west side

of it. And in the form of an egg it is shaped, and its foot to

Scotland, north-eastwards, its head to Spain, south-westwards

;

and, according to Maginus, writing on Ptolemy, it is four

degrees and a half of the solar zone, which is called the

Zodiac, that are in its breadth ; and the same man says that it

is sixteen hours and three-quarters that are in length in the

longest day in the year in the side of Ireland which is farthest

towards the south, and eighteen hours in the longest day at the

northern side. The length of Ireland is from Cam Ui Neid 1

to Cloch an Stocain,2 and its breadth from Innbhear mor 3 to

Iorrus Domhnann. 4

Understand, O reader, that it is not through forgetfulness

that I do not mention here the counties, nor the cities, nor

the great towns of Ireland ; but that Camden and these new

chronicles give their description down clearly, and that this

is not the place for inserting them, but at the beginning of the

invasion of the foreigners, by whom they were arranged.

1
i.e. Mizen Head.

2 Cloghastucan, a tall rock in the sea near Glenarm.

3 The mouth of the Ovoca river at Arklow.

4 Erris in Mayo.
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ATI CeACUATflAt) AtC.

Aj yo no cjwcujat) ah cetro acaj\ 6j\' pfAniA^, eAOOn, Af)Am, Ajuf o'a

ftiocc 50 noe, Ajuf A]' pin 50 clAinn ctAinne Tloe, 50 ocugcAf. 1/mn

c|\Aob|"5Aoi'LeAT) jac Aicme o'aja jao peAbb ei|\eAiiti 50 luonitAn 50
Tloe, Ajjuf yoy 5A0L jac •ojunnse •oiob pern pe' ceite.

An "octir t>o quicm^e&T) Aoaiti ah rei] ,eA ,6 La "o'Aoir An

•ooiiiAin : An cingeAT) bbiA'dAin -oeug x>o }\e Aoauti -pugAX)

7 Cahi Ajjur a pun CALniAnA : An "oeAcniAt) btiA'OAin pceAt)

T>o ]\e AoAnii nugAX) Abel Agnr a pun T)eLbonA : 1 gcionn

9 cei"o Agnr cniocAtJ btiA'OAn 00 ne AoAnii nug&T} Sec, "oo

10 nein n& n-e-AbnuToeAc, AiiiAit te&^CAn A5 pobicnonicon.

11 A5 ro •o'aoij' 11a n-Airr>eAC 6 At>Aiii 50 noe, Agtif pAT) ha 1iAimrip.e 6 tVoAtit

50 •oiLimi ; Ajjur- gemeAlAc noe 50 1iAt>Atii.

13 Hoe, 111AC t,AiiiiiAc, mic ITlAcurAteni, imc 6noc, 1111c

1&nec, nnc 1TlAt&leet, nnc Caiiiaii, imc Cnor, 1111c Seic,

imc Ao-Anii : 6i]i a niAineAnn "o'eir n& •oitmne ir -oo ftiocc

16 Seic ia"o tube, Agur t>o bAiceAt) rbiocc Cahi uibe rA'n

"oibmn. Agur ir e r/AT) 6 cnucugAt) A'6-Airii 50 •oilmn, tio

18 nein ti& n-&Ab]iui'6eAC, re bLiA"6nA -oeng A'r "oa pcit) An fe
19 ceAt) An rhite

;
goiiA'd Ai]ie pn "oo nAro An reAncAroe An

jiAtin ro :

—

Cewo AimfeA|\ A11 beACA bum, 6 ca Aoaiti 50 T>itirm ;

Se btiAT)nA caojat), riA-o ngbe, Af» fe ceAT)Aib aj\ tfiite.

A5 ro 111 aj\ C15 reAncAnoe eibe teir An AineAih

5cetiT)nA:

—

Se btiA'oiiA Aguf CA05A, Ajuf ye ceAt), triAf. jvirinm,

A'f mite, mA|\ AHAtrnni, 6 a-oaivi 50 oiLuni.

IV. 7. pcit), H; pcciT), N; 20, C. a. cet), C; ceo, H; ceAO, N.

bliAT)Aiii, MSS. 10. eAbjuii 510-0, C ; -jeAc, H. Sic H ; teugcAf., C ;

LeA§CAj\, N. 11. Sic N ; -D'AOfAib, C ; H omits, haicjmoc, C and N.

13. tine, C and H ; niAC, N. 16. x>o bACAt, H and N. jron, C ;
pA'ti, H ;
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Section IV.

Of the creation of the first father from whom we have sprung, i.e. Adam, here, and

of his race to Noah, and from that to Noah's children's children, until the

genealogical account of each tribe which obtained possession of Ireland is

given by us completely up to Noah ; and also the kinship of each people of

these same with each other.

In the beginning Adam was created, the sixth day of the

age of the world : the fifteenth year of the life of Adam, Cain

and his sister Calmana were born : the thirtieth year of the

life of Adam, Abel and his sister Delbora were born : at

the end of a hundred and thirty years of the life of Adam,
Seth was born, according to the Hebrews, as is read in

Polychronicon.

Of the age of the fathers from Adam to Noah, and the length of the period from

Adam to the deluge ; and the genealogy of Noah to Adam.

Noah was son of Lamech, son of Mathusalem, son of

Enoch, son of Iared, son of Malaleel, son of Cainan, son of

Enos, son of Seth, son of Adam : for it is of the race of Seth

are all those who live after the deluge, and all the race of Cain

were drowned under the deluge. And, according to the

Hebrews, it is the length from the creation of Adam to the

deluge, one thousand six hundred and fifty-six years ; it is

therefore the ancient author recited this verse :

—

The first period of true life, from when Adam is to the deluge

;

Six years, fifty, a clear saying, on six hundred, on a thousand.

Here is how another antiquary agrees with the same

calculation :

—

Six years and fifty, and six hundred, as I count,

And a thousand, as I calculate, from Adam to the deluge.

y&n, N. 18. Sic C ; mite, re ceATj, cao^a, Ajur a Y&, N ; 1G56 bliAJriA, H.

19. Atteip ah file, H. 21. Sic H and N; Aimpp, C. 25. cao^atj, C, &c.

1r,MSS.
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28 U15 por iig-oAji ei^e 1^e feAncur An An gcoiiiAipeAtii

^ceimriA :

—

T)eic gceAt) bt,iAt)Aii, fe-ceAt> cAm, aj\ CA05ATD, 50 fe bbiAoiiAib,

tTlA]\ |\ithim, ^y nuf jam 01b, 6 •oitinn 50 ciif oorhAin.

30 A5 ro ne jac nmiine on' yAr tloe 1 -pAn tine "oi]\eAC :

—

31 A'dAiri, cjiioca A]i haoi T^ceAT) bbiAT>An ; Sec, ,oa bbi<\"OAin

32 "oeu^ An 11A01 jceAt); 6nor, CU15 btiATmA An nAoi jceA-o
;

CAmAn, "oeic nibbiAtmA An nAoi 5-ceAT); tTlAtAteet, nAoi

34 5c6a"o acc cuig bbiA"6nA t)'a n-eA-pbATo; lAnec, t>a btiA"6Ain,

35 A'-p cni pci-o An nAoi gceA-o ; 6noc, ctiig btiA'onA Agu-p cni

36 pcit) An cni ceAt> ; ITlAcurAbem, nAoi mbbiA"6nA, cni pcit),

An nAoi ^ceAX) ; Laiiiuac, reAcc mbLiA"6nA "oeug, C]\i pcit>,

38 A]t -peAcc jceAt) ; tloe, -oeic mbbiAT)nA, *oa pcco An haoi

jceAt).

40 A5 ro -oeAnbAX) An creAncAToe An ne ^ac A|iX)ACA]\

41 "oiob, attiaiI LeAJc&n 'r&r\ tniAin "OAnAb co-pAC :

—

'Acaiji

42 caic connrij neniie,' 7c. :

—

CjUOCA 11A01 JCeAT) btlAT)A1l bAn,

SaoJAb AtJAitii ]\e a lom^At)

;

"Oeic mbtiA'DiiA |mj* fm tube

SAOJAb a ifinA mongburoe :

SaojaI Seic if eob oAm pin,

A oo-'oeuj aj\ 11A01 5ceAi>Aib ;

C1115 btiAotiA 11A01 jceAt), j\o clof,

no 50 |\ug Aii c-euj en op :

T>eic mbbiA"6nA iiaoi gceAX), jaii gnAin,

Aoif mic en6ip, CAinAm :

nAOi jceAt) acc a CU15, go nibboi-o,

SaojaI tilAbAbeeb mon-gboin

;

"OA bblATDAIH feAfgAT) 11A01 gCeAT),

T)o lanec ne iToub o'eug

;

26. pbe eibe Ain ah 1116, H. 27. N adds niA|\ a n-AbAij\. 28. 50 re

nib., H and N. aj\ fe b., al. 29. 50, H. 6., H. 30. nAe, al.

31. cniocAc, C; cniocAT), H and N. Sic C ; bbiAgAin, H. 32. •065, MS.

34. Sic C ; -be, N. 35. if, C, N, and H. aij\ c]m' ceo, H. 36. ^ic C ;

noi cce-o, H ; omitted by N. 37. 111 omitted by H. 38. feAcc, C and H ;

nAoi, al. aij\, H; ip, N. 40. ah cpeAncmt), C; -cax>, N; -CATOe, al.

Tbis sentence and tbe following verses omitted by H. 41. beujcop, MS.
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Yet another ancient author agrees with the same com-

putation:

—

Ten hundred years, six hundred fair, on hfty, with six years,

As I reckon, it is known without blemish, from the deluge to the beginning of

the "World.

Here is the age of every man from whom Noah sprang in

the direct line :—Adam thirty and nine hundred years ; Seth

twelve years and nine hundred ; Enos five years and nine

hundred ; Cainan ten years and nine hundred ; Malaleel nine

hundred but five years wanting of them
; Jared two years and

three score on nine hundred ; Enoch five years and three

score on three hundred ; Mathusalem nine years, three

score, on nine hundred ; Lamech seventeen years, three

score, on seven hundred ; Noah ten years, two score, on nine

hundred.

Here is the assurance of the ancient writer on the age of

every patriarch of them, as is read in the poem which has for

beginning :

—
' Father of all, Ruler of Heaven,' &C. 1

:

—

Thirty (and) nine hundred fair years,

The life of Adam to be narrated ;

Ten years together with all that (was)

The age of his yellow-haired wife :

The life of Seth, that is known to me,

Twelve (years) and nine hundreds ;

Five years nine hundred, it has been heard,

Until death took away Enos
;

Ten years nine hundred, without reproach,

The age of the son of Enos, Cainan :

Nine hundred but five, with renown,

The life of Malaleel of mighty deed ;

Two years, sixty, (and) nine hundred,

To Jared before going to death ;

1 Eeferred to in O'Curry's MSS. Mat., p. 163.

•ouA-m, sic C and F (/.) ; -ouAn, N. 42. Sic C; cai§, N. Sic C and N. Sic N;

mrhe, C. 43. bbiA-OAin, MS. cjmocac, C; cpiocA, F. 44. A not in C.

4". •OArh, C; -OAifi, N. pin, N; foin, C. 52. true, MSS. 53. aj\

mbtoi'6, N ; 50 mbboix), C. Ap btoit), al. 56. pe troubA "oe%, C (i.e. piA)

;

pe nxrnb a oeug, N.
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Cni ceAt), feAr^A, CU15, no clop,

O'etioc ne rroul 1 bpAnncAf:

TlAoi nibl/iAtniA feAfSAT), 50 mbtom,

AgUf 11A01 gCeATD -00 bllATMlAlb,

1]- e pn An r-AogAt, r-eAiig,

CugAT) •00 niACUfAlem ;

SAOJAt bAirhlAC, UlAlt)CeA]A leAC,

SeAcc gceAt), r-eAcctnoJA, 'fA T-eAcc

:

SaojaL tloe, niArhjlAtt a bloit),

CAOgA AJV 11A01 gCeAT) btlAT)An.

67 RIaja -oo contiAipc T)ia, 'iomo]\f\o, yliocc Seic A5 -out

68 caja a. cioinnA j?ein, tn&n -oo Aicm •oiob 5^11 cum^5 via

cLeAmnAy oo "oe&n&iii ]\e -pl/iocc Cahi C0L&15, Agu-p ha'n

70 coimeA-o p&t) An yognAt) foin, "oo ctnn -oiLmn -oo "bACA-6

71 nA n"OAome tube, acc tloe Agur a 1i>eAn "o'Anli)' Amm CobA,

72 Agur & cnian mAc, Sem, C&m, &5ur lApec, A^ur a •oc]\ia-|\

bAn, OIXa, Otili)A, A^ur OtibAnA : 6in nion cumAirg tloe

74 ne rtaocc Caiii, A^ur t)o bi ye pneuncA. 1aji "oc^a^ax)

75 [n a] "oilmne, nAnnAir tloe cni nAnn& ah "oomAin imn a cni

mACAib, AmAib A*oein An reAncAit)e :

—

Sem no §Ab 1 n-AjiA n-Aic ;

Catti 50 n-A cLAinn 'fAti AjrriAic ;

lA]rec UAt'Ab Agur1 a nnc,

1f iat) no 5Ab ah eoj\Aip.

t)o cjAAobfCAOibeAt) An cniAin tnAC fom on' jemeAT) An t>a cmeAt "oeug Ajuf

cni pcm •oo bi aj cojbAil An cuin.

SeAcc mic pceAt) Ag Sem, 11m AnpAXAC, utn Apin, urn

Penpur ; Agur ir "o'a pot pn nA hCAbnui-de. UniocA iiiac

85 a5 CAm, Agur if "oi oh pn Cu-p Ajur CAriAAn. A cui5--oeu5

59. feAfSA'D, C and N. r-eAf^A, al. Sic in C and N. 60. gceAT), N.

63. Sic'N; luAiccion, C. 64. r'eAcctnogAC, C; rAccriiot), N. a (joeic]

feAcc, C. r'A reAcc, al. 65. Sic C and a/., not in N. 66. caojat), H.

Sic C; bliA'ouin, H. 67. •ool, C. 68. Sic C ; t>o ACAin oiob, al. ; -oaicui

•oiob, N ; •oo Aian t)6ib, H. 70. coitfieTO, C ; coinieA-o, H. pS^nA, MSS.
and H. Sic C (see Joyce's note) ; An •oite, H ; An •oitann, N ; ah •oile, H 5. 32.

71. Sic C and N; -neA-6, H. CobA, H and al. ; CAbA, N. 72. uniun, N and
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Three hundred, sixty, (and) five, it has been heard,

For Enoch before going into Faradise :

Nine years sixty, with renown,

And nine hundred of years,

That is the life, glorious,

"Which was given to Mathusalem ;

The life of Lamech, it is mentioned to thee,

Seven hundred, seventy, and seven :

The life of Noah, pure bright his fame,

Fifty and nine hundred years.

When, indeed, God saw the race of Seth transgressing his

own covenant, where he had commanded them not to make
intermixture or alliance with the race of the wicked Cain, and

that they had not observed that injunction, he sent a deluge

to drown all the people, except Noah and his wife, whose

name was Coba, and his three sons, Sem, Cham, and Japheth,

and their three wives, Olla, Oliva, and Olivana : for Noah had

not mixed with the race of Cain, and he was righteous. After

the subsiding of the deluge, Noah divides the three parts of

the world among his three sons, as the antiquary says :

—

Sem took his place in Asia
;

Cham with his children in Africa ;

The noble Japheth and his sons,

It is they who obtained Europe.

Of the genealogical account of those three sons from whom were sprung the

seventy-two tribes who were building the tower.

Twenty-seven sons had Sem, including Arphaxad, Asshur,

and Persius ; and it is from his seed (came) the Hebrews.

Thirty sons had Cham, and of those were Cus and Canaan.

H ; AT>cniAn, C. pbe, H and N. 74. Some MSS. read Cahi coLaij.

75. ha oitiorm, H; ha •oibmne, N. ah T>ibe, al. Sic C (hist.) ; t)0 nomn, H
and N. tnmn, H. 77. An AipA haic, C. 1n AfiA haic, al. AiriA, N.

78. in-, H ; a 11-, C ; Ann, N. AppnAic, C ; Aipnic, N. 79. ir a ifieic, C ;

ir Atrnc, H and N. 80. 1 n-eoinip, H ; An eoinip, N. 81. 7 it"Uaca •do 5.,

N and al. This sentence is not in H. 85. if, N and II ; bA, 0.
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86 6 lArec, Agur if "oiob pn 5 011ier A5UT ^ A5 5' ^5 1'°

87 ]\Ann a$ •oeApbAt) ha ^cmeAb uv, "oo cm 6 cjti niACAib

Hoe :—

Ujmoca iviac min, monop ngle,

Cmpco 6 CAm triAC tloe
;

A p?Acc pceAt) pi 6 Sem,

A 0J15 oeug 6 lAp?c.

93 O lArec -oo cinriot) m6)\An "oo Luce iia hApA, ajju^ luce

94 iia 1i6oppA tube. T)o j^Liocc TIIA505 rrnc lArec Luce via

Scicia, A^up 50 ViAifnce ha cpeAbA "oo jjAb Cine iaja troiLmn

96 iua niACAib tllileA'6, attiaiL roiLLreocAtn 1 ngAbALAib &neAnn
97 iAn n-oiLmn. "§we&X), cuinreAm por Ann ro An "octir, "oo

98 JAbALAib GineAnn niA n"oiLinn, "oo neiji "ojtoinje \\e reAncur,

99 rut LuAroreArn ha pon-JAbALA -oo nmneAt) uinne o'eir

•oiLinne.

ah ctuseAt) aIu.

X>o JAbAtAib ei^eAmi pi a iToilnm Aim yo p'op

3 I. A"oei|tiT> -opon^ 5U|\Ab ia-o ceonA hmjeAnA CAm coLai j
4 tio AIC15 1 An "ocur; gonAt) -o'a 'beAnbA'd rm -do cuineAr

5 nAnn Ar An -ouAin T>A]\Ab co^ac "riiAnAr 1 SaLcaija CAipL "

6 Ann ro por :

—

C|\i limjeAHA cAm CAm,

niA|\Aon pe Sec mAC AtiAim,

At>connAi|\c ah mbAnliA aj\ ocur :

1]- ineAiiiAi]\ liom a n-iomcvip

86. H reads AriiAil Ar>iibAi]\c ah pie. 87. Some MSS. read a|v m j\omn

t'ro ha gcmeL petnfi]\Aicce *oo cm 6 q\i, 7c 89. cpiocAt), H and N ;

cpiocAC, C. moiiAj\, F andH. penoe, C. pceAC, F. ppcro, H
;
pceio-o, N.

pi, C ; •oiob, H, N, and F. 92. 1r A, H. 93. t>o luce, C ; oo
cuAi|'ceA|\c, H, M, and N. •oo cuAip;eApc ha 1iAip^iA, F. 94. 7 ipoo p, H;

Af •oo
f\, F. 96. |ma, H ; pe, C. niiliot), C. 97. H and N insert

oa ei]- yo. The rest, after eipeArm, is wanting in H. pA iroilmn, F.

cuippom, C. 98. •opumge, C. 99. "oeif oileAiro, F.
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Fifteen from Japheth, and of those were Gomer and Magog.

Here is a 'rann' 1 certifying those kindreds to have come from

the three sons of Noah :

—

Thirty gentle sons, a clear fact,

Sprang from Cham, son of Xoe
;

Seven and twenty are from Sem,

Fifteen (are) from Japheth.

Many of the people of Asia, and the people of all Europe

have descended from Japheth. The people of Scythia are of

the posterity of Magog, son of Japheth, and especially the

tribes who occupied Ireland after the deluge, before the sons

of Mileadh, as we shall show in (relating) the invasions of

Ireland after the deluge. Nevertheless, we shall set down

here at first, concerning the invasions of Ireland before the

deluge, according to some antiquaries, before we shall treat of

the real occupation of it which was made after the deluge.

Section V.

Of the invasions of Ireland hefore the deluge down here.

I. Some say that it is three daughters of the wicked Cain

who inhabited it at first, so to certify that I have set down

here a verse out of the poem which commences " I found in

the Saltair of Cashel "
:

—

Three virgin daughters of Cain,

With Seth, son of Adam,

They first saw Banhha,

I remember their adventure.

1 rann, verse, stave, stanza.

V. 2. H has j'onn for Ann yo pop 3. onotrg, C ; cum 00 da p?ahca-

•6111b, II ; euro aca, F; euro acu, N. ceonA, C; cni, H and N. 4. 00
AIC15 A]\ cur i, F. After fin, H and N read aca ah r\Ann yo, teigceAn ]*ati

OUA111, ;c. 5. teujcAn rAn ouami, F. 6. Ann rx> pop, not in II or F.

7. H reads, cni rmijiouA caio m cAm [as in translation]. 9. An gauda, F.

ao coriAnc bAUOA, H ; ah Daiida, N. 10. meAOAin, MSS.
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11 At)eip LeAbAp T)]ioniA SneACCA tjun b' DAnbA Aimn ha

12 ceit> inline po i;Ab €hpe piA iToiimn, &'§uy jupAb uwce
13 gAipceAp OAnbA "o'Sipmn. Upi caoja bAn CAn5A"OAp Ann,

Agup cpiAp peAp : t/At>pA Aimn pip tnob, Agup ip uato Amni-

15 mgceAp Apt) LAT>pAnn. "Oa pici"o btiAT)An -ooib 'p-6- 11 mip, 50
ocAptA tjaLap T>6ib, gup engirt) tube pe liAom-cpeAcciriAin.

17 *Oa cexvo bbiA'oAn iAp pin eipe pAp, poLArh, jau AomneAc beo

mnce, gonAt) iAp pin CAI1115 An "oite.

19 II. At)eini"o "ononj; eibe gupAb cpi Ap lArcAineAt) t>o peoiAi)

te 1iAnp<y6 ngAoice 6'n CArpAm, 50 liAinToeonAc ; Agup niAn

21 t>o CAicm An c-oiteAii nm gup piLtpnyo Ap ceAnn a mbAn
•oo'n 6ArpAin ; Agup iAp nceAcc An a n-Aip *o6ib 50 b&i|imn

23 Anir, t)o peApAt) An "oite x)6ib Ag UuAij-1nnbip, gup bAiceAt)

24 iat) : CApA, LAigne, Agup LuApAt), a n-AiiniAimA. 1r t)6ib po

cAHAt) An pAnn :

—

CApA, Laipie ir 1tiAfAt) gnnm,

bAOOn btlAT)A11l ]A1A ITOlblWI,

po|\ imp bAiilJA ha mbAJ,

bAOOn gO CAtmA COrillA11.

30 III. At)ei|\ceA]A, qiA, guuAb 1 CeApAip mgeAn DeACA
31 mic Tloe, CAimg nmce piA n-oiLinn, gonAt) "oo t)o ponA"6 An

pAnn :

—

CearAin inj;eAii beACA buAm,

OaLca SaIjaiU, 1111c nioiuiAitt,

An ceit) beAn caIiiia no 611111

"O'unp t»AiibA ne iroibirm.

1 1 . j;on bo, C
; 50 mbA-o, H ; 50 mAt>, F, M, and H 5. 32. bAnbA, C, H 5. 32;

t)AiibA, H and F. 12. UAice a ca b. Ain &. 13. cni cao^a beAn, C.

H reads caojjat) lomonno beAn caihc, 7c cni caoccac beAn cahhcc, F.

15. bUAt)Ain, C. mi]*, H ; mure, C ; mp, H 5. 32
; fAn limp, F. 17. H

reads •oobi e. 5A11 oinne beo nince, goiiAt) Ainepti caihc aii •oitionn: oilionn,

al. gonAt) Aine pn cahhc ah oibmii, F. enineAC, C. 19. eile aca, H.

cnui]\, H and C, but cniAn above. lAfccAi^eAt), F ; lAp^Ainico, C ;

lArcAinToe, H. 21. rnm, F. x>o ptliotJAn, H ; 00 plteACAn, F. niAn

nAii5ACAn CAn a 11-Air, F ; niAn CAiigAttAn, H. ron, C. 23. 1nbin, C
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The book of Dromsneachta says that Banbha was the

name of the first maiden who occupied Ireland before the

deluge, and that Ireland is called Banbha from her. Thrice

fifty women came there, and three men : Ladhra was the

name of one of them, and it is from him Ard Ladhrann 1
is

named. Two score years they were in the island, till a

plague fell on them, so that they all died in one week.

Ireland after that, was desert, empty, without anyone alive

in it, for two hundred years till after that came the deluge.

II. Some others say that it is three fishermen who were

driven by a storm of wind from Spain unwillingly ; and as

the island pleased them that they returned for their wives to

Spain ; and having come back to Ireland again, the deluge

was showered upon them at Tuaigh Innbhir,2 so that they

were drowned : Capa, Laighne, and Luasad, their names.

It is about them the verse was sung :

—

Capa, Laighne, and Luasad pleasant,

They -were a year hefore the deluge

On the isle of Banhha of the bays
;

They were eminently brave.

III. It is said, however, that it is Ceasair, daughter of

Bioth, son of Noe, who came there before the deluge, so the

verse was made about it :

—

Ceasair, daughter of lasting Bioth,

Foster-child of Sabhall, son of Nionuall

;

The first valiant -woman who came

To the isle of Banbha before the deluge.

1 Probably Ardamine, Co. Wexford.
2 Ancient name of the mouth of the Bann.

and F ; Innbein, H 5. 32. 5011 at) -ooib no cAti An pie An r>Ann ro, F. 24. H
reads AifiAib a •ceif. ah pie pMi nAnn ro. 28. bAnrJA, C ; OAnbA, H.

fO|\ imr DAiibA via mbAn, F. gAbrAU, F. H reads nA mbAn, and in the next

line JAbrA-o. 29. bAOon, C. comtAn, H, ? for corhtAmi. 30. H reads

A oeijvro cuto aca q\A, MS. 31. H reads cathc |ma n-oitmn
;
5011AT) Aij\e

fin ro CAti An pie aii j\Anti ro. coiiat) Aijie fin, F. S3- ^!C H 5. 32 ;

monuAit, H ; triAniiAilt, C and F. •ojtajaiI, C.
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ITIat) Ail, lomonno, a. ftoy "o'fAJbAiL cneut) cut; 50 heijnnn

3/ i : t)ioc -oo ctnn ceACCA 50 tloe, xy'ftoy An bpngbeAt) ^em
38 A^ur a inge^n CeArAip ionAT> 1 fAn Ainc t>'a jcAorhnAT) aj\

39 •oitann ; nAitnr Hoe iuc pngbi'oir. "pocuAir ponncAm ati

40 gceu'onA, Agur yo nATO Hoe nAC pnjbeAt). Ueit) bioc,

PonncAm, LA'onA Ajur ah mjeAn CeArAip 1 gcoriiAinte

ia]\atti. "T)eAncAn nio corriAinbe-re tib," An CeArAiji. " "Oo-

43 jeAncAn," aj\ pA*o. " tT)AireA*6," An fife, "cAbnATo Iaiittoia

44 cu^Aib, Ajur A'onAit) -66, Agur c^ei^m *Oia tloe." tAn rm
45 cujrA'o tAitiroiA teo, Agur A-oubAinc [An LAnrninA] nm lom-

46 geAr tdo "oeAiiAiTi, Ajur cniAbl An rninn : ^ToeAt) nion b'feAr

47 1>6 ca C|\ac "oo tiocpyo An "oiLe. *Oo nmneAt) ton^ teo, Ar a

48hAicte, Agiir cei-oix) An mtnjt. 1r e Uon "00 cuAt)An mnce
cniAn feAn, eA-oon, Dior, ponncAm, A^ur Latvia :—CeAfAin,

50 AnnAnn, Agur GaUda, Agur caoja mjeAn 1 mAitbe niu.

51 SeAcu mbtiA-onA Agur nAice t)6ib An mtun, gun jjAbrAt)

CUA11 1 n*Oiin 11& mbA]\c 1 gcnic ConcA 'Otnbne, An ctugeAt)

53 La "oettj "o'eurgA, aitiaiL A*oein An reAncAToe :

—

1f Ami -00 5a13at>ah pope

A5 Dim ha mbApc, Ati bAticnAcc,

1 5CU1L CeAf^AC 1 gCnic CAimi,

An cuigeAt) veuz; 'Oia Sacaijmi.

58 Agur t>A pcix) La niA nt)iLinn -pn aiiiaiL A"oeinceAn :

—

T)a pcic La niA iroilmn,

CA11115 CeAfAin 1 n-eij\mn,

yiormcAiti, bioc, if tArinA Lumn,

1p caoja mgeAn Alunm.

37. •o'f
,iof )

C.
,OApAp

i

\Aije -6e, H. ceAccA'oocmn O. 5on.t>ApAnjrAr6e, F.

ah bpnjbiot), C. 38. H reads Ain An •oiLmn, ATmbAincnoenAc pnn geATniiA

a 11151011, and omits the next sentence. 39. hac pn jjbroip C. no p agitato £., F.

40. ceit>, H reads •oo cuAit>. 43. oojeuncon ol pAt>, C. 00 x>eAiicAn An

lAti^Aii, H. ol, C. 44. leij\ 45. Words in brackets from H 5. 32. lib, F.

r-ni, H. H omits. 46. nin bo fe&y •06, F. 47. 5A, C, F, and H.

oibionn, H. niu, C. 48. ciAJuro, C ; ceit>, H. c^napAt) au inuin, F.

pon nunn, C ; Ain mvnn, H. For mnce, F and H read Aim, and omit q\iAn

peAn. 50. caojac, C ; CAOgAt), H. caocca 111 jeAii, F. mA|\ aoii nm, H.

51. pon, C. §AbAX)A|\, H. 53. feAiicuit), C; -pie, H and F. 54. 1r\ H;
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If one should wish, indeed, to obtain knowledge what

brought her to Ireland :—Bioth had sent a messenger to Noe,

to know whether he himself and his daughter Ceasair would

obtain a place in the ark to save them from the deluge ; Noe
says they should not get (that). Fionntain asks the same,

and Noe says he should not get it. Whereupon Bioth,

Fionntain and the maiden Ceasair go to consult. " Let my
advice be followed by you," says Ceasair. " It shall be done,"

say they. " Well then," says she, " take to ye an idol, and

adore him, and forsake the God of Noe." After that they

brought with them an idol, and the idol told them to make a

ship, and put to sea: although he did not know what time the

deluge would come. A ship was fitted, accordingly, by them,

and they went to sea. Those who went into it were three

men, namely, Bioth, Fionntain, and Ladhra : (also) Ceasair,

Barrann, and Balbha, and fifty maidens along with them.

Seven years and a quarter for them on the sea, until they put

into port at Dun na mbarc, 1 in the district of Corca Dhuibhne,2

the fifteenth day of the moon, as the antiquary says :

—

It is there they took harbour

At Dun na- mbarc, the female company,

In Cuil Ceasrach, in the district of Cam, 3

The fifteenth, (being) Saturday.

And that was forty days before the deluge, as is said :

—

Two score days before the deluge,

Ceasair came into Ireland,

Fionntain, Bioth, and Ladhra fierce,

And fifty beautiful maidens.

1 Probably Dunnatnark near Bantry (Joyce). 2 Corkaguiney, Co. Kerry :

O'Donovan and O'Mahony think Corca Luighe is the name intended here, which

is in West Cork. 3 Not satisfactorily identified : Cam Ui Neid is Mizen

Head : see p. 130, and Joyce.

Af, C. 56. A ccuib Ce&rpA, F ; A gcuib, C ; 1 ccul, H. 58. Sic C ;

AriiAit At>eij\ An fibe, H 5. 32. H reads •da pcic La ]Ma rroibimi CAtnc CeAfAip

1 n-ei|vmri, •00 j\ei|\ ah pleAO. caiihc, F ; caihc, H. 61. on t/iiro, F ;

6'n tinn, H. 62. 1r caojao, C and H. AOibinn, H.
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63 [U15 pie eibe beir An tiro ^cetronA riiAn a n-AbAin 'p^ 11

nAnn ro :

—

X)0 Ul1t> A 11-Oip CeApAip,

1ngeAn DeACA An beAn,

50 11-A caojato 111 jeAn,

Agup 50 n-A cniA|\ peAp.]

69 Luce [Aon] bourse "oo bA.T>A]\ An ah eAccnA -pom 50 *Oun

iu tnbA|\c. UA11H5 CeArAij\, 7 bion iu lom^e rin 1 T>cin Ann

71 rin [mAp. ac& caoja bAn 7 cniAn feAn, .1. Oio-u 7 ponncAin 7

72 Lat^a, AriiAib a tmbnAmAn]. "Pa he ah LAT>nA pom no

nAro-piorn cent) triAnb &ineAnn, t)o pein nA "onomje AT>ei]\

ha']a JAbpAT) bncc An bic €hne niA n-oibmn acc CeArAi|\ Ajup

ah -onong cAmij be ;
Ajup ir nAro Ainmm jceAp. Ant) La"©-

76 nAnn. O biou AinnimjceAn SbiAb DeACA, 6 ponncAin

AmmmjceAn peAnc ponncAin or Uubcumne 1 n*OncAi5

AnA"6, bAirh ne boc 'Oein^'oeinc ; 6 CeA-pAin AinninijjceAp.

79 CAnn CeApnAc 1 ^ConnAccAib. UniAbbAno A-p rin 50 t)nn

80 SnAitrine, eA*6on, CnmAn-nA-'oc|n-n-ui|^e, aic a bpmb puAi-

8i neAth Smine Aju-p "PeonAC A5ur DeAnbA. 1lAnnAro Ann rin

82 a 5CA05A mjeAn 1 "ocni nAnnAib eAConpA. Hug ponncAin

CeApAip. beip, Agnr reACC 111 n a "oeng 1 niAibbe piA : nng biof

DAnnAn beip, Agur peAcc ttitia "oeug eibe 'nA pAppA-6 : Agur

pug La'6}\a GaUda, 50 re mnAib "oeu^ niAn An jceutniA beip,

86 50 nAimg Ant) l/A"6nAnn, 50 bpnAin bxvp Ann. pbbip bAbbA
87 Agur a re 11mA "oeuj 50 CeApAip. Anip. Cmnir CeApAip

88 rcenbA 50 Dior. U15 Dioc 'o'por PonncAin, gun j\omnpiot>

89 ha re mnA -oeug pom beAUAC eACoppA. tin5 bioc a euro

rem tnob beir 50 SbiAb DeACA 1 -ocuAipceAnc eipeAnn, Agup

63. C15 : this line and the following verse are inH and H 5. 32, not in F or C.

66. in beAn, al. 69. From tuccto Aim pin, not in H. Sixteen words from H 5. 32

and F, not in C or H ; caoja bAii, F. pop, MS. lum^e, C. 72. F and H
read ip 6'n tAt>pA [pin] aca Apt) LA'dponn, 7 ipe ceAt) liiApb eipionn e, x>o peip

ha •opomge a t>eip nAp §Ab luce Aip bic eipe piA troitmn acc CeApAip 7 ah

•opong cAmc lei. CeAppAip, F. 76. 6 beACAit) joipnop, H. a nt)ticce

ApAt), C ; 1 nt>incce ApAt), H. Sic C and H 5. 32. 79. bun puAimhe, F
and H. 80. puAineAni, C

;
puAimom, F. 81. •peoipe, C and F ;

eoipe, H. 82. mgeAii, sic C (contracted), ah caocca mjeAii, F; ah caoja
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Another poet agrees with the same thing, where he says

in this verse :

—

Ceasair set out from the east

—

Daughter of Bioth was the woman

—

With her fifty maidens,

And with her three men.

A ship's company were on that expedition to Dun na

mbarc : Ceasair, and her ship's lading, came to land there

;

namely, fifty women and three men, i.e. Bioth and Fionn-

tain, and Ladhra, as we have said. It was that Ladhra,

as we have said, who was the first dead person of Ireland,

according to the folk who say that no people at all occu-

pied Ireland before the deluge, but Ceasair and those who
came with her. And from him is named Ard Ladhrann. 1

From Bioth Sliabh Beatha 2
is named ; and from Fionn-

tain is named Feart Fionntain over Tultuinne 3 in Duthaigh

Aradh,4 near to Loch Deirgdheirc. 5 From Ceasair is named

Cam Ceasrach in Connacht. They proceed thence to Bun

Suaimhne, i.e. Cumar na dtri-n-uisge,c where is the junc-

tion of Suir and Nore and Barrow. There they share their

fifty women in three parts among them. Fionntain took

Ceasair with him, and seventeen women along with her.

Bioth took Barrann with him, and seventeen other women in

her company : and Ladhra took Balbha with sixteen women
likewise with him, till he reached Ard Ladhrann, and died

there. Balbha and her sixteen women return to Ceasair

again. Ceasair sends tidings to Bioth. Bioth comes to

acquaint Fionntain, so that they shared those sixteen women
equally between them. Bioth brought his own share of them

with him to Sliabh Beatha in the north of Ireland, and it was

1 See p. 138. 2 Near Monaghan. 3 Tonntinna, a hill near Killaloe.

4 The barony of Ara, Co. Tipperary. 5 Loch Derg. 6 See note 107.

ingion pom, H 5. 32 ; An caojat) ingion, H. 86. puAip pein hk\ Atin

pin, H. plt/ir, C and F
;
plleAr, H ; CiUlip, al. 87. -oo pitep, C ;

Apip, F, H, and al. Sic C and F. CuipeAp, H. 88. T>piorp, F.

89. H omits eAConpA. 50 pug t). a leAC pein leip, H. puce, F.

L
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ginion ciAn Ar & tiAicLe gun eu^ArcAin Ann. T)aLa tid. mbAn

92 ro t)eACA, 051T) "o'por "PionncAm lAjt pn, groeAt), ceicir

93"PionncAin jiomp^ 1 LAijmb, caia Dun SuAirhne, cAn StiAb

^Cua, 1 jCeAnn "PeAb]\A*o Sbeibe CAom, Agur L&uri cLe ne

SionAinn roin 50 Uutcumne, or toe 'Oein^'oeinc. UeiT>

CeArAin 50 n-A bAnc]\Acc 50 Cuit CeApiAc 1 jjConnAccAib,

97 51111 bnir a cnoroe ere beic 1 n-ionjnAir a pn, A^ur cne enj

a hACAn Agu^ a bnACA]\ ; Agur ni nAibe tiAice 50 oitmn

99 Ann pn acc re t,Aice. J *1 -6-" "°'& •oenrmmJA'd pn -oo

nAToe&t) An r>Ann ro :

—

1 1|* 1AT> rill—1A|\ tl-UAIf. bp?ACCA

—

A n-oi5eAt>A, a 11-imceAccA
;

ni j\Aibe acc peAcutiiAin haitia,

tlACA JJUf All JCeACJAACA.

IV. biot) a por a^&c, a leAJcoi]*, nAC inofA rnAin pnmnij

6 ctnnim An ^AbAiL reo pop nA Aon JAbAib "o'An buAiT>eAinAn

7 50 no ro ; acc t)o bni§ 50 bpiAjiA-p ^cniobcA 1 rein-teAbr<Aib

8iAt). A^ur ror ni ctnnim cionnur piAfiA'OAn nA reAncAt)A

9 rceul-A ha ironong A-oeinTo oo ceAcc 1 n-6inmn niA ntnimn,

10 acc munAb ia-o nA "oeAtiiAm AentiA t>o biot) 'nA LeAnnAiiAib

11 pt>e aca re Linn a mbeic pajauca cug t)6ib ia"o : no munAb
121 beACAib ctoc piAinpo*o rcjnobcA ia*o iAn "ocnAJAt) nA -oi-

ls tinne, "OArriAt) po|\ An rceut; oin ni ion]AAiT> juiiAb e An

i4fionncAin ut> "oo bAoi ner An •oitmn t>o riiAijireAo t>'a heir,

•00 br'15 50 brint An Scniopcthn 'nA ajato, t»ia]i a n-AbAip

91. For 7 nioj\ ciaii, 7c, H reads 7 piAip. bioc b£r Ann fin. From eineAnn

to oaIa, omitted in F: H reads •oaIa ha bAncnAccA t>o bi Ag bioc. •oaLa An

bAiicr\ACCA, F. 92. iau pn, H reads iaj\ n-enj t>o Oioc. 1A]\ necc, F.

Ceicip F and C ; ceicip al. ; ceiceAp H. 93. H omits after Lai 5111b.

F reads CAn bun piAinine, .1. cau cuniAn, 7c. 97. 7 x>o bnif, H and F.

F, H, and«^. addmnce. H. and al. read 1 n-eA^mAir a pf : AiieccniAif a pn, F.

99. ye La, H. F and H read jonAt) Aine pn a t)eir> aii pie An nAnn yo.

1. beAccA, H.,p?acca, F. Aii-oineAccA, al. ? 4. UACAib, F and H. gceAcnACA,

C and H 5, 32
;
gur ah cceAcnACA, F. ha, al. 6. F and H have CeApAAc before

pop en-jjAbAil, C ; AonjjAbAil oiLe, F. H has eibe after gAbAii. 7. 6'icinH,

5, 32 ; H also reads t)An LuATOeAiiiAr. 50 r»o yo
; 50 no yo, F ; oaia luAiupotn
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not long afterwards until he died there. As for these women
of Bioth, they come to Fionntain after that. Howbeit,

Fionntain flies before them from Leinster, across Bun

Suaimhne, across Sliabh gCua 1 into Ceann Feabhrad 2 of

Sliabh Caoin, and with left hand towards the Shannon east

to Tultuinne over Loch Deirgdheirc. Ceasair goes with her

female company to Cuil Ceasrach 3 in Connacht, till her heart

broke through being in estrangement from her husband, and

through the death of her father and of her brother : and there

were not then from her to the deluge but six days. So to

attest that, this verse was spoken :

—

It is those—after appointed time

—

Their deaths, their proceedings

;

There was not, but a week alone,

From them to the forty (days' rain).

IV. Know, O reader, that it is not as genuine history I set

down this occupation, nor any occupation of which we have

treated up to this ; but because I have found them written in

old books. And, moreover, I do not understand how the

antiquaries obtained tidings of the people whom they assert

to have come into Ireland before the deluge, except it be the

aerial demons gave them to them, who were their fairy lovers 1

during the time of their being pagans ; or unless it be on

flags of stones they found them graven after the subsiding of

the deluge, if the story be true : for it is not to be said that it

is that Fionntain who was before the deluge who would live

after it, because the Scripture is against it, where it says that

1 In Co. "Waterford. 2 Now Seefin, near Kilfinane. 3 In Co. Roscommon.

* Leandn-Sithe, a fairy follower, vulgo Lenaunshee.

50 ro, C. H has rcrviobcA |\6mAin. 8. reAticA-oA, H ;
re-Aticui-oe, C.

9. A'oeipic, C. H reads riA rxeAlA rx> ai^\ ah •0^01115 cAmc 1 n-eininn r»onfi ati

oilimi. 10. AieujvoA, MS. ; AervoA, F and H. n. pie, F, C, and II.

12. pAr\AT>A|\, H, ha oilinne, F. 13. H omits OAniA'6, 7c, but F has

these words, rgel, C and F ; sic C and F ; invitee, H. 14. -oo bAOi, C ;

00 bi, H and F. nerAn, C ; ^MAfAn, F. H adds Aim.

L2
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16 tiAc -oeACAit) t)o'n *onom5 "OAonnA jAn bACAt), acc occAn nA

17 tiAince AtriAin, A^u-p if fotttif nA'n -610b pn eipeAn. 1r

18 nentipon An pntnugA'o aca aj onomj no feAncAtjAib A]a

PonncAm "oo riiAncAm ne l/inn "oil/inne, niAn a n-AbnATo gtm

20 rhAinpot) ceAcpvAn 1 gceicpie hAi]TOib An "oorhAm pie turn n*

oibmne, rtiAn aua ponncAm, "peA]\6n, ^onr, Agup Attooto.

22 5 1 "oe^} & LeAJcoin, nA rneAr 511nAb i ro ceu-opAit) nA

23 minnncine ir ii^oAn-oA 'r^ 11 feAticur. tlnne pn, ctunit)

24 uj-oAn "o'Ainice ah nm ro piorhAinn 1 Laoit), t/a poi'ltpuj&'o

25 nAc C15 re be ppunne An c]\ei"oirh a nAo 50 tnAinveA'6 "pionn-

26 CAin no ceAccA-p "oo'n cjuAn eite iAn n'ooncA'o "oitmne, Agup

noimpe. A5 ro An tAoit) :

—

AnmArm ceAcrvAiri ceAnc no cmn,

T)o f-A^Aib T)ia r:o oitnin

VionncAin, reAnon, £onr CAorh coin,

Ajjuf Airooro mAC eAcoi|\.

popr1

1 n-oince&n coin oo 0L15 ;

peAfton ne htiAnoA An eroro
;

ponncAm ne rnnneAt) 50 beAcc,

Agtif Airooro ne oeivceAnc.

5e Ainrtno ^eAiicAOA pin,

TI1 AinrheAiin Caiioih cnburo,

Accnoe 00 01 1 n-Ainc Y A ctAnn,

'S a mnA £tiAir» caoitiiia a n-AiimAii.

1r ctn^re A-p pn n&c ceti'orAio coicceAnn "oo nA -peAncA-

41 OAib tube Aon "oiob yo t>o rriAncAm t)'eir "oitmne : ji'oeA'o,

42 t>a n-AbnAt) Aon cpeAncAioe, rriAn CAorimA An cLAonA"6 An

43 cneitmh, gun bAiceA-6 ponncAm reAn rriAn cac ro'n oitmn,

16. -OAonnA, F; •OAonoA, H. occon, C; occAn, F. 17. adahi, C; AiriAin.

F. eirion, C. F and H read 7 111 oiob fin ponncinnn. 1r, Af, MS. and H.

18. neirhfrniTmeA£ 5 H-. sic, H. feAncuraib, C. 20. ifiAir\eA"OAn, H and F.

ViATvOAib, H; a cceAcj\A liAinoib, F. 22. beujrjoip, C; leijceoip, H;
tegcoiri, F. 23. nA orioni^e, H and F. Af, MS. 24. -o'Airiigce ir*

An r'eAncur, H. 25. hac CC15, H; ccicc, F. 26. ceAccArv, F, H, and al.
;

neAccAn, C. oite, C. and F. F and Hread iaj\ nooncAO ha oitionn, and omit

7 noimpe. 28. AirniA, H and al. 29. 00 f-AccAib T)ia fa oilmn, F.

33. Sic C and F ; 1 n-eioit>, H. 34. Sic F
;
punnot), C and H ; co beAcc, F.
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there did not escape of the human race, without drowning,

but the eight persons of the ark alone, and it is clear he was

not of those. The argument is unsound which some anti-

quaries have concerning Fionntain to have lived during the

deluge, where they said that there lived four in the four

quarters of the world during the time of the deluge, namely,

Fionntain, Fearon, Fors, and Andoid. However, think not, O
reader, that this is the opinion of the people who are most

authoritative in history. Therefore, a certain author sets this

thing before us in a poem, to show that it does not accord

with the truth of the faith to say that Fionntain or any of the

other three should live after the pouring forth of the deluge

and before it. Here is the poem :

—

The names of four—in right resolved

—

"Whom God left (safe) throughout the deluge,

Fionntain, Fearon, Fors, just, gentle,

And Andoid, son of Eathor.

Fors in the eastern land, east, was allowed
;

Fearon for [northern] coldness (in need) of clothing ;

Fionntain for the west limit fairly

And Andoid for the southern part.

Though antiquaries record that,

The just canon 1 does not record

But Noe who was in the ark, and his children,

And their wives, who obtained protection of their lives.

Whence it is understood that it is not the common opinion

of all the antiquaries, any of these to have lived after the

deluge : however, if any antiquary should say, as a safeguard

against perverting the faith, that Fionntain, a man like the

rest, was drowned under the deluge, and that he was revived

1 Of Scripture.

36. reAncuifte, C. 37. Ainiinonn, C ; cuVjato, H. 39. a nmAnn, 7c, C
41. H reads £iormcum no An cniAn eite no UiAi-oeAiriAn x>o iiiAncum ne t>on-

CAt) 11A •oil/mne 7 o'a heir. 42. Sic C. F and H reads niAn cAoriinAT) Ain

oneig, gun OACAt) V- WAn Aon te cac, ri.11 ivoiLnm, 7 50 iroeAniiAt) T)ia aic-

beot)At> A1|A. 43. gun DAiceAT) irionncAiti triAn Aon le cac fi.11 oiLmn, F.
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44 Agur gup h&icbeo'otn^e&'d e be "Oia, "o'a eip pn, t>o c&oirmA

45 &5Uf "oo connect) inice&cc& ha pe&n, 50 11-& pceut&ib, 50
46 h&impn p.<yon.MC, Ajjup i^n pn 50 h&nnpn pmnein tTlMge

47 bile ; ni ctngirn cionnur but) peitnn & conri-iongMiCAc ^o -oo

48 nit) "do ceitc &n pe&t) n& n6o]ipA, &511P & iiuonc&, ne Linn

49 pintiem, A^ur 6 pn 1 teic, t>o cu&D&n "onon^ "oe&n^mnjce
50 t>o oi&'d&i-pib &5Uf t>'f.*e&'l't"p.<Mr)n.<yib, A^ur monAn t»o "dAoimb

51 eotcA e^5nint)e eite a heinmn yo cniocAib oinjvoeAncA 6oppA
vo triunAt) cbeipe Ajtip coniiconob, ^jur "oo ceA^Apc; pcot

53 gcoicceAnn : A^up a pAt) nAC biAt) Ap a bop^ t>eipciobAb

54 615111 te' bpii^p-oe tAoit) no Imp 1 n-A mbiAt) UiAt> no ioinp<y6

55 Ap ponncAm, A^up a TinoncA t>o p^piobA'OAp neice eite aca

56 pe n-A bpMcpn mt)iu ; A^up pop nAC pAicim lonipAt) My, 1

57 bppithbeAbpAib bApAncAiiibA ; Agup pAotim, "o'a peip pn,

58 nAcptnt Accpnnpceut ptitJeAccA 1 pAn pcAip t)'pAipneit>peAt>

59 J?ionncAin t>o niApcAmn piA nt>ibmn, A^up 'nA t)iAit>. 5 1
"oe^'°»

60 ni AbpAim nAC pAibe t>tnne cpionnA ciAnAopoA Min piA

el -oceAcc pAt>pAic 50 nChpmn, A^up gup riiAip ye ioniAt> t>o

62 ceAt>Aib bbiAt)An, Agup ^ac nit) but) ctmimeAC Leip gup

63 pAipneit> x>o pAopAic e ; Agup pop jjac beuboi"oeAp "o'a bpuAip

64 6 n-A pnnpeApAib Ap n& hAirnpeApAib t)o cuato poniie : Agup

65 meApAnn 50 pAibe a pAiriAit pn tio peAnoip Ann x>'& n^Aipci

66 UuAn itiac CAipiVt t)o peip -opomge pe peAncup, Ajup t>o -j\ei|\

opomje eite "RoAnup, eAtJon CAoitce hiac ftonAin, t>o iti^i|i

68 cuitte&t) &%uy C]\i ce^t) bti&t)&n, &~§uy tio nocc iii6|iAn

44. te for -oo, H. 45. fgeot, F
; fceAl 7 imceAcca, H. 46. 7 -oa

eif pn, H. 47. emip, C. 48. 111, C ; nit), H. tio ceitc yeAt> tiA

lieoppA, F. 49. 6 pn a te, C ; itle, H
; 7 o foin Alte, F ; sic, H and ah

oeAnp^Aijjce, F and C. 50. Sic F. yeAVLfoiruiAi'b, C. monAn, eolcA,

not in H or F. 51 . a heipum, not in H or F. 53. 50 coiccionn, F.

wac b\AX>, H and F; hac beic, C. (i.e. nAcr»ibeit>eAt)). A]\ loncc, F. eiccni, F.

54. Le pruijpt), H; te p:ui§ci, F. iia mbeic, C and F; 'h-a tnbeir, H.

55. aca ne a p.-Aiccpn Ainu, F. 56. H reads iomnAt> aih ponncAni.

57. 1 bpniriiteAbAn bAnAncAriiAit Ain bic. 58. piiiii'get ptroeACCA, F.

59. F and H read 'p5.11 priomicinrm un tuATOceAn t>o tiiAnctnn |\ef ah oitmn 7

o'a heip -oo Aipieitipoti, C. 60. ne, MSS. ;
(for |ma) ne cceAcc, C;
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by God after that, to save and to keep the proceedings of the

ancients, with their stories, to the time of Patrick, and after

that to the time of Finnian of Magh Bile; 1
I do not under-

stand how it would be possible to conceal throughout Europe

so wonderful a thing as this, [seeing] the frequency, during

the time of Finnian, and from that forth, [with which there]

went accomplished parties of divines and philosophers, and

many of other learned wise people from Ireland through the

principal countries of Europe to instruct the clergy and

congregations, and to teach public schools ; and (yet) to say

that there would not be [in their track] after them some

disciple by whom would be left a poem or a letter in which

there would be a mention or a narrative concerning Fionntain

;

and [considering also] the frequency that they wrote other

things which are now to be seen, and, moreover, that I do not

see any narrative about him in their chief authentic books :

and, accordingly, I think that there is nothing but a poetical

romance in the history which would relate Fionntain to have

lived before the deluge and after it. However, I do not say

that there was not a very aged and wise man before the

coming of Patrick to Ireland, and that he lived many

hundred years, and that he related to Patrick everything

which he remembered, and moreover every tradition which

he had got from the ancestors concerning the times which

had elapsed before him : and I think that there was his like

of an elder, who was called Tuan son of Caireall according to

some antiquaries, and according to others Roanus, that is

Caoilte son of Ronan, who lived more than three hundred

years, and who made known to Patrick much of antiquity, as

1 i.e. Movilla, in Co. Down, seat of a famous religious establishment.

r\e cceAcc, H. 61. re, C. ah twine pn, F and H. 62. leir fern, H.

btiAT>An, MS. sac 111 bA cuiriAin beir p^n, F. 63. Aipieit>, C
; fAir-

neir, H ; Aipieir, F. beAloineAf, F ; beoboi-oior, C. 64. vo cAit>, H,

5, 32, and C ; •00 cuait) noiine jretn, H and F. 65. rAOitim, F and H.

6b. •onumj;e, C. 68. cni ce&n bliAt>An, C; btiAT>Ain, F.
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69fe&ncuf& -oo Paojiaic, AiiiAib ir robbtir 1 n-AgAbbAirn ha
SeAnojiAC ; Agtir if An CAoibce if coin TloAnur, no RonAnur

71 "oo CAbAitic. Oin ni beAgCAn 1 beAbAn An bioc -oo feAncur

72 ei|\e^nn, 50 n^Ainci lloAnur no UonAnur T)''FionncAin ; acc

5T0 A111 t>o bein CAinbnenr, triAn jac bneig eibe -o'a cbAom-

74fe^ncur, e: Ajur AriiAib t>o ctnn-reAn 'HoAnur' por 1 ii-a

cnomic 1 n-Aic 'TLonAnur/ rcniobATd jac Aon -oo ha tltiA-

JAblAib rcniobAr An Chimin 'lloAnur' aii boiig CAtnbnenr

111 ^n Aimn An ponnuAm, -oo b|\ig gunAb e, CAiribnenr, ir

78 CAnb CAnA "661b be rcniobA"6 rAoib-feAncurA aii einmn, aii

79 An A*6bAn nAcrtnb a liiAbAinc "oo cneonAToe aca. 1r conAToe

a riieAr guiiAb a]\ CAOibce -oobeinteAii HonAnur, niAn ctnnno

reAn-uj-OAin por roin oibneACAib "pA-onAic $un rqnob re
' rlirconiA IlibenniAe ex Hoaho reu llonAno' : ir e, 10-monno,

83rtoinneA"6 An n^-oAin ir gnAC -oo cun or cionn jac oib]\e -o'a

84rcniobAnn neAC, in An ir robbtir t)o jac beAgcoiii cteAccAr

85 UgUAin "OO beA^AX).

Agur ni po]\ t>o TlAnmen 1 n-A cj\omic niA]\ At>ein guiiAb

87 mon ah ineAr aca aj 5^ e-o e^A1^ ^ rceubAib 'fionncAin,

88 "o'a ngAineAnn reireAn MloAnur,' rnAn A-oeini-o t^un rotcA-6

89 ra tnbmn e, a^ui- jun riiAin '11& •oiato ctnbbeA"6 Ajjtir "oa rhibe

btiAt)An 50 nuj An Paoi\aic, Agur gun $Ab bAirDeA-6 uato,

Agtir gun nocc ioitiax) reAncurA -66, Agur 50 bruAin bAr 1

92 jeionn bbiA"6nA iAn "oceAcc Pa"0|\aic 1 n-6ijvmn, Agur gun

liA'onAiceA'6 bAnh ne l>oc Rib 1 n-1J|i-liluiiiAin e, niAn a brtnb

94 ceAmpolb a|a n-A AiniTmiuJAt), no An n-A beAnnugAt) 1 n-A

95 A111111, Aguf 50 brtnb ror a]\ h-a Ammnm^At) 1 meArj nAoiii

96 ei]\eAnn. 51-oeA'°> 1T V°^u 1" 1
"

l ^c "onbAipc reAncAit)e niAiti,

Agur ror nACA|A ^AgAib rcniobcA ah ni-6 reo A*oei]i T)occthn

98 rlAnmen. Oija acato cinAn ne a btiAt) Ann ro 1 ]nocc Aon

69. Seven words after Pat)j\aic, in C and F ; omitted by H. 71. leu jcaja, C

;

teAJCAp, H; a teAliop, MS. y&n Kioi, H. 72. acc 51-0, H (ge) ; cto, C.
"4. -oo cuij\-pon, C, F, and H ; sic, C and F. 78. raoilifeAncuij- aij\ e., H.
79- "Ac vpii, F. cneojunge, C. 83. rtoiuiA'6, F. cop, C; cup, F.
84. 'OAfor'oo, Cand F. leujcoip, C and F; teAJcoip, H. 85. leugAt), Cand F.

87. 5Aoi ,6iolAi'b, C ; 5A0it>elAil5, F. 88. tja iigAipiotiti, C ; t>a
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is evident in the " Dialogue of the Ancients" ; and it is [on]

Caoilte that it is right to call Roanus or Ronanus. For it is

not read in any book of the history of Ireland that Fionntain

was called Roanus or Ronanus : Even though it is on him

Cambrensis puts the name like every other lie of his partial

history, and as he set down Roanus in his chronicle in place

of Ronanus, every one of the new Galls who writes on

Ireland, writes Roanus, in imitation of Cambrensis, as a name
for Fionntain, because it is Cambrensis who is as the bull of

the herd for them for writing the false history of Ireland,

wherefore they had no choice of guide. It is the more right

to think that it is to Caoilte Ronanus is given, since ancient

authors set down among the works of Patrick that he wrote

"A History of Ireland, from Roanus or Ronanus": it is,

indeed, the surname of the author which it is the custom to

put over the head of every work which anyone writes, as is

clear to every reader who practises reading authors.

And it is not true for Hanmer in his chronicle, where

he says that the Gaels hold in great esteem the stories of

Fionntain, whom he himself calls Roanus, where they say that

he was hidden from the deluge, and that he lived after it

more than two thousand years till he met with Patrick, and

that he received baptism from him, and that he made known
to him much of antiquity, and that he died at the end of a

year after the coming of Patrick into Ireland, and that he was

buried beside Loch Ribh in Urmhumha, 1 where there is a

church named or dedicated in his name, and, moreover, that

he is named among the saints of Ireland. Nevertheless, it is

clear that an antiquary never said, and also that he never left

written this thing Dr. Hanmer says. For there are three

persons being mentioned here in the guise of one man,

1 Vuhjo Lough Ilee in Ormond, an expansion of the Shannon.

ti50i|\ionn, H and F. 89. yo, F and C ; pA H. t>A liiile btiAf)An, C.

92. coijiocc, C ; coijeAcc, H ; ceAcc, F. 94. II omits a]a 11 -a a., no.

95. yoy, F and H have re. 96. H omits eineAnn. 98. cpiup, C and
F ; quup, H.
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99 T>tnne, iriAn aca ponncAm, t>'a n^AineAnn CAinbnenr RoAnur,

i .1. CAOitce iviac RonAin t>o bAifoeAt) be pAonAic Agur cuj;

iom&T) feAncurA "66 ; A^ur RuA-oAn, d'a]) beAnntnjeA"6 bocnA

1 n-Un-ltltiriiAin, bAirii ne toe 'Oeinj'oeinc, A^ur ni bAirh ne

4 toe Rib &ca iriAn A"oein tlAnnien ; Agur UtiAn w.ac CAinibb.

5 Hi Le&tipMn niT)-rA-rri6 r>o bneu^Aib tlAnnien, no aii bAj\AncA

aca Ai^e : Agur for meA-pAini gnnAb 1 niocn An focAib reo

7 RonAnur -oo rqnob CAinbnenr ' RoAnur ' An -octir, A^ur $un

8 fA^Aib 5&n beAruJAt) a5 a. bonsAinitnb 6 fin 1 beic e.

An seiseAt) Ale.

I. Oo'n cent) jaIjaiI •oo pmneA-6 &\\ eipmn Ann po.

2 T)o neif -ono-m^e -oo ha reAi"icA"6Aib CAim^ o^Iaoc t)o

3 nitnnncif Urn nnc foeib ("o'An b'Ainm A-oha hiac OeACA)

4-o'por nA hGineAnn, 1 "ocnnciobt feAcc bricit) btiAt)An -o'eif

5t)itinne, ji^oeAt) ni -pyoA An coiiintiToe vo jiititie mnce. Luto

6 An genb "o'p-Airneir An oitem AT)-connAi]\c -o'a coibneAfAib,

7 Ajur pAinn 116 mem 615m D'feun ha he-ineAnn beir, aitiaiI

8 teAjcAn 1 fAn -ouAin t>AnAb corAc, ' puAnAr 1 Sa1cai]\

9 CAipb,' 7c. [0.5 ro niAn At>ein An *otiAin]:

—

A'onA triAC t)e&CA 50 gceitt,

Iaoc do riunnurip 11m nnc t)eil,

UA11115 1 n-eipmn •o'a fipp,

gun beAn fen 1 bpo-mip:
Hug teip Iah a -oinnn -o'a fen,

Ceit) pop gcut •o'mni|'in pge%
1 T 1 f111 5&OAib jIah Spurn,

1 T 51n?e feA^ puAip eipmn.

99. F and H insert AriiAin. tja ngAinionn, C; t>a ngAipnnonn, F. 1. H has

7 for .1. here. 4. F and H read niAp Aoeip h. aca
;
gi'beA'o, 7c, and omit Cuaii

niAC CAipill. 5. Hfomo, C; niopAih6,HandF. 7. Apcup, CandF; Ainccuf,H.

gop pAgAib, C; guppAccAib, F. 8. Ate, C; a fom iLte e, H; 6 fom &le e, F.

VI. I. 1. Sic F ; nnimoT), C. 2. -reAncuioib, C; feAncA'6-Aib, F
;

reAncAT)Uib, H. F and H read ah ceAT) JAbAib t)o |\inneA ,6 uinne •o'eif

oibionn, 7c, arrange this section differently, but with no important discrepanc)-,

and include the verses. 3. nnc, C ; niAC, C. 4. feAcc bpcic btiA'OAn,

C. 5. nmne, C has pome here. 6. pop gcut, C. tiia, C.

7. o'pep, C. 8. 1pm •ouaiu, C; pAn T)UAin, H. 9. Six 'words in
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namely, Fionntain, whom Cambrensis calls Roanus, i.e.

Caoilte, son of Ronan, who was baptised by Patrick, and

gave much of ancient record to him ; and Ruadhan, to whom
Lothra in Urmhumha was dedicated (it is beside Loch Deirg-

dheirc and not, as Hanmer says, beside Loch Ribh) : and

Tuan, son of Caireall. We shall not follow any more of the

lies of Hanmer, or of the authority he has. Moreover, I

think that it is instead of this word Ronanus Cambrensis

wrote Roanus at first, and that it was left without amendment

by his followers from that forward.

Section VI.

I. Of the first occupation that was made on Ireland here.

According to some antiquaries, there came a youth of the

family of Nin son of Bel (whose name was Adhna son of Bioth)

to spy Ireland about seven score years after the deluge.

However, it was not long the stay he made in it. He went

back to give an account of the island he had seen, to his

neighbours, and with him a part or certain bulk of the grass

of Ireland, as is read in the poem (to which is) beginning,

•'
I found in the Saltair of Caiseal," &C 1 [Here is what the

poem says.]

Adhna, son of Bioth, with prophecy (?)
2

A warrior of the family of Nin son of Bel,

Came into Ireland to explore it,

So that he plucked grass in wood island 3
:

He Drought with him the full of his fist of its grass,

He goes back to tell the news :

That is the clear complete possession,

Shortest in duration which occupied Ireland.

1 i.e. Cashel. 2 Or guided by an oracle (?).
3 i.e. Ireland: this probably

has reference, as O'Mahony conjectures, to an ancient usage observed in taking

possession of land.

brackets from H and F. II. nin rhic peil, H. 12. prr, F
; fir, C.

13. fer*, C and F
;
peAn, H. 15. fon gcut, C ; vo cuato da cig, F ; -o'a

C15, H. rjeU C ; rceAl, H. i". ponfiA, F and H. F reads 1r ac

amceAtb feAcc pr/icTO bt. o'eir oit/mne mmrceAn ah ceAccAine dn t>o

ceAcc 1 n-einmn, gToeAt), 7c. nmiciobt; fpicit) : btiAJAin : coigeAcc, H.
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5it>e&t>, ni meAfAim 50 iToteA^Ain ^Abiot too cAbAinc Af
19 eACCfA An fin yeo, r>o bfij nAc "oeAfnA fe cotiinui-oe innce:

20 Ajuf tinne fin jujiAb 1 g&b&it pAncotom ceu-o ^AbAit if

21 c6fa "o'AineAm tnnne "o'eif "oitmne.

II. tDo'ti celt) pftfotfi-gAbAlt •oo |\mneAt) A]\ eir\irm o'eiy -0111)1116,

.1. 5ADA1I Pa|\coL6ui Ann fo.

*Oo bi €hjie, lomojipo, fAf cni ceAt) bliA-oAn -o'eif oitmne,

. 4 50 •ocAirnj p^ncolon hiac Sey& nnc S]ui 1111c e-A-pnu 1111c

5 ffAimmc tine Pacacca 1111c IIIA565 rrnc lAfec, "o'a gAbAil;

00 nei]i niAf •oo^eibceA^ 1 fAn 'c-UAin -c-AHAb cofac, ' Ax)Aiii

7 acai|\ fntnc A]i ftoj;,' 7c. [AiiiAit AfbeAnc ah pie] :

—

C]\i ceAt) btiAX)Aii iaj\ iroilmn,

1f f5et p'jve r»iA|\ pirintn,

bA fi-y eijAe inle 65,

116 50 T)CA11115 pA]Acoton.

12 WeAfAim, "o'a f ein fin, gujiAb T)a btiAT)Ain An ficit> fut

NUjA-d AbnAliAm CA11115 pAfcoton 1 n-dfiriti, &5«f gunAb

14 eAt> fA liAoif •oo'n -ooiiiAn -o'a nein fin mu'n Am fo, mile,

11A01 gceAD, Agtif Cfi pci-o Aguf occ mbliA'onA "oeug ; Alii Alt

16 A"oein An fAnn fo :

—

A Viocc ^eAcctiioJAT) cerni jbAii,

mile Aguf 11A01 gceAt) bliAt>An,

O jve At)Aitii cuAiniA, caiii,

50 gem Abj\Aitti a|\ h-Acaij\.

21 5i*6eA'6,ni finmneAC cetcofAit) ha mumncine AT)ein jnnAb

1 jcionn -oa btiAt)An An mite "o'eif -oitmne CA11-115 pA-pcoton

23 1 n-6ifmn, Agiif iax> A5 a A-omAil ^iifAb 1 n-Aimnn AbfAtiAm

24 CAimj innce, Agiif 511n&b e AbfAliAm ah c-occiiiA-o gttin

19. ah fi^fe, C. 20. F and H insert meAfAnn. ah ceo, F ; A11 ceAT>, H.

21. F and H omit tnpj\e.

II. I. ZJAbAll p. ]•01111, H. 'OO |\011At), F. 3. 11A fAfAC, F ; 1 11 -A fAf-AC,

H. ceo, C and H. 4. iiiac, H; ifiAC, C; line, C and H. SeAf\u, F ; eAf|\u,

F and H ; er^u, C. 5. 'PpAtrieiiic, H; pr>Aitnnic, F. ". f^UA5> F -

H omits after jAbAil, but lias four words instead, which are given above in
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Howbeit, I do not think that the expedition of that man
ought to be called a conquest, because he did not make any

stay in it, and therefore that it is more right to reckon the con-

quest of Partholon as the first occupation of it after the deluge.

II. Of the first chief-conquest M-hich was made on Ireland after the deluge,

namely the invasion of Partholon, here.

Ireland, indeed, was desert three hundred years after the

deluge, till Partholon, son of Sera, son of Sru, son of Esru,

son of Fraimint, son of Fathacht, son of Magog, son of

Japheth came to occupy it, according as it is found in the

poem [to which is] beginning,—" Adam, father, fountain of

our hosts" [as the poet says] :

—

Three hundred years after the deluge,

It is a tale of truth, as I reckon,

All holy Ireland was desert,

Until Partholon came.

Accordingly, I think that it is twenty-two years before

Abraham was born, Partholon came into Ireland, and that it

is it which was the age of the world therefore, about this time

a thousand, nine hundred and three score and eighteen years,

as this verse states :

—

Eight and seventy—a clear gradation

—

A thousand and nine hundred years,

From the time of Adam, virtuous, just,

To the birth of Abraham our father.

However, the opinion of the people who say that it is at

the end of two years and a thousand after the deluge that

Partholon came to Ireland, is not truthful, and they, admitting

that it is in the time of Abraham he came into it, and that it

is Abraham, who was only the eighth generation from Sem,

brackets ; b. •oo geibciop, C. 8. c]\i cex> bliA'OAin, C. 12. aj\ pcic,

C
; 7 pee, F and H. 14. mite, uaoi ccer* 7 y6 bliAT)nA -oecc if tja

fine, F. H reads 7 tda j\eij\ fin gup Ab i aoi]\ gur\Ab e, F. 1978, C, the

words are from H. 16. au pile fAn j\Arm ro, H. 18. haoi gce-o

bbiA'OAn, C ; bliAJAn, H. 21. 111 hera-ip tiA -Gnom^e, H ; via

•ontnnje, F. 23. 50 heifmni, H. 24. 1 n-einmn for nince, F and H.
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25 AitiAin 6 Sem mAC Hoe ; Agur Sem pern "o'AineAm. Oin ni

corriiAib 50 5CMcpt>e ctnbbeAt) Agur mibe bbiA"oAn ne bmn

feAcc nglun -o'eir ha tribmne : turne pn meA^im junAb

28 pjvmmje An cetrotrAii) corAij ionA An cetrapM'6 "oeToeAnAc,

^S^fj "o'^ nein pn, ir mmeArcA gunAb 1 gcionn cni ce^-o

30 bbiATDAn [Vein nA -oibmne] CAimj pAnuobon 1 n-6inmn.

31 Ar An n5lA^15 meAT)onAi5, .1. tllig-ooniA, no jbuAir pAn-
cobon. 1r e nAon 1 n-An' JAb% cne muin "oUoinniAn, •oo

33 SipbiA, Agur bcom "oeAr nir An &ApDAin 50 nAimg &ine. "Oa

34 nii 50 beic bi An fAinnge, ^un j&b ctiAn 1 n-1nntoeAn Sgeme
1 n-iAncAn tTltimAn, An ceAcnAtriA-o Ia "oeug 1 mir 1TIai. 1r

36 -oo do nAi"6eAf> An nAnn ro
;
[AmAib A"oein An pbe] :

—

An ceACf\AriiAt> tjeg r/on lilAij\c,

X)0 CUIUeA'OAn A fAOf\-1i>AinC

1pn punciAC-jtAn ngonm ngbe,

1 n-1niibeA)Af5iAC-5l'An Sgeme.

A5 ro An bint)eAn CAimg be pAncobon 50 h6i|nnn, Agur

42 be 11-A liinAoi, 'OeAbjnATO a liAinm : a lociuAn mAC, .1. Kuj;-

43 nui"6e, SbAnJA Agur Laijbmne, 50 n-A mnAib, Agur mibe "oo

44f-buA5 1 niAibbe nm, oo ]\ein Tlennmr, AiiiAib beAgcAn 1

SAbcA1]\ CA1Vlb.

46 1r e ionAt) 1 n-An' A105 pAncobon An "ocur 1 n-6inmn,

47 1 n-1nir SAniien bAim ne hOinne. 1r Aine no liAinmnijeA-d

48 1mr SAniien *oi ; ineA|xu no coibeAn con bAOi Ag pAncobon

49 -o'An b'Aimn SAimeii ; Agur no mAnbiApoAin 1 une exit) ne n-A

mnAoi, no nmne mijniom ]\e n-A jiobbA rem UougA ; Agnr

25. AtfiAin after gtun in F. 28. ah ceut>rui'6 cor"Ai§, C ; coifeAC, F ; ati

ceATDfAt) toyaiiac, H. t)ei§ionAC, C ; T>eit>ionAc, F. 30. ha T>ibionn, F.

bliAtJAm, C. 50 1iei]Miin, H. Words in brackets from F and H, not in C.

31. loincuf p. CAtnc ^e, H and F ; CAnncc, F. ^. lAitfi ]Mf An &., F.

eininn, H and F. 34. Vjaoi, C ;
]ron, C. 120 bi |"e x>k ifii 50 teic: Innbion,

C and F. Sjjeirme, F. 36. nAroiot), C. Words in brackets from F and H,

and in H 5. 32 : seven words before omitted. Af x>6, C. 37. •oecc, F.

42. .1. e jrem 7 a beAn, F. a •oqviun, C ; a quun, H and F. 43. sIah §a.
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son of Noe, and Sem himself to be reckoned. For it is not

likely that more than a thousand years would have been

spent during the time of seven generations after the deluge.

Wherefore I deem the former opinion more sound than the

latter opinion ; and, accordingly, it is probable that it was at

the end of three hundred years after the deluge Partholon

came into Ireland.

From middle Greece, i.e. ' Migdonia,' Partholon set out.

It is the way which he took (was) through the ' Torrian ' Sea

to Sicily, and with the right hand towards Spain till he

reached Ireland. Two months and a half he was on the sea

till he took harbour in Innbhear Sceine, 1 in the western part

of Munster, the fourteenth day in the month May. It is of it

this verse was recited [as the poet says] :

—

The fourteenth, on (day of) Mars,

They put their nohle barks

Into the port of fair lands, blue, clear,

In Innbhear Sceine of bright shields.

Here is the company who came with Partholon to Ireland,

and with his wife, Dealgnaid her name : their three sons,

namely, Rudhruidhe, Slangha, and Laighlinne, with their

wives, and a thousand of a host along with them, according to

Nennius, as is read in the Saltair of Caiseal.

It is the place where Partholon dwelt at first in Ireland,

in Inis Saimher,2 near to Eirne. It is why it was called Inis

Saimher ; a lap-dog or hound-whelp which Partholon had,

which was named Saimher ; and he killed it through jealousy

with his wife, who committed misconduct with her own

1 The Bay of Kenmare. - A small island in the Erne.

F. 7 a ccjmu|\ ban, F. 44. m&.\\ aoh jmu, II. beujjcop, C ; 7 AtiiAib a

teAJCAp, H. 46. Af , C and F ; if e aic aj\ aici5 p. ; F, H, ij\

47. z;oij\ceAp 1tnr SAimep -61, H. F has .1. AliAim over jroyv e-ipne, and adds

•0011 CAOib cia|a t>'eAr puAit>. Ay tnme, F. 48. •00 b\Ai, F ; bAOi, C ; t>o

bM, H. 49. o'a 11501 j\ci SAitneji, H and F. 7 x>o mAjVoAT) be p. i., H and

F. eo, F and C ; eAt), H.
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51 An cnAc t>o coinij pA^coton i, ni CAicteACAr "oo nmne, acc

52 AtmbAinc gun cojaa Aitbio]i ha liAmbeince pn •oo beic Ain

53 rem iotiA tnnjiere ; Agur no nAit> nA bniAcnA ro :
—

" A p&n-

54 colom, An p, An rAoitan 511nAb yeToi|\ beAn Agur nut t>o beic

55 1 gcoriiJAn -o'a ceite, teAriinAcc Ajur teAnb, biA-6 Agur pAt,

56 feoit Agur cac, A}un 116 oi]\neir Agur rAon, no reA|\ Agur

57 beAn 1 n-UAigneAr, gAn ctmiArg An a ceite 061b" ; Agup

pAToir An nAnn :

—

niiL La mtiAOi, LeAiiniAcc La itiac,

Oiat> La paL, catxiia 1a cau,

SAOJA 1fC1§ A^Uf pNobAJI, .

Aon La I1A011 ir no-bAOJAL.

63 lAn gctor An pieAgAncA pn "oo pAncoton, meuoingceAn

64 a eux) t>e, gun buAiteAroAin An me^coin rA tAji 50 nor mAnb
65i

;
jonA'o UAice Ainnim^ceAn An mir-re. Ceib euv GineAnn

66 pn x)'eir oitmne. 5 oriA'o ^o t)0 fiAToeAt) An nAnn ro :

—

btiAitif A11 ni coin tiA ttini,

X)ia boif—111'on bo beo 50 mbA ;

niAnb ah cu pu reit>beo p?Anj;,

Oa Vie pn cero 6x> GineAnn.

71 An reAccniAO bbiAOAm 1A]\ ngAbAit 6ineAnn 00 Pa|\co-

72 ton, piAi|i ah ceiT> yeAn "o'a linnnnon bAr, .1. "peAtJA iiiac

73 UoncAn, 6 nAit>ceAn TTIaj jTeAo-A.

74 1r 1 ctnr tin a "ocAimj pAncoton 1 n-einmn, c]ie niAn

•oo iriAnb re a ACAin Ajjtir a niACAin, Ag lAnnAio ]uj;e t>'a

51. oo cai|m§, C ; coinij, H 5. 32 ; no coinit), F ; •oo coinij p. 1 cnef An

mi 51110111 pn, H and F. Sic H ; cAicLiocup C and F. 52. 50 mbAt> cojaa,

H and F. Ainbion, C and H; AicbeAn, F and a!. 53. tnnnep, C; uirvcep, H:

not in F. 54. ah p&oiLionn cii, Hand F. miL^o beicbAim nemnAOi, Fand H.

55. no biATO tAim ne paL, H. biAt), F. 56. oininp F and C ; oinneip H.

57. F, H 0. 32 and H read 7 jau iat) 130 cumupc ne ceiLe? aj yo bniAcnA ha

ouAine An An nit) pn. 59. ne for La, F. 63. ha, C and H 5. 32 ; An

fpeAgnA, H ; ah p\eccAncA, F. 64. H reads no meuTJUig a eAt>, 7 Leij-

pn nug aij\ Aii meArconi x>o bi Aj"d 5, 7 buAiLior p^ LAn f gun mAnbA'b Lei|- i.

nucc, F. buAiLiopDAin, C ; buAiLip F and H 5. 32. 65. An mnp, C;
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attendant, Todhga ; and when Partholon accused her, it is

not an apology she made, but said it was fitter the blame of

that ill-deed to be on himself than on her : and she said these

words :
" O Partholon," says she, " do you think that it is

possible a woman and honey to be near one another, new milk

and a child, food and a generous person, flesh meat and a cat,

weapons or implements and a workman, or a man and woman
in private, without their meddling with each other": and she

repeats the verse :

—

Honey with a woman, new milk with a child,

Food with the generous, flesh with a cat,

A workman in a house, and edge tools,

One with the other, it is great risk.

After Partholon had heard that answer, his jealousy was so

increased by it that he struck the dog to the ground, till it

was killed : so that from it the island is named. The first

jealousy of Ireland after the deluge (was) that. So for it was

recited this verse :

—

The king strikes the hound of the woman

"With his hand—it was not sad that it was (so) ;— ?

The hound was dead. 1

That was the first jealousy of Ireland.

The seventh year after the occupation of Ireland by

Partholon, the first man of his people died, namely, Feadha,

son of Tortan, from whom is named Magh Feadha. 2

It is the cause on account of which Partholon came to Ire-

land, because he had slain his father and his mother, seeking the

kingdom from his brother, so that he came in flight (because

1 Only a mere guess can be made at these lines. 2 A plain in Co. Carlow.

An mnre, al. F reads SAirhep. rA riAinm •oon cuiben, 7 ir UAice nAicceAn 1tnr

SAiriien r\ir ah inir o fin Able. Five words not in H. 66. oiteAnn, F ;

oiliomi, C ; o'eir ha -oibionn, H. SonAt>, 7c, C. 67. This verse is in C,

but not in H, nor in MSS. F or H 5. 32. 71. SeAcc mbtiAJriA 'oeAg, H.

72. x)A, F ; o'a, H ; -oia, C, as in verse above. 73. f.Aicaor\, C
; 7 ir uatd

a •oeip.cion, H. Ar uatja At)ei]Aao|A, F. 74. &p cuir ummA ccAitug, C :

A6bAn, imonno, fa ccamic, H and F ; ccAimcc, F.

M
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76 bnACAip, 50 t)CAini5 aj\ ceiceAt) a ponJMLe, 50 nAini"5 €hne,

77 5011^-6 Aine pn 00 ctnn *Oi& ptAig An & -pliocc te'n rn&nbA*6

tiaoi mite ne hAom-feAcciiiAm t)iob 1 rnOemn e-A*OAin.

Ainrmt) cui*o t)o nA hvij'OAn&ib ^AbAiL eiLe An einmn

sononiie pAncoton, mAn &ca "gAbAiL CiocAit rrnc 11iL true 5^ 1
1
A^>

81 true tljrhoiii a SLiAb tljjrhoin, A^ur l>oc LuAinineAC a rhAUAin.

82 *Oa ceA*o btiA'OAn *ooib An iav^ac A-gur An eunLAic 50

83 ceAcc pAncobom 1 n-e-inmn, gun ireAnA*6 cac ITlAije

84 IiIoca eo-connA ; 1 n-A|t' cine CiocaL, Agur 1 n-An' "oiocuijeA-o

JToiiionAit; be pAncoton. 1 n-1nnbeAn *OoirmAnn *oo j&b

86 CiocAl 50 n-A iriumnciti cuah 1 n-&inmn : re ton^A a lion
;

87 caoja veAn Agur caoja b&n lion ^aca tomge *6iob. 1r t»6ib

88 nO |\A1t)CeAn :

—

SeACClflAT) JAbAlt j\0 T>Uf JAb
Ainion eineAnn nA n-Arvo-ifiA§,

te CiocaL jcnioncorAc gAtin

XiAf i?Aiccib Innbin "OoirniAnn :

Cni ceAt) jreAn lion An crL6i§

CA11115 A hlACAlb UjttlOin,

tlO "gun rCAnAT) 1AT) 1A]\ fOltl,

An ti-A fteAccAt) pe feAccniAin.

97 SeAcc Ioca t>o b]iucc 1 n-e-iimm 1 n-Aimrin pAncotom,

98 eA*6on, Loc tHeA-ps 1 jConnAccAib, caji ITIaij l/eAn^nA -oo

9911101*6 : 1 "gcionn cni nibtiA'OAn "o'eir caca *oo cAbAinc t>o

1 CiocAl, "oo bnticc t>oc Con rA cin, Agur tTlAJ; Cno Ainrn An

2 niAijje CAn a tDCAimj : t/oc "OeiceAC 1 ^cionn "oa bliAt)An

3 "oeug iAn *oceACc *oo pAncoton 1 n-e-inmn. OliA'OAin ia]a

4 pn puAin An ceAcnAiiiA'o cAoireAc "o'a liiinnnon bA-p, .1.

76. "o'a •6eA]\b]AACAijA, F and H. ceiciot), C and F. H andF read 50 ccAmc

50 heirmm Ap ceiciot) c|\ef ah t^ponJAiL pn ; ccAimcc, F ; ceiaot), F.

77. An ptAi§, F. nen, C ; Len,F and H. 80. tine, C and H. 81. a fl/iAg, F.

82. pon, C; Ain, H. 83. cocc, C; coigeAcc, H; ceAcc, F and al. T>6ib

iron, added on margin of C. 84. aic An etne, H and F. An tdiocaijicc, F.

86. An cceAcc 1 n-einirm -ooib, H and F. Se tongA t>6ib, F ; a Lion written

over. 87. caocca beAn, F; cao"$a beAn, C; cao^at) beAn, H. 88. AiiiAil

a "oein An pie, H and F. 89. no •ourgAb, F. 90. oineAn, F ;

oinion, H. 91. ngAnn, H. 92. or, F and H. 93. £A cni ce-o peAn, H.
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of) his parricide till he reached Ireland, so that it is therefore

God sent a plague on his race, by which nine thousand of

them were slain during one week in Beann Eadair. 1

Some of our authors reckon another occupation of Ireland

before Partholon, namely, the invasion of Cfocal, son of Nel,

son of Garbh, son of Ughmhor, from Sliabh Ughmhoir, and

Lot Luaimhneach (was) his mother : they (were) two hundred

years (living) on fish and fowl till the coming of Partholon

into Ireland, till the battle of Magh Iotha2 took place between

them, in which Cfocal fell, and in which the Fornorians3 were

destroyed by Partholon. In Innbhear Domhnann* Cfocal,

with his people, took harbour in Ireland : six ships their

number ; fifty men and fifty women the complement of each

ship [of them]. It is about them it is recited :

—

The seventh invasion which took

Spoil of Ireland of the high plains

(Was) by Ciocal the stunted, of withered feet,5

Over the fields of Innbhear Domhnann
;

Three hundred men, the number of his host,

Who came from the regions of Ughmhor,

Till they were scattered after that,

Being cut off in a week.

Seven lakes burst forth in Ireland in the time of Partholon,

namely, Loch Masc in Connacht ; over Magh Leargna it

sprang up : at the end of three years after giving battle to

Cfocal, Loch Con burst over the land, and Magh Cro (was)

the name of the plain over which it came : Loch Deichet 6
at

the end of twelve years after the coming of Partholon into

Ireland. A year after that the fourth chieftain of his people

1 Ben Edar, afterwards called Howth. - Old place-name in Donegal.
3 Foghmhorach, a sea-rover. 4 Old name of Malahide Bay, Co. Dublin.
5 or hairy-legged? 6 Now Loch Gara, in Mayo.

94. UAT>rh6ip, H. 97. loccomA'oifiAnn, F. 98. caj\ m&ij, F. caj\ rhAJ, H.

99. po rnuro, H and F ; .1. yo, C and F
;
jta, H. 2. an moije, C ; Ati

mAije, F. -oeicec, C ; t>eicioc, H. 3. iaj\ •ococc, C ; iaj\ cceAcc, H and F.

4. Aij\eAc, H.

M2
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5 Sl&n jo-, <o-5Uf if A.5 SIimj SImij;& •oo liMotiMceMi) e. 1

6 gcionn bliM6n& im,\ pti cornM-oni Loco. L&igbtine 1 11-U&

7 tn^c \Am\- Ot\e&5, .1. LMJtinne ni^c p^]\cot6in : b^uy mi

8 cmi -oo bi .0. ]>eM,ic .0.5 & cogbMl, -oo mom mi toe [y& cijt
;.

if "oe pti jjoiftceM^ t/oc LMJl/mne t>i]. 1 jcionn bliMotus im,i

10 pn, cotriM"6m Loca h6ACC]\.o> 1*01 1\ Sti&b fflo'OMjm ts^uy SIimj

Pumt) 1 n-Oittji.o.tlM'b. ^>^}\ pn cortiMtim Loc.0. Tvu-otunge

12 1 n-^n' b&iceMD e t:eiii : 'y&r\ btiMOMti ceu"onA cotiiMt>m

Loc& Cumi.

14 tli piMtt p&j\coLon ts]\ ^ ciotin 1 n-Girurm m:c cjii loc&

15 &5Uf tiM3t ti-Mbtie : MiniMiti& n& toe, Loc Ltnmnij 1 n'OeM,*-

ITIt'iriiMn, Loo "poiiTOtAeMiiMn .0.5 'Ciamj; Li M5 SIimd THif 'fA11

IVImriMti, Aguf "pionntoc CeM^A 1 n-1o]\iuii' T)orhtiMi 1 gCon-

18 n^ccMfa. ^y "ooili> jao jtAfoeMi) mi tiMin fo [miimI Moeii\ mi

pie] :

—

Cni Ioca AiSble AtnmAir\

A^tir" 11A01 n-Aibrie 11-ioriiAif

;

loc t?ouT>neAriiAiM, toe Itnmrng,

piormloc iaj\ n-irntib 1onnAir\

24 A5 |*o nA. tiMbne :

—

Ohm,*, wi\\ T)aL n-Ai\tn'6e &'guy T)aI

25 fliMO&, eMooti mi llvic^ ; tltif\c&c, .1. AbMin Litre, it)iiA Vhb

2t>11eiU, &~§uy tyMJmj ; Lmoi, 1 ffiuniMri cpe ttlufciAM-oe 50
27 Coi\cm5 ; St/igeM? ; Smiimdiia ; tTluMT) 1 gContiM^CMb ye

5. sIaiija, C ; SlAinje, F. 6. •OAeifpri, F. 1 11-mb, H. 7. IaijIdhi

iriAc p. An cui^cao, feAn oo ma ViUAirlib caimic lei)*, II and F.

8. ah cnAc, F. "oa coccbAil, F. t»o L1115 An toe t?A cin, F and H. no liunt),

C. tfioit), al. Nine words in brackets from F and H 5. 32. 10. eiTjin, C.

it>ij\, H. mo'ouinii, II. 12. mAft An bAiceAt), F ; bAiciot), C ; bAcAt), H.

14. tli bpuAin, C. tli fuAin, H and F. 15. ma ccni loc An cuf, F ; Ain

ccuf, H, after toe. 18. iaatoiot), C. The words in brackets are also in F,

which continues

—

a cAoniA cbAin Cmtiti cAoiriifemg. H 5. 32 quotes the same.

20. Sic C ; AtriAif, H ; AniAif, F. 24. a$ r*o tia 1101 n-Aibtie, H. H inserts

beAnbA [Barrow], and omits the second buAf lower down. 25. tvinnceAc, F.

AbAnn life, F. buAir1

, F. Abumn, H. 26. tAijtnu, F ; tAipnb, H.
mu|'5|\uit>e, C ; tTlur'cn.Ai'oe, H. 27. SticceAC, F. SAniAoin, .1. Ati einne,

F ; SAtnAin, H.
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died, namely, Slangha, and it is at Sliabh Slangha 1 he was
buried. At the end of a year after that (was) the eruption of

Loch Laighlinne2
in Ua-mac-Uais Breagh, 3

i.e. (the lake of)

Laighlinne, son of Partholon ; and when his sepulchre was
being built, the lake sprang forth from the earth, it is from

that it is called Loch Laighlinne. At the end of a year after

that (was) the eruption of Loch Eachtra,4 between Sliabh

Mudhairn 5 and Sliabh Fuaid,6
in Oirghialla. 7 After that,

the eruption of Loch Rudhruidhe, 6
in which Rudhruidhe

himself was drowned. In the same year the eruption of

Loch Cuan. 9

* Partholon did not find before him in Ireland but three

lakes and nine rivers : the names of the lakes (are) Loch
Luimneach 10 in Desmond, Loch Foirdhreamhain 11 at Trdigh-li, 12

by Sliabh Mis in Munster, and Fionnloch Ceara13 in Iorros

Domhnann 14 in Connacht. It is for them this verse was

recited [as the poet says] :

—

Three lakes—wondrous their brilliancy,

And nine plentiful rivers ;

Loch Foirdhreamhain, Loch Luimnigh,

Fionn Loch beyond the bounds of Iorros.

j

Here are the rivers:—The Buas,15 between Dal n-Aruidhe 1,;

and Dalriada, 17
i.e. the Ruta; the Rurthach, i.e. Abhann Life,"

1 *

between the Ui Neill 19 and the Leinstermen ; Laoi,20
in

Munster, through Muscraidhe21 to Cork ; the Sligeach22
; the

Samhaoir23
; the Muaidh24 in Connacht, through Ui Fiachrach

1 Old name of Sliabh Domhanghoirt, i.e. Sliav Donard. - Exact spot not

known. 3 The Barony of Moygoish, in Westmeath. i Old name (now lost)

between Armagh and Monaghan. 5 In Cremorne, Co. Monaghan. 6 Co.

Armagh. 7 A district including Monaghan and Louth [see p. 26), 'Oriel.'

8 Old name of Dundrum Bay. 9 I.e. Strangford loch. in Old name of the

lower Shannon. u Old name of Tralee Bay. 12 Tralee. 13 Loch Ceara, Co. Mayo.
14 Barony of Erris, Co. Mayo. 15 I.e. the Bush, in Antrim. l6 See note, p. 53.
17 Dalriada, or Ruta, in Antrim, from the river Bush north to the sea. 18 River

of Life (name of the district) : Liffey : ancient name Rurthach. 19 The descen-

dants of Niall, northern aud southern, indicating the territory they inhabited.
20 Lee. 2I I.e. the district of Muskerry, Co. Cork. 22 The river at Sligo.
23 Old name for the Erne. 24 I.e. the Moy, river at Ballina.
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28 ntbb bpiAqiAc ah ctiAirci|ic ; ITlojonn 1 -oUin OogAin
;

29 "£ionn i"oin CmeAb Goj&m Agur Ui]i ConAibb ; Ajur t)Ann&

30 Toin ue A^ur Gibbe : AiriAit A-oei]iceAn 1 r&n miAm -oAnAb

31 corAc, 'A CAomA CtAin Cumn cAoiiii-pnn '
:

—

tTltiAif), SlijeAc, SAmAOin flown e,

buAf bumne a blAt)AOib bewoe,

tYlogonn, ponn 50 11pie ii^aHa,

t)AiinA iwn be Ajnr elle.

no ror 1 r&n onwn "OAjiAb corAc, ' At)Am acaiji nunc aj\

37 flog': 7c—
bAOl, OUAf, OA11t1A, beA|\bA buATI,

SAtriAOip, StigeAc, mojonn, IIIUAit),

1r life 1 lAigmb mAille,

A5 pn iat) ha reAn-Aibne.

1 gcionn ceicne mbtiAtbAn iAn "ocomATdm ITIurcobA, piAin

PAncolon bAr An SeAmriAij CaLca 6at>ai]i, Agur ir Ann ]\o

44 1iA'6nAiceA'6 e. 1r tnme gAijiceAn SeAmiiAg -de nAc rArAt)

45 coibt niAiii Ain ; Agup ir tnme ^AirceAn IDa^ n-6AbcA -oe

46 ror, junAb Ann cigDir eunlAic GineAnn "o'a ngniAn^onA'o.

47 1 ^cionn cniocAt) [bbiAtJAn 1A]\ T>ceAcc pAncotoin 1

4s n-6inmn, "oo eug pe. A"oeinix> onon^ ]\e reAn cup 511pAb

48 "oa mile A^nr re ceA*o A^up occ mbLiA'onA pceAt> Aoir

ootriAin An cau ruAin pApcoton bAr
;
^ToeAt), ir eA"6 meA-

5i rAim, "do nein ^ac neic t>'a troubpAtriAn pomAmn, ^upAb re

bbiA"6nA A^nr ceicne pci"o An nAoi gceAt) An mite 6 cur

28. Ia 1iUa bViAC|\Ac An cuAifcceinc, C ;
jaa IniAibpAcnAc ah ciiAipreinc,

F ; Ia hwb-rpAcnAc ah CtiAifcinr, H. mot>Ann, F ; ttlogunn, C.

29. riorm, F, instead of buAf, C. 30. le, C ; bee, H and al. ; lee 7

elle, F. At>ein ah ouaii, F ; a -oeincion ipn •ouaiii, C. 31. The

verse quoted here, tnuAit), "c, is not in F, nor in H 5. 32, nor in H.

34. pomi, name of river here. 37. pluAjj, C and H here, but C has flog p.

38. buAf, F. 39. SAtiiAOin, F. SAtriAin, H. mot) Ann, H and F. muAt>, C.

muATO, F. 40. mA Ale, C ; mAille, H; mAlle, F. 41. 1f iAt> pn, H.

42. mbbiAt)An, C ; mbliA§An, H. niuncolA, F. 44. JAinciop, C ;

j;oinceAn, H. 45. fAin, F. 46. p3p beop C; not in F or H.

47. .30. bbiAt)Ain, C ; cniocAO bliAJAin, H. i&n t)cocr, C ; u\|\ cceAcc, F and
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of the north 1

; the Moghurn2
in Tir Eoghain ; the Fionn,3

between Cineal Eoghain and Cineal Conaill 4

; and the Banna,

between Li and Eille5
; as is said in the poem to which (this)

is the beginning, " Ye learned of the plain of fair gentle

Conn ":—

Muaidh, Sligeach, Samhaoir of name6
?

Buas, a torrent of melodious sound

;

Moghurn, Fionn, with face of brightness

;

Banna, between Li and Eille.

Or yet in the poem which has for beginning, " Adam, father,

fount of our hosts," &c. :

—

Laoi, Buas, Banna, lasting Bearbha, 7

Samhaoir, Sligeach, Moghurn, Muaidh,

And Life in Leinster with them,

There they are, the old rivers.

At the end of four years after the eruption of Murthol,8

Partholon died in Sean-mhagh Ealta Eudair,9 and it is there

he was buried. It is called Sean-mhagh, ' old plain,' because

a wood never grew on it ; and, moreover, it is why it is called

Magh n-Ealta, as it was there the birds of Ireland used to

come to bask in the sun. At the end of thirty years from the

coming of Partholon to Ireland, he died. Some antiquaries

say that the age of the world when Partholon died was two

thousand six hundred and twenty-eight years : nevertheless,

what I think is, according to everything we have said before,

that it is one thousand nine hundred and four score and six

years from the beginning of the world to the death of Par-

1 The northern part of Co. Mayo, sometimes called ' Hy' Fiachra. 2 The

Mourne, in Tyrone. 3 A second river Bush, between Tyrone and Donegal,

is mentioned in C, but not in other authorities. i Or Tyrconnell. 5 Territories

lying east and west of the Bann, south of Culrathain, or Coleraine. 6 Perhaps

slinne, from siin, a flat stone, or slate, is intended. 7 Barrow. 8 Old name

of part of Strangford Loch. 9 The old plain of the flocks of Edar, extending

inland from Howth : Moynalty, see p. 97.

H. 48. ojAong t»o feAncA'OAi'b, H. 49. Aer> aii "ooriiAm, F.

51. neic, C and F. trotirJiAornoip, C.
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•ooriiAin 50 bA^ p&^coloin. A-oeinTO "onong eibe $unAb pee

btiATJAn Agur CU15 ceA"o 6 to&f pA]\cotoin 50 CArh a liiuinn-

cifie ;
jjitbeAt), aca ceut)pMt> coicceAnn ha feAncAt) 'riA

56 AJAIt) pn, 1TIA|\ A 1l-Ab|AA1t) 11AC nAibe 'ha ):a^ac acc "oeic

mbbiA'onA pceAt) bAoi 6 bAf mumncine pAncotow 50

58 ceAcc TleitiieAT) mnce ; ArriAib At)ein An [pbe 'rM1 ] nAnn

ro:—
M6 CfvlOCAt) bt/IA'OAn beACCA,

bA ]TAf pjM flAUAlb feACCA,

1a^ n-eug AfLuAijy|\i feAcutfiAin

'TlA tl-eAtcAlb AJ\ tT)A1j 11-CAtcA.

U15 Co|uiiac riAoiiicA niAC CmteAnriAiti beir An nit>

gcewoiiA 1 SAbcAin CAipt, niAn a n-AbAin ^tinAb cni ceAt>

65bbiA'6An bAoi 6 ceAcc pA-pcotom 1 n-Gininn 50 catti a

66 iTiiiinnci|ie. U15 An pbe Bocato Ua "pbomn teir, niAn An

^ceutmA, t>o nein An nAinn reo :—

Cr\i c6ax> bbiAt)Aii, cia At) feipif),

Op •oeipb •oiAihp.A -oiiAfA15,

Oo'n JA^jAAit) gleibinn guir'Aig

£OJ\ e-1]M1111 fAfAlj, UAfAlb.

Ar 5AC nit) t)iob ro, 111 hmcneToce An "onong At)ei|i 50

73nAibe ctnbbeAt) Agur CU15 ceAt) bbiAt>A no bAr pAncobom

74 50 CAiii a rhumnuine ; A^uf ni bmirieArcA 50 mbiAt) €h]\e An

AicmgAt) An coiii^At) pn, Agnr gAn t)o t)Aomib innce acc

76 ctiig riiibe |reAn ^jur ceicne niite bAn.

56. hac jVAib eij\e 1 m-a pSfAc, F and H. oeic mbliAt>nA pcioc

bAoi, C; r\e cju'ocac bLiA'oAii, al.\ cjmoca, F; crMOCAt) btiA§Ain, 00 bi, H.

58. neirint), F. 1 n-eijvinn, H and F. Words in brackets from H and F.

61. ia|a "-eg, C. 1A|\ necc, F. 62. aja moij OaIca, C ; Air» itiaj

n-eAlcum, H
; jrofi mAij eAbcA, F. 63. Coj\bmAC, F. Aueir*,

H, omits leif, "c, and continues 1 S, C, gurvAb q\i ceo bbiAJAin

•00 bi. 65. bAoi, C. x>o bi, F. ph, F. 66. O, C and F ; ua, H.

H reads leip ah nix) cceonA, niAr\ a n-AbAij\. ipn jvArm, F. oo r»eip An

f\oirmfe, H. ciACjreip-o, F. 68. at>, not in H. bbiAT)Aiii, C.

70. H reads JAOfAig ; C gnAj-Aij. F reads -oon ^Afpuro jle bimi griAj-Aij,
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tholon. Some others say that it is five hundred and twenty

years from the death of Partholon to the plague of his

people : however, the general opinion of the antiquaries is

against that, since they say that Ireland was not a desert but

thirty years [the time which] was from the death of Partho-

lon's people to the coming of Neimheadh into it, as the poet

says in this verse :

—

During thirty years of a period

It was empty of (its) skilled warriors,

After the destruction of its host in a week,

In crowds upon Magh n-Ealta.

Holy Cormac son of Cuileannan agrees with the same

thing in the Saltair of Caiseal, where he says that it is three

hundred years (that) were from the coming of Partholon into

Ireland to the plague of his people. The poet Eochaidh Ua
Floinn agrees with it likewise, according to this verse :

—

Three hundred years, who know it ?

Over very great (or wide) excellent corn-lands, (?)

The rank sharp-pointed stalks (or weeds) (f)
1

(Were) in noble Erin grass-grown.

From all these things (it appears that) those who say that

there was more than five hundred years from the death of

Partholon till the destruction of his people, are not to be

believed ; and it is not probable that Ireland could have been

settled so long, without more people in it than five thousand

men and four thousand women.

1 These two lines are very obscure and the translation of the verse can be but

tentative.

or dpnm i-A^Aij UArAit. 71. II reads or 0i]\inn Aor\Ai§ UAj'Ait.

72. tli t>iob ro, C; ni-o -oa nT)ubr.AinAr>, II. 73. Cinbliot) Ajur cfiig

ceo bliA'OAn, C ; bbiAJAin, H ; ean, F ; roip, H. 74. goiribiAT), C
;

gombeic, F ; H reads 50 mbetc 0. Aif> aiciujat) cmtleAt) 7 cuij cet) bliA^Ain.

76. beAn, C and H ; t>o riiiiAib, F.
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III. A5 po An ponm vo ponpAt) ceicpe tnic pApcolom Ap eipmn ; Ajjup ip

i cetro-poirm eipeAnn 1.

6|i, OjibA,
,

peA]i6n, a^U]' "peA^^nA, a ti-&nmAntid.; ^buF
4 1da"o^|\ ceAC]\A|\ a gcotiiAninAnn ^o A5 hiacaiI!) ttliLeATi)*

5 AiiiAit cui]i|:eAiv) yioy 1 n-& njAtoAbcA^ pern.

O Ait-e&c 11eit) cuait) 50 hAccliAC LAi^eAn, cuto

ei]i.

O'n AccLiac ceu-onA 50 hOiLeAn A^toa HeiirieA ,6 >

"o'a njoi^ceAji OileAri 1TI6]i An OAnttAij 11T0111, cuit)

OpbA.

O'n OileAn Tl16|i 50 1l1e<v6p.Ai-6e 6,5 5^ 1^"1 ™> nomn

O AccLiac TtleA'OfiAi'oe 50 hAileAC VleiT), cuto "PeAn^nA:

—

12 -Mil Ail At)ei|\ Gocaix) IU "plomn 'pi a nAnnAib yeo ; Agur ^a

he A.tt'o-o'LtAtti eijieAnn ye pl/roeAcc e 1 n-A Aimri]\ :

—

CeAcpAp triAc bA ^pioboA slop,

t)o ppiorri-clAinn a5 pApcolon
;

Oo jjAb te' ceile pA peot

CpeAbA eipeAiin 5A11 Aicceoo.

HlOp foipb T)0'n piOgpAIT) A |\0111tt,

Imp eipeAnn 'ha riAon-coiVL,

CmiAp ja|\ 1 115AC l/iop pe a linn
;

VuAijA jac peAp pop A Ctubpmn.

ep a pinnpeAp bA pAop pot),

SuAipc a euro, ciAii 5A11 cLaocIox)
;

O AiLeAc Hero, iau gAti peAll,

50 hAccliAC bAijeAii bAin-ceAiin.

6 accLiac t,AijeAii, terni lip,

50 1iOiteAn Apt)a neitfieAT),

5ah TDogpA, niop CAip a cpeoip,

Cuto OpbA, t)'iac a cmeoit.

1. •oopon^A'o, C ; •oopinne&'OAp, H. pop, C ; Aip, H ; Ap, F. 3. F begins

acc po, lotnoppo, AvmiAntiA ah ceAcpAip mAC pin. 4. "oo bAOAp, H.

rnilioo, C. H reads A5 mACAib miteAT) •oa eif pin, and omits the rest, intro-

ducing the verses thus :

—

aj po ceAHA ah poirin (m, AiiiAit At)eip, 7c, as below.

F reads a$ po ceAtiA An pomntro clomne pApcAlom Ap eipmn. 5. Afhtm

ctnppiom, C. 6. See Ale 2, p. 105. 12. O, C ; H reads eocAro Ua plomn

ApT>otL&rii eipe&nn pe pitroeAcc. F reads 6 ptAinn. 16. H reads JAbpvo
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III. Here is the division which the four sons of Partholon made on Ireland ; and

it is the first partition of Ireland.

Er, Orba, Fearon, and Feargna their names, and there

were four their namesakes among the descendants of Mileadh,

as we shall set down in (relating) their special conquest.

From Aileach Neid (in the) north to 'Athcliath Laighean,

the portion of Er.

From the same 'Athcliath to Oilean 'Arda Neimeadh [to]

which is called Oilean Mor an Bharraigh now, the portion of

Orba.

From the Oilean Mor to Meadhraidhe by Gaillimh, the

division of Fearon.

From 'Athcliath Meadhraidhe to Aileach Neid, the portion

of Feargna, 1 as Eochaidh Ua Floinn says in these verses : and

he was the chief professor of poetry in Ireland in his time :

—

Four sons, (who) were fierce of voice,

For noble children had Parthol6n :

They took under direction among them

The tribes of Ireland without objection :

Not easy to the kings was their division,

The island of Erin (being all) one wood,

Treasure close (? safe) in each dwelling 2 during their time :

Each man got knowledge of his share.

Er, their eldest, (who) was free in happiness,

Pleasant his portion, long without change ;

From Aileach Neid, land without treachery,

To 'Athcliath Laighean full-strong.

From 'Athcliath of Leinster—leap of the sea 3—
To the isle of Neimheadh's Height,

Without misery—not weak his conduct

—

(Was) Orba's portion of the land of his race.

1 See Section II. and notes, p. 105. 2 Lios, an enclosure : houses,

apartments, or other dwellings within a fortification. 3 Lear, gen. Lir, a sea

divinity
;
poetically, the sea.

pe ceite jam clot)
;
jam cto&, F. 18. nip foipbj, F. 20. 1]' jac

lior, F. 21. pop, F. 22. pAob, H and F. 27. tleitfiTD, C and F.

29. PTJia [i.e. "o'a) cmeAl here. H and F read pAcwn oeAJ-foro.
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<5'n ac a bjrtiAin tlenneA'o nioc

go tneATJIAATOe na moin-cnioc,

£ac oeAJ-foit) 5A11 aja Ann,

Curo VeAnoin, r/At>A ah peA)\Ann.

6 rileA ,6nAit)e, pyoA pop,

go riAiteAC Hero 50 iroeAg-nop
;

ConAinn xia beAnaw 'p gAc' ewg,

VuAin VeAnpiA, peAp.Aiin pAippemg.

1 n-eipmn pern, 111 pAc pibb,

UugAt) nA cnempn cuinbmi,

QpeAw pAop, pA buiiACA bbAt),

bA CAOW CU]\ACA An ceAcp.An.

IV. Oo fhuinncin pApcobom Ann po.

A5 i'o AnniAnnA iu "ocpveAbcAc -oo "bi Aige, eA"6on,

44 U6ca.cc, Upven, loiiiAf, AiceAcbeb, Cut, "Oojica, Agu^ T)Aiii.

AnmAnriA 11& jceicjie rroArh t)o toi aca, .1., t/iAj, t/eAjrtiAJ,

46 loniAine, Aguf 6icnij;e. Oeoin Ainm -mi pji cug p/oi^e 116

47 AOToeAcc UAit> A]1 "otuy 1 n-einirm. OjieAJjA, iiiac SeAntoocA,

48 t)o junne coirinAc Aoinpfi Ap» -ozvy 1 n-eijnnn. SAniALibiAc

49 •oo pinne An cetra 6t conrriA intice. Pop-, eotAp, Aguf

50 "pociiio|ic a cniAtt •onuAt). ID aca, TDeAnAii, aju^ tTluicneACAn

51 a c]\i cnempn. Oic-bAb Agup1 OeAbAb a t>a ceAnnAit>e.

52 DAtDAn "oeic n-mjeAnA A^uf "ceic ^cleAiiniAvoe A5 p^ji-

coLon.

ah seAcctriAt) Ale.

T)o'n tiAnA gAbAib t>o nmneAt) An eininn Ann po, eAuon, gAbAib

cbAinne nenfieAt).

"Do bi, lomo-jvpo, eine f&y cjuoca btiAt)An "o'eif CAirh

4 pbe&ccA jDANCoLoin, 50 "ocAiing lleniieAt) hiac A^noniAin,

5 rmc pAimp, imc Uaic, mic SeAnA, 1111c S|ui, 1111c e-A-ppu,

30. nic, F. 32. acca, F. 36. H reads cup caUiia copAiin iiac ciw : F reads

cunAit), 7c. The verse commencing 6'n Ac a bpuAip, 1. 30, is in MS. C before

6 AccIiac, 7c, 1. 26. '

39. ctnpwiw, F. 40. pA, F. 42. Do, 7c, not in H.

acc po t)o wuwncip. p., F. 43. Aicce, F. Ag p., H. 44. H adds CApbA.

cpeAn, H. 1owup, H. eACAcbeAb, H and F. 46. F and H read -oo gbAC

•OAome An poigT)e no An AoroeAcc Ap cciip. 47. bpeogA, H. 48. aohi-

pip, F ; empp, C ; Aonpip, H. 49. F and H read t>o nmne 6b cojwiia An

ccupi n-eipmn. 50. Acni •onAOice, F and H. HIuca, H and F ; tllenAn, F ;
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From the ford where Neiinheadh was slain

To Meadhraidhe of the great districts,

A cause of good content without cease there,

The portion of Fearon, long the tract.

From Meadhraidhe, (it is) long also,

To Aileach Neid of good customs,

If we follow the boundary in every track ;

Feargna got an extensive tract.

On Erin itself, not a cause of deceit (this),

Were horn the strong men (whom) I enumerate,

A noble company, who were established in fame,

Gentle (and) knightly were the four.

IV. Of the people of Partholon here.

Here are the names of the ploughmen he had, namely^

Tothacht, Treun, Iomhas, Aicheachbheal, Cul, Dorcha, and

Damh. The names of the four oxen they had, namely, Liag,

Leagmhagh, Iomaire, and Eitrighe. Beoir (was) the name of

the man who gave out free entertainment or hospitality at first

in Ireland. Breagha, son of Seanbhoth (it was) who established

single combat first in Ireland. Samaliliath first introduced

ale-drinking in it. Fios, Eolus and Fochmorc (were) his

three druids. Macha, Mearan, and Muicneachan, his three

strong-men. Biobhal and Beabhal his two merchants. Par-

tholon had ten daughters and ten sons-in-law.

Section VII.

Of the second conquest which was made on Ireland here, i.e. the conquest of the

children of Neiinheadh.

Ireland, indeed, was waste thirty years after the destruc-

tion of the race of Partholon, till Neimheadh son of Agnoman,
son of Pamp, son of Tat, son of Seara, son of Sru, son of

tnuinctnocATi, H; muicrnocAn, F. 51. ceAiinAije, F, C, and H. 52. 111-

jjeAriA, F ; injiotiA, C.

VII. 1. An t>Ar\A, C. 'oo portAt), C ; rvirmeAt), F. Ap, C ; pop, H.

2. ctomtie tlenrieAt), C ; tlenrn'o, F. Hadds yo'ACCACuirj porm. 3. cpiocA

bl/iA'OAirt, C. F and H read oo toi &., lomoppo, n-A fAfAC t>eic mbliAJtiA

pic-ro o'eip, P. 4. ffeirtnoi), C ; tleitint), F. ttiac, C. 5. rhic, C and H.

SeApu, F ; bpAtnmr;, F.
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1111c PjiAinnnc, tmc £acacca, mic IYIA505, tine lApec, "o'a

liAiougA'o. Oiji ir "oo cbAinn ITIA505 jac jAbAit x)
,

a|\' gAb
8 €hpe iaji nt)itirin. A5 Sj\u nuc &Apiu fc-AfiAf PajicoIoii

9 Ajtif ClAtitiA 11eitiieA'6 j\e' fiAile ; Aguf A5 SeA|iA fCAjAATo

P]\ botg, Uuaca *Oe 'OATiAnn, A^ur 1111c ttliLeAX). A^Uf if

11 ScoicbeuplA "oo bi A5 ^ac crneA-D T>iob. 1r fottup pn Ar ah

uai]\ CAiing 1oc iiiac D]\eo5Ain 1 n-d|\iHTi ; 6i|i ir cne Scoic-

13 bern^tA *oo t,AbAi]i fein A511]* Uuaca X)e T)AnAnn |ie' }iAite,

H aju^ A'Dub^iA'CAn ^u-pAb *oo ftiocc ITIA505 iat>, LeAC aji Leic.

15 A"oeij\ "opong eite j;u]\Ab -oo ftiocc ah tine t>o pAgAib

16 pA|icolon coi|i (A"6tA a Aimn) t>o HeniieA'6. 1r e |\aoii 1

17 ti-a^' j&b" tleuTieAt) A5 ceAcc 1 n-6ifunn *°6> 6'n Scioa aj\

18 An bjrAijAjige gCAoib aca a5 ceAcc 6'n Ai^eAn t>'a n^AificeAn

19 *1TlA|ie Cuxitium,' if 1 if ceojiA imp An leAC ciaji-cuato -oo'ii

2oApA Agiif An LeAC coin-ctiAit) -oo'n Co]iAip ; a^u^ a|a An

21 ]iomn cia|\-cuai"6 t)o'n ApA acato Steibce ftipre, "oo nein

22 po-mponiuptTletA, 1 gcoriipomn nA cAot-iiiAnA do tuAi"6eAniAn

23 Agu^ An Aigem ctiAirceAncAij. Uug tAnii troeip •oo Steibce

24 Tlipre, 50 troeACAit) 'p6- 11 AigeAn but) cuato ; Aguf tAnii eti

25 -oo 11 6o|AAip 50 nAirnj 1 n-6inmn. Ceicpe ton^A "oeug Agii]*

pee tion a cobtAij;, ^5uf "oeicneAbAn Agup pee 1 h^ac

27 torn5 -oiob.

ScA|in,lA|ibome'L'pAi ,

6, Ainmnn, A^uf peAjijuf LeicoeAfig,

29 ATimAniiA ceicpe iiiac fleniieAt).

8. Instead of iaj\ 1T01I11111, F and H read acc CeAfAin. Atii&ni, 111A

•00 jad pi eine. fCAnur, H i^AjMJf, C. 9. p. 7 Menrnt), H and F;

cl. neiriiit>, C. pe ]\oite, C
;
pe ceile, H and F. 11. acc ^ac cmeAt), F.

H reads ym Af fo, .1. Ati cah cahic ; CAitncc, F. 13. -oo IaIjaija,

C ; "oo lAtopAt), H and F. |\e a|\ oile, C. \\e ceite, F. 14. teAc a|\ Leac,

C and F ; leAC A1|\ leAC, H. 15. tiieic, C. 16. Homits •oo before 11 ei nil ot).

F adds .1. AoIa idac p. neitrnt) (nom. and dat.), C and F; al. tleitrnoo.

17. Cocc, C; ceAcc, F and H; coigeAcc, al. F and H omit -oo here.

18. F reads aj\ 111 ffAipnge ccaoiL aca acc ceAcc on Aiccen, 7 aj- e Ainm

5oin-Aijen, C, 19. conAwn, C ; ceoj\A, H and al. leic, C
;

leAC, H. 20. Ai]yiA, F. 21. ponro, F; |\mti, C. 22. CAolriunne, C;
CAoliiiAnA, H ; tiA CAolmAnA, F. UiAit>ioniAin, C. 23. cucc lAtri •oeAf, F ;
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Easru, son of Framant, son of Fathacht, son of Magog, son of

Japheth, came to settle in it : for every invasion which occupied

Ireland after the deluge is of the children of Magog. At Sru,

son of Easru, Partholon and the children of Neimheadh

separate from each other : and at Seara the Firbolg, the

Tuatha De Danann, and the sons of Mileadh separate. And
it is the Scotic 1 language every tribe of these had. That is

evident from (the occasion) when Ith, son of Breogan, came

into Ireland ; for it is through the Scotic language he himself

and the Tuatha De Danann spoke with each other ; and they

said that they were of the race of Magog on both sides.

Some others say, as for Neimheadh, that he was of the

posterity of the son, Adhla his name, whom Partholon had

left in the east. It is the track in which Neimheadh journeyed,

coming into Ireland from Scythia on the narrow sea which

reaches from the ocean called ' Mare Euxinum,' 2—it is it

{i.e. the narrow sea) which is the boundary between the

north-west side of Asia and the north-east side of Europe,

—

and at the north-west part of Asia are the mountains of

Riffe,3 according to Pomponius Mela, on the boundary line of

the narrow sea4 we have mentioned and the northern ocean.

He gave his right hand to the mountains of Riffe, till he came

into the ocean to the north,5 and his left hand towards Europe

till he came to Ireland. Thirty-four ships (was) the number

of his fleet, and thirty persons in every ship of them.

Starn, Iarbhoinel Faidh, Ainninn, and Fearghus Leith-

dhearg6 (are) the names of the four sons of Neimheadh.

1
i.e. Gaelic. ' The Black Sea ; but possibly the Baltic is meant as

O'Mahony conjectures. 3 The Riffean or Riphean, i.e. the Ural, mountains.

4 The name of this ' narrow sea ' does not appear. 5 Perhaps on some great

river. 6 Red-sided.

cug lAirii oeAf, H. 24. 7 50 ccug t&rh cbi, H
; 7 Laiti cte, F. 25. After

111 eitutin, F and H, continue 7 fi. be lion a cArjtuij, 7 mntiup a rhwrmcipe.

27. Unnj •oio'b, C. cp-iocA oyoinnm, F. 29. tteirniT) {gen.), C, and

again 1. 30.
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Ceic]\e loc-niA'omAnnA 1 n-6i|tinn 1 n--Mtnpii TleniieAt),

31 eAtion, t,oc munetmAmn An ITIaj; n-ArAit 1 n-tlib tliAtlAm,.

t-oc H1nin|ieArriAin aji 111^5 SoIa 1 t/Ai^mb : 1 gcionn t)eic

33 nibLiA"OAn ia|\ noccAm erpeAnn t>o tleniieAt), no tin^ Loc

'OAinbneAc Agur l^oc Ainnmn An ITIaij; mon 1 till tie. 6in An

CAn "oo clArA"6 reAnc Amnmn, ir Ann t)o Im^ Loc Amnmn.
36 1r "oo "oeAnbAt) junAb 1 n-Airnpn TleniieAt) no liun-opo-o iu

Ioca ro, t)o jnnneAti ah nAnn no :

—

Ceicjve Ioca -po bmn loij\

Do brvucc ca|\ PcoLa bp'op-riioij\ :

—

toe ,

OAi]Ab|\eAc, toe mt>j\eunAimi rnbirm,

Loc niuni]\eAriiAi|\, toe n-Airmirm.

1r curgA t>o euj beAn tleiTiieA-o 1 n-dnmn ioiia Amnmn,

—

ITIaca a hAmm ; Agnr An t)AnA bliA*6Ain "oeug iAn "oceAcc 1

44n-€h]imn t>6ib, ruAiji An HIaca ro bAr ; ^jur fA hire ceut)-

riiAnb CineAnn iAn "oceAcc HeniieAt) innce. ^5 l1l if UAice

AinnmijceA]\ Ant> HIaca, 6i|\ ir Aim t)o nAtniAiceAt) i.

T)o cogbAt) da ]\ioj|AAic be HenrieAt) 1 n-Cinmn, eAtion

IIaic Cmneic 1 n-Uib tliAttAin, Agur Raic CionibAoc 1

49 Senime. Ceicne true 1TlAt)Am H1uinneAiiiAin "o'pornoncAib "oo

co^Aib 11aic Cmneic 1 n-Aon to, O05, Robog, Rtnbne, A^nr

51 Hot)An a 11-AnmAnnA : Agur "oo iiiA]ib 11eniieA*6 An a bA]\AC

52 iAt) 1 rAii niAit)m, 1 n*C>Aine bije, "o'eAgtA 50 jcmnrroir An

co^Ait tiA ]\aca Anir ; Agur t)o liA'onAiceA'6 Ann rm iAt).

1lo rteACCAt) t)A 111A15 "oeug a coilb te HeniieAt) 1

55 n-Cirmn, eAt>on, HIaj CeA-jiA, HIaj HeAnA, HIaj Cinte

UolAti), HIA5 l^ui^5 1 gConnACCAib, HIaj Uocai|\ 1 t)Uin

31. hoc 111 b]AeunAi 1111, C ; inbpeiiAmn, F. 33. nenriTo (dat.) here, C ;

{nom.), F. -oo Ling yo &., F. 3b. no Lmgp&G, F. gotiAt) oa •oeAnbA-6

5U]\Ab f.e tnm n,, F. 44. Af 1, F; nip, C. 49. ceicj\e -meic, C.

51. aja niATOin a]a ha iiiAj\Ac, F ; a\\ a riiApAc, C ; bApAC, P. 52. ipn, C.

54. tiioij, C. F and H insert Ag pj a n-AiiniAiiiiA. 55. niAjj; neAbA, F ;

F has niAg inbAfa, with e written above the line, and on margin niAg neAj\A

feirvm ; H p?ir»eAt), F
; psijuot), C.
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Four lake-eruptions in Ireland in the time of Neimheadh,

namely, Loch mBreunainn 1 on Magh n-Asail in Ui Niallain :

Loch Muinreamhair2 on Magh Sola among the Leinstermen :

at the end of ten years after Neimheadh had arrived in

Ireland, Loch Dairbhreach and Loch n-Ainnin 3 sprang

up in Magh Mor in Meath : for when the grave of Ainnin

was dug, it is then Loch Ainnin sprang forth. It is in

proof that it was in Neimheadh's time these lakes burst

forth that this verse was made :

—

Four lakes of abundant water

Burst forth over Fodhla truly great :

—

Loch Dairbhreach, Loch mBreunainn sweet sounding,

Loch Muinreamhair, Loch n-Ainnin,

The wife of Neimheadh— Macha her name— died in

Ireland sooner than Ainnin ; and the twelfth year after

their coming into Ireland this Macha died ; and she was

the first dead person of Ireland after the coming of Neimh-

eadh into it. And it is from her Ard Macha4
is named ; for

it is there she was buried. Two royal forts were built by

Neimheadh in Ireland, namely, Rath Chinneich5
in Ui Nial-

lain, and Rath Ciombaoth6
in Seimhne. 7 The four sons of

Madan Muinreamhar8 of the Fomorians built Rath Cinneich

in one day, Bog, Robhog, Ruibhne, and Rodan their names :

and Neimheadh slew them on the morrow in the morning,

in Daire Lighe,9 for fear that they should resolve on the

destruction of the fort again ; and they were buried there.

Twelve plains were cleared from wood by Neimheadh

in Ireland ; namely, Magh Ceara,10 Magh Neara, Magh Cuile

Toladh,11 Magh Luirg12 in Connacht, Magh Tochair in Tfr

1 Ancient name of Lochgcal or Loughall, barony of O'Neilland, Co. Armagh.
2 Loch Kamor. 3 Two lakes in Westmeath, now called Derravaiagh and Ennell.

4
.i.e. Armagh. 5 Near Derrylee, barony O'Nialland, Co. Armagh. s Near

Island Magee, Co. Antrim. 7
i.e. Rinn Seimhne, old name of Island Magee.

8 i.e. Thick-necked. 9 Derrylee, Co. Armagh. 10 Barony of Carra, Co. Mayo.
11 In barony of Kilmaine, Co. Mayo. 12 In Co. Roscommon.

N
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Oojjaih, l/eAcrhAJ YAt1 ffltmiAin, TIIaj rnbiAe&fA 1 t/Aijnib,

tTlAJ t/uj^t) 1 n-tlib Utnpcjie, ITI&j SeijAiot) 1 -oUeAcbA, TTI&5

Seniine 1 ai'DaI ii-AiAtnt)e, ITI&5 ITlui^ceiiiine 1 mbfAeAJjAib,

Agu^ ITIaj; TIIaca 1 n-Oi|AJ;iALlAib.

T)o biuf tleirheA'6 cpi c&ca aja "PorhotACAib, e^yoon,

Loingpj "oo fbocc Caitti \\o c|ai&LL 6'n AiiqAic ; CA11115 aja

63 ceireAi) 50 hoiteAnAib iajicaija eoppA, A^uf t»o -oeAnAiii

64 ^AbALcAif t)6ib jrem, ajua; &y ceiceAt) ja6 fbocc Semi

65 •o'eAjbA 50 fAACAT) ACA CpjAA, A LOf T1A mAtl-ACCA "00 ATAJAlb

66 tloe A5 Catti 6' 'ocatija'oaia, ionnuf gup tiie&pyo&fi, 6 beic 1

ri-irnciAn u&ca, iAt> fem *oo beic inniVl 6 priACc i4,eAccA

68 Seim : 50 •ocAn^A'OAtA, tnme pn, 50 h&ifurm, juja byufeAt) ha

69 C]ii caca tAeAtiijAAToce ojajaa ; e&"6on, cac Steibe Oaotia, c&c

70 Kwy "PpAocAin 1 ^ConriAccAib, 1 n-AjA' ctnc 5^r11
'

1 ^5 l1T

^e&n&nn, "da cAoifeAc n*. bporhojAAC, A^iif cac ITIiijAbuiLj; 1

72 n*OAL Ria'oa, eAt>on, Ati TlticA, aic 1 n-AfA' cuic ScAfin rriAC

73 TleirheAt) te Conning ttiac JTAobAiiA a leiceAO t,AccrhAi je.

'Oo cuift jrof cac CnAiii^oif 1 t/Ai^nib, rriAiA aaa' ctniAeAt) aaa

bfeAjA ei]ieMin um Aaicuia itiac T)eirneAT>, eAT>on, mAC fiu^/vo

1 n-6i|Ainn t>6 ; Ajuf um 1obcAn mAC Scaijaii rrnc TleirheAt).

5i"6eAt), if- te TleirheAi) jao btArpeAt) tia cjai caca po pop

78 f'orhoyicAib, aitiaiL "oeA-pbATo tia jAAirm feo poy:—
OobnirfleimeAt),—niAriroA AneA]\c,—

fto f-AiceAT) a LeAcc, x>a\\ biom,

5aiiii Agtif 5eAiiAnn tjia jn.eir",

AccnocAin. Leif, ceAnn a gceArm.

61. jron. VomojAAib, C; tromoncAib, F. 63. ceiciox), C and H.

64. ceiceAtri, F ; ceiciot) |\e j'tiocc S., C ; ceiciom pe y. S., F. 65. a

tlof, F. 66. tloe, C. 68. Seirii, MS. ^oja bnipot), C.

69. -peAirij\Aice popjAA, C. 70. tma|\ a|\ cine, F ; iotiA|\, C. 72. ah

jaucac, aic A|v cute, F. 73. tleiifiit) (geti.), C (and sometimes nom.) ;

HeiriiioT), C; TlentieAt), al. 78. lConi6|\CAib, C and F; 'PoriioyiAib, al.

poinnp, C. F reads AniAiL A'oeijA ah fibe i^ah Laoit) p pof. Haliday omits

all from gmeAt) if te Tl. to the end of the verses (11. 77-94), and continues t>A 6if

riti -pAijA lleitrnot) bAj", 7c. 80. da|\ teAtn, C. 82. accojacaija teif, F.
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Eoghain, 1 Leacmhagh in Munster, Magh mBreasa,2 Magh
Lughaidh in Ui Tuirtre,3 Magh Seireadh in Teathbha,4 Magh

Seimhne5 in Dal n-Aruidhe, Magh Muirtheimhne6
in Breagh, 7

and Magh Macha in Oirghialla. 8

Neimheadh won three battles on the Fomorians, namely,

navigators of the race of Cham, who fared from Africa ; they

came fleeing to the islands of the west of Europe, and to

make a settlement for themselves, and (also) fleeing the race

of Sem, for fear that they might have advantage over them,

in consequence of the curse which Noe had left on Cham
from whom they came ; inasmuch as they thought themselves

to be safe from the control of the posterity of Sem by being

at a distance from them : wherefore, they came to Ireland,

so that the three battles aforesaid were won over them,

i.e. the battle of Sliabh Badhna; 9 the battle of Ross Fraoch-

ain 10 in Connacht, in which there fell Gann and Geanann, two

leaders of the Fomorians ; and the battle of Murbholg 11 in

Dalriada, i.e. the Ruta, the place where Starn son of Neimh-

eadh fell by Conaing son of Faobhar in Leithead Lacht-

mhaighe. Moreover, he fought the battle of Cnamhros 12 in

Leinster, where there was a slaughter (made) of the " men

of Ireland, including Artur, son of Neimheadh, i.e. a son

born in Ireland to him ; and including Iobcan son of Starn,

son of Neimheadh. However, it is by Neimheadh these

three battles were won over the Fomorians, as these verses

below certify :

—

Neimheadh defeated—illustrious his strength

—

(Their sepulchre was satiated I think),

Gann and Geanann, hy his attack.

They were slain by him, one after the other.

1 i.e. Tyrone, but the place here mentioned seems to be in Inisowen, Co. Donegal.
3 or Magh mBrensa : Haliday and other authorities add ' in Leinster.' 3 Near

Loch Neach. 4 i.e. ' Teffia,' see p. 115. 5 Near Island Magee. 6 Now
part of Co. Louth. 7

' Bregia,' now part of Meath and Louth : see p. 115.

B ' Oriel,' now part of Louth, Monaghan, and Armagh counties. 9 i.e. Sliev

Bawn, Co. Roscommon. 10 i.e. Rosreaghan, Co. Mayo. " i.e. Murlough

Bay, Co. Antrim. 12 Said to be Camross, Co. Carlow.

N 2
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JeAtiAnn j\e tlenfieAt) b& fgic

A LeAcc f]MC, ja LeAdc if wo
le Scajmi itiac tleitiieA'o ahaIX

Co|\cai]\ 5A1111, Aguf ni 56.

Cac tTlupbuitj, e f\6 ciuja,

30 po-T>Un5eAT), po bA t)U]A

;

T)o tiium |\e Tlei-meAt) nA n-Ajun,

5ion 50 -oCAinig Sca|mi A|\ jciit.

tie cac CtiAttipoif, x>o bi ah-aIX,

1p rnoj\ Arm -oo ciojVoat) cm|"

;

AjACUtA, 1obcA1l COJACA1J\ Arm

ACC JIT) A1111 AJV 5^^" BO br\1T\

1a]i pin puAip tleiTrieAT) bAp t>o CAih 1 n-OiLe-An Ap.T>A

tleimeAt), 1 ^Cpic LiACAin 'fAn IThiiiiAin, t>'a ngoipceAp OiLeAn

97 TTlon An t)AnnAi5 : Ajup t>a tniLe t>o •oAOim'b 1 niAitLe nip,

98 noin peAn Agup rnnAOi.

Daoi T>AOinpe A^ur T>ocnAiT>e mon Ap a liAicLe pin Ap

2 clAinn TlenrieAT) A5 "poTiiopcAib, aj "oiojaiLc nA jcac t>o

btnp 11 ei trieAt) opnA. ffionc, iomonno, itiac T)eiLeAT>, AgUj*

4 ConAinj ™ac "pAobAip, 6' n^AinceAn Uon ConAinj 1 n-imeAt

6ineAnn ciiait>, a5 a nAibebomgeAp, AgupiAT) 'nA gcoirmin-oe

1 T>Uon CoriAing, "o'a n^AinceAn Uoipmip, A5 CAfaAC ciopA Ap

7 cl&nnAib HeiirieAT> : Ajjup bA he tneiT> An ciopA -pom t>a

8T>ct,\iAn cbAinne, eACA, Agup bteACCA peAn n-€hpeAnn -oo

9 ciot>Lacat> T>6ib jaca btiA-oriA OiT)ce SAiririA 50 HIa^

^Cei-one iT>in T>nobAoip Ajup €hpne. 1p uinie gAinceAp

11 TTIaj ^CeiTme tie, A|\ a linoncA t>o beipci ah cAm gup ah

HIaj 5cetiT)nA.

*Oo bi cuitleAT) T>AOippe A5 "poriiopcAib Ap cbAnnAifa

14 11 ei tine at), eA"6on, cpi LAn-pUiAipr>e Ap $ac Aom-ceAiLAC 1

83. -pe neirmt>, MS. 84. at* mo, MS. 85. aviaII, C and F. 88. je

j\o oluigio'D pobAT) "ovip, F. 97. itniriAiLte, C ; niAtA Aon, F. 98. erairv

fiop ajut/ tfinAoi, C. T/eAtA, al. 2. t?oj\ clomn tlentnoT), C. 4. initniott,

F ; Atntniol/, C. 7. mex>, C and F ; meat) and tneuo, al. 8. tja cc|\iad

cLoinne, eACA 7 bteACCA f-eAiA tie., F. 9. aj\ niAJ cce-one, F. t%eA^, C.

n. -pA VieicceAn ah CA111 pin 00 •01'ot, F. 13. ITotriopAib, C. no bi r>AOit\pe

ete, F. 14. Iaii, F, C, and H. em-ceAltAC, C ; AomceAttAC, F.
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Geanann by Neimheadh was worn out.

Their little grave—what tomb is greater (than it) ?

—

By Starn, son of Neimheadh the mighty,

Gann fell, and it is not deceit.

The battle of Murbholg—he fought it

—

Till it was closed, it was stiff,

It was won by Xeimheadh of the arms.

Though Starn came not back (from it).

During the battle of Cnamhros, which was very great,

It is much there was of hacking of flesh
;

Artur and Iobcan fell there,

Although in it Gann was routed.

After that Neimheadh died of the plague in Oilean Arda
Neimheadh 1 in Crioch Liathain in Minister, which is called

Oilean Mor an Bharraigh ; and two thousand (of) people with

him, both men and women.

There was slavery and great oppression afterwards on the

race of Neimheadh by the Fomorians, revenging the battles

which Neimheadh had gained over them. More, indeed, son

of Deileadh, and Conaing, son of Faobhar, from whom is

named Tor Conaing on the border of Ireland north [who]

had a fleet, and they residing in Tor Conaing which is called

Toirinis2
, enforcing a tribute on the children of Neimheadh :

and the extent of that tribute was two thirds of the children,

and of the corn, and of the milch-kine of the men of Ireland,

to be offered to them every year on the eve of Samhain 3 at

Magh gCeidne between the Drobhaois and the Eirne. 4
It is

why it is called Magh gCeidne from the frequency (with

which) the tribute was brought to the same plain. 5

The Fomorians had still more tyranny on the children

of Neimheadh, to wit, three full measures from every single

1 See pp. 105 and 171. Crioch Liathain, i.e. the district round Castlelyons,

Co. Cork. 2
i.e. Tory Island, off Donegal. 3 The festival of Samhain at the

beginning of November. 4 i.e. the plain lying between the rivers ' Drowse '

and 'Erne,' south of Ballyshannon, Co. Donegal. 5
i.e. Magh gCeudna: this

explanation is not tenable.
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15 n-&inmn, -o'uACCAn b&mrie, "oo linn cnincneACCA, Agur "d'hti,

16 t>o bneic 50 tTlonc Ajur 50 ConAmg 50 Uoinnnr; Agur
bAn-iiiAon d'a ngAinci L1A5, A5 CAbAc nA CAnA i^oin reAc-

18 noin eineAnn, gonAi) x>o'n cahi pn t>o nAToeAt) An nAnn

ro:—
An caiii pn no cumAt) Ann,

Cni 1/iaca nocA LAn-JAnn ;

tiAc UACCAip bAinne bleACCA,

1r tiAc mine cntncneACCA,

An cneAr pAC,—Lmne bA tonn,

—

Iiac ime UAifoe o'AnnlAiin.

^AbAir, cjaa, feANg Agur bomne pn CijieAnn cne cnunne

26 ATT C10fA AJUf 11 A CA11A fOin, lOnnUf 50 ITOeACpVO "00 CACU^At)

nif nA poiiioncAib. 1r Aine t>o gAinci "PotrionAi^ t)iob, eA"6on,

28 6 n-A tnbeic aj "oeAnAtii fojlA An irmi]i : "poriio^Aij ,1. yo-

rhinnib.

DA'OAn, en a, cni "oeAg-lAOic a5 CtAnn Aib TleniieAt) '^An

lonbtut) reo, eA"6on, OeocAc, mAc lAnbomeoib yACAig mic

TleniieAt)
;
JTeAnjjur t/eic-oeAng hiac tleniieAt) ; Ajuy GAn^bAn

niAC DeoAin mic ScAinn nnc tleniieAt), 50 11-A t)A bnACAin,

34 eAt)on, ITlAnncAn Agur lAncAcc : Agur bA he a bion, cniocA

35 mibe An tmiiji, ^jnr ah tnrinn cetronA An cin, AiiiAib yoibt-

pjeAf An nAnn ro :

—

Cni pcit> mite,—mot) ngl-e,

—

An cin Ajuf An uifge ;

1p e Lion Lcoon 6 a t>coi§,

CtAiinA neitiieAt) t>o'n cojaiI.

1lo cojbAt) An co|\ Ann -pin, Agur cmcir CoiiAmg 50 n-A

cLAinn be cbAnnAib TleniieAt). lAn pn rug TTlonc hiac

43 "OeibeAt) bucc cni bpce bong 6'n ApiAic 50 Uoinnnr, 50

15. F omits bAinne. 16. x>o ciooIacat), F and H. 18. nAroiot), C ; A]\

pro e., F; Ain peAt) einionn, H. conAt) "oa •oeAnbA'6 pn A-oein A11 pLi An

nAnn pj, F. 21. bneAccA, C: bteAccA, H ; bAinne bAbA, F. 23. nion

tonn, H ; mp tonn, F. 24. H and F read AjjAr- tiAc mie ha Antonn.

25. cnA, MS., C. ponA, C. 26. F and H read -oo jjAb, lAnurii, p?An£ 7

coinp nion pn einionn. 5011A AtiA, MS. 28. F reads .1. T>non5 'oo biof>

nA tucc p^jIa An minn iat), coiia-5 Aine pn At>eincion. 34. cniocA-o, C;

cniocA'o, H; cniocA, F. 35. uibin, C. iAn ccin, H. 39. looon, C.
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household in Ireland of the cream of milk, of the flour of

wheat, and of butter, to be brought to More and to Conaing

to Toirinis ; and a female steward who was called Liagh,

enforcing that tax throughout Ireland, so that of that tax

this verse was recited :

—

That tax which was devised there,

Three measures which were not very scant

;

A measure of the cream of rich milk,

And a measure of the Hour of wheat,

The third obligation—we think it was hard

—

A measure of butter over it for a condiment.

Anger and rage indeed seize upon the men of Ireland by

reason of the heaviness of that tribute and tax, insomuch that

they went to do battle with the Fomorians. It is wherefore

they used to be called Fomorians, namely, from their being

committing robbery on sea : Fomhoraigh, 1
i.e. along the seas.

There were, however, three good warriors among the

children of Neimheadh at this period, namely, Beothach, son

of Iarbhoineol the prophetic, son of Neimheadh ; Fearghus

the red-sided, son of Neimheadh ; and Earglan, son of Beoan,

son of Starn, son of Neimheadh, with his two brothers, namely,

Manntan and Iarthacht : and their number was thirty thousand

on sea, and the same number on land, as this verse shows :

—

Three score thousand,—bright array—
On land and on water

;

It is the number went from their dwelling,

The race of Neimheadh to the demolition (of the tower).

The tower was demolished then, and Conaing falls with

his children by the race of Neimheadh. Afterwards, More,

son of Deileadh, brought the crew of three score ships from

Africa to Toirinis, till he gave battle to the children of

1 Explanation not admitted.

36. 7 c|\ioca mibe a]\ ci-p, coiiat) •0A ,6eA]\'bA-6 pr> At>eij\ ah pbe ah f\Arm yo, F.

38. ia|\ ccip 7 1A]\ rmifcce, F. ciajjiht), H; cia$aic, F. 41. oo cmc, F.

43. c]\i. .20. bong, C; bticc cjm ppciT) bong, H. cahhc m. Ap-jAAic, C;

AfjAAic, H. rtiAC T)eibeAT) bticc cp pcic bong, F.
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44 "ocug c&c t)o ctAniiA.il!) HeniieAt), gun comctncrio'o beAC An

leic, Agur gu|i bAiceA"6 jac Aon iia']\ niAnbAt) 'biob, act

46 1T1o]ic Agtir beA^Aii "o'a bui"6in "oo JAb.reAtb An oibem ; oin

47 nion mocmgrio-o An yAinn^e Ag ceAcc p.itA ne -otiine An

48 cAcmjjce, ionnur n&c ceunnA x)o clAnnAib VleimeAT) (aii

49 liieit) "oo bi YAn JcAcngAt) ro "6iob) acc tncc Aon-bAince

50 1 n-A nAibe c|iioca cnein-feAji, 11111 c|\ia|\ CAOireAc, eA*6on,

5i Simeon bneAC m ac ScAinn mic TleniieAT) ; 1obAC mAC OeocAij

nnc lAnbomeoit "Pato, nnc HeimeA'6, Agur OniocAn ITlAot,

53 niAc "PeAjiju^A Leic-oeing nnc llenneAt), AtiiAit Aioein An

]iAim :

—

Ace Aon-bAnc go n-A tucc ton,

Hi ceunnA T>iob, tion a ftoj,

Simeon, Aguf 1obAc bit,

ir bjuocAii niAot, YA'1 tomg fin.

1ah oceACC 6'n jcombtiocc pn t)6ib, ir i comAinte An An'

60 cmnrico, cniAtt a 1i€hnmn t)o reiceAt) ne 1iAnb|\oro ha

b"Poiii6|iAC. OxVOAn reAcc mbtiA-dnA a^ a n-nbtmuJAT) ne

62nucu nA heAccjiA ro, Ajur uttmmjceAn tomgeAr beir jac

63 CAoireAC "oiob, Ajur ce-TOTO roineAnn *oo'n "onomg cahii^

be lleniieAt) 1 n-6inmn, A^ur -o'a fbocc, beir jac reAn "oo

65 nA CAOireACAib neAmnAroce ; Agur ahaix) nnonj "oiob "o'a

n-eir 1 n-einmn, eA*don, "oeicneAbAn Laoc "oo j'AjbA'OAn aj

jAbAib ceAnnAir An -lAnmoin "oo clAnnAib TlenneAt) x>o

68 ^A^rAt) va liiojrAme nA b"Pom6j\AC a5 a hAiciujjAT) 50

69 liAimrin "peAji mbo-bg.

Uero CAoireAC *oo'n r]HAn ctiAr [50 broinmn beir], niAn

aca, Simeon OneAC mAC ScAipi, T>o'n $neig, eAt>on, 50

UnAciA ; ir Ann bAT>An fro "OAoijie, Agur ir uato cAn5AT>An

"Pi|\ Oobg, AmAib At>eAnAm "o'a eir ro.

44. F reads 50 ccuccat)A]a cLaiiha neniieAt) 7 IToiTionuij cac Ann gun

coriictnueA'OAn te ceLe LeAC A|\ leAC ; leAC, C and H. 46. feitb, C ;

feAlb, H and F. 47. Ia for ne, F. 48. ceunno, MS., C;

cenno, F ; cenno, H. neitrnot) (gen.), MS. ; neiineA'o, al. 49. An

tion, F. 50. qvtocA, F. niAn aoh ne cniAn, F. 51. mAn aca
S. b., F. 53. ah piti |-aii, F. II omits AiriAit At)ein An nAnn, and

the verse. 55. ceunnA, C. F reads &cc Aon bAno ceAiiA tucc loin, ni
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Neimheadh, so that they fell side by side, and that everyone

of them who was not slain was drowned, but More and a few

of his company who took possession of the island : for they did

not perceive the sea coming under them with the obstinacy of

the fighting, so that there escaped not of the race of Neimh-

eadh (as many of them as were in this warfare) but the crew

of one bark, in which were thirty strong men, including three

chiefs, namely, Simeon Breac, son of Starn, son of Neimheadh;

Iobath, son of Beothach, son of Iarbhoineol Faidh, son of

Neimheadh
; and Briotan Maol, son of Fearghus Leith-

dhearg, son of Neimheadh, as the verse says :

—

But one bark with its full company,

There escaped not of them, the entire of their hosts :

Simeon and Iobath good,

And Briotan Maol, in that ship.

On their coming away from that conflict, it is the counsel

on which they resolved, to fare from Ireland to fly the tyranny

of the Fomorians. They were seven years making ready

towards this adventure ; and a fleet is prepared by each

chief of them, and a party of the people who had come
with Neimheadh to Ireland, and of his descendants, go

with each one of the aforesaid chiefs ; and some of them
remain behind in Ireland, namely, ten warriors whom they

left taking the headship of the remnant of the race of Neimh-
eadh who remained under servitude of the Fomorians till

the time of the Firbolg.

A chief of the three above (named), viz. Simeon Breac,

son of Starn, goes to Greece, even to Thrace, and a company
with him

; it is there they were under bondage, and it is

from him the Firbolg have come, as we shall say hereafter.

ceptiA -oioVj on tmnp moip. S. 7 l.bib 7b. m., 7c. 59. 611 cbombl/iocc, MS.

;

on gcoinbliocc, al. 60. co ceiciot>, C and F. per Aiibpora x>o bioo aj;

pomoipib roppA, F; pe for piA, C. Aip ceiceAt) pir, II. 62. olLmui§ciop, C.

63. ceir>, MSS. poipeAnn, F. 65. -oiob, F ; T)iob, C. pAiiuio, II
;

AnAro, F. luce, H and F. 68. -do pAgbA-OAp, F. Words in brackets from H.
69. peAp mbobec, F

; pp bolg, al.
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74 Ueit> An o^p CAOireAc, eAt>on, 1obAC, mAC OeocAij, 1

75 gcniocAib cuAircinc ha hGonpA; Agur A'oeini'o "onong ne

76re&ncur gunAb 50 'DoeciA' 100 cuato : if uait> "00 j-iobrAT)

Uuaca X)e T)AnAnn.

Ueit) An cneAr CAOireAc, eA"6on, OniocAn tTlAob gobpDinmn

Leir 50 "Dc-bAn Agur 50 hlAnt)obAn 1 ociiAirceAnc AtbAn, gup

80 AIC15 fern Agur a fbiocc 'ha t>iait) Ann. 1r e Lion cobLAig

8i bAt)An iia caoivij reo clAnnA tleniieAt) An An eAccnA ro,

82 1*0111 L01115, bAinc, cunACAn, Agur nAorhoig, cniocA An ceAt) An

tiiite eACAn.

Ace ceAnA, *oo bi bniocAn IDaoI, hiac peAnjurA t/eic-

•oeing, nnc HeiiiieA"6, Agur a Long, A5 aiciujat) ciiAircinc nA

hAtbAn 50 n-oeACA-OAn Cninnnij, eAt>on 'pica,' a h€hnmn

87 t)
,
AicuiJAt) AbbAn 1 n-Aimpn GineAitiom. A*oein ConrriAc

nAotncA iiiac CtnteAnnAin 1 n-A SaIxaija, gunAb 6 OniocAn

^AinceAn ' OnicAnniA' "oo'n oiteAn d'a ngAinceAn D|\eACAm

90 tTlojA in"oiu ; Agnr aca reAncur GineAnn ceAcc leir aija pr\
r

91 AiriAit At>ein An T)iiAin "OAnAb corAc "A-oAiii acaija rninc An

92 ftoj," niA|\ a n-AbAin :

—

Unt) tonic-cAn ca]\ rntnn, 5Ati nieinj,

fflAC piAt peApjufA 1eic-t)eij\5

;

b|\eAciiAij tnte, buAit) 50 mbLoTO,

11 Alt), gAII §A01, no jenipo ,OA]A.

U15 11 5*0An eibe Leir Ai|i pn hiaia a n-AbAiji :

—

b|MOCA11 niAot, mAC tIA rl/ACA,

SAO]A A11 ftlOCC-1AAni CAn fjAeACA,

mAC ah Leic'Deing "oo'ii LeAgriioij

O' •OCAT) t)|\eAC11A15 Atl lieACA.

74. F adds nnc 1. jr. imc n. CuAifcceinc, C. 76. Boetia, MSS.

76. •oo p'olAT), F. 78. F adds mAC P- t. mien. 80. a r-e, MS.

81. bAOon, C ; |\o bAcon tia CAoipj neninAicce pn, F. 82. bAinc,

C ; bAinc, F. F reads clAinne, N ; cuncAti, F ; riAoriioicc, F. cniocAC,

MS.; cniocAt), H. 87. ConbniAC, F ; CuiliotniAm, C. 90. A11111,

C and F; 1 ii-mni, H. acc ceAcc teif, F. 91. •ouAin, C and F.
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The second chief, namely, Iobath, son of Beothach, goes

into the regions of the north of Europe ; and some antiquaries

say that it is to ' Boetia n he went : it is from him the Tuatha

De Danann have descended.

The third chief, i.e. Briotan Maol goes with a company

with him to Dobhar and to Iardhobhar in the north of Scot-

land, so that he himself and his posterity after him dwelled

there. It is the total of the fleet these chiefs, the children of

Neimheadh, (had) on this expedition, between ship, bark,

skiff, and small boat, one thousand one hundred and thirty

vessels.

However, Briotan Maol, son of Fearghus Leithdhearg, son

of Neimheadh, and his posterity, were inhabiting the north of

Scotland until the Crutheni, i.e. the Picts, went from Ireland

to dwell in Scotland in the time of Eireamhon. Holy Cor-

mac, son of Cuileannan, in his Saltair, says that it is from

Briotan Britannia is called to the island which is to-day

called Great Britain : and the ancient record of Ireland is

agreeing with him on that, as the poem says, which has for

beginning " Adam father, fountain of our hosts," where it

says :

—

Briotan went beyond sea, without stain,

Generous son of red-sided Fearghus

;

The Britons all, victory with renown,

From him, without deception, they have descended.

Another author supports him on that where he says :

—

Briotan Maol, son of the prince,

Noble the stock-branch spreading from him,

Son of Leithdheirg from Leacmhagh, 2

From whom are the Britons of the world.

1 Some northern region is intended (? Bothnia). 2 ' Stony plain,' see p. 179.

92. acc ro ah pArm, F. 96. H reads uato gAn 56 po amipeATjop. po

jempio-OAip, MS., C. F reads hato gAtt 56 po cmnpeACAip. 97. Aip ah

nit) ccetniA, H. F reads cicc pie eie teip ah 111 cetniA. 98. ha ^Iaca,

F, C, and H. 99. riiocc pAtii, F. 6 ccait), H.
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If cop&Toe a meAr pn •oo beic finmneAC, n&c mmeAfCA

giiNAb 6 bnucur gAinteAn i : oi-p t>AmAt> uato, if cormAit

5«nAb 'bnucAniA' "oo jAinproe T)1 ; Agur f6f if mo "oo

irmcA-6 a- hAinrn te clAinn bjuicur, vo pern ITIonomocenrir,

niAn 50 -OCH5 l/Aegnur mAC bnucur LAegniA o'&inm An An

6 iTii-p |\Aini5 e fern -oo'n bpeACAm ;
CAinben An -oa^a hiac •oo

bnucur cug CAmbniA mAn Amm An An min nAimc; e rem *oi
;

Apir AlbAnACcur /sn cneAr itiac t>o bnucur C115 AlbAm a

o'Ainm An a cum rem 'oo'n cnic cetvonA.

T)aIa An iAj\mAif\ -oo cLvnnAib tteimeA'6, t>o fuifii£ A£

AicmJAt) eineAnn t>'eir iia -ocAOireAC rom ; bAOAn aj a

12 5conitnbuAiT>neAt> a$ poiiioncAib 6 Aimpn 50 tiAimri]\, 50

|\occaiii x>o fliocc Snneom bmc 1111c ScAifm mic tleimeAT) 1

n-einmn 6'n n 5^615. SeAcc mbliAtniA x>eu^ An "6a c&at) 6

iBeeAce -oo TlenrieAt) 1 n-einmn 50 ceAcc VeAn nibolg mnce,

16 M11 Ait -oeAnbAr An nAnn ro :

—

SeAcc mbliA-onA T)eu5 if •oa ceA-o

—

UeAii-Ai|\eAiri, ni ViiomAi|\'b]Ae5,

—

6 CA1H15 neinieAT) A n-oin,

CAp tritnn 50 n-A irion-niACAi'b

50 •OCAMJA'OAp cLaiHIA SCA1JU1

Af All 1l5^ei5 UACrilA1]A, ACJAinlJ.

—

An c-occniAt) aIc.

Do §Al)Ait feAn. ™bolj; Aim f0.

Up mbeic -oo fliocc Simeom bnic [nnc ScAinn 1111c

3 tleuiieAt)] 'f^ 1
"

1 "5t^§15' e^° ori
> ^I^cia, AriiAil A-oubnAmAn, no

4fAfA-0An gun bo tiomiiAn An luce -oo bi Ann -oiob. ^ToeAt),

6. oon fe|\iocAiii mom, F. o'Amm, F. 10. A^ur" ah ciAuniAn -oo, F.

12. ronionAib, C ; fOiiioini1l, F. 15- 6 coToeACC tleiiiii* 1 11-emiim 50

ceAcc p^eAn mbolg, H ; ceAcc, F. mnce, not in H or F. coijeAcc, MS. ;

coraeAcc, al. 16. attiaiI A-oeip ah pie, F- 18. ne An AineAtn. F.

19. Aiioif, C 20. coha, F. 22. A55Ainb, C ; Af An »5neicc nuAcniAin

nAgSAinlj, F; n-tiAcniAin, n-AcgAin/b, H.
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It is the more right to think that to be true since it is not

probable that it is from Brutus it is called (Britain) ; for if it

were from him, it is likely that it is Brutania it would be

called ; and, besides, it is the more its name was obscured by

the children of Brutus, according to (Geoffrey of) Monmouth,

since Laegrus, son of Brutus, gave Laegria for name to the

part of Britain which came to him ; Camber, the second son

of Brutus, gave Cambria for name to the part of it that came

to himself; and Albanactus, the third son of Brutus, gave

Albania for name to his own portion of the same territory. 1

As to the remnant of the race of Neimheadh, who re-

mained dwelling in Ireland after those chiefs ; they were

oppressed by the Fomorians from time to time, till the arrival

of the posterity of Simeon Breac, son of Starn, son of Neimh-

eadh, in Ireland from Greece. Two hundred and seventeen

years from the coming by Neimheadh into Ireland till the

coming of the Firbolg into it, as this verse certifies :

—

Seventeen rears and two hundred

—

During their reckoning, (there is) no exaggeration

—

Since Neimheadh came from the east,

Over sea with his great sons,

Till the children of Starn came

From Greece, 2 terrifying, very rugged.

Section VIIL

Of the invasion of the Firbolg here.

The posterity of Simeon Breac, son of Starn, son of

Neimheadh, having been in Greece, i.e. Thrace, as we have

said, they grew so that the people who were there of them

1 These speculations are of no value. 2 Or ' Thracia,' as above.

VIIL "Words in brackets not in H., SeAnann ttiaic conA mu-mncij\, F (?).

I. Ann fo p'of, H and F. 2. aij\ mbe-ir, H. bnic, F ; bpeic, H.

3. At)ub]\AmAip, MS. 4. 50 liomriArs H ; ah tucc bAOi, F.
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5 "oo cinnpot) 5tiet, 5'M5 "OAOijire A^uf •oocnAi'oe rhojA onnA,

e^"6on, a rnbeic aj cocaiLc nA CALrtiAn, a$ to^bAib tnrte,

7 Agur Ag a hiomcAn 1 mbot^Aib no 1 fACAifo LeACAin ne a

8 5cu]i Ari cneAgAib cl-oc, 50 beic 'nA hthn loncojicAij t>i.

9 ~5&b Acuinre niori A^ur miorg^if ne 5tAet,5^ 1^ 1A,° c
t
Ae TM1

mbrioit) a r»AbA"OAn aca : A^ur leir pn no coiiiAirvLigeAt) &ca

11 An -oocnAi'oe pn •o'vajoaiL. 5^ A1,° c^ 15 nribe be ceibe

12 tnob iAn gcinneAT) An &n gcoiiiAinbe pn t>6ib, A^ur "oo^niT)

bAncA "oo nA boL^Aib, no t>o ha ciACAib teACAin a mbiwr A5

14 CArijiAing nA hthne : no ir iat> LomgeAr nij 5tAeu5 "°°

15 gA-orAt) aitiaiL ADeii\ Cm *OnorriA SneAccA, 50 "0CAn5AT)An

16 An a n-Air 50 h6iinnn An rbiocc ^o Snneom unic mic ScAinn

1 gcionn reAcc nibbiA"dAn n"oeuT; An t>a ceA-o *o'eir TleirheAf)

-oo j&b&it eine^nn.

A5 ro tu cAoipg bAT>An o]\nA An cah rom, eAt>on,

SlAinje, llugnuToe, ^Ann, S^11 ^1111 ' ty
'E>
uY SeAnJAnn, eAt>on,

21 CU15 nnc 'OeAbA, rrnc l>6ic, mic UeAccA, rrnc UrnobuAic, mic

Ocoinb, imc 5° 1fceMb m '

iC O^teiycxzo, rrnc Simeom, rrnc

AnjbAin, rrnc beoAin, nnc ScAinn, 1111c neirheAt), nnc

AjnArriAin, 7c. A gcnigeAn bAn pn, JTua-o, 6ijx)A|a, Anurc,

Ciuica, Ajur LiobnA, a n-AnniAnnA : Agur if "061b v>o

]\Ai'6eA'6 :

—

Vuat), beAii siAm5e—111 caivi Lib

—

eAT>Ap, beAti -oo JAim 50 115A1I,

Anupc, beAn SeAnJAin iia pleA§,

Chuca, pA beAii 5 eA«oiiiii jlouin

LiobpA beAn Uujpui'oe aja poo, 7c.

Cuig miLe Lion ah crboij CA11115 Leo ; *oeic L0115A

32pceAt) A|i ceAT) An rniLe, it)in Lomg, bAinc, cnriACAn, Agur

5. 7 cuipiT), H ; cinpicc, F. tiioip, C ; tnop, F. niAille pe beic, F.

7. iomcor», C. gcop, C. |\eA cup, F. 8. cpeACCAib, F. 9. oo §Ab cj\e fAii

tnb|\oiT)rin h\\6n 7 coi|\p 7 tniofjAif, Jc, F. II. cuij, C. 12. ootno, MS.

14. piosfs^ej, C. 15. oo jaoat) Leo, H. cm, F; cinii, al. 16. pop, C.
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were numerous. Howbeit, the Greeks put bondage and great

tyranny on them, such as their being digging the ground,

raising earth, and carrying it in bags or in sacks of leather

for putting it on stony crags, until it should become fruitful

soil. Great sadness seized them, and enmity to the Greeks

through the slavery in which they had them : and with that it

was resolved by them to leave that evil plight. Having

determined on that counsel, five thousand of them get

together, and they make boats of the bags or of the wallets

of leather in which they used to be drawing the clay : or it is

the fleet of the king of the Greeks they stole, as the Cin of

Druim Sneachta says, 1 so that this posterity of Simeon Breac,

son of Starn, came back to Ireland at the end of two hundred

and seventeen years after Neimheadh had occupied Ireland.

Here are the chiefs who were over them that time, namely,

Slainghe, Rughruidhe, Gann, Geanann, and Seanghann, i.e. the

five sons ofDeala, son of Loch, son ofTeacht, son ofTriobuat,

son of Othorb, son of Goiste, son of Oirtheacht, son of Simeon,

son of Arglan, son of Beoan, son of Starn, son of Neimheadh,

son of Agnamon, &c. Their five wives, Fuad, Eudar, Anust,

Cnucha, and Liobhra, their names : and it is of them it was

said :

—

Fuad wife of Slainghe—not deceiving you

—

Eudar wife of Gann the valorous,

Anust wife of Seanghann of the spears,

Cnucha was wife of Geanann bright, (?)

Liobhra wife of Rughruidhe of the way. (?)

Five thousand the number of the host who came with

them ; one thousand one hundred and thirty ships (between

1 See O'Curry's ' MS. Materials,' Lect. I.

CAn^ACAn Anif 1 n-e., F ; Ani'r, H. 19. bAnon, C ; x>o bi onnA, H. aj ceAcc

1 ti-dnititi •061b, H and F. 21. coigion, C ; cuig, H. 30. ah ]\oit>, F
;

Ajvpot), C; An noitni, H. 32. bAinc, C.
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33 n^soiiioig, Ai|ie-MTt a 10111511% aiiiaiI foibtpjiT) n& ]\o*mn

-pe^ncu^ yo 1 n-&|\ n-oiAit) :

—

Oeic ton^A jnceAt) An ce&v,

Aguf mite

—

hoca bneg

—

If e Lion CA11115 a n-oin,

StAinge mAic 50 11-A rboJAib

Hob ioiitoa £if\ botj, jam bneij,

A5 coijeACC TDoib Af An njneig ;

1T1aic orveAm nACAn mAbbA aidac,

tlocAn bo cnAiTOA An cobble.

Dia ceuT)AOin t>o cuat>a]a riAn,

Cah mmn •ocnoimbeACAin "oCoinruAn ;

lleiTinof cni bA aj\ bbiA-OAin bAin,

50 niAccAT)Ar\ 50 heAfpAin :

Ay fin •ooib 50 beinmn Am,

SeolAt) longAn a beAfpAin :

mere Ann 6 cac gAn a cbeic,

Heinnor- cni -crnAc fon a -oeic.

Ro.nn.MT) 0,11 ctn^e^n c&oii-e&c ro Gijie 1 5CU15 ]i&nn&i'b

e&'O.o.jijto, 0.1110.1b .<yoein An n&nn ro :

—

CU15 CAOipj 1 •ocur An crbuAi 5,

UAnnr'AT) 1 5cm 5 t)AnbA mbuAin ;

5eAiiAr,n, Tiuj;nuiT>e, neim gle,

3A1111, SeAnJAnn, A^ur- SiAinje.

"Do 5&"b St&mje (6 ]\Ar6ce&|\ limbe^i Sto-m^e aj

58 1.065^^111^11, roireo-n n& cb.Mnne) ctngeo.'o t/AijeAri olnntoeo-n

CotpcA. A5 t)r\oiceA-OACA 50 Cmn.o.n-n.o.-'ocni-n-iiirse, &^UY
60 mile lion o. fluAig. g^^T 5 Arm ° Cum&y-r\&-T)Z\\i-r\-myz

)
e

50 beo.lo.c Con^Usir, Ajur mite bion a flu-MJ. 5^6-ir

SeAn^Min 6 beAlAC Congto-ir 50 "Luurineax, A^ur mile lion

a flu 0.1 5. 5At>AT S^ 11 ^ 1
"

111 cuigeAt) Conno.cc, 6 lAinnneo.c

50 *O]io'bA0i|% Agnr mile bion & flu ©.15. 5^ A1f Rugnuroe

33. nA nomn, C and F. 43. cuATJAin, C. 48. lonjAn, F; longgAn, al.

49. beicce is probably intended bere. me ceAnn, C and F. All from cuig mile

to nAnnAiT) (11. 31-50), including tbe verses, is omitted by Haliday. 53. Accur,

C and F. 58. loc ^ArunAn, MS.; C01510T) Iaijioh, C. 59. inbion, C.

60. a fboig, C.
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ship, bark, skiff, and small boat) the number of their fleet,

as these verses of antiquity 1 show which follow2
:

—

Thirty ships on one hundred,

And a thousand—it is not a lie

—

It is the number who came from the east,

The good Slainghe with his hosts :
3

Many were the Firbolg, without a lie,

At their coming out from Greece ;

Good the tribes who were not diffident (in setting out),

Nor was the fleet wooden. 4

"Wednesday they went westward,

Over the great broad Torrian Sea

;

The period of three days on a fair year (went by)

Until they reached to Spain :

From that by them to noble Ireland

—

A convenient sailing from Spain

—

Better then not to conceal it from all, (?)

The space of three days and ten.

These five chiefs divide Ireland in five parts among them,

as we have said before, speaking of the third partition which

was made of Ireland ; as this verse says :

—

Five chiefs at the head of the host

Divide into five Banbha the ancient

;

Geanann, Rughraidhe—a brilliant roll

—

Gann, Seangann, and Slainghe.

Slainghe (from whom is named Innbhear Slainghe at Loch-

garman,5 [the youngest of the children]) took the province of

Leinster from Innbhear Colptha 6 at Droichead-atha to Cumar

na dtri-n-uisge, and a thousand the number of his host. Gann

takes from Cumar na dtn'-n-uisge to Bealach Chonghlais,7 and

a thousand the number of his host. Seangann takes from

Bealach Chonghlais to Luimneach, and a thousand the number

of his host. Geanann takes the province of Connacht from

Luimneach to Drobhais, and a thousand the number of his

1 Ancient record or archaeology .
2 Lit. ' in our wake,' ' after us.' ! See note,

p. 189. 4 The poet's idea may be that the first start, at any rate, was made in ' cttr-

rachs,'
1

or small boats covered with skins, or leather, as above, until they procured

more seaworthy craft. 5 See pp. 31 and 51. 6 See pp. 107 and 119. 7 Seep.l07.

o
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cuigeAt) tlbAt), eAt>on, 6 "OnobAOir 50 'OnoiceA'OACA, Agtif

mile tion a ftuAig.

1r "oo nA cAoireACAib -peo 50 n-A bjroinnib ^AinceAn pn
tss botg, Pp *OorrinAnn, Agur 5^ 1^eoir1 ' PlA toot/5, lomonno, 6

69 ha botgAib teACAin t)o biot> aca 'fAt1 ^St^S* ^5 lonicAn

70 tune "o'a cun An teACAib loniA 50 moeAn'OAOir ttiaja mion-

rcocACA -po btAC -610b. pn *OoirmAnn 6 nA "ooirrme x>o

72 coctATOif 1 n-thp ne n-A hiomcAn To'^eAnAib D0I5. 5^1^eoiri >

cnA, 6 nA gAib no hAinmnijeAt) ia*o ; "oo bn'15 sup&b iat> "oo

74 biot> a n-Anm Ag cornAtn caic ah CAn t>o bioir Ag "oeAnAtn a

75 bpeA'omA ; Agtir 6 nA £Aib no 6 nA rleAJAib fA. liAinrn ooib

no bAmmmjeAt) iat>.

U1115, a teAJcoin, 5«nAb Aon JAbAit [*oo nmne An

78 ctngeAn rriAc pn *OeAbA], Agur gnnAb 1 n-Aom feAcciiiAm

CAn^A'OAji 1 n-Cinmn, [mAn aca] SbAinjje *Oia SACAinn

1 n-1nnbeAfi StAinje, 5Arm ^B^f SeAnJAnn An ttlAinc

si iAn fin 1 n-1onnur 'OorhnAnn, 5e^t1^riri ^S^f Rujnui'oe &t1

82 Aome Ar a hAicte, 1 t>UnACC Kiigntn'oe. An SbAinge 50

11-A nitnnnop "oo beinueAn 5 A1^eoin - &V 5Arm ^5uf &V
SeAnJAnn 50 n-A mtnnnan "oo beinceAn pn botg ; ^5uf A?
geAnAnn Agur An tlusnunoe -oo beinceAn pn 'OorrmAnn.

se A^ur A'oeini'o cuto -oo nA reAncAt)Aib gunAb 1 n-1nnbeAn

87 "OorrmAnn (1 n-iAncuAit) ne cuijeAt) ConnAcc) CAn5AT>An An

88t)iAf ro 1 -ocin 50 -ocniAn An crltiAij;, Agtir gunAb uaca
89 gAinceAn InnbeAn *OorrmAnn : gitteAt), gAirrceAn Pp botg
90 50 coicceAnn "oiob tube. Se btiAtmA "oeug An pcm yat>

-jrbAiceArA j?eAn 1T1D0L5 An Gipinn ; Agur niojr jjAb neAc

67. bpoi^tnb, C. foipop, C
; foifeA^, F. 67. H omits from 1. 57 to 1. 66,

and reads here if -oo'n coijjeAp ttiac fo TDeAlA 50 n-A Trfinninn goinceAn, 7c.

F reads rm'Le -oo •oAoirub lion a fltiAig. 68. pri bolj, C. 69. H reads )*An

n^neig, 5oi]\ceA|v iAt> ; and below, after bolg, gu|\ nA teACAib Aip a ccui|\ ,oif 1.

lomcon, C. 70. tja con, C
;
pon, C. moige, C. 72. F has these seven

words. 74. caic, C ; caic, H. 75. H reads a fpeAuniA fern, and also F.

78. a n-6m-feAcciiiAin, C. F and H read Aon gAbAit -oo nmne An coigeAn

snAc pn 'OeAtA. AniAm, H. 81. t)A eir pn,H. andF. 1onn«r, MSS. and H.

82. H reads T)ia liAome 1 n-A thaio fin ; nAWAiupn, F. 86. reAncuit)ib, C

;
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host. Rughraidhe takes the province of Ulster, namely, from

Drobhaois to Droichead-atha, and a thousand the number of

his host.

It is [to] these chiefs with their companies that are called

Fir Bolg, Fir Domhnann and Gaileon. Fir Bolg, indeed, from

the bags of leather they used to have in Greece, carrying earth

to put it on bare flags so that they might make of them

flowery plains in bloom. Fir Domhnann from the pits 1

they used to dig in the soil by carrying it to the Fir Bolg.

Gaileoin, indeed, they were named from the darts ; because it

is these which used to be their arms defending everybody

when they would be {i.e. the others) doing their work; and from

the darts or the spears which were their arms, they were named.

Understand, O reader, that it is one conquest they made,

and that it is in one week they came into Ireland, i.e. Slainghe

on Saturday in Innbhear Slainghe, Gann and Seangann the

Tuesday after that in Iorrus Domhnann,2 Geannan and

Rughraidhe the Friday afterwards in Tracht Rughraidhe. 3

(The name) Gaileoin is given to Slainghe with his people : Fir

Bolg is given to Gann and to Seangann with their people :

and Fir Domhnann is given to Geanann and to Rughraidhe.

And some of the antiquaries say that it is in Iorrus Domhnann 4

(in the north-west of the province of Connacht) these two

came to land with a third of the host, and that it is from them

Iorrus Domhnann is called. However, they are all commonly

called Fir Bolg. Thirty-six years (was) the length of the

dominion of the Fir Bolg over Ireland : and no one to whom
the title of high-king was given came into the island before

1 Doimhne. 2 Erris, Co. Mayo. See pp. 119, 131, and 165. 3 The strand

of the bay of Dundrum, Co. Down. i See above, 1. 81 : Innbhear in the text

here, 11. 86 and 89, is in MSS. and H., being possibly an error for Iorrus. But see

also p. 163, and note, and refer to O'Curry's Lect. MS . Mat., pp. 385 and 402, and

App., p. 485.

reAncAT>Aib, F. 87. a niApccuAi-o, C. 88. 50 ccpiAn An cfluAij, C.

89. gAinmceAjv, H and F. goinaofi, C. fipbobg, C. 90. H reads T>on

coigeAp tUAC ro 'OeAbA 50 tiA rbuAg uite : mic loic coiia rluA§ mle, F.

o 2
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92"o'a|i' ^o-ineAt) Ainm Aitvonij 1 n-mir jionipA
;

goriAt) -d'a

93 oe&nbA'o pn "oo nmneAt> An n&nn -po 1 n-An ntnAit) :

—

Se btiAT)nA oeg if T)A t)eic,

pf» bolg 6f bAtibA o'ein-leic,

3o C01510CC Uuaca De •oo'n opeAin,

Sop JAbfAT) wle eipinn.

An tiAorhAt) Ale.

X>o tiA ceno |\io§Aib |ao §Ab jrtAiceAf eipeAtin ; Aguf oo ^ac jug 'iia itoiato

o'aiV JAb 1, t>o ]\ei]\ oij\t> iia n-AimfeA|\ A^Uf iia ngAbAtcAf, Ann yo poy.

T)o j^b SlAinje ttiac T)eAbA nnc L6ic ptAiceAr €hneAnn

4 bliAT)Ain, 50 bpiAin b&f 1 nT)ionn R15, •o'a n^AinteA-p *OniiiA

SLAin^e : Aj;tir x>ob' eip-oe ceit) -pi CineAiin niAtn ; Agnr por

bA be cetco tiiAnb CineAnn "o'l^eAnAib O0L5 e.

X)o JAb TUignuToe ttiac T)eAL& nnc t,6ic jiio^acc €hneo.nn

8 "oa bbiA'OAin, 511^ cuic 1 fAn 111 0|U15 op Domn.

T)o jjAb 5&nn ^S^f 5 e,M1 Ann niojjAcc CineAnn ceicjie

10 bluyoiiA, gun eu^pyo "oo CAiii 1 b"pneAriiAinn tT)it)e.

T)o JAb SeAtiJAnn ah ni^e ctng bbiAt)riA, gun cine be

Pacato CemnponnAn.

*Oo ^Ab Piacato CemnponnAn m^c ScAi]in nnc Tlugntii'oe

1111c *OeAbo. true t/6ic ah nije cthj; bliA'onA, 51111 cmc be

15 tlionriAt niAC ^g^11 ^11
"

1 *1 m ^ c "O^aLa nnc t>6ic. Cemn-ponnA

16 "oo biot) An yeA]iAib 6ineAnn ]ie n-A Linn : ir Aine no

riAinmrngeAt) CemnponnAn ve.

X)o 5A0 "RionnAb nioJAcc CineAim ye bbiA'6n&, gun cmc
19 be "Poit)bjein hiac SeAnjjAmn imc T)eALA nnc L6ic.

92. •o'a njoijvp'oe ju ei|iionii, F and II. AHUilf, C and F. jxeAmpA, F.

93. iotiA-|\ 1TDIA15, C. After jjoua'o, F and H, read uime fin AT>eip pie £15111

ah |\aiiii yo. 95. •o'AOin-teic, H and F. 96. coroeAcc, H and F.

Cuac T>e, H ; cuac r>e, F. o^eim, F, C, and H.

IX. 1. T)A, C and F, for oo. 2. mjvo, C and F. 4. 111 tminju jj .1.

111 -ouiiiA SlAme, F. tiiAC, C. true, C and H. 8. go]A cuic ipn, C
;

5«p, F; 511^ cine yah, H. 9. ceicpe, C ; ceicpe, F. 10. eA5At>Afv, H.
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them ; so it is to prove that the following 'rami ' was com-

posed :—

i

Sixteen years and two tens,

Fir Bolg over Banbha throughout, .

Till the coming of the Tuatha De to the people,

(And) that they seized all Ireland.

Section IX.

Of the first kings who took the sovereignty of Ireland ; and of every king after

them who assumed it, according to the order of the periods and of the

invasions, down here.

Slainghe, son of Deala, son of Loch, took rule of Ireland

(for) a year, till he died in Dionnriogh, which is called Dumha
Slainghe 2

: and he was the first king of Ireland [ever] ; and,

moreover he was the first dead among the Fir Bolg.

Rughraidhe, son of Deala, son of Loch, took the kingdom

of Ireland two years till he fell in the Brugh 3 over the

Boinn. 4

Gann and Geanann took the kingdom of Ireland four years

till they died of the plague in Freamhainn Midhe. ft

Seangann held the kingship five years till he fell by

Fiachaidh Ceinnfhionnan.

Fiachaidh Ceinnfhionnan,6 son of Starn, son of Rughraidhe,

son of Deala, son of Loch, held the kingdom five years, till he

fell by Rionnal, son of Geannan, son of Deala, son of Loch.

There were white heads on the men of Ireland during his time:

hence he was called Ceinnfhionnan.

Rionnal took the kingdom of Ireland six years, till he fell

by Foidhbghein, son of Seangann, son of Deala, son of Loch.

1 rami, 'verse, stranza.' 2 See p. 31. 3 Brugh-na-Boinne, a very

ancient monument in Meath. 4 Boinn, the Boyne. 5 Freamhainn of

Meath, a hill on the shore of Loch Uair in Westmeath. G i.e. white-headed.

11. pioJAcc 6., H and F. 13. tine, C and H. 15. tiiAC, C ; mac, H ;

,iriic, C and H. 16. yop, C ; aija, H ; aj\, F. 19. OibgeAti, H.
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X>o gAb An JTofobgein reo An nije ceicne bbiAtinA 50

oconcAin be n6ocAi"6 ™ac 6inc 1 ITIA15 tntnncei trine.

X)o t;Ab &ocai"6 mAc einc rrnc 1lionnAib true SeAnAmn An

23 jnje *oeic inbLiAt)nA. Hi nAibe reAncAm ha "oomionn ne a

bmn, riA bbiA"OAm gAn nieAr Agur conAt). 1r 1 n-A Airnrin t>o

ctnneAt) eu^coin Agtir Ain'obigeA'o &neAnn An jctib, Ajur t>o

26 hont)tii5eAT) -obgce "oeAnbcA "oeAnrgnAigce mnce. *Oo ctnc

&11 c-6ocai"6 reo be cni niACAib 11eiriieA"6 rrnc PAtinAd

2s (CeArAnb, l/UAtri, A^ur t/UAcnA a n-AnniAnnA) 1 ^cac ttlAige

29 Uuijie&t>. 1r e An c-6ocait> reo rA ni "£eAn mbobg ne •oceAcc

30 UuAice T)e T)AnAnn 1 n-(§inmn. 1r 1 rA nioJAn "oo, UAibbce

31 mjeAn tilAT)m6in ni OArpAine, A^tir 1 "oUAibbcmn t»o hAtmAi-

ceAt> 1, jonAt) UAice no bAmrnnijeA'o UAibbce. TIua'oa

Ain5eAT>bAiri rA ni An UAn rom An UuACAib *Oe "OAnAnn. 1r

34imciAn bAoi An cau ro ITlAijje UtnneAT) A5 a cun it>in An t)A

35 n'15 neAriinAit>ce. 5 1 "o e^ vo bnifeAt) An 6ocAit> A^ur An

peAnAib O0I5 rA "oeoit), gun rnAnbAt) Gocato Ajur 50 •ocon-

37 cAin ceAi> mibe "o'a mtnnncin 6 ITIA15 UtnneA-6 50 UnAij

58 6octnbe. 1 rAn jcac ro "oo beAnAt) a bArh t>o TIua'oa Ai|\-

je^vobAtri, 50 nAibe aj a beijeA-p reAcc mbbiAt>nA, gun

40 ctnneAt) bAiii n-Ain^To Ain, gonAt) "oe no bAmmnijeAt) TUia-oa

Ain5eAT>bAiri tie.

An beA^Ati "o'peAnAib O0L5 ceunnA &y An ^cac ro, vo

cuAT)An An ceiceA"6 ne UtiACAib X)e "OAriAtin, gun hAicigeA-o

44 nm AnAinn, Ibe, UeAcpAinn, 1nre 5^^> A5 l1f 10r1
"

1
^* oibeAn

An ceAnA, Aguf "oo coirmtnj pAt) ionncA 50 hAimpn ha

5ctn5eAt)Ac "oo beic 1 brbAiceAr 6ineAnn, 5«]\ "oibinpoT) ha

Cntncmg, eA"6on ' picci/ Ar nA hoibeAnAib pn iat), 50

20. ceiq\e, C and H ; ceicj\e, F. ^up cuic le, H and F. 23. ju'ojacc

e., H. -oeA^CAin, MS., C; jreAjACAinn, F; -ooineAnn, F feA^cvunn, H.

H reads m |\Aib Aon 'btiAJAin jau tiieAf gAti cojaat) 1 n-A pe. Af ti-A, C.

26. neA^griAigce, F ; •oeAprgAijce, C ; T>eAjvr"ciiince, H. 28. mvnje
ctnjuoT), C. 2g. |\e ceAcc ; jua cceAcc, C, F. 30. cuac, H.

beAn, H. 31. a cCAilXcion, C; a T)UAittnn, F. 34. cop, C;

cup, H and F. 35. pemTipAice, C. 37. dia, C. 'oeic tnile •oiob, H ;

ceT) mile, F. -oo tnApbAt), H. 38. -oo beAtiAt), F, C, and H; bAiti-

eAt), C. 40. 5oj\ cuipico, C. 42. •oo cepno, H. 44. mnp, C.
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This Foidhbghein held the kingship four years, until he

was slain by Eochaidh, son of Earc, in Magh Muirtheimhne. 1

Eochaidh, son of Earc, son of Rionnal, son of Geannan,

held the kingship ten years. There was no rain nor bad weather

during his time, nor yet a year without fruit and increase. It

is in his time injustice and lawlessness were put down in

Ireland, and approved and elaborated laws were ordained in

it. This Eochaidh fell by the three sons of Neimheadh, son of

Badhraoi (Ceasarb, Luamh, and Luachra their names), in the

battle of Magh Tuireadh. 2 It is this Eochaidh who was king

of the Fir Bolg at the coming of the Tuatha De Danann into

Ireland. It is she who was queen to him, Taillte, daughter

of Madhmor, king of Spain, and in Taillte 3 she was buried, so

that from her it was named Taillte. Nuadha Airgeadlamh 4

was king over the Tuatha De Danann at that time. This

battle of Magh Tuireadh was very long being fought between

the two kings aforesaid. Howbeit, it was gained at last over

Eochaidh and over the Fir Bolg, till Eochaidh was slain, and

a hundred thousand of his people cut off from Magh Tuireadh

to Traigh Eothaile. 5
It is in this battle his hand was cut off

from Nuadha Airgeadlamh, so that he was seven years being

cured, until a hand of silver was put on him, whence it is that

he was named Nuadha of the silver hand.

The small number of Fir Bolg who escaped out of this

battle departed in flight before the Tuatha De Danann, so

that Ara,6 He,7 Reachra,8 Inse Gall,9 and many islands besides,

were inhabited by them ; and they dwelt there until the time

of the provincial kings being in the sovereignty of Ireland,

until the Cruithnigh, i.e. Picts, banished them out of those

1 In Co Louth. • Two plains of this name, i.e., north, in Co. Sligo

:

south, near Cong, in Co. Mayo : scenes of great prehistoric battles, traces of which

have been found. 3 A celebrated place of assembly in Meath, where Aonach

Taillteann used to be held : Tailltin or ' Teltown.' i i.e. Silver -handed.
5 near Ballysadare, Co. Sligo. 6 Aran islands in Galway hay. ' Islay,

off the west coast of Scotland. 8 ' Rathlin ' or ' Raghery ' island, off the coast

of Antrim. 9 The Hebrides, west of Scotland.
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T>co.n5AT)An "o'poy CAinbjte tlnvopp, ]\i LAi^eAn, 50 bpiAi-p-

49 pot> peA^Ann an ^AbAbcAf uato. Qve&i), bAoi vo cnoime

50 a gciopo. 50 ha'ja £eA"opvo a piLMig. U1A5AIT) Af pn opo]-

ITIeA-obA Agu^ OiLiobbA, 50 "octi^A-oAji pe&n&nn -061b, gonAt)

52 i pn imince itiac ii-Ujiiioiji. Aonjtif itiac "U^itioi^a ps fbAic

onjAA coi]t. 1f uaca Amrnnij;ceAN rid. peANAinn 1 n-Aft' JAbpAt)

comntnt>e 1 n-Chnmn, niA]t aca Loc Cnne 6 Cime ceicinceAnn,

55 Rmn UAiiiAin 1 1T)eA'6|uii-6e, Loc CucnA, Uinn rnbeANA*

ITIobmn, *Oun Aonjup©. 1 n-A]iAinn, CAfin ConAibb, 1 gcnic

57 Ai-6ne
;
ITIaj n-AJAN rmc Ujnioin ah pbeA"6, *Ontnin n-AfAil,

111aj ITlAOin nnc tljirioin, Loc tlAin [6 Han] tmc tljmoin,

59 Agtir "oo 5Ali)fA"o -oumue [A^ur mreAtJA] itian ah gceti-otiA 1

n-6ijutin, gun •oibjteA'd ne ComgctibAinn, ne ConAbb CeAjtnAc,

61 A^tir ne htltcAib An ceAtiA 1A"0. Hi 1iai|ai trice
A-J1

nACA t)0

62 COJOAlL, boCA "OO COTTIATOm, riATO IDA^A *00 btlAin A COlbbdb 1

63 bjrlAiceAf b]?eAn ni Oobg. Aoeinit) "onong ne reAncur gunAb
64 oiob ha cni bAicineAt)A ro pb 1 n-einmn nAC do 5^e *oe^A- 1^>

»

65 eA"6on
3 5^ DnAi"6e Suea 1 jConnACCAib, tJi UAinpc> 1 genic

66 Wis bpAib^e, Agur 5 A-1^eoin bAigeAn. 1r iat) pn imceAccA

67 "PeAN mOob^, do nein An creAnc-AToe, UAntnge eobo.15 tli

68 1T1&oibcoriAine, 1 po.n "otiAm "OANAb corAc An n&nn ro :

pn botg bAoAn t/ontiA feat,

1 n-1inr riioin itiac mileA'6
;

CU1J CAOipj CAH^A'OAn Ann,

Aca iiom mt a 11-AnniAnn.

49. cntnme, C ; cnonne, H. 50. nAj\ feA'OA'OAn, F. 52. 1 meince, C.

tlAtmioin, H; tliiioin, al. ; itiac n-tlgmoin, F. -ptAic, C; jug, H. t>o £aoa-
•OAn, H. 55. toe cucnA, C ; cucnA, F ; Cacjaa, H. 57. [6 tlAn]

from H. An pie, H ; An pilot) al. ttiaj nAfAit, H. 59. no jaTjat)

•ouncA 7 mp triA^A Leo, H. t>o 5ADAT) ouince 7 mj/eAOA mAnA 1 n-einmn
teo Anituit) pn, H, 5. 32 : F also has oo ^&b&.X) -oumce 7 mnp mAnA teo
1 ndnmn. 62. moije, C; muije, H. 63. 1 115AOA1L, H.
64. pt, C; aca, H. CmeA-OAig, F ; ennoe, H. SAomiotAib, C. 61. tltl-

CACAito, H ; Ain ce-onA, H, &c. ; An ceAnA, F. 61. |\aca do cI/Atoc no t>o

coccbAil, F. 65. niAtt acait), H. tli CAinpj lAijeAn hi ccnic ua p^Aitje

7 gAilmn tAijeAn, F. 66. O, C. 5Ait/ium, C. 67. 50 p>ice yo, F and H.
eolAC, F. 68. ipn, C. p\n -ouahi, H. F adds p'op 69. pjnn ne p?aI, H.
72. For iut, F and H have pop

1 The famous queen and king of Connacht. 2 Now known as Loch
'Hacket,' Co. Galway. 3 Now 'Tawin' Point, Co. Galway. 4 A peninsula,
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islands, so that they {i.e. Fir Bolg) came to seek Cairbre

Niadh-fir, king of Leinster, (and) obtained land from him

under tenure. However, the heaviness of their rent was such

that they were not able to endure it. They depart thence to

seek Meadhbh and Oilioll ' so that they gave land to them,

whence it is that that is the migration of the sons of Ughmhor.

Aonghus son of Ughmhor was prince over them in the east. It

is from them are named the lands where they took up resi-

dence in Ireland, namely, Loch Cime,2 from Cime Ceithir-

cheann, Rinn Tamhain 3 in Meadhraidhe, 4 Loch Cutra,5 Rinn

mBeara,6 Maoilinn,6 Dun Aonghusa in Ara,7 Cam Conaill in

Cn'ch Aidhne,6 Magh n-Aghar 8
{i.e. the plain of Aghar) son of

Ughmhor the poet, Druim n-Asail,9 Magh Maoin in
(z'.£. the plain-

of Maon) son of Ughmhor, Loch Uair 11
{i.e. the lake of Uar)

son of Ughmhor : and they occupied fortresses and islands in

like manner in Ireland till they were expelled by Cuchulainn,

by Conall Cearnach and by the Ulstermen also. It is not

recounted 'raths' 12 to have been built, lakes to have burst forth,

or plains to have been cleared of woods during the dominion

of the Fir Bolg. Some antiquaries say that it is from them

(come) these three tribes which are in Ireland but not of the

Gael, namely, the Gabhraidhe of Suca 13 in Connacht, the Ui

Tairsidh in Cn'ch Ua bhFailghe, 14 and the Gaileoin of Leinster-

Those are the proceedings of the Fir Bolg
;
according to the

antiquary, the learned Tanuidhe Ua Maoilchonaire, in the

' duan ' 15 of which the beginning is this ' rann ':

—

The Fir Bolg -were here a while

In the great island of the sons of Mileadh :

Five chiefs they came hither,

I have knowledge of their names.

south of Galway. 5 Xow Loch ' Cooter,' near Gort. 6 In Crich Aidhne,

barony of Kiltartan, Co. Galway. "• An ancient stone fort in the great island

of Aran in Galway bay. s Xow ' Moyre,' near Tulla, Co Clare. 9 Old name
of Tory hill, near Croom, Co. Limerick. 10 i.e. Maonmhagh, the plain around

Loughrea, Co. Galway. n Now Loch ' Owel,' near Mullingar. [See Joyce].
12 ' Rath ' an earthen rampart. 12 i.e. the river ' Suck.' u i.e. the country of

' Offaly ' in Leinster. 15 ' duan ' or ' duain,' poetical composition :
' rann,'

verse, stanza.
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An "oeActfiAO Ate.

Do 5ADA1I CuAice X3e OAiiAiin Aim fo.

2 An fbocc An cneAf CAoipj t»o fbiocc tlentieAt) t>o cuaix>

3 An eAcunA a h£inmn iAfi ocojaiI Umn ConAing, niAn aca

1obAn tiiac OeocAij, acato Uuaca T)e T)AnAnn ; Ajur ir

e aic 1 n-An liAicijeAt) niu r>o nein "onomge ne reAncuf 1

6 ' mDoeciA '
1 octiAi-pceAnc 6onpA. A-oeijiTO "onong eite gunAb

1 gcnic 'Auenienpr/ niAn a bruit cacaiji ha ViAicne "o'

8 AicijeAt)A|i. ^uig, a beAJcoin, gunAb rAn gcnic T>o'n

St^15 t^' nAit>ceAn 'Acaia* -oo nein pomponiuf ITIetA aca
lo'booeciA' Agur CACAin riA hAicne; Agui; gunAb Ann "o^o^-

Urnn pAt> a n'opAoi'oeAcc Agup a gceAnDA 50 beic ctirce

12 1 ngAc ceint) gemclToe "661b.

UAfitA rnu'n Am pom 50 "ocAimg cobtAc nion 6 epic nA
SipiA, t)o "oeAnAiri cojato An tucc cnice 'Acemenpip' 50

15 mblAT) CACUgA'O tAICeAITIAlt eA"OOppA ; A£Uf An T)]AOn5 "OO

16 mAnbcAoi vo nA ' hAcemenpep' ir ia*o biot> An a bApAc a5
17 cACUJAt) pe Luce nA SipiA. Une •opAOi'oeAcc UuAice *Oe

is T)An Ann "oognici An piAbpAt) pom : oip "oo ctnpToip T>eAtiinA

19 ir nA conpAib ceu-onA d'a •ocogLuApAcc. Agur niAn cu^AtDA]*

20 Luce nA SiniA pn "o'a n-Aine, ceit>iT> "oo t)eAnAiii coitiAipLe pe

21 n-A nt)|AAoi rem. TtAiinp An T)nAoi piu, pAipe "oo cup An

22 LAcAip no An ionAT) An AprhAi^, Agnr cuAiLLe "oo bion cAon-

23 c&mn T)o j'ACAt) cpe rhei-oe ^ac niAipb *oo biot) aj Aiceipt;e

X. 2. -00 coro, C ; cuait>, F. 3. pjn, C ; aj\, F ; aij\, H. 1 htmait)

cojIa, H and F. 6. a mboeciA, F. 8. -oo Aicigiooon, C. -oo aict§

pAT>, H. Ieujr6i]i, C. ^aii c]\ic, C; iccjm'c, H; ^ah cjmc -oon gpeicc, F.

10. Boetia, F. 12. if ^ac, H. 13. fa 11 -aid pn, H. cooLac, F;

caTjIac, H. 15. 50 mbiot), F. ionnuf 50 mbicro cACugAt), H. 16. ah

oneAtn cettiiA, H and F. Sic, C ; A|\ nA itiajaac, H and F. 17. H adds

T)iob, and continues, 7 if AnitAit) no 5111'ci pn, be, with, which F agrees.

18. "oeAtiitnn, H. 19. 1p iia, C, H, and F. F and H add cne ioniAT>

gemnctioeAccA. 20. F and H continue after SiniA, o'a n-Aine gun Ab iao

cmnp nA "onomje t>o mAnbcAoi beo pjni 00 bi.cAin cotnUunn x>o bioo An iia
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Section X.

Of the invasion of the Tuatha De Danann here.

The Tuatha De Danann are of the posterity of the third

chief of the race of Neimheadh who had gone on adventures

from Ireland after the destruction of the tower of Conaing,

namely, Iobath son of Beothach ; and, according to some

antiquaries, the place which was inhabited by them was Boetia 1

in the north of Europe. Some others say that it is in the

Athenian territory they dwelt, where the city of Athens is*

Understand, O reader, that Boeotia and the city of Athens,

according to Pomponius Mela, are in the district of Greece

which is called Achaia : and that it is there they learned their

magic and their arts until they became skilled in every trick

of sorcery.

It happened about that time that a great fleet came from

the country of Syria to make war on the people of the Athenian

country, so that there was daily warfare between them ; and

those of the Athenians who would be slain, it is they

who would be on the morrow fighting with the people of

Syria. That necromancy used to be done through the art

magic of the Tuatha De Danann : for they would put demons

into the same bodies to restore them. And when the people

of Syria became aware of this, they go to take counsel with

their own druid. The druid says to them, to set a watch on

the site or on the place of the battle-field, and to thrust a stake

[of a spit] of quicken-tree 2 through the trunk of every dead

person who would be rising up against them ; and if it were

1 ? Bothnia, (O'Mahony). 2 Mountain ash or rowan : O'Mahony says

' cornel wood.'

riiAj\Ac Ag cacujao nm, mme fin ceio fiAT). CiAJtn-o, C. 21.7 irea1© At>ub-

Ainc An •onAoi niu, F and H. con, C. 22. lAicneAc, H ; Laicjmoc An i.n-

niAij, F. cuAilte CAoncAmn, F and H. 23. cne copp, H and F. oo'n

•onoing fin, F and H.
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24 cuca, Agur rriA'r "oeAiimA oognio'o a jcoijip vo cojbuApscc

50 gcbAocUiTopci 1 jqwuiiAib ro ceuT>6in -oe pn iat) ; A^ur

26 'oaiiu'o e a n-AicbeotJAt) "da -|\i-|ii1f> -oojnici, nAC jeAbiDAOir nA
coinp cnttAibbeAt) ha cIac-cLot) cuca. C151T) Luce nA SiniA

28 "oo cun An caca An a bAnAc, Agur niAOToceAn nornpA, A^ur

29 yaicto n& cbeACA cAoncAmn cne piA m&nt)&ilD aitiaiL no iiait)

30 An "onAoi niu, Agur t>o nmneAt) c|iurhA T>iob -oo LACAin
;

31 Agur trngTo Luce nA SiniA p3cA iAn pn t)'a n-6inbeAC.

*OaLa UtiAice X)e T)AnAnn, inAn t>o conncA'OAn Luce ha

33 SiniA A5 buA'oti^At) An luce ha cnice, cniALLATO An a u-cajLa

•oVon buiinn Ar An jenic pn, Ajnr ni ,6eA|inA'OAn coirmui ,6e

50 nAngAtDAn "oo cnic LocLonn, eAt>on, "Pionn-l/OcLonnAij;,

36 111 An acaLucc nA ' llonue^i a,' mAn AbpiAinpcopMLce 6 Luce

37 ha cnice An iohiax) a n-eALAt)An Ajjur a n-iLceAnt). 1r e

38 ya cAoireAc onnA 'r^11 ATn foiri > IIua-oa Ain^eA'o'lAiT) itiac

611CCA15 mic GDAntAiin t>o yhocz tlenrieAt). "puA]iAT)An,

40 iomonno, ceicne cac|iaca ye beic a5 mun At) AorA 615 n a cnice

41 pn ionncA. AnniAnnA nA jcAcnAc Ann no : "PAiLiAp 5°1UAT>

42 pniAp Agur fflujUAp Cuinit> Uuaca TDe T)AnAnn ceicne

43 rAOice -oo ceAgArg ha n-eAtA'OAn A^ur 11A n-iLceAfro bAoi

44 aca "o'ogAib nA cine 1 rnA cACjiACAib pn : SemiAr 1 111u]\iAr,

45 Agur AniAr 1 bfTmiAr, Agur tlnur 1 ngoniAr, A^ur 1Ho|\iAr

46 1 bpAiLiAp 1a]\ nibeic peALA-D t»'a n-Airnpn *o6ib 1 rnA

47 cAcnACAib reo, cniALLAir> 50 cuAip;eAnc AbbAn, 50 mba/dan

peAcc mbbiA'onA a5 T)obo|i Aj;ur a5 lAnt)obon. L>AT>An

24. F reads 7 AOubAinc mAr1 oeAthriA •oo nioo ha cinnp 00 cojIua^acc, 50
nonigetiCAOi a cct&octoo 1 ccnuriiAib 00 tAcAin. 50 noeAttCAOi, H. a

ccnuiiiAib, H. 26. 00 oeAncAOi, H ; oonici, F ; getiboAoif, C ; ^etroAif,

F. H reads nAc jei'boir' tia cuipp 00 Lacai]a q\UAitleAt> cuca. 28. itia|\ac,

F, C, and H. inoiT>cioj\, C. b]\ipo 00 cac, H; b|Mfic, F. 29. fAioic, F.

30. 00 pn'o ciumiA, II. 00 nio cputriA, F. 31. H reads y& tucc tia cpice 1

n-AOiAiopn oAn-AirvLeAc : F, id. 32. CuAice, F ; Cuaca, H. 33. H reads

A£ out Airv luce iia crvice Ag tucc tiA Sijma, F, id. o'a for Ati a, F and H.

fop, C. 36. H reads mArv a b].-UAr»AOAri, and omits eight words before.

37. a cceAjvo, H and F. 38. y&n ccujuif pn, H and F. 40. ceAcnA, F;

110 ce<vo beic aj, H and F. tnutiAO ionncA o'Aor1 occ tiA cnice pn, F.
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demons who would cause their bodies to revive, that they

would be from that immediately turned into worms, while, if

it were really their revival that had been brought about, the

bodies would not suffer change or corruption. The people of

Syria come to join battle on the morrow, and it is won by

them, and they thrust the stakes of ash through the dead, as

the druid had told them, and presently worms were made of

them : and the people of Syria fell on the others after that,

slaughtering them.

As regards the Tuatha De Danann, when they saw the

people of Syria prevailing over the people of the country, they,

in one band, depart from that territory, for fear of them, and

they made no stay till they came to the country of Lochlonn,1

i.e. Fionn-Lochlonn, viz. the people ol Norway, where they got

welcome from the people of the country for the extent of their

science and of their varied arts. It is Nuadha Airgeadlamh,

son of Euchtach, son of Edarlamh, of the posterity of Neimh-

eadh who was chief over them at that time. Indeed, they

obtained four cities, so as to be teaching the young folk of that

country in them. The names of the cities here : Failias,

Gorias, Finias, and Murias. The Tuatha De Danann place

four sages in those cities to teach the sciences and the varied

arts they had to the youths of the country ; Semias in Murias,

and Arias in Finias, and Eurus in Gorias, and Morias in

Failias. After being a while of their time in these cities, they

proceed to the north of Scotland,2 so that they were seven

years at Dobhar and at Iardobhar. They had four noble

jewels, which they brought from those cities, namely, a stone

1 See note 2, p. 45. 2 See note 1, p. 7.

41. JoipiAf, F and H. 42. tttuipiAp, H and F. no cuipeAT>Ap, II and F.

43. •00 peolAt), H and F. oaoi aca, not in F. 44. o'occAib, F ; T>'6gbAf6,

H. Four words not in F. F reads acc po AnmAnnA An ceAcpAip pin oo biof>

pe tnunAT) ha n-eAlAOAn "061b. 45. tnoippiop, H. epup, H. t)'a n^Aipm-

ceAp, H and F ; tja ngoipceAp, F and H. 46. Agup Ap mbeic peAlAt) pAT>A,

HandF. 47. DAOop, C ; x>o bAt)Ap, H ; -oo bACCAp, F.
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49 ceicne feoit) UAirte aca cugrAio Af nA cACjiACAib pn, rtiAn

50 &ca, ctoc buAT)A 6 "pAitiAr; 1f
"° 1 5&1HteAn ^ ^1 & £aiL :

5i [A^jur if i "oo jeimeAt) fa $ac ni5 6ine&nn jie mbeic A5 a

52 coja t>6ib 50 hAimpn ConcubAin, A^Uf if •oo'n cboic pn
^AinceAn 1 LAi-om 'Saxiuti fACAte.' 1f UAice y.6y ^AinceAji

54 lm|* |?Ait -o'einmn ; cont'd inme pn t>o purine feAncAToe

•o'Ainice An nAnn yo :

—

All ctoc ACA jTAITl' t)A fAlt,

llAice nAit>ceAf\ Imp p5.1t

;

1t)in ei cjaaij cuiLe cmn,

ttlAg |TAit inte An eininn.]

59 Ainm eite t)i Ctoc nA CmneAirmA ; 6i]i "oo bi 1 gcmneAt) t>o'n

60 cloic feo, cibe Iiaic 1 n-A mbeToeAt), gujiAb *ouine "oo CmeAi)

6i Scoic, eA"6on, -oo pot TJIiteAT) 6ApoAine, -oo bei-oeAt) 1 bptAi-

ceAf nA cnice pn, no nein rriAn teAJ;cAn A5 fleccon Ooeauf
1 rcAin nA nAVbAn. A5 yo mAn A"oein :

—

CineAo Scoic, faoj\ An fine,

tnun bA bneug An fAipome,

tTlAn a bpiigio An tiA Y&it,

"OllgTO pbAiceAf •oo §AbAlt.

1aja n-A ctof "oo CineAt) Scoic An buAit) feo vo beic aji

An gctoic, iAn n^AbAib neinc AtbAn •o'^eAn^uf mon m^c
Gajica, Agiif iA-p n-A cun noirhe ni Atb&n vo gAinm t>e pew,

71 cinnir por 1 n"OAit a "oeAnbfiACAn ITIuinceAncAc itiac 6AncA

(•oo pot eineAiriom) y& ]\i 6i|ieAnn An CAn -pom, "o'a iAnnAi"6

Ain An ctoc fo do cun ctn^e ne pnt)e tnnne, ne hucc 'ni

74 AtbAn ' t>o 5Ai}\m "oe. Ctnnir fnwnceAncAC An cboc ctn^e,

75 A^ur "oo ^AipeAt) 'ni AtbAn ' ne An An ^ctoic gceiiTmA, At^ur

76 ps heip-oe ceit) ni AbbAn t)o CineAt) Scoic: A^ur bio-6 50

49. ceAcnA feoio, F
;
^eoit>e, H. cugAtJAn, H. neAiiinAi-oce, H ; netfi-

nAicce, F. 50. ^AinmceAn, F and H. ah Iia t^Aib, F. H reads An biA§

pAit. 5 1 . The next four lines and verse in brackets are from F. H reads 1 p i x>o

jemieA'o ^a jac nij &. ne mbeic aja co^At) t)6ib go liAimpn ConcobAin,

AinAit At)ub|\AmAn noifiAmn. See p. 100. 52. cojja, F. 54. H omits this

verse. 59. F continues ah ctocpA TJAngoinci An Iia VAit Ar"oi x>o goinci cioc

iia cmneAiiinA, 7c. 60. gibe, C
;
gibe, F and H. mbeic, C. 61. milm, C.

64. Seme, F and H. 65. mun bA bneg An pMjrine, F, mun but) bneAj, H.
68. Ap n-A meAf, F and H. 71. cuinif, F. cmneAf, H. F adds mic eACAm
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of virtue from Failias ; it is it that is called ' Lia Fail
'

; and it

is it that used to roar under each king of Ireland on his being

chosen by them up to the time of Conchubhar (as we mentioned

before), and it is to that stone is called in Latin ' Saxmn
fatale? It is from it, moreover, is called Inis Fail to Ireland.

So that it is therefore a certain antiquary composed this

verse :

—

The stone which is under my two heels,

From it Inis Fail is named ;

Between two shores of a mighty flood,

The plain of Fal (is for name) on all Ireland. 1

[This stone which is called ' Lia Fail'], another name for it

(is) the Stone of Destiny 2
; for it was in destiny for this stone

whatever place it would be in, that it is a man of the Scotic

nation, i.e. of the seed of Mileadh of Spain, that would be in the

sovereignty of that country, according as is read in Hector

Boetius in the history of Scotland. Here is what he says,

viz.—
The Scotic nation, nohle the race,

Unless the prophecy he false,

Ought to obtain dominion,

Where they shall find the Lia Fail."

When the race of Scot heard that the stone had this virtue,

after Feargus the great, son of Earc, had obtained the power of

Scotland, and after he had proposed to style himself king of

Scotland, he sends information into the presence of his brother

Muircheartach, son of Earc, of the race of Eireamhon, who
was king of Ireland at that time, to ask him to send him this

stone, to sit upon, for the purpose of being proclaimed king of

Scotland. Muircheartach sends the stone to him, and he was

inaugurated king of Scotland on the same stone, and he was

the first king of Scotland of the Scotic nation ; and although

a. Ni fallat fatum, Scoti quocunque locatum

Invenient lapidem, regnare tenentur ibidem.

1 See page 101, and notes. 2 These terms are stated to be equivalent.

muinpeAtriAiri. 74. 7f\Ainij; ah cLoc map fin e, F and H. An gctoic ; MS.
(ace.) C. 75. An An ccloic ve, F. 76. 7 Afe cet> t)Uine OAn gAinmeAt), F.

ca|\ ceAnn 50 ccucccaoi, F.
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ocu^caoi rnojjA AtbAn Apt cmt) "oo Cp.tncneACAib, eA^c-on,

78 nA 'picci,' ful do puoJAt) "peAnjup, ni p\Aibe Aon pii lomtAn

79t)iob, g^n beic yo c\oy Agup yo cAnAig Ag niojjAib 6ip\eAnn 6

so Aimpp. 50 liAimpin : Agup 50 h&ijti'6e 6 Annpip eip\eArh6in rrnc

8i TtliLeAT) 1 teic, ben* ctnfie&t) nA 'Pictn' t_>' aioujja'o nA
82 hAlbAn Af t/Aignib (ArhAib AT>eAp>Arti 1 bpbAiceAf GijieA-

83 triom) 50 pbAiceAf An "PeAn^upA po. T)AbA tiA ctoice, bAoi

84 aca ArhbAit) pin "pe&txyo Airnpipie "ciato 1 itc-tato 50 piAinig "d'a

85 eif pn 50 SAcpAin, 50 bptnt Ann Anoip 'p^ 11 SCACAOip. 1 n-A

86 n^AinceAn ni S&cpAn, iAp\ n-A CAbAinc Ar AbbAm 50 hAirh-

87*6eonAc Af rr)Ainifcin Scon; A^tif An ceit) GAtDbApt), -pi

SACfAn rug Leir i, ionnur gun pc-piA-d CAinpingipie ha ctoice

g9 pn 1 -pAn n'15 peo AjAinn Anoip eAT)on, An ceit) pi SeApbup,

A^up 1 n-A acai|\ An p\i SeAmup (cAinij -oo CmeAt) Scoic,

niAn aca, "oo fbiocc ttlAine rmcCuipic rrnc Iaji j-oeAc, CAimg 6

92 6ibeAt\ niAc ITliteAt) 6ApoAine), t>'Ar\' JAbATjA^ ^Aipm niog

93 nA SAcrAn Api An jcboic p\eAiiipAi'6ce.

An t>AtiA yeox> cujpA"© Uuaca *Oe *OAnAnn 1 n-Ginmn An

2 CAn -pom, eAt)on, An ctAToeArh -oo cteACCA'6 t-115 Laitii;a ,oa.

3 Agup a 5°1A1,CT cujat) £• &n cpteAf yeox>, eAt>on, An cpbeAg

no biot) A5 An t/115 ^ceutmA pie Viajato corhbomn, A^tif a

PniA-p cu^At) 1. An ceAcpAriiAt) -peco, coipe An "Oa^c-a :

ni reToeAt) OArh "oioittoac uato, Agup a tTltir\iAp ru^Au.

7 A5 po Iaoi-o Ar LeAbApv 5^°^"^ "o'Aipice "oo pjitnuJAt) Api

nA neicib ceutmA ['pAn "otiAinpe 1 n-Att n'oiAit)]:

—

C«aua TDe T)AriAnn tiA fe-o fumi,

Aic a tipiAr*A -OA|\ -pogLuim,

tlAngATDAr* A I"A01T)eACC f^Atl,

78. aoii |\ij, H ; emrii, C. 79. fa caiii, F and H
;
yo catiaij, C. 80. 50

JiAirnjce, H. 81. Atte, F. itXe, H. Ate, C. 82. a LAijtnb, H.

83. bAOi, MS. t>o bi, H and F. 84. •peAL, H. 85. Sascoih, C ; 50 SajcaiTj,

F. atii«, F. 1 n-iuni, H. -Fa'h, H; ip&t\, F. riA ti50ir»cio|\, C; 1 ii-a

ngAirmiceAp, H. a, H for Ay. 86. aj\ ha UAbAi|\c a hAtbAin ... a
iriAinij"Ciri Scone, F ; Scone, H, &c. 87. a ye An cet>, F. 89. ipn TM'jp, C.

fAn nij yo, H. Hi, H. King, MS. 92. e-iriieAj\, F. mAn jun JAbAtiA^,

F- 93- f15 11A SAxon, H.
1. yex>, C and F. yeAV, II. teo, F. 2. cloit>eAiri, F and H.

ctoroiorii, C. tug, MS. ; Iu§ait>, H. 3. Cu5At)An, H. cuccatj e, F.
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some of the Cruithnigh, i.e. the Picts, had been styled kings

of Scotland, before Feargus was made king, there was not

one of them full king without being under tax and under

tribute to the kings of Ireland from time to time ; and

especially from the time of Eireamhon, son of Mi'leadh [for-

ward], by whom the ' Picts ' were sent out of Leinster to

inhabit Scotland, (as we shall say in the reign of Eireamhon),

to the reign of this Feargus. Concerning the stone, they had

it accordingly some space of time, age to age, till it reached

after that to England, 1 so that it is there now in the chair in

which the king of England is inaugurated, it having been

forcibly brought from Scotland, out of the abbey of Scone

;

and the first Edward king of England brought it with him, so

that the prophecy of that stone has been verified in the king

we have now, namely, the first king Charles, and in his father,

the king James, who came from the Scotic race (that is to say,

from the posterity of Maine son of Core son of Lughaidh, who
came from Eibhear son of Mi'leadh of Spain) ; who 2 assumed

the style of kings of England upon the stone aforesaid.

The second jewel the Tuatha De Danann brought into

Ireland then, that is the sword which Lugh Lamhfada 3 had

used, and from Gorias it was brought. The third jewel,

namely, the spear which the same Lugh had when prepared

for battle, and from Finias it was brought. The fourth jewel,

the caldron of the Daghdha : a company would not go away

unsatisfied from it, and from Murias it was brought. Here is

a poem from a certain book of invasion for proof on the same

things :

—

Tuatha De Danann of the precious jewels,

The place in which they acquired learning

They attained their complete culture,

1 Sacsa, -san, -sain, England : i Saxaibh, among the English.

2 i.e. the two kings named. 3 i.e. Long-handed.

Af An ccAcnuig, F and H. pet), C: feox>, F. 7 Ap 611 ccacnaij •dan tiAinm,

F. 7. acc po puToiuJAT) An nA neinbp AtmbpAtnAp potiiAinn, F. 'OAinice,

C : •o'Ainigce, H ; o'Aipi'oe, al. F reads awaiI LeAJCAn a teAbAp gAb^lA
Aip-roe. AccpoAnlAOt). 10. ppiiAipeA'OAp, H. AbpiiApACAp AbpoglAnn, F.

p
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A ITOJVAOTOeACC, A ITOIAbAtCAtl

.

lAj\boinel, porm, ^ato 50 bpeib,

IYIac tleitfieAT) rnic A^nc-mAin,

"O'ajx' itiac bAOc beocAC beA]\CAc,

Va Laoc teocAc tAmpeApcAC

;

CtAnriA beocAij, beot)A a mbt,At>,

1lAt15At»A]\ fl-UAJ IHAT) neA^ctfiAp,

1A|\ fniom 1f 1A]\ "OCUI^pp t>CnOim,

bion a ionise 50 Loct,Ainn.

Ceic|\e cac]aaca clu ceA]\c,

SAbfAT) 1 teitn 50 j\6i-neAj\c,

T>o cuijvoip coniLorm 50 CAf

A]\ fogtunn, A|\ pntieol/Af.

•pAlllAf A£Uf JOJMAf 5tA11,

ptllAf, tYlU]\1Ar 11A mop-gAt,

Oo iriAOTOeAifi mA'5iTiAiiri aidac,

AtitriAmiA 11A tn6]\-cAcpAC.

tTIO|\1Af A^Uf eU|\Af AjVO,

AjMAf, SimiAf p°P~5AP5

—

A ngAfmiArm if buAT> LeAfA

—

AnmArm fUAt) ha fAOi]\-LeAfA.

mojUAf pile t?AiliAf few,

euj\Af 1 tiSojMAf, iTiAic tneni
;

SmnAf 1 r>1u]MAf , T)10tin T3eAf,

A]UAf pie pomi pmA]\
Ceicpe liAi|,5eAt)A Leo aiiaLI/,

T)'uAi]'tib CuAice t)e 'OAriAtin :

—

clAit>eAiri, cloc, coipe cum At),

SteAJ f\e liAgATD Ajvo-cunAt)
;

I.1A pilL A £AlllAf ATlAtt,

v "Do jeifeAt) £6 ]\i§ GineAmi
;

CtATOeAITl Laitia bo5a U11 1>

A 30]MAf, ^0§A ^OC|\U1t)
;

A ptHAf, CAJV £Aifwge 1 bpVO,

U115AT) fieAJ boJA ha'j\ Iaj
;

A tnUjMAf, ttlAOIIl AT)bAL, oil,

Coi|\e A11 "OA^'OA tlA 11- AJVO- £1,01111.

I3.
pp:eib, FandH. LfAropcmn, F. 17. Ambloit), FandH. 19. •oanjvpp,

C ; ccuijvpi, F. 22. a |\eim, F and H. a teim, C. 27. triA"6mArm, H and F.

28. 11a n-A]vo-cAq\Ac, F and H. 29. moinpof, F and H. eAnuf, F; frpuf, H.

30. ai^ia)*, H and F. SeimiAf, H and F ; SemiAf, C. 31. f\e nSAjMriAmi, F
and H. jac, F and H. 33. tYloijvfior, F and H. 34. eApuf , F. ejvur, H.

5oi]MAf, F and H. 35. Semi-iAf, H and F. ttluiniAf, H and F. •oiAf, C, F,
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Their art magic (and) their diablerie.

Iarbhoineol fair—an excellent seer

—

Son of Neimheadh, son of Aghnomon,

To whom the doughty fool -hardy Beothach was son,

Who was a hero full-active, given to slaughter.

The children of Beothach—vivid their fame

—

They arrived a powerful host of heroes,

After much travail and wandering,

The entire of their fleet to Lochlonn. 1

Four cities, justly famous,

They occupied in sway with great power,

Where they used to wage war ingeniously (?)
2

For learning (and) for exact knowledge.

Failias and Gorias bright,

Finias (and) Murias of great deeds,

To blazon their sallies abroad (?)

(And) the names of the great cities.

Morias and Euras high- placed,

Arias (and) Semias austere
;

Their naming is profitable discourse,

Of the names of the sages of the noble gain

.

Morias the sage of Failias itself,

Euras in Gorias, of good disposition,

Semias in Murias, southern stronghold (r)

Arias fair, sage of Finias.

Four gifts with them (brought) from afar,

By the nobles of the Tuatha De Danann :

—

A sword, a stone, a shapely caldron,

A spear for facing tall champions.

Lia Fail from Falias hither,

Which used to roar under the king of Ireland 3
;

The sword of the hand of Lugh the active (?),

From Gorias—choicest of great store.

From Finias far over the sea,

Was brought the spear of Lugh who was not weak ;

From Murias—great prodigious gift

—

The caldron of the Daghdha of lofty deeds.

1 See note 2, p. 45. - Or critically, for the advancement of learning (?), or

civilization. 3 See pp. 101 and 206.

and H. 36. ah\ia|% H ; ApiA]\ F. 38. Cuaca, CuAice, F. 39. cloroiom, C.

ctoToeAtri, H. coijve cuniAt), F; coine uitiat), H. 42. jeipot), C;

geifeAt), F
;
jei-omeAt), H. 43. Ioja, F, C, and H. 44. jjoifviAr", F.

46. flei 5, C ; fteAJ, H and F. toJA, C and F ; Iujaiu, H. 47. AttoAl, C.

P2
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tli neitrte, fti tia bjreAU bpMin,

Uom' Aince, Hi iia rvijjneAnn,

V^AIC, 'gA bfUlt ful,A1l5 TIA bfUAC,

Aguf cuttiong tiA gCAorii-cuAC.

lomcups UuAice X)e *OAnAnn, iAn 5cAiceA.n1 reo.cc

54 mbbiAOAn ooib 1 "ocuAirceAjic AbbAn, CAn^AOAn 1 n-einmn
;

55 Agur iAn *oceAcc 1 ociji 061b, LriAn DeA.tcA.ine, 1 "octiA.irceA.nc

56 €hneAnn, Loirgio a. bongo., gonAt), -o'a •oeAn'bA.t) pn, oo

nmneAO ah nAnn fo :

—

T)o toif5 gAc Laoc oiob a L01115

6 "oo niocc eine AoinoibL :

Oo buo gbeo cnom Ag a con

Ceo 11a long Ag a to^^At).

T)'a eir pn cni]\i"o ceo -ojiAoioeAccA 1 n-A o'omceAbb

63 reA.t> cni La 50 nA'n Lein o'aoti "otnne "o'^eAnAib O0L5 iao,

50 nAn^A.'OAn SliAb An lAnAinn. Cuinno av pn ceAccA uaca

50 ViGoca.1-6 niAc €hnc Agur 50 niAicib "peAn mDotg o'lAnnAio

66 niojjAccA GineAnn no caca CAn a ceAnn. ConiinorcAn mine

67 pn cac 1TIaije UtnneAt) ceAr i"oin "peAnAib O0L5 Agur Uiiaca

68 *Oe T)AnAnn, gun bnireAti) An cac An ^eA-pAib O0L5, Agur

69 gun mAnbAt) ceA"o mite "oiob *oo nein mAn AonbnAniAn cua-t.

TDeic mbl/iAonA pceAt) 6 cac 1TlAit;e Utni\eA ,6 ceAr 50

71 cac 1TlAit;e UtnneAt) cuato, niA-p Aoein An nAnn :

—

"Oeic mbtiAonA pceAO, no feAf,

6 cac rhoige CtnneAO ceAf.

50 cac tiloije CinneAO cuato.

1 t1-AJ\ CU1C bAiA]\ All lilOn-fUlAlg.

49. mtrie, MSS. and H. F gives four lines separately. 50. nig ha

niognAnn, H and F. ye&\K, H and F. 52. cutiiAnj, H and F. Cuac, H ;

CuAice, F. 54. t)6ib, C, not in II. 55. aij\ cceAdc, H. beAtbcome,

C ; betcme, F ; beAtcme, H. 56. F and H reads 00

LoipceAO a L0115A An cjaac pin leo, aitiaiL a oein An jnte pan nAnn fo.

58. •oo loipc, H ; Wifcc, F. long, H. tumj;, F. 59. 00 niAcc, F and H.

einmn, H. 60. cun, F. cun, al. 61. LorcAO, H. 62. 00 cuineAOAn,

F and H. Cuac T)e T>., F. F and H add yem. 63. oeun oume, C.

F reads, cotiAn bo lei]* OAOti otnne. 66. F and H read, 00 tei^eAn 061b

fein, no caca o'a cionn. "Oo coni-monAO, H and F. 67. te peAnAib

botcc m accViaio CuAice, 7c, F. 68. goj\ bnipoo, C ; 7 00 bni^eAO o'f

.
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King of heaven, king of feeble men,

Protect me, king of the great stars,

Frince, who hast endurance of hateful things, (?)

And the strength of the gentle tribes.

Concerning the Tuatha De Danann, they, having spent

seven years in the north of Scotland, came to Ireland ; and,

on their coming to land, Monday ' Bealtaine' 1 in the north of

Ireland, they burn their ships, so to certify that, this 'rami' 2

was composed :

—

Each warrior of them burned his ship,

When he reached noble Eire :

It was a grave decision in his state (?)

The vapour of the ships being burned.

After that they put of mist of druidism 3 around them for

the space of three days, so that they were not manifest to any

one of the Fir Bolg till they reached Sliabh-an-iarainn. 4

Thence they send an embassy from them to Eochaidh, son of

Earc, and to the chiefs of the Fir Bolg, to demand the kingdom

of Ireland or battle on its account. Whereupon, the battle of

Magh Tuireadh South 5
is fought between the Fir Bolg and

the Tuatha De Danann, so that the battle was gained 6 on

the Fir Bolg, and that a hundred thousand 7 of them were

slain, according as we have said above. 8

Thirty years from the battle of Magh Tuireadh South to

the battle of Magh Tuireadh North,9 as the verse says :

—

Thirty years, it is known,

From the battle of Magh Tuireadh South,

To the battle of Magh Tuireadh North,

In which fell Balor of the great host.

1 Bealtaine, the May festival of the Irish. 2 ' Rann,"1

verse. 3 Draoideacht,

art magic, sorcery. 4
i.e. Sliev-an-ierin, the Iron mountain, in Co. Leitrim.

5 Near Cong, Co. Mayo. 6
lit. broken. 7 Or 10,000 in other copies.

8 Sect. IX., p. 198. 9 In Co. Sligo, see p. 199.

b. r-Aii ccac pn, H and F. j.-on, MS., C. 69. t»eic mite oiob, F and H.
71. AiiiAib, H and F. An pte, F and H. 72. paoc, C

; V1 ceAC, F.

73. tilinge, H. tflAige, al. 75. F reads co rnopbuaif), and (over line)

no An tnonrbuAij;. nAj\, C ; mA|\An, F.
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76 ADeiniD Dnong ne reAncur gunAb 6'n qnAn idac nug
T>AnAnn, ingeAn 'OeAbbAoic, eADon, bjUAn, 1ucAn, a^u^
lucAjibA, e/voon, cpiAn do clAinn T)eAUi>Aoic nnc GAtACAn
true tleiD, rrnc lonDAOi, nnc AtbAOi, true Uaic, mic UAbAinn,

true 6nriA, mic Oacaij;, irnc 1obAic, true OeocAig, rmc lAnboi-

81 neoib £aid, true tleirrieAD, ^AinceAn Uuaca T)e "O&n&nn, 00
82 bjnj; 50 jiAbADAn ah r}\iAn neAtiinAiDce conti-DeAnrgnAigce

a'-t pn 1 gceAjiDAib gemcbiDe, gun coil leir ha cuACAib reo

84 Ag a jtAbADAn Dee -oo gAinm Diob, Agur iad rem D'Aminmu-

85 gAD U&C&. Ag ro nAnn DeipmneAccA Ag a t>eiirmittgAD
86 gunAb iad An cniAn |'o nA cni Dee 'O&n&rm, AtriAit ADein An

DUAin DAjiAb copse ' Gircig a eobcA gAn on ' 7c. :

—

DttlATl, 1UCAJ\bA, 1f 1UCAJ\ Attn,

Cni oee CuAice De DAnAnn ;

niAnb iat) Ag niAtiA of rnuin meAmi,

Do hAirh t6§A, true eicneATin.

1r 6'n "OAnAnn, j:a rriACAin oo'n cjnAn ro, gAipceAn oi
93 cic "O^nAnn oo'ti da cnoc bpnb 1 taiACAin "OeAgAiD 1 n*OeAr

s4 1tluitiAin. ADeiniD AnAibe gunAb tume gAinceA]\ Uuaca *0e

"O^nAnn Diob, do bnij gtifiAb 1 n-A Dcni nDnongAib DobADAi_i

96 A|i An eAccnA ro da nDeACfAD a hGinmn. An ceuD Dnong
97 Diob, d'a UgAinceA^ UtlAC, DO blOD A]A being UAirle AgU^

ceAnnAir reADnA : lonAnn, iomo|i|\o, cuacac Agur cijeAnnA,

99 AtriAib ir ionAnn cuac Agur ngeAnnAp 1r c6|\AiDe pn do

1 cneiDeAiiiAin, mAn do beinceAn da bAncuACAig An Deucmbb

76. cuto -oo tiA feAiicAOAib, F. 81. 5Aif»inciop, F ;
SAinmceAn, H.

F and H continue oo'n i>Ai|\inn An a fftiitmiT) Ag cnAccAT) Ann ]*o.

82. coinroeAnfjnoigce, MS. ut>, H and F. 84. Eight -words after feo are in

C and F, Dot in H. 85. puroiuJAT), F
; fmoeArii, H. 86. tegcAn pAn

ouAin, F ; tei jca]\ |-An, H. nee, H. 89. tv&i, H and F. 91. Iuja, H.

93. fitno, C. 94. t)p,on5 eite ne yeAncuf : jvAroceAn : niA, H and F.

ngoinci, H and F. eicleAtm, H and F. 96. Eight words here, not in H.

97- A|\ long, F ; aj\ Wing, H. 99. conmoe, H. 1. 50 ccujcAn, H.
Sie C and F ; t>A bAncuACAc, H. An becmlte, F. fon, C ; Ain, H.
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Some antiquaries say that it is from the three sons whom
Danann, daughter of Dealbhaoth, bore, the Tuatha De" Danann

were called, to wit, Brian, Iuchar and Iucharbha, i.e. three of

the children of Dealbhaoth, son of Ealatha, son of N£d, son

of Iondaoi, son of Allaoi, son of Tat, son of Tabharn, son of

Enna, son of Bathach, son of Iobath, son of Beothach, son

of larbhoineol Faidh, son of Neimheadh : because that the

aforesaid three were so accomplished [as that] in heathen arts,

that these tribes with whom they were wished to style them

gods, and to name themselves from them. Here is a stave of

a quotation certifying it, that these three are the three gods

of Danann, as the poem says, which has for beginning, ' Hear,

ye learned without blemish,' &c. :

—

Brian, Iucharbha aud Iuchar there,

Three gods of the Tuatha De Danann
;

They were slain at Mana 1 over the great sea

By the hand of Lugh, son of Eithneann.

It is from [the] Danann, who was mother to these three,

Da Chich Danann 2
is called to the two hills which are in

Luachair Deaghaidh 3 in Desmond.

Others say that it is why they are called Tuatha De Danann,

because it is in [their] three orders they were, of those who

had come into Ireland on this expedition. The first order

of them, which is called ' Tuath, H used to be in the rank of

nobility and headship of tribe: tuathach, indeed, and tighearna 5

being equivalent, as tuath and tigkearnas* are equal. That is

the more fit to believe, inasmuch as ' Da Bhantuathaigh

'

7
is

given (as an epithet) for Beuchuill and for Danann, whom

1 I.e. the isle of Man. 2 Two mountains called the ' Paps,' near Killarney.

3 I.e. Sliev Luachar, near Castleisland. 4 Tuath, a tribe ; a district.
D A

lord. 6 lordship. 7
i.e. the two female chiefs.
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A5ur AP 'O^nAinn, x>o bi 'nA nibAinni5eAnnAib aca : gonAt)

3 •o'a cun pn 1 ocelli aca ah jiAnn ]x> :

—

beucuiU, A^uf "OAnAnn •oil,

pA mAJ\b ATI TJA bAt1CUACA1g
;

peAfgorv a iTO|\Aoit)eAcc po 'oeoig,

be •oeAtrmAi'b of)nA Aieoin.

An t>ana "onon^ "o'a ngAiiAci "oee, niAn acato a nt>NAOice,

9 ir tnme pn A*oeinci nA cni "oee TDAiiAnn -pi-p An cjnAn cuai\

10 1f tnme "oo gAinxi t)ee -6iob an lon^AncAr a ngniom nt>nAoi-

nt>eACCA. An cjieAr -onon^ t>'a n^Ainci T)AnAnn, eA-oon, An

i2t>|ion5 t>o biot> ne DAnAib no ne ceAjvoAib, oin ir lonAnn

13 t)An Agnr ceAi\t>.

An u-AonrhAt) hAtc oeus.

T)o JAbUi^At) via T)r\oni5e jta huAirte T)0 UuACAib T)e T>AnAnn Ann ]-o rior\

Gocato OIIacan, eA"6on, ah T)a5t>a, Ojitia, 6aL16it),

3 D|ieAr, Agur T)eAlbAoic, ctng mic 6AbACAin, mic t1ei"o, nnc

1on"OAOi, 1111c AlIaoi, nnc Uaic, nnc UAbAijin, 1111c ennA, nnc

Dacat>, mic 1obAC, nnc DeocAig, nnc lAnbumeoiL Pai"6, nnc

HeniieAt), imc A^nomom.
tTlAnAiinAn iuac Alton}, nnc OaLacaii, nnc "OeAtbAoic.

Se 1111c 'OeAbbAOic nnc O5111A, "PiACAit), OIIatti, 1on-OAOi,

DjUAn, 1ucan, Agur 1ucA|ibA.

Aonjur, Aot), CeAnniAT), A£;ur tT1i"6i|i, ceiqie nnc aii

"Oaj-oa.

L115 niAC Cem nnc T)iAncecc nnc 6avain5 nnc tleit) mic

Ioitoaoi.

3. F and H read, ArhAiL a Tjein An -pile r\&n r\Ann yo. 6. feAfcon, H.

9. at1

, C, for ip. r\Ai-oceAn, H and F. H reads, r\ir- nA cni t>nAOicib cuAf.

10. 1r> umieceAnA vo goinci, H and F. 11. H andF add auiaiI a TjubnAmArt.

F and H add ido bi f)iob. -o'a ngoinci x>6 OAiunn, H. oe not in F or C.

12. lonAnn lomonno, H; ceAnA, F. 13. F and H add 7 6 nA TjAnuib .1.

6 nA ceArvoinb, -oo bi aca t>o goinci -OAnAnn •oiob.

XI. 1. H continues without a division, aj fo gAbtu^At), 7c. 2. eocAi-6
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they had for female rulers : so this verse gives us to under-

stand :

—

Beuchuill and Danann beloved

—

The two female chiefs were slain
;

The extinction of their magic at last

By pale demons of air.

The second order (to) which used to be called ' De,' 1 such

are their druids,2 whence it is the above three used to be called

the three gods of Danann. Wherefore they were called 'gods'

(is) from the wonderfulness of their deeds of magic. The
third order which was called 'Danann,' namely, the order

which was given to dan? or to crafts ; for dan and ceard k are

equal.

Section XI.

Of the branching of the tribe that was noblest of the Tuatha De Danann

down here. 5

Eochaidh Ollathar, i.e. the Daghdha, Oghma, Allod, Breas

and Dealbhaoth, the five sons of Ealatha, son of Ned, son of

Iondaoi, son of Allaoi, son of Tat, son of Tabharn, son of

Enna, son of Bathadh, son of Iobath, son of Beothach, son of

Iarbhoineol Faidh, son of Neimheadh, son of Aghnoman.
Manannan son of Allod, son of Ealatha, son of

Dealbhaoth.

The six sons of Dealbhaoth, son of Oghma : Fiachaidh,

Ollamh, Iondaoi, Brian, Iuchar and Iucharbha.

Lugh, son of Cian, son of Diancheacht, son of Easarg, son

of Ned, son of Iondaoi.

1 i.e. gods. ~ i.e. magi, diviners. 3 i.e. art of any sort ; verse

as the form in which their secrets were transmitted. i i.e. handicraft.
5 i.e. we have here a genealogical enumeration of distinguished personages.

OltArii, H. 3. cuij true, H. H omits after tlero to the end of the sentence.

10. Nine words, commencing Aon jur-

, supplied by H and F.
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JoibneAnn [An ^AbA], Cneitnie [&n ceAnt)], T)icvncecc [An

15 L1A15], LuccAine [An fAon], Coinbne An pie itiac Ua]\a true

Uuinpilt.

beijneo mM Coinbne CAiccmn rrnc UAbAinn.

Pacato ttiac "OeAbbAoic ^jur OIXaiti itiac *0eAtbA0ic.

CAicen A^ur TleACCAm ca itiac flAtriAC true Cocato gAinb

mic ThiAeooitX.

SicomALL rriAC CAinbne cjvuim, rrnc eALcrhAin, nnc T)eAt-

bAOic.

(§ine Agur "Fo-oLa ^5UV b^ibA, cjvi hmgeAnA £iacac, rrnc

24 "OeALbAoic, rrnc OtjniA. [Chnnm mje^n OA'DAnbAirh, mAC&i]\

nA tnbAn pn.]

bAt>b, ITIaca, A^ur ttloinnioJAn a "ocni b^in-oee.

"OAnAnn A^ur- beuctnbt An t)A bAncuACAij;, Agur bni£ic

bAmpbe.

A5 nA bAncuACAib reo bAOAn An oa niot;T>Arh, eAt>on

"Pe A^ur TTIeAnn a 11-AnmAnnA: if uaca AmmnigceAn ITIaj

31 "penrnn 1 rAn tTlurtiAn. 1r aca p3r bAOi UniAC-ni-conc 6

pAToceAn Uneiceinne TtltirhAn.

[1r CfutnnbeAt, bnmnne, A$ur CApiiAOil nA cni CAince.]

1-p i<vo no bnif cac TTlAije UinneAt) cuato An "ForhoncAib,

35 Ajtif [An] cac [noirhe pn iJtTlAije UinneAt) ceAf An peAnAib

botg. 1 VAn gcetiT) cac no beAnAt) a tArh t>o Hua"6aic, Ajjur

a ceAnn 1 VAn jjcac n-oeToeAnAC.

14. An jaIja, and other words in brackets, from H, not in C or F. i5.luccAin,

H. Coinbne, C ; CAinpne, F. Cur\A, H. 19. nAiiiACc, H. nAniAC, C.

injeAtiA, F. 23. injioriA, C. 24. Seven words in brackets from H and F.

27. Ati t>a bAnaiACAc, H. F has no ha th over An x>a. A5 yo, H. nA bAn-

cuacaca yo, H. 31. bAOi, C; t>o bi, fl. quAic, F. jron, C. 33. Eight

words in brackets from H. 34. -ponioinib, C. Af for if-, C. 35. H reads

(including the words in brackets) 7 An cac nonfie fin 1 mtnge CuineAt) ceAf

Ain -peAnAib botg. 1r fAn ceA-o cau vo caiII nuAt>A a Iaiti, 'rA11 CCA^

nbeijeAnAC vo beAtiAt) a ceAnn T>e. 36. nuAt)A, C and H. beAnAt), C.

37. iroeijionAC, C.
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Goibhneann the smith and Creidhne the artist : Diancheacht

the physician and Luchtain the mechanic ; and Cairbre the

poet, son of Tara, son of Tuirreall.

Beigre6, son of Cairbre Caitcheann, son of Tabharn.

Fiachaidh, son of Dealbhaoth, and Ollamh, son of

Dealbhaoth.

Caicher and Neachtain, two sons of Namha, son of

Eochaidh Garbh, son of Duach Dall.

Siodhmall, son of Cairbre Crom, son of Ealcmhar, son of

Dealbhaoth.

Eire and Fodhla and Banbha, three daughters of Fiachaidh,

son of Dealbhaoth, son of Oghma. Eirnin, daughter of

Eadarlamh, mother of those women.

Badhbh, Macha, and Moirrioghan, their three goddesses.

Danann and Beuchuill, the two female chiefs, and Brighid

the poetess.

Appertaining to these noble females were the two royal

institutes, i.e. Fe and Meann (being) their names :

l
it is

from them is named Magh Feimhin.2
It is among to them

also was Triath-n'-thorc,3 from whom is called Treitheirne

Mumhan.4

[Cridhinbheal, Bruinne, and Casmhaol, the three satirists.]
5

It is they 6 who won 7 the battle of Magh Tuireadh North

on the Fomorians, and the battle of Magh Tuireadh South 8 on

the Fir Bolg. It is in the first battle his hand was cut off

Nuadha, and his head in the last battle.
9

1 This sentence is very obscure, and the translation is merely tentative. * '-'

i.e. the

plain of Feimheann, above -which rises Sliabh-na-mban (Feimhin), [SKevenamon]

Co. Tipperary. 3 This is obscufe, and doubtful whether a personal or a place-

name. 4 Not identified. 5 These names are added in some copies.

6 i.e. Tuatha De Danann, as described. ~ lit. broke. 9 See pp. 199 and 213.

9 i.e. with the Fomorians at North Magh Tuireadh, 30 years after the

other.
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An tjatia hAtc oetis.

Do nioJAib CuMce "Oe TjAnAnn Ann yo, A^uy •o'f'A'O a br/lAiciy au. einmn.

X)o gAb Huatja AinseA-oLAirt nuc 6UCCA15, mic C<yoAn-

3 lAirri, itiic On'OAn, mic Atb&oi, mic Uaic, mic UAbMrm, rrnc

GunA, rrnc 1obAC, rrnc OeocAig, 1111c lAnbumeoit "Pato, mic

5 TleiirieAt), riio^Acc 6ij\eAnn cniocA bbi/yoAn, gun cuic 1 ^cac

6 fflAige UtnneAt) cuait).

T)o JAb L)|\eAr niAC OAbACAn, rrnc fleiTj, rrnc Ioitoaoi, line

8 AVIaoi, irnc Uaic, An nige reAcc mbLiATmA.

'Oo g^b Lug LArhpvoA niAC Cem, 1111c "OiAncecc, rrnc

6a|-ai]15 b|nc, rrnc Tleit), rrnc 1on*OAoi, mic Alla01, niotjACC

11 CineAnn ceAcnACA bliA"6An. 1r* e aii Lug ro •o'on'otiij; AonAC

12 UAillceAnn 6 cup WAn ctnrhniu^A'o bliA"6nA An UAiUxmn

13 1115m TDAtmioin, eA"6on, ni CApoAine, pi beAn "o'GocAit) rtiAC

14 Cine, ni -oerdeAnAC £eAn nibot-5, Ajur* pi beAn iaji pn

o'6ocAit) 5<snb hiac T)uaic -coill, CAOireAC -oo UiiACAib "Oe

T>AnAnn. 1r leir aii mnAoi reo "oo hoileAt), A^ur* *oo leAp

mgeAt) 1/iij l,ArhpyoA 50 beic lonAinm vo ; Agur if niAri

is cuirhniuJA'd ononA wnne-re •o'on'oiJij; l/tig cltnceA'OA AonAig

19 UAittceAnn, coig-oir ne l/tijnApvo, Agur coi^-oif d'a heip 1

20 gcorrriAi'LeAcc aii cltnce tj'a ngAinci ' ObimpiAtDe]''; Ajur* ir

21 6'n jcuirhne pn Dojniot) l^ug, gAinceAn LujnArAt) tjo'ii ceu-o

Ia t>o cAtttnn ' Augup:,' eAi>on, nApvo no cunimni^At) Iuja,

23 [An a bpnb Feib 5 ei^)e^riri PeATjAin intnii : Agur t>o etne be

24 THac Coitb 1 5CAont)|Mnm].

XII. 1. of-OT), C and F. H omits after Ann fo. 3. OjvoAin, F.

»iic Ioitoaoi, H; 1nnAi, F. 5. cuiocac, C and F. cniocA-o, H. bbiAJAm,

H. 6. After cuato H reads, be heAtACAin niAC "OeAlbAic, 7 be OAtAj\bAibc-

bemineAc ua neit>. tnAC ©AtACAin, H. F omits bAiie. 8. |\io§acc &., H.

g. Lug, C and F ; Iu§ait>, H and al. n. ceAcnACAT), H. .40. bl/iAt>An, C.

Ain ccuf, H. 13. m geAii, H and F. 14. no box) beAn, H and F. tja eir

pn, H and F. 18. 7 mAn. onoir», F and H. cluicit>e, H. 19. Coiccmif,

F; cAmcTOeAf, H. r»e, jua, H. cuitnniugAT), H. t)iA elf, C; -o'a eir1

, H.

20. An cltnce, H. cluice, C and F. 21. -oo niou, C and F ; t>o jnii), H.

tiipiAfa x)o cAittnn a, H. 22. 1 clAinn, F. 23. aij\ a ffuil, H.
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Section XII.

Of the kings of the Tuatha De Danann here, and of the length of their

sovereignty over Ireland.

Nuadha Airgeadlamh, son of Euchtach, son of Eadarlamh,

son of Orda, son of Allaoi, son of Tat, son of Tabharn, son of

Enna, son of Iobath, son of Beothach, son of Iarbhoineol

Faidh, son of Neimheadh, took the kingdom of Ireland

thirty years, till he fell in the battle of Magh Tuireadh

North.

Breas, son of Ealatha, son of Ned, son of Iondaoi, son of

Allaoi, son of Tat, held the kingship seven years.

Lugh Lamhfada, son of Cian, son of Diancheacht, son of

Easar Breac, son of Ned, son of Iondaoi, son of Allaoi, held the

kingdom of Ireland forty years. It is this Lugh who appointed

the Fair of Taillte at first as a yearly commemoration of Taillte,

daughter of Madhmor, i.e. king of Spain, who was wife to

Eochaidh, son of Earc, last king of the Fir Bolg, and who was

wife after that to Eochaidh Garbh, son of Duach Dall, a chief

of the Tuatha De Danann. It is by this woman Lugh

Lamhfada was fostered and trained till he was fit to bear

arms ; and it is as an honourable commemoration for her

Lugh instituted the games of the Fair of Taillte 1 a fortnight

before Lughnasadh,2 and a fortnight after it, resembling the

games called ' Olympiades': and it is from that memorial

which Lugh used to make Lughnasadh is given (as name) to

the first day (or) to the Calends of August, i.e. the ' ndsadW

or commemoration of Lugh,3 (on which is now the feast of

St. Peter's chains). He fell by (the hand of) Mac Coll at

Caondruim. 4

1 See pp. 198 and 199. 2
i.e. a festival of the ancient Irish on 1st August,

marking one of the divisions of their year. 3 From this to end of sentence

added from Haliday. 4 Old name for the hill of Csna in "Westmeath.

5eil5iomi, H. 1 n-miTi, H. 24. Words in brackets, after liigA, not in C or F,

from H.
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X)o $Ab An "Da^ida tTlon m&c GAbACA, itiic "OeAbbAoic, TT11C

26 tie-To niogAcc GineAnn r>eic mbbiA'onA An cni pciT), [Agur r>o

eAg YAt1 ^1U15 X)0 5^ 1^ cr° ^11 uncAin -oo ceibj Ceiclionn

28 Mn 1 jcac 1T)aije Uuine&t>. Cocato ObbACAn Amm "oibeAr

A11 *OaJ;T>a].

*Oo g&b "OeAbbAOC rriAC OjniA, 5lA1A111 Gigir, mic CAbACAn,

3i rmc T)eAbbAoic, imc Hero An nige "oeic inbbiAT>nA, gun ctnc

32 te "Piacato rriAC T)eAbbAOic.

*Oo §Ab "Piacato iriAc *Oe&bbAoic, mic CAbACAn An nije

•oeic mbbiA'onA, gun cine be hGog&n 1 n-Ajro mOnic.

*Oo j&bpvo cni rmc CeAjurnyoA ITIibbeoib mic An "Oajj-oa,

eAt)on, TTIac Ctnbb, TTIac Cecc, Ajur tTI&c 5l*eine ^ n-Aii-

37 tnMinA, niojjAcc GineAnn cpiocA mbbixvc-An ; A^ur At)einro

38 unong ne reAncur gunAb nomn cneAUAc t>o nonrAti An

39 Ginmn, AiiiAib A-oeinceAn 1 fAn nAnn ro :

—

5it> ei|\e io1a]a mile,

UAntiAio Ati ci|\ a ,oq\ei ,6e ;

Aini§ mil nA 11-ecc ti-UAilXe,

niAC CuilX, niAC Cecc, niAc Sterne.

^roeAt), 111 nomn cneAnAC t>o bi eAt>onnA, acc reAburoeAcc

45 rtAicir, eA"6on, ^ac ne mbbiAT)An A5 jac Aon *oiob An UAimb,

AiiiAib A"oubnAmAn cuAr 1 n-AnmAnnAib nA cnice reo, [Agur

47 if 1 jcac UAibbceAnn x>o cuiceA"OAn a "ocniAn]. 1r untie *oo

48 g&ineAT) nA ViAnmAnnA ro "oo'n cniAn nioj rom, "oo bn'15

gujiAb Cobb, Cecc, Agur 5lA1xM1 V& "°^^ ADAncA -661b. Cobl,

50 iomonno, rA "oia "oo 1TIac Cuibb, Agur Gacu]\ a Amm tnbeAr,

51 Agur OAnbA a beAn. ITIac Cecc, cjia, cecc a "oia, UeAcun a

Aintrij A^ur p6-6bA a beAn. ITIac 5reine > lAnAiii, 5l A1 An a

53"6ia, CeACtin a Amm, Agur Cine a beAn.

25. niAC elAUA, not in H ; niAC eAb&CAti, F. 26. reAcctricoACC

bliAgAin, H. 28. •01'tif H. t>iliof, C. 31. jm'ojacc e., H. 32. H adds,

a 111AC £ein. .30. mbliAJiiA, H 5. 32. 37. cjmocat) btiA§Ain, H.

38. •oopotifau, F ; x»o lAormrAt), H. 39. H reads AriiAit At>ei]A reAiicAt)

•D'Ai^MJce rAti |\Ann ro p'of. F omits rior ; feAticAit) Ai|Mt)e, F. 40. 51'ot),

H and F. 41. i\oirmic, F ;
pomniT>, H. acci]\ A€Ci[\ex>e, F. 42. Sic C

and F ; H reads ha 1iaij\]M5 50 n-eAcc n-UAille. 44. Caijm]" fin, H and F.
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The Daghdha M6r, son of Ealatha, son of Dealbhaoth,

son of Ned, held the kingdom of Ireland seventy years.

He died at Brugh of the bloody missiles of a cast which

Ceithleann flung at him in the battle of Magh Tuireadh.

Eochaidh Ollathar (was) the proper name of the Daghdha. 1

Dealbhaoth, son of Oghma Griain-^igis, son of Ealatha,

son of Dealbhaoth, son of Ned, held the kingship ten years

till he fell by Fiachaidh, son of Dealbhaoth.

Fiachaidh, son of Dealbhaoth, son of Ealatha, held the

kingship ten years, till he fell by Eoghan at Ard Breac.

The three sons of Cearmad Milbheol, son of the Daghdha,

that is to say, Mac Coll, Mac Ceacht and Mac Greine their

names, assumed the dominion of Ireland thirty years ; and some

antiquaries say that it is a tripartite division which they made

on Ireland, as is said in this verse :

—

Though Eire had many thousands,

They divide the land in three

;

Great nobles of glorious deeds,

Mac Coll, Mac Ceacht, Mac Greine.

However, it is not a tripartite division which was among

them, but the permutation of the sovereignty, that is to say,

each one of them had it every succeeding year, by turns,2 as

we have said above in (enumerating) the names of this

country, [and in the battle of Taillte all three fell]. It is

why these names were given to those three kings, because

Coll, Ceacht, and Grian 3 were gods of worship to them. Coll,

indeed, was god to Mac Cuill, and Eathur was his proper

name, and Banbha his wife. Mac Ceacht, too, Ceacht his

god, Teathur his name, and Fodhla his wife, Mac Greine,

lastly, Grian his god, Ceathiir his name, and Eire his wife.

1 Words in brackets in text added from Haliday. • See pp. 100 and 108-

3 Hazel, Plough, Sun.

45. Ap UAimb, F and H. Ap UAipib, al. a£ babAipcAp, F. 47. Words in

brackets from H. 1 ccpiup, H. 48. •00 gAipmceAp, H. 50. cpi., C
;

cpA, H. 5iT>eAt> ir e. pA Ainm t)i beAp tjo, H and F. 51. DAiibA, F.

lApurn, H and F. imoppA, H.
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OinbpeAn Amm "oileAr ITlAnAnnAin : ir uato p.Ai"6ceA]\

55 l/oc n-Oij\breAn. Oin An CAn "oo cocbAt) a £eAnc, ir &nri

56 "oo ttioto Ati boc y.6 cin. 1r •o'^oibbriuJAT) An neic -peo, -oo

nmneAti) tiA nomn -peo por :

—

©ACtip Apr) fo ptiAip micro, JAp^ An peAp,

Colt A •D1A, UA A11 TDAJ'DA 'riAJV T>ub, OAllbA a beAn
;

CeACup ceAtm, cpen a cpoTO, gep a 5peic,

VotjIa a beAti mop-n-ecc po ©pint), CeAcc po cpeiT)
;

CeActip CAOtfi, CAorii a bi, pA p&op e

;

eipe a beAii, beAii piAb i, 5p 1^n a i>6.

1TlAnAiiiiAn ttiac bip 6'n boc, po pip ppeAC,

OipbpeAti a Ainm, ia]a ^cet) jctoc eg attoac.

'Oo nein SAbcnAC CAipb, t-p cpi bbiA'dnA ceArcA "oo "6a

67 cetD, fat) ybAicir UuAice *0e T)AnAnn An einmn. U15 An.

68 "pAtin po beir pn :

—

SeAcc mbbiA'oiiA nocA-© if cet>

—

An c-Ai|\eAiii pin nocA bpeg,

Do C«Aic "Oe 'OAnAiiii 50 ngtij*

Ap eipillll 1 t1-ApOpt,A1CeAp.

An cneAS Ale tjeuj.

"Oo buiiA'CAr1 cb&nine THiteAt), d'a n-miceAccAib, A^Uf td'a nT>Al,Aib, "o'A

ngemeAt-Aij, Aguf •oo jac coifg o'a ^cAptA ooib 6 femmp pappAit)

AtitiAf 50 jAbAit eipeAnn T>6ib, Ann fo piop.

lormur, lomon^o, 50 "ociocpAt) binn bunAX)Ar cmix) Scoic

5T)o b0p.5Aip.eAcc 50 pnenri, eA"6on, 50 lAtrec: An -oiAr iiiac ir

6 oinn"6eAncA -oo bi A5 lArec, rriAn aca, 50m en ^S l1V ^l^5°5-

54. Oipbpion, H. ceAnA, H and F. 55. oo cocLyo, H and F; •oo cacLat>,

C. mora, C ; muiT>, H and F. 56. An neicep, C. H reads goiiAt) Ain ah

opomgpi aca An Iaoit> feAncupAfo piop ; F, id. 58. po ptiAip, F; po ptiAip,

H. 59. ha •oon X)., F. gApcc, F. 60. ceAnn, F and H ; cpen, C. geAp

1 ngpeiT), H ; gep Anjjpero, C. gep AJpeic, F. 61. mop 11-eAcc, H; mop
necc, F ; mop nt>pecc, C. 62. a jne, H and F. 64. mo pip ppeAC, H; x>o

pip mop Y]\ui, F. 65. H reads, iAp cceo ccah, eAg At» eAC. Ap cer>Aib

doc, ecc AcbAc, F. 66. CeApoA, H. 67. poo plACiip C; pAT) pbAiceAfA,

H and F. Cwac, H and F ; Cuaic, C. 68. ajj yo pAnn oeifnupeACCA Ap An

AipeAtii po, F and H. 71. Cuaic, C ; Cuac, F ; Cuaca, H. 72. op, H. Ap, F.

XIII. 1. Haliday begins the second part of his book here, and reads:
—"Oo
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Oirbsean (was) the proper name of Manannan : it is from

him Loch Oirbsean 1
is named : for when his grave was being

dug, it is then the lake burst forth over the land. It is to

make this matter clear these verses following were com-

posed :

—

Eathur tall, who obtained dignity, fierce the man,

Coll his god, grandson of the Daghdha not gloomy, Banbha his wife

;

Teathiir stout, strong his contest, sharp his stroke (?),

Fodhla his wife, great deeds he accomplished (?), in Ceacht he trusted ;

Ceathur comely, fair his complexion, noble was he.

Eire his wife, generous woman she, Grian his divinity.

Manannan, son of Lear, from the 'loch,' 2 he sought the ' sraith,' 3

Oirbsean his (own) name, after a hundred conflicts he died the death.

According to the Saltair of Caiseal,4
it is three years

wanting of two hundred (is) the length of the sovereignty of

the Tuatha De Danann over Ireland. This verse agrees with

that :—

Seven years, ninety, and one hundred

—

That reckoning is not false

—

For the Tuatha De Danann with might,

Over Ireland in high sovereignty. 5

Section XIII.

Of the origin of the children of Mileadh, of their proceedings, and of their

transactions, of their genealogy, and of every occurrence that happened to

them, from Fenius Farsaidh down to the invasion of Ireland by them, here

below (stated).

In order, truly, that we should be able to trace the origin

of the Scotic nation to its root, i.e. to Japheth (we find) the

two most distinguished sons Japheth had, that is to say, Gomer

1 Now Loch Corrib, in Galway. 2 Loch, lake, improperly written lough.

3 Sraith or Sreath, i.e. 'strath,' a level space by a river. 4 See p. 91.

5 The first part of Book I., terminates here in Haliday's edition, in O'Mahony's

translation, and in some manuscripts, but the best copies do not sub-divide the

book. The portion published by Dr. Joyce also ends here.

topgAipeAcc cmit> Scuic 50 fpeirii laphec, "c. 3. Ann yo poy, C; not in F.

4. buriA'cuf, C ; bmiAt>Ar emit) Scuic, H. 5. t>a for vo, C. topgAipiocc,

C. fpeiiri, H and F. 6. oiprvoiopcA, C. oip'oeApcA, H.

O
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7 Cwni"6 TtlAOire 1 fAn •oeAcrhA'd CAibit)it no §enepr, triAn a

TToem cnAobrgAoiteAt) aj\ pLiocc lArec, eAt>on, 50 nAbAT)Ar

9 c|ii imc A5 ^o^ 6^ m &]i ^ca, Afcenez, RipAC Ajur UogonniA:

gi-oeA-o, ni AinrnnijeAnn 50 cmnce ctAnn ITIA565 -oo nein a

11 n-AnrriAnn. UAinif pn, t>o bn'15 5ti|\Ab An feAncAT>Aib emit)

Scoic &ca *o'pACAib cnAobrgAoiteA-o cmnce nA n-UAfAt r>o

13 jein 6 ITIA565 "oo LeAnrhAin, AgUf 50 liAinice rbeAccA

f?einitifA "pAnrATo, cinnreArn por Ann po cnAobrjAoiteA-o

pbeAccA ttlAgoj, t>o nein An LeAbAin 5^^^ "°'&. ngAinceAn

dn *OnornA SneA.cc/s, Agup fut CAinig p^onAic 1 n-6ipmn -oo

17 bi An c-tij-OAn pom Ann. 1r eAT> A*oeip, 50 pAbAt>Ap cpiA]\

1VIAC A£ HIA565, TtlAp ACA, L>AAC, 1obAC Agtir "pACACCA. 6
19 Daac CAinij5 "pemmp ^AppAro, pnnpeAp pteAccA 5^e"°

1^ : o

1obAC CAn^AtiAn AniAzoner, t>AccpiAni Ajur pApa : 6

21 "Pacacca CAimgPApcoton [t>o ceA-o <gAb Cipmn iAp iToilmn],

22 &5Uf neniieAt) itiac AgnoiTiAm, Ajur, "o'a peip pn, Pp ^olg

A^ur Uuaca T>e *OAnAnn [aitiaiI, A-oubpAiriAp cuAp 1 pnA

24 gAbA^Aib]. If An ptiocc An "Pacacca po CAim^ AcciLa mop,

25 "oo ctnn pAimoniA pA n-A pniAcc, ^gup bAoi ciAn ,o'Aimp]\ a$

coitrimeAvgAt) pbAicip ha florhA, t>o pejnop Agtip -oo "oibin

AcjinteiA, A^tir C115 ioitiat) ptiACAp p3'n n^eAprriAm. 1r 6'n

28Scicia for, T)o ptiocc ITIA565 'oo peip a mbtmAt)ArA,

Zetaopbep, pi nA ' Jlimnopum ' -oo bi 1 gco^At) An lupcmiAn

30lmpin. 1p 6'n Scicia, cpA, CAn^ADAp LongobAptn, tlungApi

Agtir 50C1 U1te. 1f o'n Scicia, niAn An gceu-onA, T>Auni 6

32nAit>ceAn *OAuniA 'rAn locAite, Agup if e Ainm nA ci|Ae pn
33int)iti, ApntiA. 1f 6'n Scicia f6f CAn^A^An ha UiincAij.

34 Ca ocAim nif ? A*oein DucAnAimp bop^Aine feAnt)ACCA

7. ipn .10. ca, in Genesi, C and F. 9. meic, C. c]MU|\ tuac, H and F.

11. feAncuit>ib, C
;
feAncA'OAito, H and F. 13. o'fAf, Hand F. 50 liAipijce,

H. 17. AfeA-o A-oei^v, C ; Ag ro ittAjv a -oeip, F and H. 19. pirmpop, C.

ennt), H and F. SaotdiI, C and F. 21. F and H add the words in brackets.

22. Sic H ; neurit), C and F. 24. -oo fbocc, H. 25. Oaoi, C.

•00 bi, H and F. 28. t>o nein An bunAt>uir Z. ni nA htlnm, H. 30. fop,

II and F. 32. nAiccion, C. eATJAitle, C and F. Af e, C. 33. Amu, C.

1 n-ium, H. 34. jA ccAtn, F, C, and H. acc, in C ; not in F or H.
Becanas, C. 35. cnAobrcAoilce, H and F.
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and Magog. Moses, in the tenth chapter of Genesis, where

he records the propagation of the posterity of Japheth, sets

down [i.e.]
1 that Gomer had three sons, namely Aschenez,

Riphath, and Thogorma ; however, he does not mention

specially the children of Magog according to their names.

Nevertheless, as it is on the antiquaries of the Scotic nation

that it is incumbent to follow up the ascertained
J
genealogy of

the nobles who sprang from Magog, and particularly of the

posterity of Fenius Farsaidh, we shall here set down the genea-

logical account of the posterity of Magog, according to the

book of invasion which is called CinDroma Sneachta; 2 and that

authority existed before Patrick came to Ireland. What it

says is, that Magog had three sons, namely, Baath, Iobath,

and Fathachta. From Baath came Fenius Farsaidh, the

ancestor of the posterity of Gaedheal ; from Iobath came the

Amazons, Bactrians, and Parthians ; from Fathachta came

Partholon [he who first occupied Ireland after the deluge]

and (also) Neimheadh, son of Aghnoman, and, accordingly,

the Fir Bolg and Tuatha De Danann [as we have said

above in (the account of) their conquests]. It is from the

posterity of this Fathachta came the great Attila, who

brought Pannonia under his sway, and was a length of time

perturbing the state of Rome, destroyed and depopulated

Aquileia, and made many raids on Germany. It is from

Scythia also, of the posterity of Magog by origin, Zeliorbes,

king of the Huns, who made war upon the emperor Justinian.

It is from Scythia, too, came the Lombards, Hungarians, and

Goths [all]. It is from [the] Scythia, likewise, came the Dauni,

from whom is called Daunia in Italy, and the name of that

country now is Apulia. It is from Scythia also that the

Turks have come. But in short,3 Buchanan,4 an investigator

of the antiquity of the dissemination of the races of the

Redundancy in MS. -An ancient record, not now known. See

Sect. V. p. 140, and also O'Curry's Lecture on the lost books, p. 13. Druim

Sneachta, " Snow-capped hill or mountain-ridge," in the present Co. of Monaghan,

according to O'Curry. 3 Lit., where am I with it ? 4 Haliday and

O'Mahony read, 'Buchanan': the MS. has * Becanus.'

Q2
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35 cnAobpgAoiti-o ah -ooriiAm aj\ wqii]' eppAnmr gun 5AbAT)A|i

36 luce nA Scicia Ant)fLAiceAp 50 gfo-o 1 ttoi^to •oilmne, Agup

50 nAibe -6. bpbAiceAf &\\ niAncAin 50 hAnfbAiceAr nA b^bi-

bome. At)ei]UT> nA htiJTiAin cetronA ju^b 6'n Scicia t>ojeib-

oir nA cjnocA eibe neACCA Agup 'obigce A^up ojvoui jce, A^ur

40 pop gupAb iat) ceiT> cmeAt) "oo cionp^Am beic onopAC t>'eir

41 •oitmne ia"o. Ax>eip loAnnep Ooerrmp 'pAn nAoiriA"6 cAibi-oib

oo'n T>ApA teAbAp yo pquob "oo beupAib An mbe emit), nA'p'

43 ctot) bucc nA Scicia be liAp-oflAiceAp Ap bioc. Atieip

44lopepup ^np^b ITIa^ojjm ^aijato nA ^T1611^ 1^ "° Luce nA

Scicia. Ax>eip loAnnep tlAiictepup 50 •ocAngA'OAp •OAome

An pbiocc 11A Scicia be' troeAnnAt) gniorriA poniop^. biot>

a yiAtmAire pn Ap Hencoocup *f'M\ gceACjiAiriAt) beAbA|\,

48 mA|\ a n-AbAin gup xribpeA'OAp luce nA Scicia "OApiup pi

ha peppA Ap An Scicia 50 WApbAigceAc. Oiot>, rtiAp An

gceuxmA, a piAxmAipe An 1u-pcm 1 n-A pcAip, rriAp a noccAnn

51 "o'AnnAccAr ha n^niorii "oo ponpAt) tucc nA Scicia ; aj ro

bniAcnA An u^TJAip reo :
—

" *Oo bAOAp, Ap re, t>o jnAC Uicc

ha SciuiA gAn curiiAcc coigcpioc "oo btiAin piu, nA "oo bpeic a

54 mbiiAt) : "oo tnbippot) 50 mAplAigceAc "OApiup pi nA peppA
55 Ar An Scicia ; "oo niApbpAt> Cipup 50 Lion a pluAij ; no bein-

pcpiopAt) Leo Zopipon CAoipeAc pluAij AlexAn^oep 1T16ip 50

57 n-A fbuAJ ; "oo cuaLa'oap neApc nA ftorhAUAC, Agup niop

58 nioctnj pAt) piArii e." Ar nA bpiAcpAib peo ir loncm^re

gupAb niop An caI™acc A^up An cpo-oAcc "00 bi 1 bpoipmn

nA Scicia 50 hAimpp An uj'OMp feo.

At>eip policponicon 1 rAn peAccniAt) CAibmib -oeug An

62 pcit) "oo'n cei-o beAbAn 5ti|\Ab 6'n brocAl ro 'Scicia' ^AinceAn

36. iia oitionn, H. ha oileAtin, F. 40. cex> cineAX), F; cimt), C ; cnie,

H. 41. t)Ai\oiiiiif, H. Boemus, C andF. Bohemus on margin. fAn .9. ca, C.

43. iiArv ct-AOToeAX), H. 44. Magogae, F ; Mctgogoe, C. mA^ogiA
5ai|mtito, H and F. 48. oibpo'OAp, C. 51. T)' not in F or H.
|\oiiaca|\, F ; pineA'DAp, H. 54. a tnbuAT), gen. pi., C and F.

AtnbuAix), K. 55. ido tiiApbA-OAp, F. 57. flog, C.

58. pAT), H ; po-o, C. 62. ipn .37. ca, C. goipciop, C.

jAi^wceA|y, H.
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world, says, repeating Epiphanius, that the people of Scythia

obtained chief rule shortly after the deluge, and that their

sovereignty continued until the predominance of Babylon.

The same authors say that it is from Scythia the other

countries used to receive institutes and laws and ordinances,

and, moreover, that it is they who were the first race which

commenced to be honoured after the deluge. Johannes

Boemus, 1 in the ninth chapter of the second book which he

wrote on the customs of every race, says that the Scythians

were never subdued by any dominion. Josephus says that

the Greeks called the people of Scythia, Magogai. Johannes

Nauclerus says 2 that people have come of the race of Scythia

by whom very great deeds were done. Let Herodotus bear

witness to this in the fourth book where he says that the

people of Scythia repelled Darius king of Persia contemp-

tuously from Scythia. Let Justin likewise witness in his

history, where he treats of the gallantry of the exploits

which the people of Scythia performed : and here are the

words of this author :
—

' The people of Scythia, he says,

were always without foreign power affecting them or seizing

their spoils : they drove back Darius, king of Persia, with

disgrace out of Scythia ; they slew Cyrus with the entire of

his army ; Zophyron, the leader of the army of Alexander

the great, with his host, was destroyed by them : they had

heard of the power of the Romans, and (yet) had never felt

it.'" From these words it may be understood that it was

great was the bravery and the valour which was among the

people of Scythia to the time of this author.

The Polychronicon says in the thirty-seventh chapter of

the first book, that it is from this word Scythia, Scot is called

a Seythae ipsi perpetuo ab alieno imperio aut intacti aut invicti mansere

:

Darium regem Persarurn turpi a Scythia submovere fuga ; Cyrum cum omni

exercitu trueidarunt; Alexandri magni duceoi Zophp-on a pariratione cum

copiis universis deleverunt ; Ronianorurn audivere sed non sensere arma.

1 Haliday and O'Mahony read ' Baronius '
: the MS. has 'Boemus.''

* " Volumine primo, generatione 16a."
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63 Scene *oo fliocc ^Aetnt §tAir, ^5ur 5° ^P°r "°&m ni cojia

64 5^1^ "oo CAbAinc A]i An "ononi^ aca aj aichi ^ai) 1 n-6inmn
65 Anoir, "o'a n^AinceAn 5^ 1^> [6 J^Lia], eAt>on, 6'n tofnAinc

oo nein a iiibiinAT)Ai'A, loriA Scoic *oo UAbAinc An 5^e'° eA-^A- 1 ^)

67 6 SciciA 6' "ocAngA-oAn rem -oo nein a mbtniA-oAfA : A^up if

68 tntne pn ^AinceAn 5l,eu5 A15 San t)o f-l/iocc "Pacacca nnc

ITIA565 t)o <gAb rbAiceA-p 1 n^ociA, 1 "oUnAciA A^ur 1 vi-Acaia,

[niA|A aca pAncolon tviac SeAnnA 50 n-A rneAbAib], tleirheAt),

71 niAc AgnotriAm, 6' nAit>ceAn Ct,AnnA tleniieAT), "fin D0I5,

A^iir UtiACA T)e *OAnAnn, •oo bnij ;gn]iAb 6'n Scicia t>o jiei]\

73 a mbunAt)ArA iat> mle : Ajjnr meApvmi ^nnAb tnme jjAinceAji

Scon: 50 cmnce oo ftiocc 5Ae"^ 1^ mw tlitut true "PemiurA

75 "pAnfai*6 "o'a nAinig AjvoftAiceAf nA Scicia, Ajur "o'a fbocc
76 'nA tMAit), Agtir junAb e Unit rriAc CAnAire "pemmfA, Agur

77 nAc piAin coriinomn cnice An bioc, AffiAit piAnA'oAn corri-

mbnAicne "PemiurA cnic-CA Ar An' ViAmmmjeAt) iat> rem Agur
79 & rbiocc. Uime pn •o'on'ouij; Unit *o'a fliocc, ia*o rem
80 t)'AmmniiiJAt) A-p An Scicia, Agtir Scene t>o UAbAinc ["o'Ainm]

si onnA "oo fion, "oo bjnj hac nAibe reAnAnn An bic 'nA •peitb
;

A^ur nA'n yAjAib a acaija acc rocAn nA n-eAtAt)An Ajnr nA

83 n-ibbeunbA rriAn mrrie Aige, iAn brAjbAit nioJAcrA nA Scicia

84 ^An nomn aj tieAnn aL, ah hiac rA pne ioiia flint.

63. •OAifi, F, C, and H. 64. -oraiing, C. 65. Anof, C. 6 jaLIia, H, not in C.

Words in brackets from F and H. br^Aingc, C. 6 Gallia, .1. on fjr^Aingc, F.

67. Scicia, Scythia and Scyta, MSS. Af, C. 68. gAi|\non, C
;
joinxeAn,

H and F. 71. 6 r\Aiccioj\, C. 73. uite, not in H or F. 75. •oo djm'j

gup ao 00 r. ip., H and F. 76. CAnAifce, H. CAtiAir"oe, F. 77. hac

|^.uiai|\, H and F. 79. oa c^tiocc, C. oa r^iocc, al. 80. -oo ftonriAO,

H and F. 6'n, H and F. o'Ainm, H and F. 81. ronnA, F. 83. mnine,

FandH. mlbenlAt), F. Aicce, F. niogAicce, F. 84. nennl, F ;

nenuAt, H.
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to the posterity of Gaedheal Glas, and, in my judgment, it is

not more fit to give Gall (for name) to the people who are now
inhabiting Ireland who are called Gall, that is to say, from

Gallia or France as to their origin than to give Scot (for name)

to the Gael from Scythia whence they came according to their

origin : and it is therefore ' Greeks ' of Scythia is called to the

posterity of Fathachta, son of Magog, who obtained dominion

in Gothia, Thracia, and Achaia, viz. Partholon, son of Seara,

with his people ; Neimheadh, son of Aghnoman, from whom
the children of Neimheadh are called ; the Fir Bolg and the

Tuatha De Danann, because it is from Scythia they all came,

according to their origin. And I think that it is why Scot is

more especially called to the posterity of Gaedheal, son of

Niul, son of Fenius Farsaidh, because it is to Fenius Farsaidh

the chief dominion of Scythia came, and to his posterity after

him ; and that it was Niul was the younger son of Fenius, and

that he did not obtain any equal share of the territory, as

the kindred of Fenius had obtained districts from which they

themselves and their posterity were named. Wherefore Niul

enjoined on his posterity to denominate themselves from

Scythia, and for ever to call themselves Scots, because there

was no land in their possession, and that his father had left

him as a portion, only the acquisition of the sciences and of

the several languages ; having left the kingdom of Scythia

undivided to Neanual, the son who was older than Niul.
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An ce&tUArhA'o TiaIc oeuj.

Ag fo poy yo teic 50 cmnce •oo'n f-io]\-bun op' y&yax>a]\ Aicme JAetnL, Agut*

o'a n-imceAcuAib 50 ceAcc -oo lilACAib fflileAt) 1 n-eij\mn.

At)eipit> cult) "oo nA hujt)&pAib l^ATone, jjtipAb rriAC t>o

4 Ajigup no -oo Cecpopp t>o 5&b ptAiueAp ' Apgivopum '

5 5Aet>eAt ;
5it>eAt>, ni pemip pn vo beic pipmneAc, -oo bpig

6 50 n-AbAip S. Augupcm jup b' e aiti -oo cionnrgAin plAiueAp

7
ha -onomge pn An caii pu^At) lAcob, 1 gcionn -oa bbiAt)An

g-oeng Aguf pee An ceicpe ceAt) t>'eip t>itmne; Agup pop, -oo

peip An ujt>Aip ceu-onA, hac pAibe plAiceAp a pteACCA pn

10 A|\ bun acc CIJ15 bliAtmA oeuj An •6A ce-At), Agup, "o'a peip

pn, guiiAb 1 gcionn peAcc .mbtiAt>An aja cjai pcit> An re ceAt)

t>'eip tnt/inne oo cpiocntnjeAt) pt,AiceAp nA hAicme pn. Acc

13 ceAnA, ni pemip pn *oo beic pipmneAc Ajup a pAt> gupAb 6

14 Apgup no Cecnopr t>o ciocpvo 5 Ae,°e^ ° 1
1
A At>eip heccop

15 boeemp 1 rcAin nA hAlbAn, Agur ror LeAbAip 5^°^^
eineAnn tnte gupAb pe Linn ITlAoipe "oo beic 'y&n Cijipc 1

17 gceAnnA-p CtAinne 1p\Aet "oo bi 5Aet>eAl 'r641 Ci^mc.

At>eipm, ioino|Apo, ha LeADAip 5^^^ gupAb po'n Am pom

19 jAug Scoca, mjeAn "pApAo Cmcnip 5^e"°e^ X)0 "Hint m^c

20 "PeinitirA pAppAm rrnc bAAC 1111c ITIA565; Ajup ip e Am pA'p

cionnp5Ain ITlAoipe ceAnnAppeA"6nA x)0"6eAnATTi Ap ClAnnAib

1pH&et 'p^11 ^5 1PC > 1 gcionn pe&cc nibtiAt)An n-oeug ^up
23 ceicpe pcm Ap peACC gceAt), ionnur "oopeip An ai]\iiti Aimppe

pn 50 pAibe cuAipim epi ceA-o btiA"6&n Agup ctng btiA-onA

Agup *oa pem pe a ^coip, 6 Aimpp Apgup no Cecpopp 50

26 p 115 At) 5^e*° e^ ^5^1% ^'^ 1^ 1
1
A Pn

> ™°V b'peit)ip a beic 'nA

111AC A5 AjAgup 116 A5 Cecpopp t)6.

XIV. 1. H continues without division. 2. 50 cecc uiac rtliLeAT), F.

4. ha llApgivi, H. 5. 3aoit>ioI, C
;
SaoitjioI, F. a|\ tja f-icic, F.

VieiT>iiA, C. pptimoc. 6. uaija, H and F. ptAiciof, C. 7. •ojunnse, MS.

;

•ononige, H. 8. •oeg, C. cex>, C and H. io. cuig, H. 13. 111 lieiuip,

C. 111 p§1T>1fV, H. I4. 3AOTOI0I, C. 3AOT)At, H. 3A01T)eAL, F.

15. Ajjuf fdy, C. 19. C1115CIMI', F. SaotoiI (pi.), H. am cLoitin 1j-j\Ael, H.

20. Af e, C. 23. if ceicne pcic, C. if t>A pcic, C. ip -oa pcio, H.
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Section XIV.

Here below (we treat) definitely apart concerning the true origin from which the

the race of Gaedheal have sprung ; and of their proceedings till the arrival

of the sons of Mileadh in Ireland. 1

Some Latin authors say that Gaedheal was the son of

Argus or of Cecrops, who obtained the sovereignty of the

Argives ; but that cannot be well-founded, because that

St. Augustine says that the monarchy of that people

commenced at the time Jacob was born, i.e. about four

hundred and thirty-two years after the deluge ; and, moreover,

according to the same author, [that] the dominion of his

posterity was maintained but two hundred and fifteen years

:

and, according to that, that it is at the end of six hundred and

three 2 score and seven years after the deluge the rule of that

line terminated. But truly, it is not possible for that to be

authentic, and to say (at the same time) that it is from Argus

or Cecrops Gaedheal should have come ; for Hector Boetius

in his history of Scotland, and, moreover, all the books of

invasion of Ireland, state that Gaedheal was in Egypt during

the time of Moses being in the headship of the children of

Israel in Egypt. Indeed, the books of invasion say that it is

at that time Scota, daughter of Pharao Cingcris, bore Gaedheal

to Niul, son of Fenius Farsaidh, son of Baath, son of Magog :

and it is the time when Moses began to act as leader of the

children of Israel in Egypt, seven hundred and four score and

seventeen years (from the deluge) ; so that according to that

reckoning of time, there were as a conjecture three hundred

years and two score and five besides, from the time of Argus

or Cecrops till Gaedheal was born, and, consequently, it was

not possible for him to be son to Argus or to Cecrops.

1 Mileadh or Mile, Latinized Milesius ; Clanna Mileadh, the Milesian race

:

Gaedheal, Gaodhal (Gadelius), his ancestor ; Clanna Gaedheal the Gadelian or Gaelic

race ; the Gaedhil or Gael ; the Scots : see pp. 99, 109, 207, and 235. • ? Two.

26. 5aot>aL, H. F and H read, ni heitnn 5aot)a1, •oo tide n-A riiAC Ag A. 11 a

Ag C. ni hei-oin, H and F.
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Obe A-oeAnAt) gunAb 6'n n^^eig "oo jtuAir 5^e>oe^L

oo'n Gippc, Agtir junAb mine AT>ei]\ce&j\ 51mAb 6'n Scicia

30 "oo cuait) t>o'n Cigipc, vo bnij junAb 6 CALAm Cecim (niAji

31 fAoiteAr uj;"OAn -o'Ainite) vo cniAll, A^ur, *o'a nein -pn, 50
n-AbAin ^unAb lonAnn Scicia &5ur iac nA rceAc : 'iac,'

iomonno, An cah cm^ceAn aj\ ron An focAil reo 'reAnonn ' e,

34 bit) ' cb ' no 't>b ' 'n& "oeineAi), mAn acato iau no iat>, gitJeAt),

&n CAn pcniobuAn An rocAb ro, Scicia, ni bi 'c' 1 n-A 1a]a

mAn bAt> coin Via fAiriAit "oo compocAt, Agur for, ni bi 'cb
'

no ' "ob ' 1 n-A -oeineAX) : Ajjur, t>'a nein -pn, ni yxiit acc

bAnAriiAib gAn bAnAncA-p a meA-p gunAb ionAnn Scicia, t>o

39 nein fAnArAin 5^ e,° 1^5e j ^S^T c^bAm ^a rceAc.

1r tAg, mAn An gceu-onA, An rmtnuJAT) An §Ae-6eAb -oo

41 ceAcc 6'n 115^615 no nein a bunA'oAfA, a jaat> 50 mbiot>

42 cormAiteAp aj rtiocc ^aetui, 1 mbeurAib, 1 nopAib, Agur 1

43 gctmciinb ne ^yeu^Mh, Agnr, mine jin, 50 n-AibeoncAoi

gnnAb 6 5tAeu5A1^) CAn^ATiAn. Oin ^ac gAbAlcAp CAimj; 1

45 n-6inmn xt'eir •oibinne, acc "fine 5 Ae,°eAb &'5UV CtAnnA

46 nenneAt) AniAin,ir 6'n nJb'eiS^AngA'OAn, [mAn ACApAncoton

6 ttlig-ooniA, pn bobj 6'n UnAciA Agnr Uuaca T)e T)AnAnn

6'n Acaia ; mAn a bpmb OeociA Agur Cacaij\ iia bAicne,] t>o

49nein mAn T>'poi'lbpij;eAmAn cuA-p 1 n-A njAbAbCA-p po reAc

Amm 5AC Aice Ar A|\' cpiALbpAT) 1 n^fieig.

28. yoy , H and F. t>o cjviaII, F and H. JaotoiI, H. ^be^op, F. ^ibe,

C ;
git* be, H. yoy, H. t>o cjviaII SaotoiI,, H. 30. Cecm, H and F.

31. •OAinit>e, C and F. 34. ™au aca fo, F. ne a coif, H. ^aouaL, H.

itia|\ aca yo, H. 39. SAOiniLge, H ;
SAOi-oeitge, C. 5 A01,° ei^cce > F^

40. Af, C. 1-acc, F. 41. no coit>eAcc, H. 50 mbiAt>, C, F, and H.

42. 1 n-A, H. 43. 11A ccUnceAt>Aib, F. te F. 45. T>ilionn, F.

•oibionn, H. 46. AtriAm, H and F ; AbAm, C. Part in brackets from H.

49. From 00 nein to jneij; omitted in H.

1 Or Setim. 2 i.e. ' Land of thorns.'

3 Gaedheal here signifies the individual, the eponymous ancestor ; whence we
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Whoever would say that it was from Greece Gaedheal

proceeded to Egypt, and that it is why it is said that it was

from Scythia he went to Egypt, because that it was from the

land of 'Cetim' 1 (as a certain author thinks), he journeyed,

[and,] consequently [that he] says that Scythia, and ' iath na

sceach' 2 are equivalent :
' iath] truly, when it is understood in

place of this word 'fearann ' (land), has ' th ' or ' dh ' at the

end, that is to say iath or iadh : however, when this word
' Scithia ' is written, there is no ' c ' in the middle, as should

be in such like compound word; and, moreover, there is

no ' th ' or ' dh ' at the end of it, and, consequently, it

is but an unwarranted opinion to suppose that, according

to Gaelic etymology, ' Scithia ' is equivalent to ' land of

thorns.'

The proof, likewise, is weak concerning Gaedheal 3 having

come from Greece according to his origin, to say that the

posterity of Gaedheal have a resemblance to the Greeks in

(their) manners, customs, and games, and that, therefore it

must be said that they came from Greece. For every invasion

that came into Ireland after the deluge, except only the race

of Gaedheal and the children of Neimheadh, it is from Greece

they came, [that is to say, Partholon from ' Migdonia,' the

Fir Bolg from Thracia and the Tuatha De Danann from

Achaia, where Beotia is, and the city of Athens,] according

as we have shown above in their several conquests the name

of every place in Greece from whence they had set out.

have in the next line sliocht Gaedhil for his posterity: also aicme Ghaedhil, in

this section, Gaedhil being genitive singular. We have also in the same way clann

Ghaedhil and clanna Ghaedhil, the children of Gaedheal : but clanna Gaedheal

[gen. plural), the children of the Gaels, all the clans or families of the Gaelic or

Scotic race. Compare clanna Mileadh ; clanna Neimheadh ; fine Gaedheal (above):

see notes pp. 99 and 233. The ' Gaedheal ' or ' Gael ' is used collectively for the

race, as Israel for the children of Israel.

I have united Dr. Joyce's 6th and 7th chapters ; so the first twelve sections of

this book correspond to his publication. The 13th and 14th sections are equivalent

to the first chapter of Haliday's second part. They have separate headings in the

manuscript, as above.
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An ^n Mb'b.&.-p fom, 51011 50 n&b&'o&n n& noir no

52 n& beujvs ut) n& n^^eug^c ^5 "pine 5^ e,°e^
1
A® "oce&cc 1

n-Gi|\nm "061b, -oob' peii>itt Leo & bjrojbuim 6 i&^tTi&n pe&n

54 mbotg ^5uf Uu^ca, *Oe "O&n&nn, t)o bi nomp& 1 n-€h]urm
;

A-gur & bpsgbAit A|1 .MCi'de ^5 & pliocc o'a n-eip, 51011 50

n&'b&'o&n fein 'p^ ^Bt^S fvi&ift, n& 5^ e,°e^j n ^ ne&c die

57 "o'a TDCAimg p6mp&.

52. j\e for jua. 54. jAompA, C. and H. 57. Sic H., peAttipA, C.
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Wherefore, although the race of the Gaedheal, on their

arrival in Ireland, had not the manners and customs of the

Greeks, it was possible for them to have learned them from

the remnant of the Fir Bolg and the Tuatha De Danann who

were before them in Ireland, and to have left them to be

practised by their posterity after them, though they them-

selves had never been in Greece, nor Gaedheal, nor any of

those who had come before them.
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The Irish Texts Society was established in 1898 for the purpose

of publishing texts in the Irish language, accompanied by such

introductions, English translations, glossaries and notes as might be

deemed desirable.

The Annual Subscription has been fixed at 7s. 6d. (American

subscribers two dollars), payable on January 1st of each year, on

payment of which Members will be entitled to receive the Annual

Volume of the Society, and any additional volumes which they may

issue from time to time.

Members joining the Society for the first time can still receive the

three Volumes, published in 1899 and 1900, at the original Subscrip-

tion of 7s. 6d. for each year.

The Committee make a strong appeal to all interested in the

preservation and publication of Irish Manuscripts to join the Society

and to contribute to its funds, and especially to the Editorial Fund,

which has been established for the remuneration of Editors for their

arduous work.

All communications should be addressed to the Hon. Secretary,

Miss Eleanor Hull, 8, Adelphi-terrace, Strand, London, W.C.



IRISH TEXTS SOCIETY.

The Third Axxual General Meeting of the Society was held on

April 17th, 1901, in the Rooms of the Irish Literary Society,

8, Adelphi-terrace, Strand, London, W.C. In the absence of the

Chairman at the opening of the Meeting,

Eev. Michael Moloney took the Chair.

The following Report was read by the Honorary Secretary :

—

THIRD AKNTTAL REPORT.

The Third Volume of the publications of the Irish Texts Society,

published in 1900, contained a complete collection of the Poems of

Egan O'Rahilly, to which were added a number of miscellaneous

pieces illustrating their subjects and language, edited by Rev. Patrick

S. Dinneen, m.a. The Introduction to this volume contains, besides an

elaborate study of the Poet's Times and Works, a discussion on Irish

Elegiac and Lyrical Metres. The text is accompanied by Transla-

tions, Notes, and Glossary.

The Yolume for the current year, which is now passing through

the press, will contain the first volume of the Society's edition of

Keating's "popup peapa ap (5ipmn " {History of Ireland), horn

the Introduction to the coming of the Milesians (inclusive), edited by

Mr. David Comyn. Keating' s important work will be completed in

three volumes with, probably, a short additional volume of notes.

If the Membership of the Society were largely increased, by each

Member inducing a friend to join, for instance, it might become

possible to publish the whole work in two years.

Mr. John MacXeill is engaged on an edition of the " Ouanaipe
pmn," 1618, the oldest and best Irish MS. of Ossianic poetiy in

existence, from the Franciscan Monastery, Dublin, which he is

preparing for the Society.

a 2
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The Council of the Society are hoping to forward the promised

publication of the Life of St. Columba* Several offers of editions of

other Irish Texts have been made by scholars.

The attention of the Council has been largely directed this year to

the completion of the Irish-English Dictionary, which is now well

advanced, and will go to press in the course of the early summer.

The Council have been fortunate enough to secure the kind services

of Mr. John MacNeill, b.a., who will act as General Editor of the

Dictionary, with the assistance of Mr. David Comyn, and Eev. Peter

O'Leary, p.p.,! consulting Editors. The work is now being placed in

the hands of the Editors, and arrangements are being entered into

with the Society's Publisher, Mr. David Nutt, for the issue of the

work. It is hoped that the Dictionary will be ready for sale in the

course of next spring. Full information as to price, &c, can only be

given at a later date, but it is hoped that the price will not exceed

5s. to the public, and that it will be possible to supply the book at a

somewhat lower rate to Members of the Irish Texts Society.

The Membership of the Society continues to increase in a satis-

factory way. Since the publication of the Volume for 1900, over

sixty new Members have joined the Society. Five have resigned

dm'ing the year. The Membership now numbers 560.

The Society has received its first legacy during the past year.

This is a sum of £41, the amount of a bequest left to the Most

Rev. "W. J. "Walsh, d.d., Archbishop of Dublin, by Miss Lillie

Keating, of Cincinnati, Hamilton County, Ohio, U.S.A., and handed

by him to the Irish Texts Society.

The warm thanks of the Council are tendered to Eev. P. S.

Dinneen, m.a., for his work for the Society in the editing of

Volume in., and for the cordiality with which he has carried out

its suggestions.

The Council also desires to express its gratitude to Osborn

* Since the date of the General Meeting, the first instalment of this work has

heen published in the Zeitschrift fur Gelt. Philologie, edited by Eev. Professor

Henebry from the Bodleian MS. It will be continued in successive numbers. In

view of this fact, the Council have reluctantly decided to abandon its publication

for the present.

t Rev. Peter O'Leary has since resigned, owing to pressure of other work.
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J. Bergin, Esq., Professor of Celtic, Queen's College, Cork, who, as

a Member of the Consultative Committee, kindly undertook, at the

request of the Council, to read the proofs of Father Dinneen's

work.

On the motion of Mr. Daniel Mescal, seconded by Mr. Maurice J.

Dodd, the Report was adopted.

The following Financial Statement was submitted by the Hon.
Treasurer :

—

BALANCE SHEET,

1900—1901.

Receipts. Expenditure.

£ j. d. £ s. J.

To Balance brought forward from By Payments to Publisher, . 179 10
April, 1900, 82 3 3 ,, Postage, Printing, Station

,, Subscriptions received from ery, &c, 13 4 5s

April, 1900, to 31st March, ,, Clerical Assistance, 17 6

1901, 193 3 9
,, Bank Charges,

,, Editorial Expenses,

072
700

,, Donations received from
„ Balance Cash in Bank, . 149 16 7

April, 1900, to 31st March,
,, „ ,, in Treasurer' 3

1901, 78 15 3 hands,

Total,

3 6 6.i

£354 2 3Total, £354 2 3

This Balance Sheet has been compared with the Books and Vouchers of

the Society, and found to be correct.

J. D. Noonan,
Patrick J. Boland, Auditors.

On the motion of Dr. James Donnellan, seconded by Mr. M'Ginley,

the Financial Statement was adopted.

On the motion of Mr. James Buckley, seconded by Rev. T.

O' Sullivan, the three retiring Members of the Executive Council

—

Professor York Powell, Mr. Alfred jNutt, and Mr. Daniel Mescal

—

were unanimously re-elected.

It was proposed by Professor York Powell, seconded by Mr.

M'Collum, and carried, that the names of Dr. James Donnellan, and

Rev. Michael Moloney, should be added to the Executive Council in

the place of Dr. John Todhunter, and Mr. C. H. Monro, resigned.

It was proposed by Mr. Mescal, seconded by Mr. Dodd, and

carried, that Mr. Buckley and Mr. jNoonan be elected Auditors

for the ensuing year.

A vote of thanks to the outgoing Hon. Treasurer, for his services
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to the Society, was proposed by Mr. Frank Mac Donagh, seconded by

Miss Hull, and carried.

On the motion of Mr. M'Collum, seconded by Professor York

Powell, Mr. P. J. Boland was elected Hon. Treasurer for the ensiling

year.

A vote of sympathy was unanimously passed to the Hon. Secretary

in her recent bereavement, on the motion of Professor York Powell,

seconded by Mr. Mescal.

Professor York Powell, Chairman of the Executive Council, said

that before the proceedings closed, he wished to apologise for having

been unable to attend in time to preside over the meeting. He believed

that the Irish Texts Society had a bright and hopeful future before it.

He cordially joined in expressing the hope that the Membership

would be increased. The publications of the Society were most

valuable and useful, and every book that appeared under its auspices

helped to make the Society better known, and to strengthen its

position. With very limited resources, and depending largely on

voluntary efforts, the Society had done a great deal for Irish

literature, but the books it had produced, useful as they were, should

be regarded more or less as specimens of the great variety that

could be published when the means were available. They would

soon have a collection of Ossianic poetry in print, and he need not

remind them that that woidd be a great and valuable achievement.

Most of the difficulties surrounding the scientific investigation of the

Ossianic legends were due to the fact that these ancient pieces of litera-

ture were accessible only in manuscript. It should be the aim of the

Society to have them all published, and that could be done only by

strengthening the position of the Society, adding to its resources, and

increasing its Membership. It had always been a pleasure to him to

assist the Society in every possible way, and although he should be

obliged to resign his office of Chairman at the close of the present

year, he should always take a deep interest in the welfare of the

Society, and do everything he could to further its objects.

Miss Hxdl having been re-elected Hon. Secretary, on the

motion of Mr. M'Collum, seconded by Dr. Donnellan, and a vote

of thanks passed to the Rev. the Chairman, on the motion of

Mr. Buckley, seconded by Rev. T. 0' Sullivan, the proceedings

were brought to a close.
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The Irish Texts Society was established in 1898 for the purpose

of publishing texts in the Irish language, accompanied by such

introductions, English translations, glossaries and notes as might be

deemed desirable.

The Annual Subscription has been fixed at 7s. 6d. (American

subscribers two dollars), payable on January 1st of each year, on

payment of which Members will be entitled to receive the Annual

Yolume of the Society, and any additional volumes which they may

issue from time to time.

Members joining the Society for the first time can still receive the

three Volumes, published in 1899 and 1900, at the original Subscrip-

tion of 7s. 6d. for each year.*

Vol. 3 will not henceforth be supplied to the Public, but only to

Members joining the Society, and subscribing for the past years.

The Committee make a strong appeal to all interested in the

preservation and publication of Irish Manuscripts to join the Society

and to contribute to its funds, and especially to the Editorial Fund,

which has been established for the remuneration of Editors for their

arduous work.

All communications should be addressed to the Hon. Secretary,

Miss Eleanor Hull, 20, Hanover-square, London, W.
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The Fourth Anneal General Meeting of the Society was held on

April 22nd, 1902, at 57, Long Acre, W.C. In the absence of the

Chairman,

Mr. Daniel Mescal, Yice-Chairman, took the Chair.

The following Report was read by the Honorary Secretary :

—

FOURTH AXXUAL REPORT.

The Irish Texts Society is now entering upon the fourth year of

its existence. Owing to illness, and the heavy nature of the work

involved in the comparison of manuscripts, the Editor of the volume

for 1901, Keating's " History of Ireland," has not been able to finish

the work within the given time. It is, however, now approaching

completion, and will be issued immediately. The present volume

contains the Introduction and the History up to the coming of the

Milesians. The entire work will be completed in three volumes, with

a short additional volume of notes. As it is anticipated that there

will be an exceptional demand for this work, a large edition is being

printed.

It is intended to issue during the present year, in addition to

Mr. Comyn's volume, the first portion of the " Duanaire Fhinn,"

prepared from the manuscripts contained in the Franciscan Library,

Dublin, to be edited by Mr. John MadSTeill. The work is now in the

press. This important collection of Os&ianic poetry will be completed

in two volumes.

The Council have accepted an offer made to them by Mr. R. A.

Stewart Maealister, si. a., to edit for them the well-known Leahlw.r

Gabhdla, or " Book of Invasions," which has never yet been made
accessible to the public. The text will deal with the three most

important versions, viz., the pre-O'Clery recension, O'Clery's recen-

sion, and the later versions.
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In consequence of the disappointment expressed by many members

of the Society at the proposed postponement of the promised edition of

Manus O'Donnell's Beatha Choluim-citte, or " Life of Coluniba," the

Council are endeavouring to make a fresh arrangement for its publica-

tion, and they hope tbat it will form one of their forthcoming volumes.

An offer has been made by Mr. Patrick Morgan MacSweeney, m.a.
;

of an edition of a fine romance belonging to the Conchobhar-Cuchulainn

cycle which has not hitherto been published, and which deals with an

episode in the history of Fergus mac Leide. It appears to be pre-

served in a single paper MS. of the seventeenth century, now in the

Library of the Royal Irish Academy, and somewhat defaced. This

interesting romance is in course of preparation for publication.

Several fresh offers of work have been received by the Council,

and are now under their careful consideration.

It is a cause of satisfaction that the sale of O'llahilly's poems has

been so good that the edition is nearly exhausted. This volume

will now only be supplied to members joining the Society and

subscribing for the past years.

The Society now numbers 602 effective members, as against 560

this time last year.

The Council desire to record their sense of the generosity of tbe

contributors to the Editorial Fund, which has enabled them to offer a

small honorarium to each of the three Editors, who have up to the

present prepared volumes which have been issued through the

Society.

Dictionary—Mr. John MacNeill having found himself unable to

carry out the work of the Dictionary, as arranged early in the year,

the kind services of the Eev. P. S. Dinneen, m.a., have been secured

as Editor. He has enlisted the help of competent assistants, and is

pushing through the work with the utmost energy and zeal. It

is expected that the first sheets will soon go to press. Eull informa-

tion as to price, etc., can only be given at a later date ; but it is

hoped that the cost will not exceed 5s. to the public, and that it will

be possible to supply the book to members of the I.T.S. at a somewhat

lower rate. The work of the Dictionary having assumed larger

proportions than was at first anticipated, a proportionately heavy-

expense will have to met. It has therefore become necessary to

raise a loan fund of £225-£250 among tbe subscribers of the Society
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and other friends to defray the editorial and other expenses. The

repayment of this loan will he a first charge on the proceeds of sales

of the hook, and subscribers' names will be printed at theVdose of the

volume. Since the issue of a circular inviting subscriptions to this

fund in the late autumn, £112 2s. has been sent or promised to the

fund, exclusive of £50 offered by the publisher. The Treasurer

reports that of this sum £63 2s. in all had been received up to March

31st, 1902, and that an expenditure of £50 jhad been incurred in

connection with the Dictionary up to the same date, consequently a

balance of only £13 2s. remains in hand to the credit of the fund.

As a further payment of £50 to the Editor will shortly fall due, it

would be a great convenience if a fresh instalment of the money
promised could be paid up ; and the Council hope that before long the

sum still required to meet the further payments (about £25-£50) will

be subscribed. Members should note that payments to this fund are

only loans to the Society, and will be a first charge on the profits of

the sale.

Calendar—The Council have long had in view the desirability of

making an effort to obtain a Parliamentary grant to cany out a scheme

for the compilation and publication of a set of Calendars of Irish

manuscripts at home and abroad. This task, though it involves great

difficulties and the outlay of a considerable sum of money, would be

of such value to students and scholars, that it is earnestly hoped that

a cordial response will be given to its circular, inviting co-operation

by the various bodies to which it is addressed. The Chief Secretary

for Ireland has expressed his willingness to receive a representative

deputation, with a view to considering any proposals that may be

laid before him, and the Council are now engaged in endeavouring to

organize such a deputation. With this view they have issued the

following circular, which has been sent to each of the bodies which

have in their keeping large numbers of Irish manuscripts :

—

IRISH TEXT SOCIETY.

Proposed Calendar of Irish Manuscripts,

" The Council of the Irish Texts Society invites your co-operation

in furthering a scheme for the compilation and publication of a set of

Calendars of Irish MSS. to be found in home and foreign collections.
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" The Council have heen encouraged to believe that a united and

thoroughly representative demand for the carrying out of such a

scheme would be favourably received by H.M. Government.

" The chief MSS. collections are housed at :

—

The Eoyal Irish Academy
;

Trinity College, Dublin
;

Maynooth College
;

The Franciscan Monastery, Dublin
;

The British Museum

;

The Bodleian Library ;

The Advocates Library, Edinburgh

;

Various places abroad.

" Printed Calendars of the Irish MSS. in the British Museum and

the Bodleian Library on the lines required are being prepared.

" Of the vast mass of Irish MSS. in the above collections dealing

with History, Topography, Language and Literature, only a small

portion has been accurately printed and critically dealt with.

" Some of the older Irish literature survives only in modern forms.

Much work will have to be done, and multiple versions will have to

be calendared and noted, and these Calendars disseminated, before the

scholar and critic can provide a definite text for the student, and

before the historian can be considered to possess materials for anything

like a complete history, literary, social, and political, of these islands.

" The ideal to be aimed at is the production of catalogues of all

collections, uniform with the admirable one which Mr. Standish H.

0' Grady is providing for the British Museum ; failing this, the aim

should be to revise, complete, and print on an uniform plan such MS.

Calendars as have already been prepared. Such a plan should, of

course, include all identifying particulars of age, writer, subjects, &c,

with extracts.

" The Council will be glad to know how far you would co-operate,

first, in helping to form an influential deputation to H.M. Government,

comprising persons with expert knowledge of your collection ; and,

secondly, in helping or giving facilities towards the production of such

a Calendar as is above sketched.

" If a competent committee representing all interests could be

formed to undertake and direct the carrying out of such a work, the
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Government may require, as an indispensable condition, that the

State grant should bear a certain proportion to the amount received

from other funds, or collected by private effort for that purpose. The

Council of the Irish Texts Society would be much obliged for the

views and suggestions of your Council on the above matter."

On the motion of Mr. Alfred Nutt, seconded by Dr. J. P. Henry,

and supported by Mr. J. G. O'Keeffe, the Report was adopted.

The following Financial Statement was submitted by the Hon.

Treasurer :

—

Balance Sheet Irish Texts Society, Year ended March 31st, 1902.

Receipts. Expenditure.

£ s. d. £ s. d.

To Balance from previousbalance By Payment to Publisher, 109 9

sheet, 153 3 iJ ,, Remuneration to Editors

,, Subscriptions from April, 1901, (vol. 1., 11., and in.), 60

to 31st March, 1902, ... 200 17 2 ,, Printing Annual Reports,

,, Donations to Editorial Fund &c, 7 16 6

for same period, 24 8 ,, Stationery and Stamps, 6 12 3

,, Books ordered through the „ Payment for books ordered

Society, 1 15 ° through the Society,

[,, Remuneration to Assistant

1 15

Secretar}', 11 5

,, Bank Charges, 056
„ Balance Cash in Bank, 161 6

„ ,, ,, in Treasurer's

hands, 21 14 o^

Total, £380 3 3§ Total, £308 3 ih

On the motion of Dr. J. Donelan, seconded by Mr. Walter Farrell,

the Financial Statement was adopted.

Mr. Arthur Miller, Mr. MacCollum, and Dr. J. P. Henry, having

retired from the Executive Council in accordance with Pule 6, their

re-election was proposed by Mr. Nutt, and seconded by Rev. M.

Moloney, and carried.

Mr. O'Keeffe proposed, and Dr. Donelan seconded, the re-election

of Mr. Buckley and Mr. Noonan as Auditors for the ensuing year.

A vote of cordial thanks, proposed by Mr. Daniel Mescal, and

seconded by Rev. M. Moloney, was accorded to Professor York

Powell, Regius Professor of Modem History, Oxford, for his services

to the Society during the four years for which he had held the office

of Chairman of the Executive Council. Mr. Mescal pointed out that
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the Society existed owing to Professor Powell's initiation, and tliat

his acceptance of the position of Chairman had been from the first a

guarantee that the work would be carried out on sound and scholarly

lines. His interest in the Society and his advice and suggestions had

been of great service, and it was much to be regretted that pressure

of work obliged him to resign his Chairmanship of the Executive

Council.

A vote of thanks to the Chairman having been proposed by Mr.

Buckley, and seconded by Mr. C. H. Monro, the meeting terminated.

Dictionary Loan Fund.

The following sums have been received or promised as loans or

gifts to the above fund, in response to the invitation of the Council :

—

Rev. Maxwell Close,

Edward Martyn, Esq.,

Professor F. York Powell,

Dr. Donelan,

Dr. Henry,

Rev. T. O'Sullivan,

John P. Poland, m.p.,

D. Mescal, Esq., ..

P. J. Boland, Esq.,

J. G. O'Keeffe, Esq.,

T. P. Kennedy, Esq.,

Dr. Mark Ryan, .

.

C. H. Munro, Esq.,

Rev. M. Moloney, ..

A. P. Graves, Esq.,

Miss Hull, ..

Dr. Lynch,

M. O'Sullivan, Esq.,

Dr. St. Clair Boyd,

Hon. Wm. Gibson,

£ s. d.

.. 10

.. 10

, 5

5

5

5

5

.. 5

5

5

5

2

5

o

1

3

2

5

5

5

Miss Mary Ashley,

Rev. Thomas Carey,

J. Mintern, Esq., .

.

Capt. A. de la Hoyde,

Rev. J. D. MacNamara,

Owen O' Byrne, Esq.,

Miss A. Bolton,

W. A. Mackintosh, Es

M.B.,

II . F. Sheran, Esq.,

Richard R. Williams, Esq

David Williams, Esq.,

Ed. Gwynn, Esq.,

John Hill Twigg, Esq.,

Capt. Bryan J. Jones,

A. P. O'Brien, Esq.,

Dr. Douglas Hyde,

Lady Gregory,

H. F. M'Clintock, .

.

£ .?. d.

1

2

1

1

1

2

1

2

1

2

5

5

5

10

1

5

5

1
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GENERAL RULES.

OliJECTS.

1. The Society is instituted for the purpose of promoting the publication of

Texts in the Irish Language, accompanied by such Introductions, English Trans-

lations, Glossaries, and Notes, as may be deemed desirable.

Constitution.

2. The Society shall consist of a President, Vice-Presidents, an Executivc

Council, a Consultative Committee, and Ordinary Members.

Officers.

3. The Officers of the Society shall be the President, the Honorary Secre-

taries, and the Honorary Treasurer.

Executive Council.

4. The entire management of the Society shall be entrusted to the Executive

Council, consisting of the Officers of the Society and not more than ten other

Members.

5. All property of the Society shall be vested in the Executive Council,

and shall be disposed of as they shall direct by a two- thirds' majority.

6. Three Members of the Executive Council shall retire each year by rota-

tion at the Annual General Meeting, but shall be eligible for re-election, the

Members to retire being selected according to seniority of election, or, in case of

equality, by lot. The Council shall have power to co-opt Members to fill up

casual vacancies occurring throughout the year.

Consultative Committee.

7. The Consultative Committee, or individual Members thereof, shall give

advice, when consulted by the Executive Council, on questions relating to the

Publications of the Society, but shall not be responsible for the management of

the business of the Society.

Members.

8. Members may be elected either at the Annual General Meeting, or, from

time to time, by the Executive Council.

Subscription.

9. The Subscription for each Member of the Society shall be 7/6 per annum
(American subscribers two dollars), entitling the Member to one copy (post free)

of the volume or volumes published by the Society for the year, and giving him

the right to vote on all questions submitted to the General Meetings of the Society.

10. Subscriptions shall be payable in advance on the 1st January in each year.

n. Members whose Subscriptions for the year have not been paid are not

entitled to any volume published by the Society for that year, and any Member
whose Subscription for the current year remains unpaid, and who receives and

retains any publication for the year, shall be held liable for the payment of the

lull published price of such publication.
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12. The Publications of the Society shall not be sold to persons other than

Members, except at an advanced price.

13. Members whose Subscriptions for the current year have been paid shall

alone have the the right of voting at the General Meetings of the Society.

14. Members wishing to resign must give notice in writing to one of the

Honorary Secretaries, before the end of the year, of their intention to do so

:

otherwise they shall be liable for their Subscriptions for the ensuing year.

Editorial Fund.

15. A fund shall be opened for the remuneration of Editors for their work in

preparing Texts for publication. All subscriptions and donations to this fund shall

be purely voluntary, and shall not be applicable to other purposes of the Society.

Annual General Meeting.

16. A General Meeting shall be held each year in the month of April, or as

soon afterwards as the Executive Council shall determine, when the Council shall

submit their Report and the Accounts of the Society for the preceding year, and

when the seats to be vacated on the Council shall be filled up, and the ordinary-

business of a General Meeting shall be transacted.

Audit.

17. The Accounts of the Society shall be audited each year by auditors

appointed at the preceding General Meeting.

Changes in these Rules.

18. With the notice summoning the General Meeting, the Executive Coun

cil shall give notice of any change proposed by them in these Rules. Ordinary

Members proposing any change in the Rules must give notice thereof in writing

to one of the Honorary Secretaries seven clear days before the date of the Annual

General Meeting.
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LIST OF MEMBERS.

[An asterisk before the name denotes that the Member has contributedduring the

currentyear to the EditorialFund.]

Aberystwith, Welsh Library.

Agnew, A. L., F.s.A. (Scot.).

Ahern, James L.
Ahearn, Miss M.
Allingham, Hugh, M.R.I. A.

Anderson, John Norrie, J.P., Provost of

Stornoway.
Anderson, James A., o.s.A.

*Anwyl, Prof. E., m.a.
Ashe, Thomas J.

••Ashley, Miss Mary.
Atteridge, John, M.D.

Baillies' Institution Free Library, Glas-

gow.
Bapty, Major, C.M.G.
Barrett, S. J.
Barry, Thomas.
Bartholemew, John.
Beary, Michael.
Belfast Library and Society for Promot-

ing Knowledge.
Bergin, Osborn J.
Berlin Royal Library.
Berry, Captain R. G.
Berryhill, R. H.
Bigger, F. J., m.r.i.a.
Birmingham Free Library.
Blackall, J. J., M.D.
Blaikie, W. B.
Blair, Rev. Dr. Robert.
Bligh, Andrew.
Boddy, John K.
Boland, John P., M.P.
Boland, Patrick J.

^Bolton, Miss Anna.
Borthwick, Miss N.
Boston Public Library, U.S.A.
Boswell, C. S.

Bourke, Miss A. E.
Bowman, M.

•"Boyd, J. St. Clair, m.d.
Boyle, William.
Boyle, Rev. Thomas, c.c.

Brannick, Laurence T.

Bray, J. B.
Brayden, W. H.
Brenan, James.
Brett, Charles H.

^Brodrick, Hon. Albinia.

Brooke, Rev. Stopford A .

••'Brophy, Michael M.
Brower, John L.

Brown, Mrs. E. F.
Brown, A. C. L., PH.D.
Brown, J.
Brunskill, Rev. K. C.
Bryant, Mrs., D.sc.

Buckley, James.
Buckley, Br. Brendan.
Buckley, M. J.
Buckley, C. P.
Buckley, Thomas.
Bund, J. W. Willis, K.c.

Burke, Thomas.
^Burnside, W.
Byrne, T. A.

Calder, Rev. George, B.D.

Camenen, M. Francois.
Campbell, Lord A.
Carbray, Felix, M.R.I.A.
Carey, J.
Carey, Rev. Thomas.
Carmichael, Miss Ella.

Carrigan, Rev. William, C.C.

Casey, Rev. Patrick.

Cassedy, J.
Castletown, Right Hon. Lord.
Christian Schools, Westport, The Rev.

Superior.

Clarke, Henry Wray, M.A.
•••Close, Rev. Maxwell H., M.R.I.A., f.g.s.

Cochrane, Robert, f.r.s.a.i., M.R.I.A.

Coffey, George, b.a., m.r.i.a.

Coffey, Rev. Dr., Bishop of Kerry.
•"Colgan, Rev. William.
"'•:Colgan, Nathaniel.
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Collery, Alderman B.
Colles, Dr. Abraham.
Colman, James, M.R.s.A.i.

Comerford, Maurice.
Comyn, David, m.r.i.a.
Concannon, Thomas.
Concannon, M.
•"Condon, Rev. R.
Considine, Rev. M.
Cooke, John.
Cooper, Richard.
Cork, Queen's College Library.

Costello, Thomas Bodkin, m.d.
Cox, Michael, m.d., m.r.i.a.
Craigie, W. A.
Creighton, Dr. R. H.
Crofton, R. H.
Crowley, P., M.D.
Crowley, Rev. J.
Culwick, J. C, MUS.DOC.
Cunningham, J. A.
Cunningham, J. F.
Curran, John.

*Curren, Rev. W. H.
Cusack, Professor J.

Day, Robert, J.p.
Deeny, D.

•;De La Hoyde, Captain Albert.

Delany, The Very Rev. Dr.
Delany, The Veiy Rev. William, S.J.,

LL.D., M.R.I.A.

Denvir, John.
Detroit Public Library.

Devitt, Rev. Matthew, S.J.

Dickson, Miss Edith.
Digby, E. W.
Dillon, John, m.p.
Dillon, William.
Dinneen, Rev. P.S., M.A.
Dodd, Maurice J.
Dodgson, Edward Spencer.
Doherty, Anthony J.
Donelan, James, m.b.
Donnelly, Most Rev. N., D.D., Bishop

of Canea.
Doody, Patrick.

Dooley, Rev. Father.
Dorey, Matthew.
Dottin, Professor Georges.
Doyle, J. J.
Dresden, Konigliche Oeffentliche Bib-

liothek.

Drury, Miss Edith.
Duffy, Edward.
Duignan, W. H.
Eccles, Miss C. O'Conor.
Edinburgh University Library.

Esmonde, SirThos. Grattan, Bart., m.p.
Evans, Miss E. M.

Fahey, Rev. J., D.D., v.G.
Fahy, Frank A.
Falconer, John.
Farquharson, J. A.
Farrell, W.
Fenton, James.
Fernan, John J.
Ferriter, P.
Finan, Br. C. S. C.
Fish, F. P.
Fitz Gerald, Michael J.

*Fitzmaurice, Rev. E. B., o.s.i .

Flannigan, W. J. M.
Flannery, T. J.
Foley, Richard.
Foley, Rev. M.
Foreman, W. H.
Frazer, James, C.E.

Frost, James.
Fullen, Sir Edward, K.C.S.G.

Gaelic League.

,, ,, Forest Gate Branch.

,, ,, Galway Branch.

,, ,, Inchigeela.

,, ,, Kilmihil.

,, ,, London.
Gaelic Society of Inverness.

Gaidoz, Henri.
Gallagher, J. S.

Gallogly, Rev. M. F.
Galway, Queen's College.

Galway, Col, Sir Thos., C.B., K.C.M.g.
Gannon, John Patrick.

Gardiner, C. E. R.
Gentlemen's Library of Sodality, San

Francisco.

Geoghegan, Richard H.
Gibson, The Hon. W.
Gill, H. J., j.p.

Gill, T. P.
Glasgow, Mitchell Library.

Gleeson, Miss E.
Glynn, John.
Glynn, J. A., B.A.

Glynn, Thomas.
Gollancz, Israel, m.a.
Gordon, Principal.

Goudie, Robert.
Grainger, William H., m.d.
Graves, Alfred Peicival, m.a.
Gregg, Michael.

*Gregory, Lady.
Greene, George A., m.a.
Greene, Rev. J. J.
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Griffin, .Miss E.
Griffin, M.
Griffin, Richard N.
Grigg, E. W. M.
Grosvenor Public Library.

Gwynn, Edward John, m.a., f.t.c.d.,

Todd Professor, R.I.A.
Gwynn, Stephen, m.a.

Haffenden, Mrs.
Hamilton, G. L.
Hanlv, P. J.
Hartland, E. S.

Harvard College Library, Mass.,U.S.A.
Hayde, Rev. John.
I [ayes, Cornelius J.
Hayes, James.
Healy, Most Rev. John, D.D., ll.d.,

Coadjutor Bishop of Clonfert.

Healy, Maurice.
Hearn, T., jun.

Henderson. Rev. George, m.a., PH.D.
Henry, John P., M.D.
Henry, R. M., M.A.
Henry, Dr. Augustine.
Heron, Francis, M.B.
Hogan, Rev. D. A., c.c.

Hogan, John.
Horsford, Miss Cornelia.

••'J lull, Miss Eleanor.
Hurley, D. B.

*Hutton, Mrs. A. W.
Hutton, Miss.
Hyde, Douglas, ll.d., M.R.I.A.
Hyr.es, Rev. John, b.d.

*Ingram, John Kells, LL.D.
Irving, Daniel.
Iveagh, Right Hon. Edward Cecil,

Baron, d.c.l.

Jack, J.
James, W. P.
Jennings, H. B.
Johns Hopkins University Library, Bal-

timore, Maryland, U.S.A.
Johnson, James Patrick, M.A.

*Jones, Lieut. Bryan J.
Joyce, Patrick Weston, LL.D.

Joyce, William B., B.A.

Kane, His Honor Judge, m.a., ll.d.
Keane, J. J.
Keating, M.
Keating, Miss Geraldine.

Keawell, P. J.

Keily, Miss B.
*Kellv, John F.

Kelly. John M.
Kelly, Thomas Alioga

*Kent, Pierce.

Kn, Professor W. P.

Kiely, John.
Kiely, John M.
Killen, William.
Kilgallin, C. J.
King's Inns, Dublin, Hon. Society of.

Kirwan, P. J.
Kissock, Miss S. Shaw.
Kittridge, Professor G. L.
KJincksieck, Ch. M.
Knox, H. T.
Krannick, Mrs.

Lambe, Edward.
Lane-Poole, Stanley, litt.d., &c.
La Touche, J. Digges.
Laverty, Charles.

Lawson, Dillon.

Learnihan, F.
Lecky, Right Hon.W. E. H.. mi-., p.c.

Lee, Mrs.
Lee, Very Rev. Timothy.
Leeds, Free Public Library.

Lefroy, B. St. G.
Lehane, D.
Leipzig University, Library of.

Letts, Ch.
Lewis, Sir William J. Bart.

Library of Parliament, Ottawa, U.S.A.
Library of Mechanic's Institute, San

Francisco, U.S.A.
Library of Congress, Washington.
Lillis, J. T.
Limerick Free Library.

Little, Miss M.
Liverpool Public Library, per P.

Cowell, Librarian.

Lloyd, J. H.
London Library, per C. L. Ha«bert
Wright, Librarian.

Long, W.
Longworth-Dames, Capt. M.
Lot, M. Ferdinand.
Loughran, Rev. Dr., C.C.

Lynch, Rev. Brother Fidelis M.
Lynch, D., M.D.
Lynch, Dean.
Lynch, Rev. J. F.
Lynch, Timothy.
Lyons, Very Rev. John C, O.P.

Lyons, Rev. J. Canon, p.p.

Macalister, R. A. S.

MacAuliffe, M. Dore.
M'Bride, A., M.D.
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MacBride, Joseph M.
*MacBrayne, David, F.S.A. (Scot.).

M'Call, P. J.
M'Carte, Matthew.
M'Carthy, Charles J.
M'Carthy, John.
MacCormack, —

.

*M'Clintock, H. F.
MacCochlain, L. Angus.
MacCollum, Fionan.
MacDonagh, Frank.
MacDonagh, Michael.

Macdonald, Rev. A. J.
M'Donald, Rev. Allan.

MacDonald, William.
MacDowell, T. B.
M'Dwyer, James.
MacErlean, Andrew.
Mac Enery, J.
MacFarlane, Malcolm.
M'Ginley, Connell.

M'Ginley, Rev. James C.
M'Ginley, P. T.
M'Govan, Rev. T.

M'Groder, John.
M'Guin, P.
M'Innerney, Thomas.
MacKay, A. J. J., LL.D., Sheriff of

Fife.

MacKay, Eric.

MacKay, J. G.
*MacKay, Thomas A.
MacKay, William.
MacKeefry, Rev. J., C.C., M.R.I. A.

MacKenzie, William.
Mac Kenna, Rev. Father.
MacKeon, F.
Mackinnon, Professor Donald.
Mackintosh, Rev. Alexander.
Mackintosh, Andrew.
Mackintosh, Duncan.
Mackintosh, W. A., m.b.
M'Lachlan, Rev. Hugh.
Maclagan, R. C, m.d.
Mac Lean, Rev. Donald.
M'Lees, William H.
MacLennon, Rev. J.
Macleod, Norman.
MacLoughlin, James L.
MacMahon, the Rev. Eugene, Adm.
MacMahon, Alexander.
MacMahon, J.
MacManus, M.
MacManus, Miss L.
MacManus, Patrick.

MacMullan, Rev. A., p.p.

MacNamara, C. V.
M'Namara, Rev. J. D.

MacNeill, John, b.a.

MacNeill, Patrick Charles.
M'Nelis, Rev. A., p.p.

M' Sweeney, Timothy.
Maffett, Rev. Richard S., b.a
Ma gee, John C.
Manchester Free Libraries, per C. W.

Sutton, Librarian.

Mahony, T. M'Donagh.
Manning, M. A.
Manning, T. F.
Mara, B. S.
Martin, A. W.
Martin, Rev. J. J.
Martyn, Edward.
Mathew, Frank.
Mayhew, Rev. A. L.
Melbourne, Victoria, Public Library

and Museum of.

Merriman, P. J., b.a.

Mescal, Daniel.

Mescal, J.
Meyer, Professor Kuno.
Meyrick Library, Jesus College, Ox-

ford, per W. M. Lindsay, Librarian.

*Miller, Arthur W. K., m.a.
Milligan, T.
Mills, James.
Milwaukee Library, U.S.A.
Milne, Rev. J.
Mintern, J.
Mockler, Rev. T. A.
Molloy, William R. J., J. P., M.R.J. A.

Moloney, Rev. Michael.
Moloney, Rev. J. B.
Monro, C. H., Fellow Caius College,

Cambridge.
Moore, Rev. H. Kingsmill.

Moore, Norman, m.d.
Moran, His Eminence Patiick F.,

Cardinal, d.d., Archbishop of

Sydney (Life Member).
Moroney, P. J.
Morris, Patrick.

Morris, P.

Morrison, Hew.
Morkan, P. A.
Mount St. Alphonsus, Limerick, Very
Rev. Fr. Rector of.

Mount St. Joseph, The Right Rev.
The Lord Abbot of.

Mount Mellary, The Right Rev. The
Lord Abbot of.

Mulhearn, Joseph.
Murphy, Conor.
Murphy, John.
Murphy, John J.
Murphy, J. J. Finton.
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Murphy, M. J.
Murray, James.

Nagle, J. J.
Nagle, W. H.
National Library of Ireland.

National Literary Society, Dublin.
Naughton, O.
Neil, R. A.
Neill, Robert.
Newark Free Public Library.

New York Philo-Celtic Society.

New York Public Library.

Nichols, Miss M.
Nixon, S.

Nixon, William.
Noonan, J. D.
Norman, G.
Nottingham Free Public Library,

Borough of.

Nutt, Alfred.

O'Brien, J.
O'Brien, R. Barry.

O'Brien, Edward.
O'Brien, Michael.
O'Brien, Stephen.
O'Brien, A. P.
O'Brien, Cornelius.

O'Brien, Thomas.
O'Byrne, M. A.
O'Byrne, Owen.
O'Byrne, Patrick.

O'Byrne, W.
O'Callaghan, Joseph P.

O'Callaqhan, J. J., Phys. and Surg.
*0'Carroll, J. T.

O'Carroll, Joseph, m.d.
O'Conor Don, Right Hon. The, D.L.

O'Connell, J. A.
O'Connor, H.
O'Connor, John.
O'Dea, Rev. D., c.c.

O'Doherty, The Most Rev. Dr., Lord
Bishop of Derry.

O'Donel, Manus, r.e.

O'Donnell, The Most Rev. Dr., Lord
Bishop of Raphoe.

O'Donnell, F. H.
O'Donnell, Manus, R.E.

O'Donnell, Patrick.

O'Donnell, Thomas, m.p.
O'Donoghue, D. J.
O'Donoghue, Mortimer.
O'Donoghue, Rev. Denis, P.P.

O'Donoghue, R., M.D.

O'Donovan, Rev. J.
O'Dowd, .Michael.

O'Driscoll, Rev. Denis, c.c.
O'Farrell, P.

O'Farrellv, Miss A.
O'Gallagher, M.
O'Gorman, Laurence.
O'Halloran, J.
O'Hea, P.
O'Hennessy, Bartholomew.
O'Hicliey, Rev. M., M.R.t.A., F.R.S.A.I.

O'Keane, John.
O'Keeffe, J. G.
O'Keeffe, J.
0'K.elly, James.
O'Kellv, John.
O'Kelly, J. J.
O'Kieran, Rev. L., C.C.

O'Kinealy, Justin.

O'Laverty, Rev. James, p.p., m.r.i.a.
Oldham, Miss Edith.
O'Leary, Denis Augustine.
O'Leary, James.
O'Leary, Rev. James M., C.C.

O'Leary, Jeremiah.
O'Leary, John.
O'Leary, John.
O'Leary, Rev. P., p.p.

O'Leary, Neil.

O'Leary, Simon.
O'Mahony, Patrick.

O'Mulrenin, Richard.
O'Neachtan, John.
O'Neill, Captain Francis.

O'Quigley, Rev. A. O.
*0'Reilly, Very Rev. Hugh, m.r.i.a.

O'Reilly, Rev. J. M., c.c.

O'Reilly, J. J.
O'Riordan, Rev. J.
O'Ryan, J. P.

Orpen, Goddard.
O'Shea, P.

O'Shea, P. J.
O'Shea, Sergeant T., r.i.c
O'Shaughnessy, R.
O' Sullivan, Daniel

O' Sullivan, Alichael

O'Sullivan, Rev. T.

O' Sullivan, S.

O'Sullivan, James.
O'Sullivan, Michael.

Parkinson, Edward.
Pearse, P. H.
Pedersen, Dr. Holger.
*Plummer, Rev. C.
Plunkett, Thomas.
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Porter, Miss.

Powel, Thomas.
Powell, Professor F.York, Regius Pro-

fessor of Modern History, Oxford.

Power, Edward J.
Power, Rev. P.
Power, William Aloysius Lucas.

Pratt Institute Free Library, Brooklyn,

New York, U. S. A.
Prendeville, Rev. J.
Prince, J. Dyneley, ph.d.

Purcell, Joseph.
Purcell, Patrick.

Quinn, John.
Ouiggin, E. C.

Rahillv, M. J.
*Rait, Robert, Fellow of New Coll.

Oxon.
Raleigh, William.
Rapmund, Rev. Joseph, C.C.,

M.R.I. A.

Rhys, Mrs. Ernest.

Rhys, Professor John.
Rice, Hon. Mary Spring.

Rice, Ignatius J.
Richardson, Stephen J.
Ring, Rev. T.
Robertson, J. L.
Robinson, Professor F. N.
Rolleston, T. W.
Royal Irish Academy.
Royal Dublin Society's Library.

Rushe, Denis Carolan, B.A.

Russell, Edward.
Russell, T. O'Neill.

Ryan, Mark, m.d.
Ryan, Patrick J., m.d.
Ryan, Rev. T. E.
Ryan, W. P.

Savage-Armstrong, Professor G. F.
Scanlan, Joseph, m.d.
Scanlan, Rev. James, C.C.

Scott, Miss Jean MacFaelan.
Sephton, Rev. John.
Shahan, Very Rev. Thomas J., d.d.
Sharp, William.
Sharpe, James.
Shekleton, A. J.
Sheran, H. F.
Shorten, George.
Shorter, Clement.

Sigerson, George, m.d.
Sinton, Rev. Thomas.
Smyth, F. Acheson.
Sneddon, Geo. T.
Speight, E. E., b.a.

Spirgatis, Herr M.
Stokes, Whitley, d.c.l.

Strassburg, Kaiserlich Universitats u.

Landes Bibliothek.

Sweeny, —

Taylor Institution, Oxford.

Tenison, E. R., m.d.
Thompson, Miss E. Skefhngton.

Thurneysen, Professor Dr. Rudolf.

Todhunter, John, m.d.

Toronto Library.

Traherne, Llewellyn E.
Trench, F. H., Fellow of All Souls,

Oxford.
Trench, Professor W. F. J.
Twigg, John Hill.

Twoomey, Jeremiah.

Vallack, Miss A.
Vallely, Rev. P. A., C.C.

Vienna, Imperial University Library.

Vienna, Imperial Library.

Wallace, Colonel R. H.
Watkinson Library, Hartford, U. S .A.

Walsh, Rev. Martin, p.p.

Walsh, M. S.

Walsh, Most Rev. William J., D.D.,

Lord Archbishop of Dublin.

Ward, John C.
Ward, Timothy.
Waters, George A., M.D., Surg.

R.N.
Webb, Alfred.

Weldrick, George.
Welter, H.
Whall, W. B. F.
White, William Grove.

Williams, David.
Williams, T. W.
Williams, Richard.
Wilson, R. H.
Windisch, Professor Dr. Ernst.

Wolfe, Rev. Fr.

Wood, Alexander.

Worcester Public Library, Mass.,

U. S. A.
Wright, A. R.
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Yale University Library, New Haven,
Conn., U. S. A.

Yeats, W. B.
Yonker's Philo-Celtic Society.

Young, Miss Rose M.

Young, P. T.
Young, P.
Yule, Miss.

Zimmer, Professor Dr. H.

DONATIONS.

Donations for 1901 from the following were received too late for

insertion in the last Report :

—

Hull, Miss Eleanor.
Hartland, E. S.

Loughran, Rev. Dr., c.c.

MacDowell, T. B.
Miller, A. W., m.a.

O'Callaghan, J. J., M.D.
O'Donnell, The Most Rev. 1 >i

.

Bishop of Raphoe.
O'Farrell, P.

1 .Old



LIST OF IRISH TEXTS SOCIETY'S PUBLICATIONS

IN HAND OR ISSUED.

i. 5 loLLct an F ,l15a [The Lad of the FeruleJ.

Gaccpcc Cloinne Rf^ na h-lopuai&e [Adventures oi

the Children of the King of Norway].

(16th and 17th century texts.)

Edited by DOUGLAS HYDE, LL.D.

{Issued iSgg.)

2. pieo bpicpenb [The Feast of BricriuJ.

(From Leabhar na h-Uidhre, with conclusion from Gaelic
MS. xl. Advocates' Lib., and variants from B. M. Egerton,

93 ; T.C.D. h. 3. 17 ; Leyden Univ., Is Vossii lat. 4
s

. 7.)

Edited by GEORGE HENDERSON, M.A., Ph.D.

{Issued i8gg.)

3. Odnca Gooliagdin ui Rachaille [The Poems of

Egan O'Rahilly.] Complete Edition.

Edited, chiefly from mss. in Maynooth College, by

REV. P. S. DINEEN, S.J., M.A.

{Issued igoo.)

4. popap peapa ap Cipinn [History of IrelandJ. By
Geoffrey Keating.

Edited by DAVID COMYN, Esq.

(Part I. forms the Society's volu me for 1901.)



List of Irish Texts Society's Publications.

5. Ouemaipe pmn [Ossianic Poems from the Library

of the Franciscan Monastery, Dublin.]

Edited by JOHN M'NEILL, B.A.

(Part I. forms the Society's volume for 1902.)

(In preparation.)

6. Leabap 5a^^a [" Book of Invasions"].

Edited, from three recensions, by R. A. S. MACALISTER,
M.A., F.S.A.

(In preparation.)

Romance of Fergus mac Leide, preserved in a

paper MS. of the seventeenth century, in the

R. I. Academy (23 H. 1 C).

Edited by PATRICK M. MacSWEENEY. M.A.

(In preparation.)












